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|, WEATHER FORECAST

I Vot 36 hours ending 6 pm. uj^neatiay : 
j. Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 
! fresh southerly and westerly winds. 
I .generally fair and cool.

tvxtn WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—"Another Man a W ife.' 
Coliseum—"The Mikado.** 
Playhouse—"Ship Ahoy.”Romance.**Playhouse—"snip Anoy. 
Capitol—"Her Night of Romr 
Dominion—‘The Sporting \«
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TWO PLEAD NOT GUILTY TO CHARGE
Twenty-nine Persons Killed In Railroad Wreck In New Jersey
ENGINE BLEW 
UP AS MANY 
MEN STRUGGLED
Twenty-nine Killed and Sixty- 
nine Injured in New Jersey 

train Smash

Cars Were Carrying Settlers 
Who Were to Have Sailed 

to-day

T fackef tvtn.vn, N. J.. Jnw Tfi—- 
Twenty-nine persons lost their 
lives and sixtv-nine were in
jured and arc in hospitals as 
the result of the wrecking early 
to-day of a Delaware, Lacka
wanna Hi Western Railroad spe
cial emigrant train at Rock- 
port N.J.

Twenty-one of those who died I 
succumbed to their .injuries 
after lieiiig taken to hospitals. 
Some of the injured may die.

The wreck was caused, ac
cording to railroad officials, by 
rn earth slide during a storm which 
oerurred last night.
. Fifty-two of the Injured were taken 
to hospitals at Phillipsburg and Eas
ton. Several were reportai to have 
died en route to the hospitals.-and 
one death was reported from the hos
pital In Dovér. . .

‘ Tfie engineer, flrefnnh and otfrer 
trainmen were killed. Fifteen bodies 
have been, taken from the wreckase. 
and others ere still beneath the 
debris.
LOCOMOTIVE BLEW UP

The first coach was hurled halfway 
• ovsr tha U^ o^ .tiut. uVirUii nsd .Auaur . 

motive. Men and women fought 
madly to work their way out of the 
vouches. The engine blew up and 
tilled the air with ute-am- Passengers 
said they were unable to see more 
than a foot in .front of them.
BOUND FOR EUROPL 

. -The-passengers .were mostly aliens 
from Chicago en route to Hoboken, 
from where they were to have sailed 

''Tor Europe to-day. "Most of them 
were asleep when the coaches 
pounded upon one another.

TRUSTEES mm 
WHEN SCHOOL PUNS

EAGLE DELEGATES ATTENDING BIG CONVENTION WHICIf CLOSES TO-DAY

SENSATIONAL ARREST 
IN OPIUM SMUGGLING 

CASE MADE LAST NIGHT
Chinese Caught With Sixty Tins, Containing Drag;, 

Men Allowed Out on $10,000 Bail Each This Morn 
ing, and Will Appear Monday. x

SAYS COMBINE MEN 
KILLED PETERSEN; 

W. T. R. PRESTON

BRITISH NOW 
WATCH EVENTS 
IN THE ORIENT

Administrator of Schools May 
Be Necessary in Chemainus

Special to The Times
Chemainus, June 16—Because 

their recommendations for ex
penditures for new school ac
commodation for Chemainus 
have henr tnrned' dowtt, both by- 
the council and the ratepayers, 
the North Coiviehan school trus
tees have resigned in a body anil 
the Council of Public Instruction 
may be called upon to name en offi
cial Administrator of schools in the 
North Cowk-han area. The present 
school accommodation st Chemainus 
is quite inadequate, the trustees 
argue. At the time It waa built there 
were between fifty and sixty schol
ars. Now the attendance is 111. The 
heating and sanitary arrangements 
they claim are Inadequate, while the 
foundations and the roof are In need 

. of repair. On March 18 the trustees 
asked that a money by-law should be 
passed for $31.000. This the council 
refused to sanction. Two estimates 
were produced, one for M0.000 to 
erect a permanent hrlek school in 
Chemainus. the other for $1.500 for 
the purchase of * five-acre lot to 
build the school on. In April the 
electors quashed a plan for building 
a five-room frame school ht a cost of 
$19,000. one-third of which would be 
paid by the Provincial Government. 
June 1 the trustees asked for $2.000 
to put up a temporary two-room 
annex to the present school. This 
was also refused. •___1 _J

In disgust the trustees have re
signed. ____________

Rose Festival is
Held in Portland

Portland. Juno IS.—Opening of 
Portland'» annual Rose Show was a 
failure of to-day's programma of 
the Rose IMhal A heavy repre
sentation of out-of-town «rawer» 
was Invlurled In the et try flat lht>

ripft^a^wTth 'riirttnbd growers.

Anxiety Among Officials in 
London Regarding Chinese 

Situation

Sir Esme Howard to Report 
His Conversations With U.S. 

Secretary Kellogg

Maintaining an ever keen and alert watch hr their war against 
the opium and other narcotic drug smugglers in Victoria, the 
Canadian Customs Department here in conjunction with the City 
police, made two arrest* last night and seised sixty tine of opium 
In the peesession of two Chinese, gif tug ttstrunSTw^wf 
Gog Kow and Wong Sun.

The two men were captured after they had attempted to make 
their escape from a house on the corner of Cook and Mason 
Streets shortly after 9 o'clock last night. —t------------ -

Both Chinese appeared in the city 
police court thi» morning, and were 
remanded until Monday, with Frank 
Higgins appearing for them. Bail 
whs flxed. at the request of Mr. Hlg-w 
gins, and wet at $10,000 each, wltn 

- "two g tirettes. ’~
LONG SUSPECTED 

According to customs officers here 
this morning, the man Wong Kow 
has lung been under suspicion.

The opium found in Wong's pos
session last night is believed to have 
been taken off the Kmprese of Bussia 
and brought ashore.
FAST CAPTURE

Working on information which 
they had obtained, the officers of the 
Canadian Customs and the city police 
force approached the house at the 
corner of Mason and Cook Streets a 
few minutes before 9 o'clock last 
night. The place had been closely 
watched. The quarry wag trtstd*.

Stealthily approaching the place, 
after having drawn a cordon about 

<Concluded on P»a* 8>

FRENCH SOLDIERS 
WERE KILLED WHEN 

BLIMP EXPLODED
Coblqnz, Germany, June 1$.— 

Five French soldiers were fatally 
hu-ned when a non-rigid balloon 
returning ,\^rori a flight over 

• Lutxel >-4?hrk to-day exploded 
when being moored. Ten other 
: .Idlers are in a serious condi
tion.

EAGLES MUSTER STRONGLY
FOR BIG DEMONSTRATION

Paraded Last Night Through Business Streets to Music 
of Many Bands; Mile of Marchers Reviewed by City 
Fathers From Parliament Building.

Cl DIS DIED IN 
DARJEELING. HE

Was Leader of Home Rule 
v Party m That Country; 

Served Prison Term

GROUP SCORED 
FOR DEATH OF 
SIR ff. PETERSEN

Lomlen, June 16—A most 
serious view is taken here of the 
situation in China and there is 
growing anxiety over the pos 
sible developments. The British 
Government up to the present 
has given'no indication of any 
further action than yesterday's 
note delivered in Peking, and 
pending the return from Geneva 
of Foreign Secretary Chamber- 
lain It N not supposed ft more defi
nite line will be adopted.

It in understood the Government 
attaches Importance to the expected 
communications. of the British Am
bassador to the United State* Sir 
Esme Howard, who la due to-day 
from Washington, where ho dis
cussed the situation with the United 
States Secretary of State. 
CONFERENCE URGED

It i„ felt one of the most difficult 
factors of the situation la the Insta
bility of the Chinese Government and 
the early summoning of the Chinese 
rustoms conference foreshadowed In 
the Washington Treatlea would ap
parently be weleomed aa a poaalhle 
mean» of strengthening the Chinese 
administration by providing It with 
fltnds.

tOoncludsd on page «I

Two Men Are to be 
Hanged in Quebec

Ottawa, June 10.—Henry Messier 
anil Hrrmangllde Default will pay the 
death penalty for the - murder of
Emile Pelletier of Borel. Qcuebec _-------------
last November The two mkh will PROGRESSIVES' ATTITUDE 
he hanged next Friday. The Cabin?, j Vrogr.s.lvc, oppose the Clovern- 
hattl^ Vaylaang ~wtr measure — —-

RAILWAY RATE 
DEBATE NOW 
IS IN PROGRESS
Bill Providing For Equaliza
tion Study by Board Comes 

Before Commons
Conservatives Not Planning 
Great Opposition; Progres

sives to Present Views ,

Ofbtwn. June 16—The debate 
on the railway freight rates will 
open in the House this after
noon.

It is unlikely there will he any 
extreme opposition fft>m the 
Conservative benches to the 
Government's programme. In a 
caucus of the Conservative party 
this morning it is understood the 
general party policy waa diacuaaed.

It Is also understood prorogation 
next Saturday would be acceptable to 
most of the Conservative», although 
the possibility of Progressives con
testing the freight fatf legislation at 
some length may make Saturday clos 
Ing uncertain.

elded the law will lake Its course.
Pelletier, a butcher, was driving 

from H«*n 1 to his home al SI. \ Ic-

died In a Montreal hospital.

ground that It wipes out the west
bound rates of the Prow's Neat 
Agreement, retaining only tha east.

Darjeeling, India, June 16— 
0, R. Das. Indian Home Rule 
leader, died here to-day.

Thousands of Eagles, from forty-four western Aeries and 
mostly uniformed, marched through the eitv last night to the 
music of., many bands, anti staged one of the most impressive 
demonstrations seen in Victoria for many days. Arriving at the 
Parliament Buildings the marchera were reviewed bv Mayor 
Vendray and the City Council, while citizens lined the route antf 
cheered the marching legions. ,

Led by President Frank LeRov of the Victoria Aerie, the 
parade presented a colorful spectacle as it proceeded down Gov* 
ernment Street towards the Parliament Buildings, and when, 

■—aMnwhi «ho Q.aaaoSfS, tha-returnr 
lag squads were passing over theMURDOCK IN 

NOVA SCOTIA 
TO END STRIKE

W. T. R. Preston Says Agents 
of North Atlantic Conference 

Cabled Falsehoods

States Petersen’s Associates 
Misled With Regard to Sup- 
™~' port of Ottawa

Ottawa, June 16—W. T. R. 
Preston, whose report to the 
Government of Canada charged 
tSit the Ttortli Atlantic Confer
ence was a steamship conference 
operating in restraint of- Cana
dian trade, told newspapermen 
here te-rlay that the death of Sir 
William Petersen, British ship
ping magnate, who died last 
Friday, was caused by “damnably 
lying” cablegrams sent to the direc
tors at his company by "agents of 
the shipping combine."

>lr. Preston and P. M. Gregory, 
private secretary to Premier King, 
accompanied the body, which was 
shipped to England to-day.

"They killed him." Mr. Preston re
peated. “They <able<J H** to his di
rectors that Sir William proposed

(Concluded on sees t>

C.i R -Da* was formerly president
tyf-the Indian National Congress. Ho 
was elected Mayor of Calcutta in 
April, 1924.
SERVED FOUR MONTHS

London. June 16.—C. R. Pas had CûHoral Minictpr rtf LflbOf ISbeen for the last decade t.l|e strong- rCOCrai IVliniSier Ul 1-dUUI IO
est leader ln^ India against British 
domination. However, it was not 
uetH the World War that his agita
tions reached the point of open hos
tility towacd the British ruling 
power.

He was arrested in December. 1821, 
charged with icsulng an appeal for 
volunteers agaTnst tba- government 
regulation*, sentgneed to serve six 
months' imprisonment and allowed 
his freedom In four months.

Big Crowd to Enjoy 
Liberal Moonlight 

Excursion Saturday
«ale of tickets during the last 

twenty-four hours indicates that 
the steamer Prineess Adelaide 
will carry a large and enthusias
tic crowd when she steams out 
Into the Straits on Saturday night 
for the Victoria*Liberal Awsocbt- 
ttorfa moonlight excursion. The 
Adelaide will leave the Canadian 
Pacific wharves at 7 o'clock and 
spend the evening cruising about 
the Straits and the Gulf Islands. 
The excursion has been timed so 
that the passengers may enjoy a 
full Summer moon. *n attraction 
which has always drawn large 
crowds for similar affairs In the 
past. It is expected that Satur
day’s trip will attract a larger 
crowd than ever tiefore. Tickets 
may .be obtained from the offices 
of I*. U. Gonyei i A Company. 
Fort Street, a id at lvel'e Drug 
Store, Douglas Street.

tConcluded os ease 1»

MEASURE NOW READY FOR 
COMMONS DEBATE CREATES 

SCHEME OF RURAL CREDITS
Ottawa. June It—Hon. J. A. Robb, Acting Mlnlaler of Finance, la to 

bring Sown a blH to provide for advance» of not more than tio,000.00» to 
the province» for hirst crédita The l|ill will provide:

1. That the Governor-In-Council may authorlxe advance» to any,one or 
more of the provincial government» for the; purpose of » «elating agricul
ture Tiy eiiaWnW the province» to make long-term to»n» to farmer* •

». That such advance» shall be secured by the issue and delivery to the 
Dominion of bonds of the pitovlnres. . , , . . „

:: That the aaatexata of advances t. be ma'le. bj_ the la.mlalo_n .han
nut-exceed: wttwr

Now at Scene of Coal 
Miners’ Struggle

Moore Disapproves Sugges
tion General Strike be Called 

in Canada
Sydney, N.8.7 June 16—Hon. 

James Murdock, Federal M mis
ter of Ijabor, arrived in Sydney 
tb in morning, having visited 
Sjiring Hill and New Glasgow 
en route from Ottawa. lie will 
study tile whale strike *itnation 
in Cape Breton from both sides 

jand-wilt offer- hja-scrvi££a_as a 
niettiator in what he has called 
the "tot. long drawn out struggle." 
between the miner» and the British 
Empire Steel Corporation. ’

PLAN DISAPPROVED
Ottawa, June IS — General 

strikes are considered ineffective 
by the Trade» and Labor Con
gress of Canada and are against 
the policy of the organisation, 
declared Tom Moore, president 
of the Congre»», when shown a 
dispatch from Sydney this morn
ing stating the Vietery local 
union of the United Mine Workers 
in Glace Bey. N.S., wee urging a 
general strike of affiliated trades.
More practical help would I* given. 

Mr. Moore raid. If the affiliated trades 
were to make a donation of acme of 
the money that would otherwise hr 
earned by remaining at work, nay 
one day's pay for the relief of tlloae In 
the affected area.

The resolution had not yet been re- 
reived, Mr. Moore said. It would come 
Jo him through the district .executive 
of District and would be placed 

tCoiyeludod on page St

Inventors in US
Hold Convention

Seattle, June 18.—Exhibiting num 
erous examples of human Ingenuity, 
inventons from many parta of the 
United States congregated here to 
day for the first annual convention 
of the National Association of In
vent rs. Only registered inventors 
who had actually patented their de
vice* were eligible tn enter exMWRS. 
which ranged from small household 
labor-saving articles to a machine

Bn said to shoot 6.800 tMtllets a min

Causeway, the great crowds of spec 
Uiors between Tates Wrect aha HHT 
buildings broke Into rounds of ap
plause and cheering throughout the 
mile of counter - marching men.

The many drill teams provided ex
amples of squad handling which were 
of great Interest, the marching men 
•winging Aalû -formations »M hack 
to line with a most admirable snap 
and precision.
CONVENTION CHIEFS MEET 
ALDERMEN

A few minutes ahead of the march
ing squadrons, ex-Mayor Reginald 
Hayward MiP.P- bedecked with the 
blue and red fes of the Victoria 
Eagles, arrived at the Parliament 
Buildings accompanied by a party of 
convention chieftains, who were In
troduced to Mayor Pendray and hie 
aldermanlc escort.

The. parade waa led by a large 
company of cream elad Seattle 
Eagles, marching In fours to the 
strains nf their fine band, and their 
blue uniformed drill team came' by 
the reviewing stand with blades mt 
the salute. More white clad marchers 
acted aa escort for the standard 
bearers, who bore aloft a tremen
dous epeclment of the American
Bigle----;—  -------  * — -------------

fConclddett en mri *>

Life Sentence For 
-JB.Tirie, Ottawa
Ottawa.'’June II.—The sentence of 

death Imposed on John B. Plrie of 
Ottawa, convicted of the qiurder of 
his wife and two children, was com
muted thi* morning to life Imprison
ment by the Oo\ernor-General-ln- 
Council. Plrie was to have been 
hanged on Friday of this week.

After three months, during which 
perl oil he was under observation by 
alienists, the Government, on the ad
vice of those alienists, has arrived 
at the conclusion that Plrie should 
not be hanged.
MUCH ATTENTION

The case has attracted widespread 
attention. . Ptrlé confessed to the 
murder of his wife and fwo children 
and was sentenced to be hanged throe 
months ago. Examinations made by 
the Department of Justice to deter
mine whether or not. he was Insane 
resulted In a reprieve until Friday. 
June 18, to permit of further exam
ination by alienist a. These examin
ations have been made and while 
nothing has been given out regarding 
them, the conclusion reached appar
ently was that Plrie was not mentally 
responsible.

BAKER AND 
SflWASH NOW 
ON TRIAL
Baker, Through Counsel. As
serts Morris Will Prove Him 

Innocent of Crime

Sowash Says Nothing and 
Has Counsel Appointed in 

His Defense
Capt. John Tanqueray Was 
Exonerated in Manslaughter 

Hearing
Indicted by the Grand Jury 

for the murder of Csptata W. T. 
Gillis, Owen Baker and “Si" gt- 
wash, alias Harry , Frederick 
Myers, were placed on trial this 
morning when tile Assise Court 
session reconvened. Baker and 
Sowash pleaded not guilty to the 
charge, and the Crown opened 
its case.

Three witnesses were heard 
for the Crown before the lun
cheon recess, when the court rose 
until 2:30 this afternoon. In 
answering to the charge read to 
them both accused appeared 
outwardly unmoved in the dock, 
and busied themselves with 
interest the formalities of swear
ing in their trial jury.

Baker's defence. It waa stated by 
R. C. Lowe in «peaking la a prelim
inary objection, will be that he waa 
not present at the acene of the crime, 
and that Vherlea Morale, awaiting 
extradition IK the seme case, can 
prove thus. .The objection raised lyf... 
R. c. Lowe on behalf of Baker wae a 
motion for the traversing of the 
hearing until October, eo that Morris 
could take the aland aa a witness for 
Baker, and the defence heve oppor
tunity to examine the Beryl Q. the 
Denman It and the small boats 

:*M6ei».cr JO- the Crown's snar. . . ;;
The Denman II. pointed out Mr. 

Lowe, had been sold by titromklna 
into--the fishery trade--and-eas now 
at Kyuqubt. Htromkins had taken off 
the after cabin of hie boa*, altering 
Its appearance before he landed at 
Oak Bay on Se'ptembcr 17. asserted 
Mr. Lowe- Thle was denied 4iy A, 
M. Johnson, K.C, Crown counael. 
who aatd that the evidence would be 
that the alteration waa not made 
until later, and that Stromklne bad 
leave from the police to sell hie boat.

Sir. J untie Morrison brushed aside 
the objection rained, and the trial 
proceeded.
MOTION FOR 8EPARATF TRIAL

R. D. Harvey, appointed by the 
court to defend Sowash, made a mo
tion for a separate' trial In his case, 
but waa similarly denied. A trial 
jury was struck after defence coun
sel had exercised a Jberal right of 
Challenge to the full and the trial 
opened.

In the opening address for the 
Crown. A. M. Johnson, K.C.. said that 
Stromklne and other Crown wit- 
ncanon wnuld give evidence of the 
actions of the accused and others for 
a week prior to the crime, during 
that date, niitl for two days later. The 
Crown would strive to show how 
the killing alleged had taken place.

Evidence would be celled to show 
that Baker returned to Sidney Island 
Oft two occasions after September IS 
and recovered In part at least liquor 
-caches hidden ws-ay oq. the Islande. 
What- became of the liquor from the 
Beryl ti the Crown would call wit
nesses to assert, even to lla final 
destination In Anacortes, Seattle 
and way point».

Baker and. Sowash were charged 
only with the murder of Capt. W. J, 
tillila continued Mr. Johnson, and It 
the Crown evidence showed that the

fCenrluded on pass Jl
J

PARK PURCHASE 
BY-LAW AROUSES 

LITTLE INTEREST
An extremely email vote upon 

the Psrehallo Bata I c Purchase 
By-law had been registered up to 
2 o'clock this afternoon. The poll 
of ratepayer» la 'being taken at 
the City Market Building and will 
close thla evening at 7 o'clock.

R. MacMillan Died 
In Brockville, Ont.

BrockVjlle, Ont.. June 16—R. P. 
MacMillan, eighty-two, customs col
lector at Cardinal and a cousin of thS 
late Hir Richard Scott, died 'her# 
yesterday. _________ ~

GREATEFFORTTO 1
French .Government Needs 
1,050,000,000 Francs Ad

ditional Revenue in 1925
Paris. June IS—France need» 

1,050,000.000 fronce additional reve
nue to balance her 1925 budget, It 
waa semi-officially announced to
day following a conference between 
Finance Mlnlaler Callleux and the 
finance committee o." the Chamber
"fWbcn*,M. CalTaui assume." charge 
of French finances the discrepancy 
of expenditure» o'er receipt» was

m
U

m
h
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RECKITT’S
mti#. Joue - M.—Official figures IT DOWN TO DEFEAT—When the worWH title «hanged hands! Paul Bérlen- 

a stiff left Into the bread basket of Mike McTigue. whose light heavyweightexports for the Writvalue French bach..If. shown sendii_ snding a stii. .... ------ ----------------,------- -------- »—---------- --—------
IrTT^rTfrftatyr WHm ugtrf tm'een rormdg *rtWafilfi si t4*lii nrwyfrancs, and the Imports at U.S46,-------- ... »- • _....... . ----------------------franca, and tr 

606.06» francs.
jri crti)'ie*aih'

Cleveland. Ohio,- June 16.—A vast 
army of Rotanlan*. officially eetl- 
tnated at 12.000, from the "four, cor
ners of the earth" stormed Cleve
land to attend the opening session 
last night of the sixteenth annual 
convention of Rotary International., 

The convention got under way 
with an organ recital and invocation 
by Dean Francis 8. White of Trin
ity Protestant Cathedral, Cleveland.

address of welcome, to which Canon 
William Thompson Eliott of Liver
pool-1 Eng., responded briefly.*

The Rotary annual memorial ad
dress was delivered by Frank 
Mul hoi land of Toledo, Ohio, former 
international president of the frater-
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YARDLEY’S FINE TOILET SOAPS
Unexcelled for Purity ami Excellence

We have Bath Tablets in milk of almonds. 
Urange blossom, can dc Cologne, verbena, olive 
and limes andjrd roses.■ Per-cake, i.........35^

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd.
™ r *mpbeH Bldg.

Fort and Douglas
Prescription

Specialists
. M. Bland, Mgr. 

Phone 1S5

-CANADA'S GREATEST SHOE VALUE"

Men’s Broadway Oxfords $5.50
THE ROYAL SHOE STORE

636-638 TatM Street

A Remarkable Electric Range 
Offer for Only One-tenth Down

We will deliver and connect up Boy-------
MOFFAT OR WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGE 

YOU MAY SELECT 
The Balance Over 18 Months

GIVEN FREE, with every range sold between June 15 
and July 18, A COMPLETE SET OF HIGH 

GRADE HNAMELWARE
This is- the opportunity you have been waiting for. Act 

upon it now. Ranges on display at our showrooms

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phongs 2313 and 123

RAILWAY RATES
(Cpntlnueil from

The Progressives argue that the 
lower westbound rates on agricultural 
implements provided in the Crow's 
Nest Agreement should be retained, 
as1 well as the east bound rates on 

I

SHINGLES
Manufactured from shingle t writs 
which have never been In salt water. 
Prices right inspection Invited.

Leigh’s Mills Ltd.
Rhone SB7 302 David 6L

Warren Junior Loud Speaker. f9.4S
Standard Sockets ..............................46
SO-ohm Rheostat#, with dial.. . .1.7» 
21-plate low lose Condenser.with 

Vernier dial .................................. 3.0»
Western Canada Radio Supply, 

Ltd.

grain and flour. They claim the 
westbound rates on agricultural im
plements are important not only to 
the West, but for the Implement 
manufacturers of Ontario.

It is not likely a Progressive 
amendment to the rates will» be 
moved to-day, although such action 
is contemplated.

SENSATIONAL ARREST
______ __fÇniUlneed from page 1*

Men’s Solid Leather Work 
------ — Beets -

$3.95
THORNE, 648 Yale, St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask your, grocer for Hollybrook 

Creamery Butter; quality guaran
teed. Retailing at 45c per pound.'••• 

*
Shampooing 25c, marcel 25c, mani

cure 25c, haircutting 25c. B.C. School 
of Hairdressing. 226 Bay ward Build
ing. Phone 3590. •••

■b + +
Seven• passenger car for hire; $1.60 

per hour. Careful driver. Phone 
3501. •••

the house, armed officers watched for 
the signal which would instruct them 
to rush the doors and make their 
capture.

The Chinamen inside took alarm. 
They made hasty preparations to de
part. and Wong Sun loaded forty- 
two tins of opium Into a basket. 
Wong Kow grabbed eighteen tins.
PLUCKY OFFICERS

Ah the Chinamen •emerged from the 
«perlai Officer A., B. Jluxtable. 

I of the Customs, and Constable Wood- 
burn. of the city police, rushed for
ward and caught both men.

I Wong Kow and Wong Sun were 
1 rushed to the city police station, 
|wli4WTHiriMMi
| This morning they appeared in court, 
j Both were cftlm and cool, and ap- 
] peered separately, Wong Sun first 
[going on the dock. Neither displayed 
Vthe align test sign of anxiety- When 

their ball was fixed at S1Q.Q0Q apiece. 
: CHIEF IS PLEASED 
i Chief.of Police John Fry. who. with 
| George Norris, was the man respon
sible for the capture of the two 

! opium smugglers, made no comment 
J on the case this morning. He was 
| pleased, he said, for it had been a 
good haul.

The Dominion and city authorities 
are working hand In hand for the 
final suppression of the opium 
smuggling which is going on between 
the Orient and the Pacific Coast.

After the arrests were made last 
night, police officers searched the 
premise* where the two had been 
raught for further stores of opium, 
but brought nothing to light.

French Castile Soap—Large bars 
Sac, large cakes 3 for 25c at Stinson's
Limited. ^ +

Mother I The Beat Butter money 
«en buy 1* Salt Spring Island Cream
ery at 45c a pound. Once tried al
ways used. ^ ^ ^ •••

Women’s Csnedian Club—Garden 
party Wednesday. June 17, at Mrs. 
liutchart s. Tod Inlet Tea and pro
gramme, 50 cents; tall y ho fare, $1 
return^ leaving Dominion Hotel at 
2.45. •••

Dr. Hugh Clarke. Dentist, 413-14
Central Building Hours by appoint
ment. Phone 1518. •••

-b -t- -4-
Leave your orders for preserving

berries with Weight, the fruit spe
cialist, 762 Yates Street, opposite the 
Dominion Hotel. ***

+ + +
B. C. Sugar—20 lbs. for $1.35. 100 

Tbs. 6.75, wit*
Limited

Mies Marian Heming will continué 
Instruction in the Virgil Clavier 
Method until August 16. Appointment 
by phone 1898. ^

Garden fete will- be held at Mr. J. 
y ftllvrr's reridenee "BaMydonnagh " 
Cralgflower Road. Wednesday after
noon. June 17.'In nM of St. Joseph's 
and St. Mary's Church.

Methodist Union
Debated in Britain

FEDERAL AID 12.000 ROTARIANS 
FOR NEW COKE 
WORKS SOON
Bill is to be Laid Before the SSla ,t

Scarborough, Ting., June 16 (Can
adian I Tens Cable)—Tne Primitive 
Methodist Conference voted to-da»- 1 n 
fàvor oi union with other Methodist 
bodies, 164 to 13.

Church union has Tw en a live ques
tion among the three branches of the 
MMhodiet Church in Great Britain 
for some time, the Wesleyan», Primi
tive and United Methodists. Several 
months ago it was announced that If 
the opposition to the proposed union 
secured twenty-five per cent, of the 
total vote the union would not take 
place. Since then the voting among 
the Wesleyan Church quarterly offi
cial board has been largely in favor of 
union and the feeling in support is 
thought to be growing.

th groceries at Stinson's

NONE BETTER

SALT SPRING ISLAND
CREAMERY
Freeh from the churn. Now 
retailing at

45c PER POUND.
.mu TVWUt»»tM,'haa"it

House of Commons by Hon. 
Charles Stewart

Grants to be Made; Policy is 
to Reduce Cost of Fuel in 

Canada
Ottawa, June 16—Government 

aid in the construction of 
works and the production of 
coke in Canada will be granted 
under legislation which will be 
introduced in the House of Com
mons by Hon. Charles Stewart, 
Minister of Mines. The amount 
payable for works conducted 
under the proposed legislation, 
It is provided, "shall be annually 
sum not exceeding three per cent qf 
the cost of the work each year dur
ing a period not exceeding fifteen 
years from the time the Govern - 
meftt has determined that the work 
has been completed.

The cost on which the amount 
payable will be calculated shall be 
fixed by the Government on the ad
vice of an engineer appointed by the 
Minister of Mines.
TO REDUCE FUEL COST

The resolution on Which the bill 
to provide aid for coke ovens will he 
based points out the importance of 
red Util tig the Wet of ’file! to Canadian 
consumers, of avoiding fuel famine 

IMHBCMMLdtJMknHSSi 
of Canadian coal. The construction 
of works for the production of coke, 
it is stated, would largely contribué» 
ht the».? results.
TO PRESENT PLANS

It is provided Unit any company 
entering Into an agreement with the 
Government under the proposed 
legislation must present detailed 
plans-of the works which It Intends 
constructing and estimates of the 
cost, including necensary machinery, 
plan* and site, to be verified by a 
Government engineer. The construc
tion of the Works, it is provided, shall 
be under the Supervision of the De
partment of Mines.
TO USE CANADIAN COAL

Parties entering into an agree
ment with the Government under 
the legislation" must undertake to 
use Canadian coni, or if other coal is 
used to pay the Government one 
dollar a ton for every ton of coke 
produced from other than Canadian 
coal. They must undertake to sell 
the coke produced at fair and reason
able prices, and such prices shall he 
subject to jrontrol by the Ikimlnion 
Fuel Board or by such authority or 
person as the Government may de 
termine.

Companies, before receiving the 
first payment under the legislation 
and annually thereafter, roust file 
with the Minister a verified state
ment as to their financial condition.

going ahead with g contract for two 
years without any guarantee from 
the Canadian Government

"That was absolutely false.) The 
contract was going through ■ for a 
trial period of two years to see what 
results would be obtained. But there 
was never any question of Sir Wil
liam going through with the scheme 
without—any assistance from the 
Government.

And that killed him. It was the 
last straw. He worried about it ter
ribly. as he was unaccustomed to 
such outrages back home in England 
where a man in public life Is given 
at least some fair treatment. 
PLANNED CATTLE SHIPS

'On the very afternoon of his 
Mb. air wf sat chatting in ht» 

room, he told me of the arrange
ments he was contemplating to se
cure other vessels that would trans

it cattle to Great Britain from 
Canada at |15 a head.
~ ‘Sir William's death Is a national 
disaster."

Mr Preston expressed the belief 
that, the associates of the late ship
ping man would go through with the 
tentative contract, which was near 
in its final stages when the sudden 
death of Sir William suspended fur
ther consideration.

EAGLES MUSTER 
STRONGLY FOR BIG 

DEMONSTRATION
TCilDeUed from 'Sag*' IT"

North Bend aroused enthusiasm by 
the presence In the parade of a com
pany fo fifty ladies, attired in white 
with crimson sashes. The ladies 
marched with a precision and con
fidence rivalling the beat of the men. 
COLORFUL SPOKANE

Victoria was represented, with a 
long array of members on double 
ranks, headed by the brass band of 
the Highlanders. The second aerie 
to be organised by the order, Spo
kane. marched In strong array, 
headed by a bugle and drum band at
tired in red and blue satin zouave 
uniforms. This section of the parade 
earned great applause.

Yakima delegates were follower by 
Tacoma Aerie, the third unit of the 
great western order to be organised, 
who introduced a novelty by pre
senting a banjo band, attired In 
white, as the leading unit of their 
strength.
BELLINGHAM DRILL

Everett Eagles had Impressed the 
Victoria Highland pipe band into 
service. And to Scottish airs, inarched 
gaily by attired in white uniforms 
topped oft .with straw hats with 
yellow bands. Bellingham’s boasted 
bugle band made an Ihetant hit with 
the spectators, the blue and white 
uniforms of the musicians being 
striking contrast to the maroon of 
the following drill team, which pro
vided one of the best exhibitions, of 
evolutions when marching, seen 
years.
VANCOUVER FLOAT

The Vancouver section of the pf 
ade produced a near riot of noise and 
cheering, being headed with a gigan
tic eagle, hovering with widespread 
wings over a home, in symbolism of 
the protection afforded by the order 
to its members. Wenatchee, Kelso 
with the Castle Rock band, Hedro 
Wooley and Snohomish provided dis
tinctive features of color to the de
monstration, while the "Old Time 
Quartette" from Tenlno, with the 
veteran mayor of the city playing 
the snaredrums In time to his toy 
hatted and frock coated companions, 
aroused shouts of delight from the 
crowds along the route.

Renton Aerie was followed by U»e 
Bremerton marchers and band. PorS 
Angeles and Anacortes had strong 
delegations, featured by a clown 
squad, and the maroon uniformed 
band of Tenlno closed the mile of 
thy procession with reusing Selec
tions.

LIQUOR MEASURE

Ottawa, June 16—A resolution 
which provides for the prohibition of 
private importation of liquor Into 
provinces which now have Govern 
ment control was passed in the 
House yesterday afternoon, and 
bill based on it given firat reading.

FRENCH TRADE

Annual Convention of Inter
national Organization in 

Session There

land 
last

dress was 
Mulholland of 
international 
nlty.

Business sessions of the conven
tion began to-day.

DEATH OF PETERSEN
'Corttnsed from p>n p

A STORY WITHOUT WORDS PRESBYTERIANS E 
EÎ

stilling while the Chinese were 
firing." .

It was discovered that Miss Dun
can. who never before had driven a 
ear. had guided the machine ■ with 
the dead budy of her escort for more 
than „a- thousand yapds into the 
foreign settlement, finally -coming to 
a stop when the car pitched into a 
six-foot ditch. She then awakened

TITLES DISCUSSED

BAKER-S0WASH TRIAL
Costumed from pegs I>

NOVA SCOTIA STRIKE
t Continued from page 1)

F—EARLY N S STRIKE. ,
9T8V,l"etaotn etaolnetaolnahrdlshrd 

before the executive of the congress 
for its official action. I 
TELEGRAM SENT

The Glace -Ilay Gazette published 
thé following telegram yesterday:

"Glace Bay. June 13» 1925.
"Hon. James Murdock.

Minister of laibor.
Ottawa. Ontario.

“Conditions serious. Brains needed 
here now. not bayonets. Troops ar
rived and camped at steel works. 
Sydney; law and order should not 
take sides. Nasty rumors afloat. 
Something mire te start. V.M.W. of 
A. and B.E.8. Co., beads both wrong 
and impossible. Public disgusted and 
wants action. Come.

<Sgd.) "STUART McCAWLKY."

a former newspaperman.

EXTENSION EFFORT
Sydney* -N-Kr Jane 16 - A rewolni ion 

calling upon Tom Moore, president of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, to call a general strike of all 
affiliated trades in the congress as a 
protest against the methods taken by 
the British Empire Steel Corporation 
1o. combat the strike of its 12*004 coal 
miners In Nova Scotia, against the 
killing of William Davis and against 
the use of troops In the strike area 
was adopted at a meeting held last 
night by the Victory local union of 
the United Mine Workers in Olaco 
Bay.
FIRES AND LOOTING

Sydney, N.S., June 16—With troops 
and provincial police stationed at the 
mtost strategic points in the Cape 
Breton colliery districts last night, 
fires and looting were reported 
nevertheless from four different 
points.

There were no clashes between 
ribféFs Slid police or troop».

Shortly after midnight report* of 
disorders started coming in and py 
daylight two towns. Florence and 
Bras d’Or, had reported privately- 
owned stores raided and two dis
astrous fires, one at Reserve, destroy
ing n group of buddings. Including 
|hc homes of two workmen, and one 
at New" Aberdeen, destroying

son was also killed* that was inci
dental to the subject of the present 
charge. Jurors, he asked, would dis
regard what they knew, had read, 
or tnrought about the G 1111s affair, and 
confine themselves to what would be 
said in court.
ENGAGED IN ILLEGAL ACT

In closing Mr. Johnson submit
ted that Baker, Sowash. Morris and 
Stromklns had been engage,1 upon 
en illegal act when they hi-jacked 
the Beryl G. as alleged, and that they 
stood criminally liable for the full 
consequepguuof that act.

Harold Eustace Whyte, surveyor, 
was tbs lirai wltassa lor the Crown, 
proving plans he prepared of the 
Beryl G and her decs.
PETER MARINOFF ON STAND

Potrr Marlhoff. of Tacoma, taking 
the stand' as second witness for the 
Crown, testified that Gillie had been 
in bis employ, running from the 
West Coast ,of Vancouver Island to 
Sidney Cove. Six or seven trips had 
been made In this way In the month 
or September prior to the date In 
question. The 356 sacks of liquor on 
the Beryl G were Marinoff*. said 
that witness frankly, and he also en
gaged Messrs. Elmer, Anderson and 
Hodge to tak,’. ffce first portion of 
the cargo of 110 cSsew in their speed 
boat from the Beryl U.

Taking the stand as third wltm-sf 
for the Crown. Elmer Anderson said 
he was the engineer on the speed 
boat taht picked up this first «ergo 
from the Beryl G. His boat made 
thirty knots an hour, and had piled 
regularly In the trade. On this occa
sion witness with the man Hodge 
had met the Beryl G at Sidney Cove, 
transhipped the 110 cases and had 
supper with Capt. Gtlha and' hiw son. 
William. They left at 7 pm. on the 
evening of September IS and put out 
to Victoria, where witness telephoned 
to an address in Tacoma and. then 
returned to the Gulf Islands to run 
his part cargo across the interna
tional boundary line.

Witness had telephoned "Proctor 
1693" at Tacoma and had asked for 

Mike." Mrs. Mike answered, how- 
* whatever «had enft hef 

said to her. This was. In referenc e ! 
to his starting with the return cargo 
in the speed boat. Anderson and 
Hodge, the Crown will assert were 
TheTast Ihdepëndëhi witnesses to 

Captain GIIHs alive. The session

cheon recess.
This afternoon Dr. W. P. Walker, 

pathologist of the Royal Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital. Superintendent F. 
Napier Denison of thls Meteorological*

Grand Jury exonerated him from 
blame in connection with the death 
of George Llewelyn Wood, killed In 
an automobile accident on Dallas 
Road last October. The Grand Jury 
Is "out still considering some five 
other Indictments against several 
other accused.

Petit Jurors not wanted in the 
Beryl G Case were released until 
10.30 a.m. to-morrow when they wilt 
be expected t be again in their so*.

Baker and Sowash 
Demand Money to 

Pose For Picture
Standing trial for their lives»

Hurry Sowash and Ojven Baker, 
alleged partners in daring rum . 
running deals which have made 
hectic history in British Colum
bia still appear unmoved In 
Spite of the SertOtiS charge con
fronting them. Throughout the 
proceedings Sowash has seldom 
lost the smile which is habitual 
to his countenance. Yesterday 
at the police station when a pho
tographer sought pictures from 
them they stood on their rights 
and"-refused to pose. With the 
camera all set the photographer 
waited their appearnneç from the 
cells. They demanded money 
before they would face the 
camera.

CABINET APPROVES 
PILE'S MOROCCO 

CAMPAIGN SCHEME
Premier Says Fighting” In 

Northern Africa Must be 
Ended Quickly

French Warships Are Now 
Stationed. Off Riffian Coast, 

U— It is Announced

âdjhorited et ttri* point' for the iutv: 1 Paris. June li__ JThf^JFren?h b-. * not fn.iluo a Ter»mt*r Vatn -in et to-day approved Premier Path 
love's plans for a quick termination 
of the Riffian warfare In Morocco, 
and It was announced French war- 
wtrtp* had been stationed off the Rtf-

in the trial, it is Stated. He is the 
main witness for the Crown and hi* 
evidence forms the basis of the 
charge against Baker and .Sowash.

The appeal of Charles Morris, now 
fighting extradition tn the same 
affair "Will be placed before the cir
cuit courts at San Francisco on 
Monday when argument will take 
place as to whether Morris must obey 
the extradition commitment already 
signe din favor of the British Col
umbia authorities who asked far the 
man. These proceedings, stated Mr. 
Johnson in opposing the Baker mo
tion for a stay to-day, might take a 
year, he was Informed, and the Crown 
opposition to any stay was founded

| in' thinsittsfr ------------
Prior to the opening, of the mur-

____ _______________ , __________ _ Ihel der" trial Captain John F. D. Tin-
bandhead screen of an unused mine, queray was released when the

Observatory and many witnesses ! coast to-day. Five minutes be- 
heard before at the preliminary hear- j foro session began M. Palnleve 
ing will be summoned. Stromklns arrived from Morocco, where he 
may take the box early this evening 1 visited the French „ .
or may be withheld until a later date i The Premier reported to the Cab

Inet the measures he had taken while 
In Morocco, by which It hoped to re
duce to a minimum the risks and 
duration of the military operations 
these.

The nature of the measures wai 
rot explained.
FRANCO-8PANI8H PLAN

It was stated a joint Franco-Span 
ish arrangement should be made for 
patrolling the Riffian coast.

It Is generally conceded M. Paln- 
tere stands moro firmly as regards 
the Moroccan question than on 
number of others his Government will 
have to face, in view of the popular
ity he acquired through" braving the 
fAtjgues aH<i dangern oT-tbe flight 
Morocco and his journey to the zone 
of fire. Even the anti-government 
paper I as Victoire says the trip was 
"excellent from. all points of view.

% '

Expected Continuing Church rFî^B2.U,r^,,^SUng" 
Assembly in Toronto Will 

End To-night
Toronto, June 16.—The General 

Assembly of the Presbyterian Chfirch 
this morning reaffirmed its appoint
ment of organizers in the provinces 
of Alberta. Saskatchewan, , British 
Columbia end Quebec, and asked the 
mission committee to name them.

Rev. Dr. Robert Johnston of CaL 
gary said the missions commitec 
should maké these appointments 
immediately, as ’the next six months 
would mean more to the churclj than 
any six-years subsequently. The mis
sion committee therefore decided to 
fonvéne at once.
TWO CLERKS OF ASSEMBLY

It was decided to have two clerks 
of assembly, and a general treasurer, 
jo be appointed hy the Assembly this 
afternoon. The present clerks will 
carry on until the next Assembly, 
when four nominations will be re
ceived from the presbyteries and 
permanent officials will be appointed.

Immigration officials will also be 
appointed hy the miision board.

By a xote of the Assembly, Henry 
Barber was appointed church aud
itor.

It is expected the Assembly will 
conclude its work this afternoon or 
to-night.

terests Its the affairs of the church 
whose fundamental aim was not 
business. , '

The board of administration, the 
most important board of. the church 
In matters of finance and business, 
includes: H. A. Robson, K.C., Win
nipeg; A. C. McLean Mathieson, 
Prince Albert : William Conacher. 
Calgary; H. McQuaig, Edmonton; H. 
Mclnnea, Victoritt, and W. J. Walker, 
Vancouver.

CHINESE SITUATION
(CesTlsued from peso 1»

Question of Designation o’ 
Council Head Before Unitec 

Church Delegates
Toronto. June 1*'. — The General 

Council of thev United. Church began 
to-day to take up ip earnest some of 
the problems that confront it, sev
eral of the essential committees be
ing ready to report.

One of these was the committee 
on titles and the Presbyterians In 
the council made strong efforts to 
retain the term "Moderator."

Considerable impatience was 
manifested during the prolonged die-' 
cusslon and calls fbr a vote were 
frequent.
FORMS OF WORSHIP

The report of the committee on 
church worship recommended that 
all congregations of the United 
Church should continue to use the 
forms of service to which they have 
been accustomed, but that the 
church should look forward to uni
form books of praise and public wor
ship.

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
The assembly last eight changed a 

Presbyterian practice of years with 
respect to the financial and business 
policy of the church by appointment 
of a general management committee, 
a-hlch is composed entirely of lay
men. In^the past there were repre
sentatives of the clergy on this com
mittee.

Dr." Robert Johnston of Calgary 
made a protest, declaring the chaege
S ,7a «75^

BLIND BALLOT PRIZES

Ixmdon, June 16.—Apprize of Clfit, 
has been won by H. A. Millard, 
Anglia. Saskatchewan, in the “Blind 
Ballot" competition in aid of chari
ties for the blind. The first and sec-

both won by Major 1 
Newlands, CJattord, who bad won biS 
rewards in previous similar cdmpetl-

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Vancouver and Quadra 

Lodge No. 2 A F. ft A M. are requested 
to meet at the Temple. Wednesday. 
June 17. at 1.43 p m . for the purpose ° 
attending the funeral of their late 
Brother. Herbert Wynne Davies.

Members of local I-odges and sojourn
ing Brethren m good standing are in
vited to attend

I FRANCIS F. FATT.
Secretary.

PUBLIC OPINION DIVIDED
Meanwhile, public opinion here is 

much varied., ranging from the atti
tude of the extremist lahorttea and 
favoring a policy of non-lntervenr 
Hon to a demand for strong forceful 
measures, including some undefined 
action against Soviet Russia, whose 
alleged intrigues arc said to he 
mainly responsible for the trouble.
CHINESE THREAT --------—

Shanghai, June 16.—One foreign 
life for every Chineae life taken In 
tf|e Rhknitllal riots was the sTdgnn 
adopted by Chinese in posters distrl- 

Tfift«Ho?day afternho kilting of Wil
liam W. Mackenzie, a British subject 
yesterday. Otherwise the situation 
remained unchanged, a seething city j 
of indignation and unrest.
- British Consul-General berv * 
to day vigorously' prôTésTëd Id they 
civil government and to the foreign : Provost, Alberta.—*‘Perhnpe fOO 
commissioner because of the killing , pi]| remember sending me one of 
of Mackenzie. *' yoor books a year ago, I was in aGUARDS IN PEKING *------ :------1 Did condition SRrould suffer awful

Peking, June M.—Renpondlng to | pain» et time» end could not do toy- 
representations from foreign lega- i thing. The doctor said I could not 
tions. the PekThg “Government to-dav : baya children unless I went under an 
brought detachments of General operation. I read testimoniale of 
Feng Yu-Hsiang s troops into the i Lydia E. PinkhanVa Vegetable Com- 
-dty for guard duty, and posted pound in the pepere and a friend rec-

DOCTOR ADVISED 
AN OPERATION

Reed AlbertaWeman’iExperieice 
With Lydia L Piakham’s

guard
pickets outside the principal offices 
of foreign firms snd foreign resi
dences. Several companies of Gen- j 
eral Uhank Tso-Lin’s troops also 
arrived in Penglng this afternoon. ■ 
but It is doubtful they will be able ‘ 
to co-operate with General . Feng's 
men. They have established head- . 
quarters North of the city.

Because of the order maintained 
at, Tientsin, where Chan is in con- ; 
trol, the arrival of his troops here 
has given a feeling of reassurance to 
the people.

A dispatch .. from Shanghai last 
night said; —----------- ------------------

William W. Mu< Kenzic, an em
ployee of the electric light depart
ment of the Shanghai Municipal 
Council, who was killed by Chinese 
on the Great Western Road last 
night, was a British subject, as is 
Miss Mory Dueean. who was «lightly 
wounded at the same time.

Miss Duncan, teeing of the killing 
of her companion: said

"We encountered seven Clilnesc. 
dressed like codllêé." wHo stopped us" 
near the Great Western Road ex
tension. Mr. MacKensle asked what 
they wanted, and they laughed, at 
the same time turning . flashlights 
upon us.

"Mr. MscKenzie alighted. ' and 
speaking In both ^ English and 
Chinese, ordered them to leave. One 
of the Chinese then fired, and Mr. 
MacKer.sie ran back and Jumped In
to the car. starting the engine.

"4 seemed then that all the 
Chinese opened fire, and suddenly 
Mr. MacKensle lurched forward, tell
ing me he had been shot and was 
dying. The car had gained headway, 
and as he fell I took the wheel, steer-

pound in the papers a 
ommended me to take iL After tak
ing three bottles I became much bet
ter and now I hive a bonny baby girl 
four months old. I do my housework 
and help a little with the chores. I 
recommend the Vegetable Compound 
to my friends and am willing for you 
louse this testimonial letter. Mrs. 
A. A. Adams, Box 64, Provost, Alberta. 

Pains in Left Side 
Lachine, Quebec. “I took Lydia 

E. Pinkham a Vegetable Compound 
because I suffered with pains in my 
left side and back and with weakness 
and other troubles women so often 
have. I was this way about six 
months. I saw the Vegetable Com
pound advertised in tne 'Montreal 
Standard’ and I have taken four bot
tles of iL I was a very sick woman 
and I feel so much better I would 
lidt be without it. I also use Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Sanative Wash. I rec- 
emmend ths medicines to my friends 
and am willing for you to use my letter 
as atesttmmilil:,,-MTB.M;W.-*n8i, 
680 Notre Dame St, Lachine,Quebec.

1AOVL»

phone not

HEAD-FIX
aa* iin w unman

Cor. Fort end Quadra Sta, 
VALBTemA SERVICE Victoria. B.C.

Vancouver Ltd. Spacial

WE REPAIR
We also re-cane chairs.

SEA GRASS
WICKER
RATTAN CHAIRS

Bring in your chairs now. Disabled soldiers need your work. 
You will receive full value for your money.

THE BED CROSS WORKSHOP-
584 Johnsen Street (Just BeJow Government) Phone 2166
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WClary's
SUNSHINE FURNACE

Guaranteed to heat. Backed by Canada’s largest 
furnace builders. Installed on principles laid down 

by Canada’s leading heating engineers.

27
DON'T TRY TO BUY FURNACE PERFORMACE AT CUT RATES

For sale by: M. COOLEY * SON. 434 Kingston St- Victor!», B.C Phone 301

VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS

TRAIN DELAYED BY 
TENT CATERPILLARS

Regina,. June 16 Myriad* of tent 
caterpillars ~ swarming . aero** the 
Canadian Pacific Railway track near 
Lemberg. Saak., halted traffic? temp
orarily, when the drive-wheel of a 
freight train failed to grip theerreasy

rail*. The train made several futile 
attempts to plough through the mass, 
but without sucres*. Effort* to brush 
the caterpillars frflUIV the track* with 
broom* were also abandoned a* 
fruitless, when the creepers, number
ing millions, continued to swarm 
.across the rails.

The train, which consisted of a 
locomotive and fifty empty box cars, 
finally succeeded in backing up to

Lemberg and discharged half the 
cars. Then tearing down the track 
at high speed, the train was able to 
skid along the track nnd continue its 
Joürtieÿ.

"1 was ■ thrown out of a car the 
other dayr and should have been 
killed if I hadn’t alighted on some
thing soft.”

•’Really? Did you fall head first?"

HEAR MRS. PEILL
Mrs. H. K. Harrison to Suc
ceed Mrs. Nuttall in Chair; 

Delegates Chosen
The monthly meeting of the Parks- 

vlUe W.f. was held at Erriàgton, at 
the. home of Mrs. Davies, with an at
tendance of over sixty. Thin occurs 
a couple of times a year, enabling the 
women of the district who live in 
isolated sections to attend the meet
ings. After the minutes were passed. 
Mrs. H. K. Ifltrrlson was elected 
delegate to attend the federal .and 
provincial conference which will be 
held this'menth In Victoria, and Mrs. 
Tryon was elected delegate for the 
district conference in October. Mem
bers were reminded of the flower 
show to be held June 27, and. the 
necretary said help would he given 
those members whd have no way of 
transportation. w , .

The institute will run the cafeteria 
on July 1 on a fifty per cent, basis.

A cosy, cherry pises that 
eaves both time and labor, 

is the Breakfast Nook. r/

line doors 
add ths'final touch of cordial 

hospitality.

Hardwood Floors that are 
permanent and always 

lovely, with little care.

PI noted Watte bring ago. and 
dignity; a touch of the old 

English style.

Conveniences That Bring 

Comfort 
Charming Old Home

You wouldn’t exchange your hospitable old home for 
twenty inferior new ones. You couldn’t duplicate its 
substantiality at anywhere near the original cost—but 
you can make it more lovely, more livable, comfortable 
and convenient, at very small cost.
Hardwood Floors, especially if they are of oak, have no 
equal in the softer woods. The small additional cost 
pays for itself in permanence and beauty. We have a 
5-16 inch oak flooring that may be laid over your old 
floors without disturbing any of the woodwork but the 
base-board. Then the charming stairway you’ve always 
wanted may be built to match the floors.
A Breakfast Nook is a delight in any home. It saves countless 
-t-M adds nicturesoueness. too. A kitchen with well-Duilt 
cabinets, cupboards, bins and "built-in” ironinç board means 
greater efficiency of servants, more freedom for the woman who 

does her own work.
Beautiful French doors, a buffet, china cabinet, graceful lamps, 
are within easy reach, for the cost is small when Lemon Gonnason 

. does the work. ' '
If you are planning a new home, let us help you incorporate our 
special features to make it attractive. You will be surprised at 
the small additional cost, inconsequential indeed, when comfort 
and beauty are considered.

M»v our representative call on you! Ho has some useful In
formation that will result in a Mtter home at surprisingly low 
cost. Your architect knows he can recommend our woodwork.

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS

Lemon. Gonnason sressa
„ “ MasterOdftsmot» * @

® ®f Woodwork-*
TTMSHy

xmwBsrstBOX
76-77
• O*.

2324 SovsrnaMM Si
VICTORIA,me.

The sports will be held on the com
munity park ^grounds, and will be 
especially for children. On the resig
nation of Mra Nuttall as president, 
Mr*. H. K. Harrison, the vice-presl-r 
dent, will take the chair for the rest 
of the year, and Mrs. (Dr.) Davis wgs 
elected director on the board. Mrs. 
Nuttall mentioned the Chinese vendor 
and asked the members to buy from 
white people. »

One of the members said that she 
thought it time a woman should be 
put on the school board this year, and 
asked for the support of the women 
In this matter. An apron sale was 
held, each member being supposed to 
bring and buy one, the proceeds being 
about $12;

Judge Helen Gregory MncGill, of 
the Juvenile court. Vancouver, then 
gave one of the most interesting lec
tures that has been heard fpr some 
time, because she spoke of all mat
ters relating to women. She said the 
last time she spoke to the Parksville 
VV.I. was before the suffrage, and 
that the book she compiled at that 
time was nearly all obsolete. 8He 
thought the women had done with the 
vote what they wanted to, a* most of 
the laws are so much better nowalhan 
they were when they were passed in 
1858 In England.

Mrs. MacGIII thought all women 
should be suffragists, because she 
believed it necessary for them foliave 
a say In the matter of laws as well 
as the men. She spoke about the 
Equal Guardianship Act, Juvenile 
Court. Adoption Act, Testator’s 
Family Maintenance Act, Mothers’ 
Tension and many others, " and said 
that although these laws were 
much better there was 
spirit all over the world because there- 
was a reluctance to appoint women 
trustees and women aldermen. She 
said women must get them there, and 
when they are 'there they must be 
supported by their own sex. '

LadysmithNew
Special to The Timee

Ladysmith. June 1$—Ladysmith

Chemainus News
Special to The Times

Chemainus. June 16.—Chemainus 
Review No. 19. W B.A.. gave a whist 
drive last week in the Knights of 
Pythias’ Hall. Ten tables were In 
play, Mrs. Heathington and Miss 
Itoyd tied for the ladies’ first prize, 
in drawing for which Mrs. Heathing
ton won. Gentlemens first prize 
was won by Mr. Cave, Mise Mclnnes 
and T. White carried off the consbta- 
tion prizes. Dainty refreshments were 
served by the ladles after the game, 
and a most enjoyable evening ensued. 
OLD-TIME DANCE

On Friday night an old-fashioned 
invitation dance was held in the pic
ture house, waltxes. polkas and quad
rilles were danced. Messrs. Alex, 
and Bernie Howard played^ assisted 
In the extras by Messrs. Alllster. 
Robarge. Brown and Kehxle. Twenty- 
five couples attended. A delicious 
repast was served by the ladies, 
which brought to a close a inost en
joyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R- Forbes and 
LTenry Burehell. Thetis Island, aw 
ipending a holiday in the Capital.

Leslie Young has left Chemainus 
and has gone to live In Vancouver.

Mrs. Collins. Victoria, la the guest 
of her «ro-rtw-biw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Nixon.

À mëdlcaTexaminStion ofTfrg pup- 
ils at the public school -was triade 
last week by Dr. H. U. Rogers and 
Mtss Laden. ______

Mrs. Alex. Dùnse, who has been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Howe, left on Wednesday for her 
home. Port Alice. She was accom
panied aw far as Victoria by her 
mother and her brother, Arthur 
Howe Jr.

witnessed two processions >*“;erf“y 
which t reated quite \a faVor4able im- j 
pression upon its residents. The 
members of Ladysmith Lodge No. 
1469 Loyal Order of Moose paraded 
in a body with their band leading to 
8t. John’s Church. Rev. K L* 
Stephenson of Victoria, a member of | 
Ladysmith Lodge was on hand and 
his address was very much en
joyed by those present. After service 
the lodge marched back to the lodge - 
room and dismissed. The congrega
tion -of-St. Mary's Church celebrated 
the feast of Corpus Christ! by hav
ing a procession from their church 
up to the residence of Mr. D. Camp
bell where an altar was made and 
after paying homage there returned 
to their (tluroh where a most in
teresting sermon was preached by a 
priest of the Redemption!*! Order. 
Rev. Father Fry of Vancouver.
SPORT

A week end ÿ sport was the luck 
of latdysmith spurt fans this week 
as on Saturday the Davenport Foot
ball team played Ladysmith in the 
third round of the Connaught t up 
series which resulted in Ax win for 
Ladysmith by the score of two goals 
to nil. The Davenport* played ten 
men, the game being anything but 
exciting from a spectator’s point çf 

reactionary view. Davies, centre forward was 
* responsible for both goals although 
the second goal was.really Rafters.' 
he working the ball Interposition for 
Davies to shoot. Jock Rodger* a 
veteran of many games played back 
for the home team In the place of 
Jock Campbell and Rodgers gave a 
good account of himself not missing 
one kick during the entire game.

Ladysmith were unable to UeaL 
their hoodoo yesterday In a baseball 
game wjth Nanaimo, the game end
ing by the score of 9 to 7 in favor 
of Nanaimo. ’"Peanuts’" Robertson, 
newly acquired member of the team 
was on “the mound for Ladysmith 
OLD TIME «DANCE 

The old time dance on Saturday 
night, run under the auspices of the 
grounds committee, proved that these 
dances are Just as popular a* ever 
with the public. Considering the 
warm ness of the weather it is quite 
surprising the number that turn out. 
Herlinveaux’s Diamond Orchestra 
dispensed the music and are to he 
congratulated upon the manner In 
which they have grown accustomed 
to playing old time music to suit 
t hese dancea»
DOMINION DAY

This y*ar July 1 is being celebrated 
by a picnic* to be held at Shell Reach I 
under the auspices of I^adysmith Ex - ; 
tension Colliery Band, the usual 
sports, both land and water, will be 
followed by a big dance at night and 
it is to be *oped that the public 
will patronize this affair as the band 
hope to raise sufficient funds to take 
them to Vancouver to compete with- 
other hands in a contest which will 
take place at the time of the Exhi
bition there.

Mrs. Jacobson ha* returned home 
from Victoria, where she visited her 
sister. Mrs. J. D. Long.

Eric *nd Htanley Knight spent the 
week-end with their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fearar Robinson, Na
naimo.

Mrs. Harry Taylor and family left 
to-day to take up their residence in 
Vancouver where Mr. Taylor is at 
present employed.

Miss Amy Geor M Vaneouves apaab 
the week end visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gear, City.

Alberti News

Mrs. Muldrriugh and two children, _______
Cathie and Donald. WtdrTa, TTavFf«IW“ TMfwmmWrt* 
Joined Mr. Muldrouch here for 
week.

Ganges News

Special to The Times
Alberni, June 16. A meeting of 

the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the West 
Coast General Hospital was held on 
Friday afternoon with 'the president, 
Mrs. L A. Hanna, in the chair, and 
a good attendance of members. Ar
rangements were made for serving 
refreshments and the running of the 
various side shows and attractioris at 
the park on Dominion Day. Mrs. R. 
Milligan will be In charge of the soft 
drink counter. Mrs. Frost the i Ice 
cream and Mrs. H. D. Pineo in 
charge of side shows. Mrs Forrest, 
Mrs. Croll and" others will look after 

jvhlch will he

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
3010 GOVERNMENT STREET 

. i

Selected^ 1 allies for the
Half-day’s Selling

It will pay you and pay you well to take advantage of these 
Special Half-Day Bargains. They are selected values, and , 
present many opportunities to save.

Women's Coats—A Big Bargain at 
$17.50

A special group of Women s and Misses Spring Coals have 
been specially priced to sell Wednesday Morning at $17.50 
They are well tailored coats and come in a range of sm,rt styles.
Very exceptional value at .$17.50

Striped Satinette 
Princes$ Slips

,$1.39All colors, . 
•sizes $6 to 44

Corsets at $1.00 
Per Pair

In colors of pink, sky, 
mauve and white 

24 to SO.

Women's Cotton Lisle 
Knickers at 65c 
’ and 85c Pair

Fine Quality Cotton Crepe 
Knickers in shade* of pink, 
orchid arid white, well made 

'and splendid value at, per 
pair, 65^ and .................86^

Stamped Vanity Sets 
Special at 49c 

Per Set
rotor-* Thr—-piece Vanity 
Set», neat and dainty désigna: . 
C-hones from pink or blue. 
Very special Value at, per
se t ..................................

Women’s Cotton Lisle Vests at 
4 for $1.00

Women's good quality cotton Lisle Vests with strap 
shoulder or opera top; sizes 36, 38 and 40. Excellent 
value Wednesday Morning at 4 for ......................$1.00

English Duplex 
Fabric Cloves 
79c Per Par

English Duplex Fabric 
Gloves; regulation style and 
in the wanted colors ; else* 6 
tp .154, Regular $1.25 4per 
fjalr for ..............................79r
l

Brassieres 
A Bargain at 

” 49c

Hraealrms 'fit Back fastening 
style, pink or white, bandeau 
or Longerlyne atyle; alar» 33 
to 42. Special at ...........4»f

Gingham Porch t 
Dresses 
$1.95

Gingham Porch Dresses in 
neat striped designs and 
colors; well made and a 
splendid bargain at . .*l.M

Gossard Non-lacing
____ Girdles at .

$1.39
Ten only pairs of Oossard 
.Non-lacing Ulrdlee. znadr of 
white coutil and aurgieal 
elastic; small" atgea only. 11 
to 24. Regular $3.00 for 
..................  *1.3»

Odd Lines of Women's Silk and Lisle
Hose to Clear

Clearing odd lines of women's fine quality AT
Silk and Lisle Hose in the wanted colors, 
but not every size in each line. Regu- 95clar up to $2.00. To dear at. per pair 
........................ ......................... ....85* PER PAIR

13 , _

«anges. Jolts It On Friday whHe 
playing football at school Oliver 
Mouat had the misfortune to be hit 
In the mouth with the ball. Ills 
tongue was apUl and-required three 
etltcnee.

Misa Helen Dean Is expected home 
là Is week from Seattle, where She 
has been for several months.

A military 500 party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson on Haturday evening, about 
forty guests being present. Their 
home was decorated with vases of 
beautiful pink peonies. After twenty 
hands were plaÿed refreshment» were 
served. The prizewinners were 
Miss Olady» Shaw, Mr. Ratoji, play
ings Mr. l*lott and Mr. Speed.

Meterologieai report for May. 
Ganges, by Rev. G. W. Dean, ob
server: Maximum temperature. 84 
deg on May It; minimum term 
ture. 43 de* on May 24 
mean temperature, 50.17.. Total rain 
fall during month. SI Inches; heaviest 
rainfall, 43 inches on May ,26; twenty 
days dear or bright, elev4a days 
partly cloudy or misty.

SCHOOL CHILDRENAT 
LANGFORD EXAMINED
Special to The Times

I-angferd. June 1*.—Dr. Richard 
Felton, medico I school doctor, and 
Nurse H. G. Kelly, public health unit 
acljool nurse have Just examined 
hM the pupils of iatngford School agd 
found the general health very satis
factory- ■ -

<>n Wednesday afternoon Dr. 8. 
Touldrn will' be prexent at the school 
Vrt rvsmtne the- rMMren's teeth.

■) rgrentr new 4»* h* »—*■> -

attSff»;

committee in charge, and the music, 
which was supplied by WlUitlt or
chestra. was good. A dainty supper 
wa* servtni at midnight, and everyr 
one went home well pleased. Great 
credit Is due to the committee in 
charge for the excellerit way they 
had everything arranged.

Miss Freda Murray, who has spend 
the last four months here- with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. f. Murray, 
was a passenger on to-day's train on 
her way back to Yakima. Wash., 
where she Is à nurse In the local hos
pital there. —

| Metchosin News

served In the new .Community Hall 
‘Mrs Frost 1* the convener of the htg- 
dance which will be held Ip the 
Community Hall in the evening.
DANCE

A very .miCfespful dance wag held 
in Clarke’s Halt on Friday night 
under the ausptëss of the Albérni 
Tennl# Club, when there wag a large
turnout. The hall was very prettily hail hppn en.derorated for the «Mission by the and the ®»me orchestra, has been

pinks and cornflowers, and the «up
per root# presented » very attractive 
appearance. Pltta’a orchestra sup
plied a good programme of music,

gaged to play for dancing “on Thurs
day night. Mesdames Scoular. 
Brown and Richard*" comprised the 
refreshment commltlèe for the last 
dance, and an able committee has 
been appointed for the 18th.

The conveners in charge of, the ar
rangements for the strawberry tea 
to be held in the grove of 1 Roedean.” 
Metchosin, on Friday, June 19. are 
working very hard to ensure its suc.- 
cess. as It is their afnbltlon to raise 
a good sum to send to the funds for 
the institute: solarium. The tea which 
will be served has been donated by 
C. J. Carey of Victoria, arid the sec
retary is In receipt of many sam
ples of B.C. goods for display and 
distribution. It Is hoped that full 
support will he given by vthe district.

Special to The Times
Metchosin. June IS,—Several car 

loads Of members and friends of 
the Metchosin Farmers’ Jnstitute will 
invade Suanichton Hall Thursday 
night as the guests of the South 
Saanich Farmers’ Institute, All the 
directors of the Metchosin Institute 
will be present, together with their 
friends and fa mille* and many of the 
members. It is under»!pod- that all 
members are invited, and it is hoped 
that there will be a good response. 
An enjoyable evening is anticipated.

Lux ton and Happy Valley. June 16. 
— Another dance has been arranged 
to take place in the Luxton Hall 
Under, the auspices of the Luxton 
and Happy Valley Women s Institute 
on Thursday. June 18. The dance 
held on Thursday evening last was 
a great success, there beimr -a very 
good «MwHtaiw, The «upper tables 
had-. Atatfk-iàCCJLUU.... ittiÇUUlfcfcl, ..JEti,

Special to Tha Time* t
Gallano Island, June 16—Work has 

started on the new hall. Mr. Paul 
Scoones has been clearing the site. 
The registration and deeds are com
pleted. In the last eighteen months 
Just over $800 has been raised for IL

Miss W. Bell house has returned 
holhe for the Summer months.

DUNCAN TENNIS TEAM. 
DEFEATS CHEMAINUS

Special id Tlje Times,
Duncan, June 16.—The first'Inter

club match of the season was played 
on the Duncan lawn tennis courts on 
Monday between eight players from' 
the i’hentHinus Club and eight of the 
Duncan Tennis Club. The borne 
team won by six matches to two.

Mrs. O. T. Smithe very kindly sup
ervised the tea arrangements, as
sisted by Mrs. Daws.

Those taking part were; Mrs. 
Gibbs, Mrs. Mortimer, Mtss Jones. 
Miss Mclnnes. and Messrs. Gibbs. 
Twecdie, Monk and Howe from Cbg- 
mainus. and Mrs. Ix>mss, Mrs.: Main^ 
guy. Mtss Dawson-Thomas. Mis* M. 
Walden, and Messrs. Gooding. 
Lendls; Heggie am) Gore. Lang ton of
MUll ' SSi—

Mrs. Woodward is staying with her 
daughter, Mrs .Zala. (

Mr. H. Hawthorne has been spend
ing a few days in Victoria.

Miss May Is staying with her sinter,
Mrs. Zala. ______

Mr. K De Orgy la spending a few 
days In Victoria.

MAYNE ISLAND

Major and Mrs. West have returned 
home after a few days spent In Vic
toria.

returned froml>r. fa. Jones has 
Revelstoke.

Captain Biwcoe of Anyog Is staying 
at lira lloukgats's house.

Recent visitors at Bi
laodge: Miss C. Many. Va 
Mr. J. Hazxinun, Vancouver; Mra CL 
C. Hammer and son. Prince Albert.

Sylvia How do you know « 
loves you? Has he told 

Jullar-No. luit
way . bn
looking at biml
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EVERYBODY SHOULD 
BULL TOGETHER

We areTnot AWARE
that any serious sugges

tion has been made to replace the 
annual Victoria D#y Celebration in 
May with a carnival in June. It 
was fairly generally agreed that by 
reason of Victoria's good fortune 
in getting the Crystal Garder, this 
year it would be better to arrange 
for a more elaborate festival than 
usual to celebrate its opening at 
the' later date than go to additional 
expense for the fixed celebration on 
Victoria Day. As the' people of 
this community develop their enthu
siasm, however, and use every 
means of making the city better 
keown as a holiday resort and car
nival centre throughout the con
tinent. it is likely there will be 
more than one festive occasion at 
appropriate intervals. Itr The mean
time. it is to be regretted that any 
organization in this city, of what
ever nature, should feel that a 
course of action has been taken this 
year which Will nol permit it to 
ta’:s officiai par* ... the forthcom
ing carnival. lists is not the com
munity spirit which zealous and dis
interested citizens are endeavoring 
to cultivate. More than seven 
hundred Victorians are giving their 
time and talents at no small amount 
of inconvenience to themselves in 
Ihc hope that by their efforts the 
Crystal Garden Carnival will assist 
this city to a still greater reputation 
ai a holiday resort, the attainment 
of which end will assist everybody 
---including the members of the 
bodies which have officially frowned 
on the affair—in an economic way. 

+ +
CANADA - THE LARDER 

TOR THE WORLD

HOW CANADA MUST
eventually become the great 

provider for the dinner tables of 
tha wotld-u very clearly depicted 
in a long communication from Col- 
Ortel J. Obed Smith, formerly Sup- 
erinlendent of Canadian Emigration 
in Great Britain, to a London 
weekly. The writer emphasize» 
the increasing reliance which the 
United States must place on Can
ada as a source of supply in the 

' matter of foodstuffs and points out 
that the republic already has reached 
its limit in wheat production.

Colonel Smith also draws atten- 
tion to the important fact that Rus- 
»ia as a wheat exporting country has 
now reaped to exist and will prob
ably remain unable to supply even, 
her own needs for some consider
able time to come On top o'f 
this condition, not forgetting that 
Canada supplies and will continue 

...to supply I he greater .part of the 
125.000.000 bushels which the 
British Isles require every year, it 
is likewise show., that the Orient 
has suddenly discovered % liking 
for wheaten bread—a desire which 
is hardly likely to wane when once 

.. .the.taite has been .acquired. In this 
connection Colonel Smith asks what 
will be “the immensity of the mar
ket if the teeming millions of China 
and Japan should generally adopt 
wheat- instead of nce,~ wbirh wheat 
ran only be "readily supplied by 
Canada! The States have no more 
land that can be profitably used 
for wheat growing ; their average 
result per acre is far less than in 
Canada, while heaVy overhead 
ci. .rges make it imporsible to rajse 
end ll wh-at on equal trrms with 
Canada."

In a more detailed fashion the 
article appreciates the position in 
which the United States stands in 
regard to both the supply of wheat 

1 Colonel Smith further
rbserver;

The of export of wheat or
flour from the United Htatrs la 
over. This la why the .Canadien 
farmer haa prepared more land for 
crop this year, and why an many 
American farmer» are eroaalng the 
International boundary northward, 
and huylne better land than their 
own at ohe-third the price. The In- 
ixorable law of supply and demand 
governs the price of wheat, and 
while" violent fluctuations have 
been seen lately the preaent mar
ket price ia likely to be near the 
economic standard value of wheat 
for years to come. At that The 
Canadian farmer will prom 

Bread and meat go together. The 
Btatea are no longer considered a 
aource of supply of meat.for ex
port. Very little cornea over here 
new. Th, tamlUar, VhuUx l>ce.~ 
miasms from the grocery cou

and the United States Department 
of Agriculture admits: "Stocka of 
meat animale aa well - aa of feeds 
are by no mearik ,ap plentiful aa 
they were a year ago. while on the 
other hand the population of the 
United .States will doubtless make 
the usual increase of about 1 tk mil
lions each year. The Indications 
point...to a shorter supply of meat 
during the next year or two at.

In a general sense, therefore, it 
will be recognized that Colonel 
Smith's argument is especially sound 
in its prediction that for food pro
ducts, and other raw materials, for 
that matter, the United States must 
depend upon Canada in a com
paratively few years hence more 
considerably than she does now. 
This, indeed, might well be cited 
as another of the many reasons 
why the British investor, the Brit
ish Government and people, should 
take -a more practical interest in the 
development of this Dominion. By 
sending people and money to Can
ada the strength of the Empire 
must naturally increase and those 
who take part in its expansion will 
benefit accordingly.

T + +

SHIPPING MACNÂTE 
SAYS LINERS PLY AT

LANTIC HALF-EMPTY

ON ITS MOST PROM I Ni
ent news page I he London 

Daily Mirror of May 22 ^carries 
an item under the heading of Half- 
Empty Liners" which gives a brief 
account of the proceedings of the 
annual meeting of the Anchor 
Steamship Line which took place at 
Glasgow on the previous day. Of 
special interest to the people of 
this country at the present time are- 
the remarks of Mr. A.C.F. Hen
derson, who presided over the gath
ering. in respect of the possibility 
of a reorganization of Atlantic
sailing schedules.

Mv. Henderson is reported by 
The Daily Mirror as saying that 
most liners plying between Great 
Britain and Canada and the United 
States are half-empty throughout 
the year. . He also pointed out that 
cargo business had been poor and 
complained that passenger trade had 
not improved at all. " This can not 
continue indefinitely." Mr. Hen
derson proceeded, "and the An
chor and other liner companies 
must, receive better support or a 
drastic reduction in sailings will 
take place.”.

These are the observations of a 
shipping man who is well known 
all over Great Britain. There is 
no mention m any report of his 
remarks of possible competition from 
a line of subsidized steamships. He 
apparently confined himself to a 
description of conditions which he 
implies have been brought about 
by surplus equipment and high 
«berges fas the transportation of 
passengers and cargo. " 1 he pas
senger business has not improved 
and "cargo busmen hgs been 
poor" are his definite statements to 
the shareholders of the Anchor 
Line. They agree with the views 
to which Mr. Donaldson gave ex
pression at the recent launching of 
the latest addition to the Anchor- 
Donaldson Line, the LctiUa, at 
Glasgow. They confirm in sub
stance the opinion which Sir Al
fred Y arrow gave about the pre

sent surplus, of the. world's ship
ping.

^lr. Henderson s remarks at the 
Glasgow meeting bear out the Ar
guments that we have employed 
during the whole of the contro
versy whis'. has arisen in. Canada 
over the King Government's efforts 
to break a monopoly which has had 
for seme rime pasts end is still heir 
mg, a very adverse effect upon 
Cenedia- . ade end commerce and 
general internal development. Here 
it a shipping man hi Britain telling 
us that unless the liner companies can 
get more business, then will have 
to be a curta,lment in sailings, that 
at the present time half-empty ships 
are making the double journey 
continuously.

How do the shipping companies 
of the North Atlantic Conference 
expect to get more business when a 
steerage passage now costs more 
than a first cabin passage cost 
twelve years ago, and cargo freight 
rates have increased from three hun
dred to seven hundred per cent, 
in the same lime) They can not. 
Mr. Henderson obviously sees what 
is coming : 1 he liner companies
will have to conform to the same 
economic laws as those which di
rect |hè business of the manufac
turer and the farmer. They will 
have to use the amount of equip- 
r. .1 which the traffic requires— 
not double— and charge the fares 
and rates which passenger travel 
itH cargi busin- < will stand.

4- .4- +

A CASE Fr'n‘ INQUIRY

There „ .rived at
Williams Lake the other day 

a man and his wife and their six 
children. The husband said he 
had bought a fruit ranch m the

couver. He had paid two thou
sand dollars fqr -it and was told that 
it was within three miles of the town 
of Williams Lake. When he dis
covered that there was not a fruit 
ranch within one hundred miles of 
Williams Lake he broke down and 
told the people of whom he wa$ 
making inquiries that the purchase 
price which he had paid out rep
resented the savings of twenty years. 
His eyes filled with tears as he be
held his frail wife and six bairns.

If a further investigation ef-th» 
case should substantiate the details 
contained in yesterday’s dispatch 
from Williams Lake, it should be 
possible for the proper authorities 
to apprehend the land broker whe 
victimized this prospective settler. 
It is not to the point to argue that 
the purchaser should have made fur
ther inquiries before completing the 
transaction. Shutting the stable, 
door after the horse has bolted is 
of no avail. But-if a charge of 
fraud can be laid and successfully 
proven, here is a case which should 
be made to serve as an example for 
other land vendors who are strang
ers to the first principles of honor.

Letter» addressed to th- éditer end la- 
tended for publication 'must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article the 
rhorter the chance of Insertion. All Com
munications must bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but not Ur publication 
jnleas the owner wishen The publication 
or rejection of artldtee Is a matter entirety 
in the discretion of the Editor. No respon
sibility ia assumed by the paper for liSE 
submitted to the editor.

A PLAIN MAN’S ESTIMATE
To the Editor—In .Monday's Time* 

Mr. Woodward, while admitting the 
profftg of our recent visitors to the 
city might have netted our mer
chants some 94.500 proceeds to take 
It away by devious deductions, prin
cipally by compelling the merchants 
and clerks to work an additional 
four hours (harsh and cruel world). 
Nevertheless, the profits remained in 
the city.** The 9500 which he deducts 
to complete his wreckage and take 
the last dollar of profits ia too 
funny. For instance, under "over
head" for the few hours he gives 
us "light and heat," No one can 
deny that light and heat are over
head. and were in evidence on the 
day in question, but gratis "and grate
ful- It will be recalled that Mr. 
Woodward, some years ago, was the 
prime mover in killing our city 
Wednesday, and hate» even now to 
admit his error. In his letter he 
quote's barber shops as being open 
on Wednesday afternoon. Wish he 
would tell us where to find- them.

WALTER FOSTER

DR. FRANK CRANE
TAXATION

THE underlying difficulty with 
our present system LiL.Uu14.tuiD 

is that it starts from the wrong 
basis. A man should he taxed on 
what he spends and not on what 
he earns. _

The former tax would tricraye 
thrift and restrain extravagance, 
while the latter tax penalises 
success.

If Henry l ord has built UP St-
great business that nets him a hun
dred million dollars a year he Is 
entitled to the usufruct of that 
business. None but the envious 
and discontented would gainsay 
this.

By fortuitous concourse of abil
ity and good luc k he has achieved 
the success that many of us has 
failed to get. To all the profits of 
this success he Is entitled, for he 
uses It in making others success
ful. “u~

Unfortunately in taxation we 
have proceeded upon the principle 
of getting money wherever It was 
found. And upon the corollary to 
this, that those people in posses
sion 0% great wealth have no right 
to it; it belongs to the people.

it is the theory of the robber 
and not of the honest man.

President Coolidge is commend
able in his efforts to cut down the 
expenses of government. But no 
effort* to cut down espouses can 
do away with the.necessity of pay
ing the enormous debt left us by 
the war.

This debt couldxwill)' M paid by 
the levy of a tax on sales, and not 
on earnings. Huch a tax would 
not • be felt by the great mass of 
the people and would be easily 
collectible.

At the present time It is neces
sary for the government to keep a 
gree Cariny or cTerks'arTî expert*"In'great army
order to check how much
every man earns. ,,____
—“Ttrtr* are rruiny Injustices ana 
evasions in the carrying out.«U this 
scheme. If we are appalled by the 
extent to which the Volstead law 
4* waded" ww should hé itiïl (fur
ther appalled by the extent of the 
evaatons of the tax law. *

Taxing sales means taxing some
thing that is open, unconcealed and 
unconceaiàble. It would be a fair 
levy upon the whole ability of the 
country. It would conserve capi
talism and encourage capital to in
vest in produetive enterprises, 
whereas the present system rtlsr- 
courage# capital and drives It Into 

all sorts of nan-taxable byways.

WORDS OF WISE MEN
Upright simplicity is the deepest 

wisdom, and perverse craft the 
merest, shallow ness. ‘ —Barrow.

-T- -T* 4"
A man that. studieth revenge 

keepeth his own wound* green, 
which otherwise would heal and 
do well. —Bacon.

. * — 4-4-
"Ti* the stainless soul within 

TIhU outehteve* 4ho- fairest skin.
—Hu nil

Every mind was made for 
growth, for knowledge; • and Its 
nature is sinned against when it 
1s doomed <0 -ignorance.

—Channlng.

The most painful part of our 
bodily pain is that which is hodi- 
less or maUTlul. n'umuly. our tot- 
patience and the delusion thgt it 
will last forever. —Richter.

••j- 4- + <
Now hatred is by far the longest 

pleasure;
Men love in haste, but they detest 

at lelsurp. —Byron..
i 4- 4-4-. -

Holiness and happiness are 
always an indissoluble connection; 
year, holiness is felicity itself.

- Macworter.

The setting of a great home Is 
like the setting of the sun. The 
brightness of our life is gone.

—Longfellow.

Lowliness is ' the base of every . 
virtue,

And he who goes thtf- lowest, 
builds the safest. —Bailey.

Ignorance never settles a ques
tion _ —Disraeli.

Whatever makes men good 
Christians, makes them good citi
zens. —Daniel Webster.

4- 4* 4- -r
Of all the passions; Jealousy is 

that when exacts the hardest ser
vice and pay the bitterest wages. 
Its service is—to watch the suc
cess of our enemy; its wages—to 
be sure of it. —C. Colton.

+ + +.
The mind is its own place, and in 

itself
Can make a heaven of hell, a hell 

of heaven. —Milton.

; Simple- ideas, the materials of ill 
our knowledge, are suggested to

Oilier People’s Views

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

To the Editor, —My attention has 
been called to a letter under the 
above heading, written by J, A. 
Homes, and printed in the Sunday 
morning’s issue of The Daily Colon
ist. The letter was not written to 
me. but the writer makes consider 
able reference to me. and I* seeking 
knowledge which I think he would 
have obtained If he had read my 
answer to Mr. Ingram in The Times 
some ten day* ago.

Mr. Homes asks In the woolen 
mill mentioned by Mr. Dean in his 
address to the members of the Rent 
Estate Exchange the same proposi
tion. which I have been"‘working *>n 
for some time ‘ Probably it is, for. I 
... «stab-
lishment of other industrial concerns 
with Mr. Dean. ~"

Mr. Home* mty* that if—ho kir 
what I have in my mind a committee 
could he formed for the purpoae of 
helping by collecting data. etc. Again

questions If they express a willing- 
m to help, and show an interest 

|n the welfare of the city. Bo I will 
repeat whai 1 have said before— 
that for sorpe time I have been con
sidering the usefulness of a visit to 
some of the industrial districts of 
England, with the hope that, per
haps. I might Interest some of the 
industrial capitalists In some propo 
sitions which I might suggest to 
them. It might at least be the 
foundation for something worth 
while, or sowing seed which might 
bear fruit kter on.

There pan be no possible doubt 
that the future development of Vic
toria f we want the tmrrtwt trade) 
rest* largely upon the estahliahment 
of payroll industries. Our merchants, 
tradesmen and property owners are 
languishing for. th* want of more all 
the-year-ruund business, which can 
only- come from permanent residents.
I am already in communication with 
two or thre,» industrial concerns by 
letter, but that is not good enough 
More of the American way is necea- 
awry to go energetically -after ~ 41 
a shake of the glad hand, the per
sonal touch.

Î cannot xlr* Mr-tfoflVf* 'WYh*
particulars which I have In mind, but 
certainly Vh«- e7tT?TMi*hment of" 
woolen ml lie will tecelye full atten- 
tion;Iam aïs® renewing negotiations 
In connection with a worsted mill, 
glass factory, a leather tannery and 
some other propositions which are 
best not made public

I shall endeavor to find time to 
visit the curator of the South Kens 
ington Museum and the British Mu
seum. and arrange if possible to have 
lectures on arts and craft sent to 
Victoria in the form of lantern slides 
or copies of lectures which have been 
delivered at these institutions.

As a. society we feel the necessity 
of keeping in close touch with th" 
Motherland ( England is so rich in all 
thisr. It would stimulate a greater 
Interest In arts and craft In this 
community.

So then sir.- mav Ï say to Mr. 
Homes these ring a few of the things 
which 1 have in my mind, as 1 was 
asked for' ai»o—that" I werntd" not si 
lowi the City Uouncll to send me to 
England even If they" were willing to 
do so This is part of mv service to 
the city this year, hestd-s which if 
the taxpayers were to assist it might 
eaxilx. Jbr someone who cotrtd serve 
them Infinite I v bet ter than X càn

JXO HARVEY
l?<v St. Andrew Street, June IS 

Iff 6

The WEATHER

tt-rjl**1 Dsparjuaaat.

“Does 
Last 

Longer
Kirk Coal Co. Limited

99

Goes Farther than Ordinary Tea- 

Sold by Grocers throughout Canada,

Continental Casualty Co.
804 HAYWARD BLDG.

The public Is warned against deellag 
With other than loeal authorised stents.

SIDNEY G. RIDEN.
Resident Ms a«er.

Established Locally 10 Years

HEALTH! DISEASE
Neuroses of the Stomach

This condnian la % functional dis
turbance of the stomach without any 
organic change in the structure of 
the organ.

neuroses .— —--------
living skeleton In a Byrnum ahow, 
or a healthy rosy cheeked person 
whose only complaint is a *enae of

after .eating.
In this condition the derangement 

may be divided into three classes, 
i.e.. first, the movements of the 
stomach may be at fault; secondly, 
the secretion 6f the stomach Juices

this i* a repetition, but I am willing roay py interfered with ; thirdly, the 
to encourage anyone, even to ask nmeK #Q( the stomach may be af-

IF
GROWERS OPPOSES

Group of Producers Protests 
Against Government Aid in 

Crop Marketing
- A new angle in Mainland ber
ry growers’ effort* to secure a 
marketing loan from the Provin
cial Government developed to
day when a delegation of grow
ers appeared here to protest 
against this proposal. The' grow
ers who object to the granting 
of a loan met the Cabinet under 
Acting Premier J. D. MacLean 
at noon and protested emphatically 
against the suggested aid to the pro
ducers’ co-operative organization.

This conference, however, was only 
preliminary to a general discussion 
of the whole marketing problem be
fore the Cabinet to-morrow. At this 
conference the co-operative growers 
will appear to explain why they must 
have a loan to market and pack their 
crop this season, while J. A. Camp
bell, counsel for private canning in
terests which are opposing the loon, 
also will be heard. As a result of to
morrow* conference a final decision 
on the matter will be reached.

WELL-KNOWN WAR

“Save the Children" Fund to 
Hold Bundle Day Next 

Monday
A Bundle Day for the benefit of the 

Save the Children Fund and the Can
adian Armenian Near East Relief is 
to be held throughout greater Vic 
torla on Monday, June 21. Discarded 
clothing, overcoats, blanket*, suite,- 
anythlng that has power to keep out 
the cold, la wanted for the refugees 
from Turkey still awaiting settlement 
in Greece by the League of Nattons.*

Old clothing is literally worth its 
weight in gold in the Near East, 
where the Winters are, in some dis 
tricts, every hit as severe as In 
Northern Canada. Intense suffering 
was experienced by the refugees dur
ing the Winter months through lack 
of adequate clothing and shelter. In 
order to provide for next Winter's 
needs, clothing, must be collected and 
selit in now. 1

Churches, chibs and schools, in all 
parts of greater Victoria are being 
asked to assist in this collection.

The Victoria committee of the ijavc 
the Children Fund and the Canadian 
Armenian Neari East Relief consists 
of: Hon. Chief] Justice Macdonald, 
Mrs. C. B. Schofield. Miss 1„ Bowron, 
Dr. W. L. Clay, Mr. J. H. Clearihue. 
Rev. A. de B. Owen, Major H. C. 
Holmes and Mr. F. Iandsberg. Fur
ther information may be obtained by 
telephoning the executive secretary, 
Miss I,. F. Cowdell, - between the 
hours of 4 and 5.30 at 1984. Head 
quarters for the‘campaign arc at 314 
Pemberton Building.

Mrs. Edward Exton (Nee 
VictortaEraut JServed With

fected.
In the first instance there may be 

great activity of the movements 
which etnpty the*- stomach too soon 
and on pumping the stomach out 
shortly after eating it will be found 
empty. After eating, great rutnbling 
and gurgling can he heard Noisy 
•ructions of gas which is air that 
has been swallowed. Attacks of re 

urgitation of* food occur as a rule 
in women.

In the second Instance, there may 
be a large quantity of stomach Juices 
secreted, giving rise to P***» 
burning and relieved by vomiting 
large quantities ef clear fluid.

Thirdly, when the nerves of the 
stomach are affected the patient com
plains of fullness, pressure, weight 
and burning after eating. This 
causes so much pain that the- pa
tient refrains from taking food and 
becomes thin and emaciated.

The patient must have hie general 
physical and mental condition im
proved. He must be examined to see 
that such conditions as eye strain. 
Clirontc mppgiwllc'ttg; xwd g*H-biadder 
trouble, are not at the root of the 
matter^ Worry, exhaustion and un
derweight have a d!f(*i fiivtng arid
keep the disease aggravated.______

1 AESCULAPIUS.

PRAYERS FOR ACQUITTAL

Weehawken. X.J., June H.— Pray 
tri* for the acquitta), at a re-trial 
which started yesterday of sixteen 
men whom his testimony indicted as 
members of a bootlegging ring, have 
bteen offered by Rev George K. Ben
to tt. At two masses he isked Divine 
assistance for 'them and urged tne 
congregation tp pray for the same 
purpose Ten of the men are nolice 
officers Nine are members of Father 
Bennett s church and three were in 
the congregation when prayers were

* SENATOR ILLJN OTTAWA

Ottawa, June 18 Senator G. H 
Bradbury of Selkirk^ Manitoba. !* 
confined to his home here with a se 
vere attack of Illness. HI* condition, 
while not regarded ** critical, may 
necessitate his absence from his par
liamentary duties for some time.

No. 5 B.C. Hospital
A well-known, oversea* n»r*e 

passed away at St. Joseph!» 
pltal last evening at t.15 o’clock in 
the person of Victoria Louise Eaton 
(nee Emut), beloved wife of Edward 
Exton of Sproat Lake. Alberni.

The late Mrs. Exton was born In 
Ottawa forty-seven years ajfo. She 
had long experience as a nurse and 
served as matron of various hos 
pitals, including those at Prince Al
bert. Sank., and Fernie. B.C., and 
was in charge of the hospital at 
Port Alberni in the years 1913-14. 
Shortly after the outbreak of war 
Mrs Exton went overseas With No.
5 British Columbia Baee Hospital 
Unit and was on active service for 
four years.

She leaves to mourn their loss her 
husband, and her mother. Mrs. M. G. 
I.owes of 2932 Donald Street ; one 
sister, Mrs. Alice WUson of Rose- 
dale. Alberta: and three brothers, 
Philip Kraut of Cobble Hill. Charles 
T. Brsut of 16 Lewis Street Vic
toria. and William Eraut of Drum- 
heller, Alta. The remains are re
posing at the B.C. Funeral Chapel 
and funeral arrangements will be 
announced later ^ ^ v

BOY OF ELVEN IS
AIDING LECTURER

_ Toronto, June 1C—An eleven-year 
old ambasiia3or of the Empire Is 
Jackie Kent formerly of St. Charles. 
Maiillnba,,.avar WjugMS- In
pan y with R. H. SdrsfieTd, a New 
/cmland I*/»*»»*»» .jatikia --arrived—in 
Toronto to-dav. The pair will travel 
Through ràhsidà tô the A Ban fie, then 
across to England, and after a stay 
there will proceed to South Africa, 
India and Australia, and end the 
Journey in New .Zealand. Jackie’s 
family have left to take up their 
home in New Zealand, where they 
will welcome him next year

Mr. Sarefleld is traveling over the 
Empire for the New Zealand Govern- 
menT. telling of >New_Zealand’s \ gr|ed 
attractions, and Jackie will help him 
by talking to school children wher
ever he g[oe*.

RAILROAD HEAD DIED

New York. June 16.—Julius Krutt- 
c-hnitt, former chairman of the board, 
•and directing head of the Southern 
Pacific Company, died yesterday.

AT SHEPHERD TRIAL
Chicago. June 16—The human In

terest element In the WUttam__D:

Victoria, June 16 —5 a.m—The baro
meter remains stationary on the Coast 
and fair, cooler weather is becoming 
general on the Pacific Slope Warmer 
weather is reported In the pràiries:

Reports
Victoria Barometer. 29 97, tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 
51; wind. 20 miles S W ; weather, 
cloudy.

Vancouver -Barometer. 28.96; temper
ature. maxim umyeslerday. 74: mini
mum. 54; wind; 4 miles K.; weather,

Kamloops - Barometer. 29.79: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. *6; mini
mum. 58; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30 62. tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 56; mini
mum, 4S; wind, calm; rain. .14, weath-
#‘r’F>ttvan - Barometer. 30 02 ; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 58; minimum. 
50; wind. 4 miles N.; weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.02; lebtpera- 
ture. maximum yesterday. 56; minimum. 
50; wind. 4 miles W . weather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore -Barometer, 30.02; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 73; mini
mum. 64: wind. 4 nallee N ; weather, 
cloudy. _

• Temperature
Max Min.

Victoria ............................   66 51
Vancouver ........... .................... 74 o4
Barkerville .................................  68
Penticton .....................................   IS
Grand Forks ........... .. 97- . ..
Nelson ...............................   79
Kaalo ... ..................... .
Calgary ............... ................... . it 60
Edmonton *......... v>*»*?•• •„ • J® J*
Qu’Appelle ................................ 72 •»«
Reglne ........... ...........................  j* H
Moose Jaw ■;’w***'*-*-r* * - *.......+*
fOrmtA . .MWMMBumttufi -17. ' ii-f-Kedge, are suggesToa to ,^7 .7»

I WH&l WHO IN 
I HISTORY TO-DAY \

TUMflAY, JUNE 1«

HUGH CAPET
King of Franc, auro.off.rf hia
fetnor. Hugh tho nest, as Count 
of Varie «ntl l>uko of France on 
June l«. »r,n. Ho waa chosen king 
later on the extinction of the lirect 
line of Charles the tlreut by the 
death of Louie V without laaue. 
He waa the founder of the Vene
tian rtynaaty.

SIR JOHN ÇHEKE 
Noted Kngliah aeholar. with Creek 
a, hia special study, and tutor of 
Kdward VI waa born at Cam
bridge on June It. 1514. He waa 
« zealoua Protestant ' and partisan 
of Latiy Jane tire), and on the 
accession of Mary Tudor to the 
throne waa arcuawl of treason and 
and thrown Jnto the Tower, later 
being released and permitted to 
travel abroad. -

DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH 
(John Churchill) famous Kngliah 
general and «Igteaman. died near 
Windsor on Jujte 16, 1722. After 
twenty ryeara .of service in the 
Kngliah army, beginning at the 
age of seventeen, he became an ad
herent of William of Orange. A 
few years after William became 
king Churchill waa Imprisoned for 
compllcfty In the Intrigue to re
turn James II to the throne. Later 
he waa restored to favor and 
eervrd with distinction In the War 
of the Sitanlah Succession, notably 
at the Battle of Blenheim.

JULIUS SCHRADER 
Herman hbttorlcel palhler. a master 
of color, waa born at Berlin on 
June 16. 1116. Among his chief 
plantings are "Lteath of Leonardo 
da visol," Châtie, l Taking Leave 
of Hut Pamtiy," and Bather.Be.-
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FLAKE LYE is the
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thing eeeele it fsr eleealag eat 
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LYE
minute* and forced to eit six feet 
away. The next day she waa per
mitted in the room only -• few 
minute*

Two days later, after Billy had be
come delirious, she obtained a license.

The young woman admitted Shep
herd had not told her the youth had 
typhoid until after a medical diag
nosis. Then, she, added. Shepherd 
said:

”1 have made quite a study or 
typhoid and germs and am relieved to 
know Billy ha* typhoid becauae the 
doctors will know how to treat it.”

The allegation 1* that typhoid germa 
were administered to McClintock.

Shepherd murder Trial
dnimdtlenHy- int*» the spotlight yea. 
terday when Miss Isabelle Pope, who 
watted with a marriage license while 
ftttty McClintock died, took the wit
ness stand. The demure young 
woman added her bit to the mesh of 
circumstances the state is seeking to 
weave about the fifty-year-old law
yer.

The Shepherds were "nice” to her, 
testified Miss Pope, until it became 
apparent "Billy’s’* intentions towards 
her were serious.

It is the contention of the prosecu
tion that Shepherd decided upon stay
ing the “millionaire orphan.’’ who for J 
fifteen years had $een his foster son.-1, 
when he realised marriage would de- j 
prive them of a lüxütious life ob- . 
tained by the guardianship of the boy 
and also would break the will Mc
Clintock had made upon becoming 
twenty-one years old and which 
named Shepherd as the chief \tlene- i 
fieiary.
DUPLICITY ALLEGED

Shepherd also told her of hie study 
of typhoid fever, said Miss Pope, and 
practiced duplicity In telling» Billy 
before he lapsed Into the uncon - 
sciotisness which preceded hts death 
that the presence of. both the. youth 
and Miss Pope would be.necessary at 
the bureau for them to obtain a mar
riage license.

Miss Pope testified that her ac
quaintance With the young million- 
aTr«"Legmn wTfflé ~TKey were TïïgTf 
school students. They became 
sweethfiiTt* In. the Spring of 1921 and 
Tiaa'MPtmfferïrahaihg. but ^ en-“! 
gagemrnf was not announced untiL_ 
July 1, 1924, their marriage being de-J.

because "W Tier contract as a] 
school teacher.

The youth was taken ill while at j 
her home. Miss Pope testified, and | 
she drove him home an<| insisted he 
go to tied. That niglti Shepherd drove 
her home, she said, and t<>I<1 her he 
had given ’’Billy” some pills.

She told of the trend of the youth’s 
illness, until five days later she was 
permitted to be with him thirty

Petersen Funeral 
Plans Are Arranged

hose sudden death
Ottawa. June 16 - 

solid brohxe casket.
- UUaaw Petersen, whose at. 

on Friday last robbed the shipping 1 
of an outstanding personality, left Ot
tawa at 12 o’clock to-day. The remain* - 
wiU be taket ' ** “ “
will be place* 
which is to f 
ampton.

From private advices received last 
night. It was learned the funeral will 
likely be held in London. Eng., and that 
Interment will take place at the Peter
sen home on. the Iale of Elgg, in the 
1 Iebrlde.s,

taken to Montreal whfere they 
placed in the steamship Mehta, 

ail Wednesday for South-
private advices^ received^_

Soap M Ointment
inuoren

Twh yœr chlldnai «ha Cuti cura 
habit that they may he* clear .kin 
and good hair Orach life. The 
content ut of Cabana Soap, aa- 
si.trd by Cabana Ohnment, hmpa 
the.kmandaealpdeoendhelOiy.
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BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co.Ltd.

(203 Broad »tra.t 
A. R. Graham .......

-Phene 1377 
E M ir.an

CARNIVAL 
SWIMMING CLUB

Membership Tickets
$1.00 Each

Swell the Carnival Funds byBuving These 
Tickets

Uood for One Year anil including Special Privileges 
at the Pool

Tickets On Sale

Carnival Headquarters, 646 Fort Street
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
Store Hours: • e.m. to « p.m. wodnoodoy. 1 P-m. Saturdey, «

Spencer’s Interesting Store News for Wednesday
An Abundance of. Big Values for the Half Day

W omens 
Pullovers.
Excellent Values To-morrow

$3.50 and $4.95

Plain Knit All Wool Sweaters, pullover style, with long 
sleeves, knit-to-fit tuffs striped with contrasting shade, 
and V neck edged with same. Shown, in fawn,

- pow der and white. At, each........................................ $3.50

Silk and Wool Pullovers in blouse effect, with band at 
bottom, long sleeves and V neck trimmed with color to 
blend. Shades arc wood rose, powder, fàwn and white. 
Sizes 36, 38 and 40. Each .............................................$4.95

. —Sweaters, First Floor

Womens Camisoles and Slips
Special Values for the Half-day

, sand.
and black ; medium and large sizes. Regular values to 
$1.50 for, each ............. ........................... • • • • -.................. 75?

^t.ww!P, __ ____„------------ •yrphrtrr
apricof, orchid, sand, navy and black. Special, each $1.39

—Wllltewear, First Floor

Childrens Slips, Gowns and 
Drawers

Special Value» Wednesday Morning
White Cotton Gowns, slipover style, with, embroidery 
round neck and sleeves, ribbon drawn, good quality,, in 
sizes for 2 and 3 years only. Special, each...................50?

White Cotton Drawers, small sizes only for 2 years of ago ; 
band at waist and embroidery at knees. Special, a 
pair............... .............. ...............................  ................. •• • ^5?

White Cotton Princess Slips, heavy quality cotton. English 
make, with strap shoulders and embroidery on skirt. Sizes 
for 10 to 13 years. Regular to *2.75 for, each . . • .$1.75

—Children's Wear, First Floor

Children's Three-quarter 
Cotton Socks

Smartly Designed 
Polo Cloth

Coats
A Wednesday Morning Value

$8.90
Polo Cloth Coats, smartly designed 
in straight lines or “Tommy Lad 
models. Some half belts, double 

''Treisteir wWiraW «ttartt, or-side 
fastening effects with small choker 
collars. Shades are fawn„gyey. blue 
and brown mixtures. All very stylish 
coats and at the price most wonder
ful Values, Sizes 16 to 42. ...$8,90

—Mantles. First Floor

Special Wednesday Morning, 
t Pair 25c

Children > Jhree.ejuarter, Length Cotton Socks with tnrn- 
"over trips';" sizes b to 71$ : shown in brown, black, sàtid.
erev and white. Oh sale for, a pair............................20?
* * —Hosiery, Main How

Girls' Corselettes, $1.75
Fancy Pink Cotton -Corselettes, very short over hips, elas
tic insets in sides, back hook style with tape shoulder 
straps and four hose supporters, without bones. Special.
each .....................................................................................*1.75

—Core*ta. First Floor

Cotton Wash 
Suits

For Small Boys, Special

$1.50
Hoys’ Cotton Wash Suits, 
tw’o-piece, tunic style, navy 
blue, with short sleeves and 
white collar and cuffs. Sizes 
for 2 to 5 years. Special, 
suit................................$1.50

—Children's Wear. First Floor

Women's 
Leather 

Gardening 
Gloves 

■ 50c

Crepe Kimonos 
For Women • 

$1.75
Crepe Kimonas, made with 
long roll collars, fastened on 
side ; shown in shades of rose, 
sky, pink, mauve and salmon. 
An excellent value at $1.75

_ —Whltewear, First Floo-

Leather ^Gardening Gloves, 
matte with short wrist or 
gauntlet styles. A practical 
glove and flexible. Big 
value, a pair ................... 50#
- Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor

Crepe Rubber Sole Tennis 
Shoes

For Men, Women and Boys
Fleetfoot Men’s White Canvas Boots, a pair $2.25
Fleetfoot Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, a pair.. $2. VU
Fleetfoot Women's White Canvas Oxfords, a pair, SI.7.»
Fleetfoot Boys’ White Canvas Boots, a pair. ...........$1.95
Fleetfoot Boys’ White Canvas Oxfords, a pair. $1.75

A few lines of Women’s White Canvas Tennis Shorn, 
with compound robber soles, clearing in the bargain 
shoe section of the lower main floor at. a pair— 85#

Pleated Skirts for Women
À Special Wednesday Bargain

""ZZZ: $2MmuUSM
-Bteated-Skirts, suitable for xports. or general wear, and look very 

smart when worn with sweater.
Women's Wool Crepe Pleated Skirts with "bodice tops. Plain 
shades of grey. fawn, cocoa, nigger, brown, navy and black. Sizes
16 to 44, each ............................................... «.................................$2.95

Cream Flannel Pleated Skirts of good grade, for sports or street 
wear. Made with waistbands attached and finished with belt; 
sizes 26 to 30. greet value,tmeh............. . .f&90

—Mantle*. FI ret Floor

BLOUSES
.  ...... .Wednesday Specials At c.-—:

$1.00, $2.50 and $2.98
Voile Blouses in tuck-in or ijyerblouse styles, Peter Pan or Hramlcy 
collars, plain or trimmed with narrow lace, long or short sleeves and
many more styles to select from. Sizes 36 to 42. Each...........$1.00

Broadcloth jOverblouses made with short sleeves and V necks, fin
ished with narrow tie of self material and shown in white or mauve.
Sizfs 36 to 42. Each ................................................. ............ -*2'50

"Jap” Silk Blouses in overblouse style with short sleeves, neck fin
ished with narrow black silk tie and small rotored design. SjwrO* 

1 t0 ... ......................................................................... ..... —Blouses. First Floor

Infants' Layettes
Special

$10.50
Complete layettes for infants, comprising 2 vests, 2 
barracoats, 2 gowns, 2 hands, 1 long dress, 1 slip and 1 
dozen diapers. Special .................. ................ $10..>0

Rubber Cot Sheets, heavy quality; size 27x36 inches, 
each ................................................................................ 79#

Flannelette Barracoats. finished with scalloped border.
Each ....;........................................................... 55#

—Infants’ Wear, First Floor

.1,.1 J.Jgg-.J, AW* ...............

Toilet Soaps
WEDNESDAY MORNING 

SPECIALS

CUTICURA SOAP
?lc Box of 5 cakes for 570

FRENCH CASTILE SOAP
À few more cases to dispose of. 
For. an economical household 
soap pure and specially suited 
for delicate , skins or to wash 
delicate fabrics, you cannot do 
better at the special price, 1-lb. 
sise bars, usually 25c each: 6 
for . .............................. .. *1.00

VINOLfA LULLABY
SOAP

TOILET |

An old English favorite; 45c bo*
of 3 cakes for ........... .251

—Toilet Articles Section

Silverware at Special Prices
Tea Spoons, good weight, neat floral design. Special 6
for................. ................................... ............................
Table Spoons, silver plated, neat designs. Special, earti

Cold Meat Forks, heavily stiver plated, neat design
jjpecisl, each ............. .............................................95<

Butter Knives, large size. Special, each ................. .55#

--Sugar Shells.-- vécu peet4y- .Wgu*. good plate—Special.,
each ..................... ................................................................... 45<

— —lx)w*r Main Floor

High Grade English Pottery 
and Earthenware Just 

Arrived
Green Earthenware Vases, at each. 30#, 35#, 45#,
55# and .................    75<

English.Jugs, a large and attractive assortment ; priced 
from; each ................    30<*

Cheese Dishes, plain gold linc.and fancy pattern. 1’riced 
from, each 75# to ..‘...................... .............$1.50

BrownjChambers, splendid value at. each 60# and 75# 

White Chambers, splendid value atc^eaph 85# and 95#

White Bakers and Pudding Dishes, special, each 40# 
to ........          60#

Brown. White Lined, Earthenware Pudding Dishes.
Special from, Hach 20# to ............... •••’•••• .45#

Brown. White Lined, Fireproof Earthenware -Casseroles, 
round or oval shapes. Special from, each 65# to $1.00

—Lower Main Floor

Men's Fine Percale 
Negligee Shirts

79cRegular Price $1.60
for ........:...............'•.............. .. •

10 Dozen Men's Fine Percale Shirts, made with 
soft double cuffs and starch neckbands. They are 
patterned in assorted stripes and some are real 
woven cambrics. Sizes are broken and run 1L1, 
161 and 17. Great value, each...........................J9?

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men's Wool Cashmere 
Socks

Regular Price $1.00 7£)C

Imported Wool Cashmere Socks, English 
make and soft texture, patterned in fancy 
stripes ami tweed shade». Size* 10 to 11$. 
Regular a pair *1.0Q. On zale Wednesday, 
a pair.......................................... ..................75#

—..... • ‘ ~ —Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men's Work Handker
chiefs

25cOn Sale To-morrow 
6 tor.....................

Boysf Bloomers and 
Overalls

Good Values Wednesday
Bovs' Tweed Bloomers, excellent grades, 
neat and dressy ; sizes 25 to 34. Pair, $1.25

Bovs' Blue Denim- Overalls, made full sise, 
with bib. Ideal for Summer wear. Sizes 20
to ............................................................... 75*

—Boys' Store, l»wer Main Floor

25 Dozen Men’s Work Handkerchiefs, 
blue and white pattern. A good size and 
qualify.' IKggMtftrlrti 8 IWtter Oa sate™ 
Wednesday, 6 for .............................25#

—Men's Furnishings,.Main Floor

Boys' Wash and Straw 
Hats

Good Values
Wash Hat*, ideal for the little fellows for 
Summer wear. An aasortment of shapes. 
All sizes, each' ............................. .25#
Boys’ Straw Hat*, suitable for dress or
play wear. All sizes, each ..................75#
1 —Boys’ Store, Lower Main Floor

Combinations
Wednesday, a Suit

95c
t’oiphmutions - of - natural 
merino, ideal for Summer, 
wear. Have long sleeves and 
quarter leg. Sizes 24 to 32.
a suit :......... ................. 85#

Cashmere Combinations,
• light weight and well made ; 
sizes 21 to 34. Priced for
Wednesday, a suit.........95#
—Roys' Store, Lower Main Floor

Linoleum Rugs
At

$7.50

Linoleum Rugs, size 6x9 
feet, perfect goods but dis
continued designs, many a t - 
tractive patterns are shown. 
Regular *8.75. On sale for. 
each ...........T.“.$7.50

—Linoleum, Second Floor

BOYS’
SUITS

With Two Pairs at Bleemen

$7,95
Boys’ Suits of tweed and Home-' 
spun, well tailored, in smart 
styles ; have two pairs of full 
lined bloomer pant*, finished 
with Governor fasteners. Neat, 
dressy models, in sizes 26 to 36. 
Each ..................................$7.95

—Boy»’ Store. Lower Main Floy

Swing Hammocks, $3.95 
' to $7.95

Hammocks made of strong gauze weave tapestry with 
built-up pillow, head and foot stretchers. Special, $3.95

Hammocks of specially strong tapestry with loose pillow, 
fitted with head and foot stretchers. Special.........$4.95
Hammocks, extra large size, loose-pillow, head and foot
stretcher. Each............................. ......................... .. .$5.50
Hammocks, extra large size, made of very strong tapestry 
with head and font stretchers. _Each ........ . .$5.95
Hammocks, the largest sizes, made with visible head 
stretcher, large pillow and foot stretcher. Each. $7.50

—Draperies, Second Floor

- Large Size
Tapestry Rugs

$15.00

1

Tapestrv Rugs. 9x10.6 ; several good designs; An opportunity to secure a carpet f"r your 
country home at a very low cost. Each.................................................... —Carpets, Second Floor

Dr. Howard's Hair 
Restorer

This preparation Is not a dye, 
but restores the natural color of 
the hair In a gradual way, also 
removes .dandruff and promote! 
a healthy, vigorous growth and 
Impajrta a lustre to fading hair.
Per bottle ................ ............$0#
' .* —Toilet Article» Hectlon

AXMINSTER RUGS
27x64 Inches ; Regular $6.76 For

$5.00

Rich, Deep Pile Axminster Rugs, a few discontinued de
signs of our Special *5.75 Rug; size 27x54 inches. Extra 
value at, each ............. .............................................. . • .$5.00

■ . 4 ,. —Carpets, Second Floor

LIMITED
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Snecials for Wednesday Morning | ___ jM WOMAN’S DOMAIN “
JL Imgan ■ ‘jam 4Mb. Tomato.* 15c j ^ *■i ' ” ---- ------------------------------------------------- ■

......................... . UVV tine ........................... •••••••••-___1» _____ :______________ ' --------------------------------------- '__

Libby's Asparagus Soup, tin . 6c 
French .Castile Soap. rog. 10c tablet
for ................................................ i 7*

Rowat’s White Onions, re*. Me jar 
for ........................................ 38»

Stewing SprUig Lamb. 5 lbs . 
Spring Lamb Shoulder Chops,
at ............ ............ .......................1
pork Liver, per lb...........................
Veal Loin Chops, per lb. ...........

Clark's Beefsteak and Onions, large 
No. ! tins ............................. .......... for

Small bed Salmon, wnoie fish

25cFresh Herrings.

7c Sunflower Salmon.
tin ............................. '• I2V2C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
- -* - Baa,, iS.nfl ■

m

Grocery Phones
178-179

612 Fort St.
mau6623

nth Pro'
1621-5620

Fish Dept. 5621

IN DECENT EXAMS 
ARE

The results pf the recent examin
ations by the Associated Board of the 
Royal Academy of Music and the 
Royal College of Music are an
nounced to-day. Victoria students 
have done well, and in the following 
Hat* of local successes, which are in 
pianoforte, unless otherwise stated, 
the name of the student Is followed 
by the teacher* or school.

Advanced grade-r Marjorie Watson, 
singing, pupil of Colombia School of 
MmIcl Olive Heal. Columbia School. 
Reginald" A. I,. Wfwt. psp^^ WHw 
(lam Tickle; Mrs. Gladys Hodges and 
Sidney A. Wood, pupils* of Madame 
Webb. M.Ï.S.M., Dominion Academy 
of Music; Ada Mary Wise. P^pil of 
^TehhTngs Bumnt : Myra <4s4bea*th. 
pupil of St. Ann's Academy.

In termed fa tr* grade ’ Gertrhdv
Hawkbwood. singing. Columbia
School. Kathleen Muir. « olumbla 
School ; Osilda ttbyefte. Norma Hum- 
day. Marjorie Hulke. Lily F. 
mote, all pupils of Madame Webb, 
Dominion Academy of Music; Reu
ben Duckworth (distinctioni. <•. J- 
Burnett ; Mary Irene Silk. Miss G. L. 
Hewlings. LAB.; Susan H. Moore. 
F. T. Wickett.

Higher Division 
114 Aid red, Marjorie Oliver, 
Plowright. Henry Campbell. George 
Leith. Brian Burdon-Murphy, Mur> 
Leith, all pupils of Columbia school 
of Music; Irene I). IhiVis, Mrsv 
M. Hodges; Mary Alice Warren (vio- 
jn) Wm. F. Tickle . Hoy Gibbs. Wini
fred I. Green. Gwendoline Stubbs 
(singing). Margaret M. C.rmin ^sing- 
mg). all pupils of Madame Webb. lx,-; 
rtiinion Academy . Robert C. V> _ 
(violin). Wm. F. Tickle;.
Straight. Mis* J WUklnsoa.luI_tilU- 
ney) ; Kathleen N. Rvlne. Mrs. K B 
Semple; Christina R.. Dobbtn. Mrs. 
W. W. Buttle, St C.f-orge «^hoal. 
Maargaret Fries. St. Ann s Academy 
Helen M. Banister. Miss F. Archbutt, 
poplars School for Girls; Ida Han- 
ningion. Mis» F. G. Barton. St. M»r- 
garet s School. Hasel A. Clyde.) Mrs. 
W. W. Cockett. ________îrSSŒK 

«fSdsssswSïïis-

rn Vitic-rie Stokes, pupils of Miss V. 
G. Barton, St. Margarets School.

Klementary Division—Etlna tlra- 
lutm. Hilda Graham. Ü'el>"'»>*“““• 
Katherine E. Seen is "llstlm-lon), 
Hilda 1‘arktnson. Agnes Mi lirjer, 
Itoherta Bogu.tow, Framta 
Catherine Roberta, Lucllla Kisen 
ger. Stella Wilkinson Marshall W hit 
worth, Kenneth Whitworth Else 
Bams (distinct loot. Brian Burdon 
Murphy (violin). Ian Thomson (sing 
tn— 1 . w,.Ps>no I,ee (Violin).

(Violin). Reginald J Tt , Tate, 
Hath M. U Wluting, pupil» ^Col
umbia school of Music; lhw h 
Mitchell. Edward George Wksenden 
Edith Hlpwood. POPH»

Miss Helen Hall Becomes 
Bride of John J. Cawthra 

of Toronto
Many Victoria friends of the bride, 

who visited her aunt. Mis* Kathleen 
Hall the Uplands. for three 
last year, will be Interested III the 
wedding of Helen Hammond, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. T. H. Hall of 
Turonlo, to John Joseph C.awtnra, 
which took, place in the Eastern city 
on June 10. Mr J. D. Hall and 
Miss Hal of Victoria were present 

The ceremony took place In St. 
Raufs Church. Rev. Dr. Cody and 
Canon Plumptree officiating. The 
guest pews, marked off with white 
ribbons and bouquets of white pink 
peonies, were AIM with amartly at
tired people. Lilacs, roses, tulips 

raced the beautiful chan-

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Clute, of New 

Westminster, received many congrat
ulations on Saturday on the Wty- 
ninth anniversary of their wedding.

Mrs. G. E. McCulloch and Miss 
Beryl McCulloch of Victoria are 
among recent arrivals in London. 
England.

4» 4* 4?
Hr and Mr». H. R. Nelson hive 

left on a holiday trip to Alaska, and 
expect to be away about ten days.

I . 4- t 4* ,
r 11 6. Allen ot Gangs» I» In Vie. 
torla and ia «laying at the Strath- 
cona Hotel

+ + +
Mr. a Tye of Wllmot Place mo

tored down from Uproat Lake Sunday 
and will be in the city for a few
"W"- 4. + +

Mian Monica llavie ha» returned 
home after spending the week-end In 
Vancouver as the guest of Misa 
Motile Bayer-^ ^ ^

Mr». C. Frrdette and Ml»» Mc- 
Honald of Michigan Street tfft Bun

Hodges:^, Julia ^elghtlL ÂïâdMBS |rJros»'of white sal In. riehty embrol-
MI»a My-Webb, ——, *u - 

of Music; Kathlee n Jolly.
Ian. Dominion Academy of MuMt. 
Marv Purdy, Jessie M. - MacLean, 
Madame Webb. MJ8.M.; Uurla O 
Bennett. Mi»» Mylan. rtomlnlon 
Academy of Mu etc; Vara ”lfl*
Clare Powell; Lauretta McCall. Mr». 
S* Wood; Ellaalieth B. Cornwall Val-

TMeirmilirr; hartarA J. ,Z\Z
Mi»s Rachel Daniel». LA.B. Jcanle
Cameron. Evelyn Duffleld. ■ "j
Harcourt; Geoffrey Page. Margaret 
M..»,Il Mie» Merle North. L.A H . 
Janet S. B- Hay. ,,,1J

ihe  ̂jV » month » vhdt
ding musie, and the chime» merrily. Francisco. + .+ +
^'Stdrà^^ThÆ'who Mi», BC,h come of the ataf, of 
was given away by her father, looked j the Victoria Public Library, has beep 
beautiful in her sleeveless wedding ! spending a holiday At Prlno*

—a.— 1 aH the guest of Mrs. Alex. MCHM.
• ' 4- 4»

Miss Jean McKeown has returned 
to her home in this city after spend
ing the liant week in Vancouver, as 
the guest of Mrs Edward Munroe. 
Angus Avenue. .

Miss Mary McRae and Miss Mar-

derêd in pearls. The long court train 
was lined with ^orgette. and motir 
of pearl*, adorned one corner. She 
carried à bouquet of lily of the val
ley, and wore the bridegroom s gift, 
a hand-some platinum bracelet set in 

hole pearls, also - the-gift of 'the 
groom's sister. Mrs. Campbell Ren
ton. a diamond and sapphire ring. _ 

--------------—---------

lan Granit Wan

erta Lydia C. Daw ley. William
IfSfy TfWmr;

t Turner Aagot T. U. Arvhbold, 
Mrs 1. W t’oekett. M1 'rkt'»
M "j ficech; Fein'c« K. Pnyaant.
v w W Siiltl.'. St Gv-'rgi;»
Bchool. Garth Griffith». Mary W»£ 
Friend. Dorothy I. K.oldnson * -
F Archbutt. Pnptar» School lor■ >. ri». 
Barlmra E. I'lay r. ' JG “ ^
Ml»» F. G Barton. St. Maigarct « 
School.

1*rimarv Division Mary Mogg. 
Bull, Windau. IK.r.cn Hur»(. VWnnl 
fred Naven. Phyllis Boden. Myrtb 
Hoy. Opal l>uy, Horace Peck, pupllu 
of Columbia School of Munie. Ic"1' 
„rd G Humber. Leonard K Smith 
Wtnnlfrul slmpaon. pupil» of Mr». «■ 
M Hodge» : < Hilda Mi'lntoih. Mr» 
Linda Grimm. Mint Olil.la <-^et e 
lUlpli Hlhbert, Mr». Me, lure. Homin 
ion Academy of Vusie^ E-^'n * 
Fisher, Madams Webb. M.18.M . >o 
minion Academy uf Music. Margner- 
its Munson. Ktlaabath. MacLean. Mar;. 
-aret K. G. Cameron. Violet (». Hoi 
land. Victor Shade. Alexander Schade, 
tisorgtna Copley. Mi»« Myhtn. DomB»- 
ion Academy; iTudertcs Terbargh. 
Jean Taylor, Madame Wrbtr Domin
ion Academy; Margaret M. Sjme. 
Mary A. tilendinnlng.- t distinct Ion) 
Miss Mylam. Dominion Aeanemy. 
Edith Heavllle. Mr» P.renton Boulton 
À It'r.'rr ratiisrtfir; ,-n.lg, -k«** 
Clare Powell. Lit.A M . Mapphi l 
Gray. Mr». E. E. Bradford I Metcho 

- m.s.»et... M«liy Kuigmr—Glare
en» deBlacdulere (violin), all of '>>1- Muriel Farrell. Jean Cameron MiM 
omhla Sch.ml of Mu.lc; Viola V. Da- n Daniel». 1..A R; Kathleen Aubin 
" b^Charlotte E. Lmnetl Irene O. Rurridgo. Jennie Burnett Th#»- B 

... .. « “~i™ I.-.II,,.. Hetiv naggen. '-—Oevte. punil» of Mr» G M Hodge»;
Tote-H;-^Bant-UriolLrJ, M»ry Tl^kV*. y.„|ing,
25», M William F. Tickle. Je»n' *-----------
Mai Kenxie. Florence Brown. Doroen
Rhntr 7>lma Purdy. Dorothy wu See Margaret Watson. Margtu-et 
Eliza)»1’ b Shnte. PUP»» P* M^iirm1 
Webb. Dominion Acadelk)
Oladya D. Cooper. Mr». Brenton Bnul 
ton A.R.CM Maquinna Daniels.
Misa Rachel Daniel». LAB . Ehdf 
Maveork. Dorothea Curtl». Ml»» H E.
Rird AR.CM Ruth Agne» Pen- 
TLÏn' Mrs W W. sum». St. George »
KTooL Nanette Peacock. <>«a ta.

Spring’s Smartest Shoes
Ton am Invited to see them at

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St. Fhone 2504

Mr». S. Darkle» and Mra. t>ank
Marshall are spending a few week» at
Cordova Ray an a camping holiday.

Mrs. C. A. Kinney. .Second Street, 
entertained recently at a bjrthdky 
party in honor of the third birthday 
of her little eon. Arthur. The kid
dies Included: Harold and. Bryant 
Michelin. Audrey and Barbara Mac- 
Bourni<\ Danny and Olive Chisholm, 
Patricia and Wesley Snelgrove, Doug
las Knight am* Randolph Vickers.

4- 4-4-
Mrs. L. H. Hardie. Oak Bay 

Avenue, returned to the city yester
day afternoon after an absence of 
two months In the East. Mrs. Har
die represented. British Columbia at 
the Dominion convention of the 
King’s Daughters held at Montreal 
Jnd while away took advantage of 
the opportunity to see the work car
ried on by the order at St. Stephen s 
Fredericton. N.B., also at Montreal 
and Ottawa and Toronto. En route 
home she visited friends at Winni
peg and Calgary.

Mrs. Herbert Bradley, daring big 
game huntress of Chicago, who is 
knowti In tl»ê gmbttcaUoh world as 
Mary Hastings Bradley, arrived here 
on the liner Empress of Russia with 
her husband. her ten-year old 
daughter, and one of the finest col
lection of game trophies ever brought 
out of the African Jungle Mrs. 
Bradley’s party.1 %hlch included Pro- 
f. ssor Harry *A. Bigelow and. I ro- 
fessor Arthur P. Scott of the l Di
versity of Chicago, made up the first 
expedition to penetrate the Belgian 
Congo. -------

Mr. and Mrs. T H. Hall. Warren

OF B.C. TO MEET AT

Always a 
second cup 
when //<

! Chase &$anborn’s
SEALBRAHn CofftC

Mrs. L. H. Hardie to Give Re
port of National Gathering;

1 Agenda Announced

i ü

I

Cawthra.. was was lovely in lavender 
chiffon, and the bridesmaids—Miss 
ItHhH Drayton of Ottawa. Miss I earl 
Forsyth. Mi** Louise Gooderlmm and

attired In frocks of pink chiffon;
► full skirt a were in sciUlops of

ered hat* the same shade us the 
frtH'ks. and .carried. ix»uquvts, of pink 
roses and lilacs Mr. Duke West 
acted as bent man. and the ushers 
Were Mr Douglas Hall. Dr. A 
Smlrle latwson, Mr. Lincoln Burns 
and Mr. Peter Campbell.

After the ceremony A reception j 
was held in Warren Road, when Mr. j 
and Mrs. Hall welcomed the nunur- 
ous guests. Mrs. Hall wore ;t hand
some dress of bla4-k georgette and 
lat e, with Targe black bat trimmed 
with feathers at the buck, and her 
flowers were orchids. In the artistic 
drawing-room, amidst a 1 bower of 
flower* and fern*, the bride and 
groom received many good wishes for 
their future happine#*. The guests 
then gradually passed onward to a^ 
large marques* on the lawn, where re
freshments were served. Subse
quently Mr. and Mrs Cawthra left for 
their honeymoon, the bride travel
ling tn a printed georgette ot r*wc 
and maize with maize coat, trimmed 
fur collar and crinoline hat to 
mat eh. On 4-heir return Mr. and. Mrs. 
Cawthra will live at OUlsley House. 
Elm Avenue

mie. have returned to their respective 
homes at Prince Rupert

W.G.T.U. IS DEADThe provincial branch of the In
ternational Order of King's laugh
ter* will meet at Duncan on June 2i 
and 26 for Its twenty-fourth annual 
convention. Mrs. L. H. Hardie, the
provincial rresident, will take the Mgrlomp YaÜma Had DeVOteti
chair at the srsslnn» and will *lve » IWaUdllie Icljlllia nctu ,
report of the recent national meet
ing held In Montreal

The following tentative pro
gramme has been arranged for the^ 
sessions:

Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.- Devotional 
service, announcement*, address of 
welcome, reply, greetings from Cow - 
ichan Women’s Institute, reply, min
utes correspondence.

Thursday, 9.30 am.—Devotional 
service, treasurer’s statement, dis
tribution of electoral ballot, vocal 
music; monologue. The Plant”; dis
trict reports King’* Daughters’ .Hô
pital report, circle reports, an
nouncement of election. % ,

Thursday. 1 p.m.—-Devotional ser
vice. resolutions, discussion, circle 
reports, new business, eommlttee re
port*. introduction of new executive, 
adjournment, reception ut—^Oak 
Park.’’

g-’ Pnini.f r»., ha-ve hgen aftsnd- .Ruad, Toronto “A, “
ina the Normal School. Mount Tot- f.-t supper In the e, cbm* tor ttiv

* -------------------- ding party and out-of-town guests at
(lie morrl.igc of their daughter, Helen

Company. 
Ben Venuto,”

SOCIETY PEEB'5 
EilSPEITED

Mrs. George Watson of Victoria,
who i* -visiting in Vancouver, was 
among the gue*t* at a shower given 
in -the mainland dty last evening in 
honor of Mis* Geheva Barkley.

4» 4- -e
Mr P M. Stewart of laondon, Engv 

land. 1* in Victoria for ten days lie 
is visiting Mr. R P Butrhart. head 
of the R.C. Cement 
Air*. But- hart at 
Inlet. ^

Mrs. H. C Allen of London. Eng
land who has been visiting Mis* 
Carol Tolmte for a few day* left 
y*»*terday for a holiday in 
Angeles. Cal., ^ + ^

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Rayner 
(nee Dlndy” Cox i returned on 
Saturday from .their honeymoon at 
latke CYescent and have taken up 
their residence on Linden .Avenue.

The many friend* of Mrs. H. A. 
Whtllan* will be pleased to learn that 
«he has so (ar re<overed from b«*r re- 
cvnt aeriou* operation at St. Joseph * 
Hospital to be able to return 
to her home at :the Balmoral Hotel.

Mr *nd Mrw F Codje of Vic
toria who left some months ago via 
the Panama Canal for a holiday in 
Rampe, have been spending the past

in England. They will 
return to Victoria this

Burning Feet
Afe ltept cool and rested with 

I OERMOL FOOT POWDER 
- la sprinkler tin. J

For sale at

MacFariane Drug Co.
Comsr Douelas and Johnson

You'll Welcome this 
Washday Service!!
Is there anything no tiring as 
tugging over wash-tubs or a 
home washing triarhine? It’s 
work that saps the strength and 
makes one Ured for dàys after. 
You’ll like the relief we can give 
_H»end us your <bhtire family
And^aH things considered, this 

•ervioe costs lees than doing the 
washing at home.
Phone and we will have our rep
resentative call.

New Method 
Laundry

Limited 
PHONE 2380 

Downtown Branch Office 
1116 Deuelee Street 

a-reee From D. SpeneoFe Ltd,

, Misa G- K 
L A B ; Lu»sl<* Mr SW.-ttn 

Mi** RfgTiy lTpptngham—Houw 
Rrhôot'. Marirurrite L Hmw-frat. 
Ullittn E. i'alhter. Mi»» H. L. Bird 
A R.C.M.; Amy iron* Taylor. Mlw 
Maisir Robrrt»; A ilea M DraidW'W'i. 
\!r* E. Semple; vLlHftn Doreen M< 
Gregor. Mr*. MarX Wallis; Marjorie 
I, Marstron idlstlnrtloo). Josephine 
K Hod*son. tlenlso May StreB1. Mr»
W W Suttie. St. George * School 
Emily M Ho.irkinson Ulsilnct "n 
toi»» F. ArrhbUl# Poplar» School fiir 
Girl»
WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS

Rudiment» ot Music — K‘‘,hlt<™ 
Muir. Marjorie Watoon. '"lumbla 
S< h<a>l of Music; Mr», t hriMlni 
Wainman. Mr». Nan Clement». New 
i’.l# Shanks. Zelma I'urdy. Domtn> 
Wtlbore. Alwyn Power. Maroaret M 
Griffin. Lixzy Wiiinwrlght. Margaret 
ft Gower. Nnrmn Hallblay. F1«»renee 
Brown. Winifred I. Gr.ten.
V. Archer, Margaret K- St»ite. Uly 
-WnstSmoto. Alexander W, » "■ 
Robert ( ' W. Ward. Elma I. White.
Edith F, White, Roy >3*hbi». A*""1
CtJ'oore, . ali pupils of Dominion
Academy of "Music"; "Cd(t»tatirp“"Hai*
River» W. F- Tickle: Muriel È. Hof. 
Miss Mary I. Silk. Richard M. Bur- 
ret I, pupils of Ml« Gledy. E. Hewl- 

i. a n : Amy Pocock. Miw r, ». 
Barton. St. Marltarel » S.KuoL A Ja 
Mary Wise, Reuhen Duckworth, U. 
Jennings Bunu-tI.

Grammar of. Music. Division J.— 
Kenneth Bonner. Desmond Burdon- 
Murphy, Kmma Shaw. Gêorge laith, 
Columbia School of Musie; Gladys D. 
Cooper. Mrs. Brenton Boulton. A R. 
CM.; Viola V. Davla, Charlotte E 
LinnelL Isabel F. Vlmpany, Mabel C 
Mimer, Mni. G. M. Hodge»; Gertrude 
Straight, Mi». J. F. Wilkinson Mar
garet A. Brinkman. Evelyn J. Wil
son, Poplars School for Girl». ’

Grammar M Music, Division 2. 
Irene O. Davis, Mrs G. M. I lodges; 
osilda- McIntosh, Miss Gxllda Goy- 
Ute; Muriel E. "Davenport. Garth 
Griffiths, Poplars School for Cilrla; 
Amelia Brydon. Miss Beatrice Orif- 
fln Brian Burdon-Murphy, Marjorie 
Oliver. Miriam Biggin. Mary Leith. 
Marjorie Henderson. Columbia School 
of Music; Itoreen Shute, Mary Purdy, 
Hoy Daniel».. Tom F. Glbbbe, Jessie 
M. Mul lein. Kathleen Jolly, Domin- 
tIon Academy of Music.

Grammar of Music. Division 
Mrs. Linda Oriinm, Miss Oxlida Goy- 
ette; John Sydney Ltnnelt, Mre. O. 
M. Hodgee; Emily M. Hodgklneon, 
Poplars School; Elsie chancellor. 
Miss J. F. Wilkinson: Vera Cuff, 
Miss Clare Powell. L.R.A.M,; Jean 
Currie. Mis» Beatrice Griffin; Jean 
Plowright, Noel Baas. Josephine Reid. 
Opal Day. Lucllla Kiseenger. Wanlta 
Aldred. Phyllis Grant, Bale Sams, pu
pils of Columbia School; Thomas B. 
Fallows. Shelia B. Davla. pupils of 
Mie» G. F.. Hewllnge. LAB; Ell net to 
Hall. Mies Merle North; Lillian R. 
Moore, Mis» B. Griffin; Margaret 
Mary Syne, Jean Tayor, Ralph Hlh 
herb Richard Harris, Julia Metghen, 
Eileen A. Fisher. Agnee Hood, Mar 

Watson, all pupils of Domra

month 
probably
month.------ -—'7—7—---- ------ --------:-------

| Mr. ("has. Bowman Hutchlna, ^ths^

guests 1 nr hid* Mrs. J. 1 
Winnipeg. Mr. and Mrs. A. NordhofC

me lliaiiiino »............ ... . .
Hammond. Including Sir Henry and 
laid) Drayton of Ottawa .Mrs. Med
ley Hllborne of New York. Dr Cnr.- 
ton Ford of Montreal. Mr and Mrs 
Frederick Tllchardson of I'Wladelphla.
PII r r —'I -T* Misa Kathl-an 
Hall of Vletdrla, lit' ; Mr» 1 H 
Webh of Waterloo Mr». Woodruff -f 
PI. Catharines. Miss Bab» Drayton 
and Misa Nora Drayton After «up
per about forty other guests came In 
for a dan**: '

A very pleasant event took plac e on 
Sunday afternoon, when a nu ml a- o' 
member» of Wesley Church gathered 
fur the purpos- of wishing. < ivdspeed 
lo Mrs. L Burrow», who hu» htohs 
member of Ihe churc h fur over thirty
year» Mr W. Beattie, for the church. 
Mr A .1. Daniel» for thy Sunday 
school, and Mr II. Wilson for the 
Bible class, «pyk» of Mrs. Burrows a 
long association and earne.t wc.ck for 
Wesley Church and the loea which 
her removal will oecaalon. Mrs. 
Okell. another member of long stand
ing. presented Mre. Burrows with a 
nicety-hmmd Bible tn which the re- 
c iplent suitably replied -Mra- Uur_ 
row. l-aves this week to take up her 
residence on the Mainland.

After the Sunday evening aerrtrev 
at St. Andrew-» Cathedral a large
number of the congregation, par _
tlrularly the parents and rrlend« uf j 
the HL Iseuls College boys, assembled , 
in the K. of C. Hall, where en ad 
rtregg -w*» uffeecd and a. DrtsenW 
lion of handaome club hag- and h 
nurse was made to Rev. Brother

where he will nP*nd a well-earned

Colombia Lodge 
To Entertain Wives 

And Sweethearts

JUBILEE W.A. IS
COLLECTING DUES

Gratifying response is being mgde 
to the annual collection of dues mad* 
by the Women’s Auxiliary , of the 
Jubilee Hospital, for which purpoe* -, 
members of the Auxiliary are sta
tioned In David Spencer’s each day '~ 
thi* week. ......

Yesterday’s collection* Included the 
following;

Mrs. M. Gilroour. Mrp. Ketcheit, 
Mrs. Herbert Pendra y, Mrs. W J. 
Pend ray, Mrs. Tuck. Miss Tuck. Mrs. 
Chisholm Fraser. Mr. J. O. Gahame, 
l.ady McBride. Mrs. Herbert Kent, 
Mr*. Arthur Robert non. Mrs. Bechtel, 
Mr*. Irving. Misé Galletly, Mrs. F. C. 
Dills bough. Mr*. I*erl Homing. .Mrs.
W. H Fraser. Mrs. >>. Ross. Mr*. 4L 
O. Wntron, Mrs. 'W; eathm rt, Mrs.

W. Astley, Mis* A. Penny. Mrs. 
Leader, Mrs. BilllngM. Mrs. Homer 
Dixon. Mr*. Nâgle. Mrs W. J. Tay
lor Mr*. E. H. Griffith*. Mrs. A. 
McKeown. Mrs. W. H. Rowlands. Mra. 
C. F. Todd, Mrs. J. A. Rayraur. Mr*. 
H. It. Hammond, Mise E. M. Mc- 
Kenney, Mr*. A. C. Faithom.

THE VERY LATEST

ffirunMvicf^

On AVednesday -evening next Co
lumbia IjOdge, Xou r.t>.0:F.. Will 
hold an at honv1 to the member*, 
their wives and sweetheart*, and 
from advance report* the hall will bo 
well filled. Tin- committee havi* 
worked hard to make this the event 
of this term, and an excellent pro
gramme ha* been prepared

All member* of Golumbirt Lodge 
should hive rheir ladle* present at
KIS sharp,

Mr*. Curtl* Sampson of ’.Mitlton 
Com|w.” Newport, left on Sunday 
afternoon for Seattle where she 1* 
representing the National I.O.D.R. at 
the annual session* of the National 
Society of the Daughters of the 
British Empire In the United States.

St. Michael * Sehoel—The fifteenth 
annual prizegiving and sports of St. 
MrchaH» Kehool will take place at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Ron* Suth
erland. 933 Foul R*y Road, on Tues
day. June 3S.

Long Life to Social Work 
Among Girls

Tokio, June 18- MadamT Kajiko 
Yajima, educationist, founder and 
preHident of the W.G.T.U. of Japan, 
died here to-day.

Madafnc Yaji'ma, horn in Kuma-, 
mo to-Ken In 1834. entared a. Xeacherfi
training institute when thirty-eight -• Mre. W. Walker. Mr*. J.
year» of cage and had d.voted hsr w lk,r Mr„ M. w. The,mu». Mrs. J. 
life to »i>cktl work among girl*. -- — —
When eighty-six years of age, she 
represented Japan at the interna
tional prohibition meeting in London.

Kumtuks Heard 
Appeal For Leaders 

In Guide Movement
The-Kumtuks Club at Its luncheon 

.yesterday heard an inspiring talk on 
the Girl Guide movement by Mr*. J.
Hebdeo 4;M*spie»__lqtttti commis
aloner. After outlining the purpose 
of the mm-ement to ratsi^ttm wtanff- 
ard vf citizenship by character- 
hu tiding in young people. Mrs. Oil- 
lespi** appealed for leader* to carry 
on this great work. Hundred* of 
children were eager to beconie 
Krownie* and Guide*, hut it was jm- 
p«»H*ihle to take them because of the 
lock of Guider*. To remedy this 
luck, a -framing school for Guider* 
would be held at HL Margaret’s 
School in July, and anyone willing 
to take up this interesting churee 
was axked to communicate With Mrs.
Alexander op Mrs." Gillespie.

Announcement wax made of a gar
den party to be held in the lovely 
grounds of Sefton College early In 
August, Mme. Sanderson and MIhs 
Russell being placed in charge of the 
programme. The monthly busines* 
meeting of the club will take the 
form of a picnic to J>e held on Mon
day evening next. June 22, at the 
home 6f Mrs. It F. Mattwwh; Con
stance Avenue. Miss Wlgley presided 
at the luncheon.

$115

Beautifully finished cabinet in thres 
different finishes,

Terms Arranged

641 Yat. 
Street

Phene-KENT'S
Pianos Phonographs Radiol

MWW j \1 until" Ri — _ _ .
Late John Singer Sargent J?"«saura, «r. an»

Left Whole Estate to His 
S^ters

London. June 16- The greater part 
of the estate of the noted painter 
John Singer Sargent, who died April 
15. is left to hi* sister*. Miss Emily 
Sargent and Mrs. Violet Ormond.

The will of Sargent was probated 
yesterday and it wa* found his estate 
h»ji a gross value of only £25.763. 
or about $126.000 The nmaltneeS df 
ihe estate came a* somewhat of a 
surprise to the general public. It had 
been expected that the greatest por
trait painter of a generation would 
leave à. large fortune, but Sargent 
always wax a generous spender and 
careless about money making. 
Friends' say that in recent years he 
ts known to have declined most 
profitable commission* for portraits 
in order to devote himself to land
scape work, which he liked better, 
-although -R -wa* -lo*s profitable.

The executors of the estate are 
Richard W, Hale of Boston and Nel
son Word, a London solicitor. Ex
cept for a legacy of £5.000 to Mrs. 
Alice "Bernard, dite of hl6 oldest 
friend*. Sargent left his entire estate 
in trust to his sisters. Mrs. Bernard 
died Hrv™ Gu>. . will. wa*. made, hut 
the money left her will gp to her 
children. Thw wfttntso ■ wWtMw-";pru-■ 
bated In Boston by Mr. Hale.

Mrs! C. B. Hutchins of Routier. CaL 
and Mrs. I. Waude of Victoria.

Ex - Mayor and Mr* R- F. Wîid- 
dington. formerly of Chitilwaclu 
parenta of Mr*. William ^ Hherrlff 
of Fort Street and Mr* O. A. Brown 
of Isangford. have returned to their 
residence in Esquimau after an ex
tended vacation on the mainland, 
visiting their daughter Mrs. T Borr- 
nycastle of Chilliwack, also their 
sons Messers E and H. Wadding- 
ton of Vancouver.

holiday Brother Orange! will travel 
"la New Vori; ahfl wilt return to 
Victoria; eoely i» September. A 
charming musical hro£rH^P 
Aung by Mrs. Harry Nesbitt. Miss 
Hartree. Mr Q. Glllan and Mas er 
Harry HebK who wa* accompanied , 
by his mother. Miss Marjori- 
Spencer gave a much "PPUo<lfJLrP. i 
citation. Rev Where Silver.. Wood , 
and O’Brien and Mr. E. leopard. 
Grand Knight of rolumbus. spoke in 
highly eulogistic terms of the work 
of Rev. Bru. Orangel during the five 
ynm he ha* occupied him present 
position. ^

BAS Y TO PREPARE
NtsUf* Milk rood to tho 
oimploot of all food, lo 
pr apart. Jptl add woiv and 
toil ont minait.

CHURCH FETE NETTED 
HANDSOME RESULT

St. Barnabas Ladies Hostes
ses at Successful Affair at 

Sefton €oHege —

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

«S? T-; -

6} Cenevieye Ktmhle

Toronto Girl Weds
Indian Factor of 

Hudson's Bay Post
Tullamore, Ont., June If. The 

marriage took place here of Miss 
Mae Hodgson, former Toronto office 
worker, to Joseph Iserhoof. futi- 
btooded rree Tndlan. and factor of 
the Hudson » Bay post ai. Pcler lSflL 
Ont^ the ceremony being performed 
bv the local minister of the United ( 

, „ _ . Church. The couple left for their ■
JTbe Jfively -CrOlUUtiL-OX-SellQa Loir- -hmn,, trr Ifrter BeR, a tmdiog poet ) 

“ge were a great attraction on bat- th# Mlssinable River, 106 mile* east |

Raising Strong Children

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17
According to the adverse positions 

of the planets, both by lunar uid 
mutual aspe«t, this may be a day df 
upheaval, obstruction anel delay. It 
might be well to curb all inclination 
to (change, removal or journey, and 
that efforts at new enterprises be de
ferred. The physical condition should 
be given first consideration. Any 
sort of speculation might be haaard- 
ous and those in the employment of 
others should be careful not to put 
their poeltlohs in Jeopardy. In do
mestic, social and affections! rela
tione the prospect Is happier.

Those whose birthday It la may 
have a year of unsettled conditions, 
with delays and disappointments. 
They should protect their health and 
not put their employment In Jeop
ardy. Guard against all loss and 
shun new enterprises Personal mat
ters may be more pleasant. A child 
born on this day may b« restless and 
unsettled, hot be well conducted and 
well liked. It should be given early' 
training lo rape with dlfftouBtoe la

uib)./iiteiûi,,yiëtAMi Si
Ft. Barnabas Church held a moat 
successful garden party and sale of 
work. The rector. Rev.. W. E. Smith.

aned the many present, and In- 
ed lira. Bchofleld, who. after a 

«saaatoux daaiapdw- 1—1
fete open.

The many gaily decorated stalls 
were well laden with ware# to attract 
every taste, -some being completely 
sold out before the clow of the after- 
noon Many, tried their fortune at 
the flahpond. clock and ladder golf, 
touch and taate table, and guessing 
the weight of the cakes. Tennis and 
bridge were In progress, and those 
who patronised the tea tables, placed 
under the line old trees, were able to 
view the pretty, busy scene.

Mrs. W P. Bassett and her assist
ants wish to thank moat heartily all 
those who donated to the various 
stalls, and gave so willingly of active 
assistance In preparing the grounds.

Especial thanks are due Mias Rob
erts for the use of the grounds; the 
rector. Mr Smith; Mr Durand and 
members of the church committee; 
Mr. MeeDowell for the large motor 
truck; Mr. W P. Barnett and Mr 
Ball for the. uae of their ears and 
pèrnonal help.

Much gratitude Is expressed to the 
ladies who gave the charming mûri
rai programme, Mre. Wood and Mies 
a„i1wLv wood Mis* Beatrice Mar- 
Donald and Mis. Htrlblln, Mlw 
Bertha Wootten and Mlaa Lewis Mra 
Moore. Mr». Deavllle and
A,tnieldcake» were won by Mrs. E 
Edwards and Misa C. Boddlngton of 
2424 Beott BtreeL and the touch and 
taste prias by Mra. EllstL "Jf’t 
rial result was most satisfactory i

the Mlaalnable 
of Sudbury. aml- iS»- mUcs..tuirth of ; 
Fault Bte. Marie.

clal result

- 1

« V \ ?

h kéIK w.-

vuUrtTtBV PAID — James 
Gray.. Washington, p.C. at rest 
car conductor Is to receive 
14,#00 for his courtesy In help
ing a little gray-halred old lady 
off and on hta ear. She left It 
to him In her wllL

Physicians know the necessity for a 
dean, safe, easily digested and read
ily prepared Milk Food, when for any 
reason it becomes necessary to sup
plant breast milk either wholly or in 
part.
Neetlé’s Milk Food has been the life
line that has pulled to safety hun
dreds of thousands of infants 
deprived of Nature’s supply, giving 
them health and strength, flesh and 
bone, in the so vital first twelve 
months. Its safeness and wholesome
ness are unquestioned.
When necessity demands a change 
from Mother’s milk — change to

Nestié's. In clinical tests conducted 
with thousands of children Nestié’s 
was found to agree with 93% of 
them. —
To the Mother of a 6 month* old Baby 
About six months of age baby needs 
additional nourishment. Thatfis why 
specialists add cereals to the infant s 
diet. Nestié’s Milk Food is the ideal 
blend of both milk and cereals. The 
use of Nestié’s not only prepares for 
weaning, but weaning itself can be 
postponed; for without the strain of 
continuous breast feeding,. mothers 
own milk supply is conserved.

NESTLÉ’S MILK FOODy^cZ.tobr th.Makt,» 0/ NttUVa Evaporate and Condtnttd M,tk

FREE Trial Offer and 
Mother Book

A package el NeetWi Mitt Feed mIO-de« 1er* II leedioge «at 
Quest. Also oar wonderful Mother Boos 
Iwra ten, how t. !«ed baby. bc- to «»*cJ 
baby ««»« di«*« *»J* J

in umple clear I»n*ua*e.
lôtbïf Brok ri»h"tda«yf ÜM

NesU4'e Food Ce. ol C.m^m Umhtd,
44 Su Aatoiae St. MoatreaL

Please eeed free e peckege ol NeetiTe Milk Food 
S the Mother Book to

Tews er City.. 

My bsby ta...
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TÔO SPEEDY WORK 
FOR WORLD TOURISTS

Special to The Timee 
Perth, Australia, June II.—Cables 

announce that the Cuharder Cartn- 
thla is to tour the globe with a party 
of United States tourists, reaching 
Australia later in the year. The 
schedule contains some curious 
items. One day is allotted for Auck
land and Wellington (New Zealand), 
where passengers "will make Inland

visits to study the unusual flora aftd 
fauna and scenic wonders." As the 
two cities ate about 300 miles apart 
there should be some quick work 
done in giving an eye to the tree- 
ferns and raoa eggs atid covering 
the ground in "a day. "The tour will 
include the journey from Fremantle 
to Perth," says the prospectus, but 
as that is only about one-tenth of 
the Auckland-Wellington trek the 
tourists should find it easy going. 
Local democrats are Interested to 
read that the travelers are to be 
"grouped socially."

CUT
PLUG

ASKS PERMIT 
FOR MORTUARY 
BE RESCINDED
Yates Street Property Owners 
Will Ask Less Assessment 

Unless Permit Canceled
Mayor Asks Council to Re

consider Next Week
Mayor Carl Pendray last night 

notified the City Council that he will 
return for reconsideration authority 
for operation of an undertaking 
business on Upper Yates Street, op
posite the Hoys' Central School, 
granted at last Triday's session to 
S. J. Curry.

Mayor Pendray’s action was sup
ported by a petition in opposition, 
signed by Thomas Plimley and 
twenty-three other owners of prop
erty on Upper Tates Street, with as
sessment values totaling $141.220. 
Frank It. Gibbs wrote the council to 
the effect that he and other residents 
would be rompelTed to sacrifice their 
homes and remove to other districts, 
IL ii. XL Ker stated that Mrs, iver 
would apply for a radical reduction 
on her property, at present assessed 
by the city at $19.600, and Miss hfarie 
Cumsusa reminded the council that 
the permit for the undertaking busi
ness had been granted without re
ference to the Interests of the neigh
boring resident property owners. The 
City School Board also filed a pro
test. as impairing school efficiency.

All the protests were tabled until 
next week, there being only seyen 
aldermen present. Aldermen Blair. 
Woodward and Marchant being 
absent.
NOT DEFINITE
-^Medical mNmn nmcer nr. a. n
Price. Sanitary Inspector Lancaster 
and ljuilding Inspector Barf sub
mitted a report regarding allegations 
by the Aswx-iaUon of Plumbers as to 
defective plumbing in Victoria and 
lack of enforcement of the régula-

The report pointed out that no de
finite locations were mentioned by 
the plumbers, that the only recogniz
able Instance of violation of the

regulations mentioned hap been dis
mantled by unknown parties, and 
that definite information would be 
promptly acted upon.

The condition at Beacon Hill com
fort station was admitted to be cor
rectly criticized, but representations 
to the parks boar<i has been ignored.

The council ordered a copy of the 
report to be forwarded to the Trades 
and Labor Council, which had 
brought the complaint of the Plumb
ers’ Association before the -council, 
And also will notify the parks board 
of the complaints made as to Beacon 
Hill conditions.

is Raisin Bread Day

BEDTIME STORY

fi
JL IZZVV» •

with the fruitiness and flavor 
of Sun -Maid Raisins

Afiiici i «isinbread -rich wtAthedelioteflavorol 
plumpandjuic> Sun-Maid Raisins. Yet inexpensive.

I beke it “Special forWednesday." You can get 
it fresh and fragrant from my ovens at any bakery, 
grocery store or from your bread salesman.

Make it a regular custom in your home—every 
Wednesday. Place a standing order with your 
baker, grocer, or bread salesman. Phone him 

----------------------------- BOW.-----—

Badonedbybeken rvsrrwWre, 
aad by the Breed end Ceke 
Baker,’ Asioeiatioo of Ceeade

Place ■ standing Wednesday order with your Baker, Grocer or Bread Salesman

Raisin Bread
TW8AT -

Deity et fafeta Is 4X k
Hade ikexMyM retd;

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Green Apples
(By Howard R. Garie)

Copyright, 1926, by McClure News
paper Syndicate

TÜie Fuzzy Fox sat in the doorway 
of his den, running his red tongue 
over his sharp, white teeth, and he 
wondered what he was going to have 
for suppér that night. Suddenly he 
heard a rustling in the bushes, and he 
crouched down and began slinking 
along, thinking he might pounce up
on Jimmie Wlbblewobble, the duck. 
OF Charlie Chick, the tittle rooster 
chap.

But, instead, out of the bushes_ 
stalked the Woozle Wol^ He, too, 
was running Çis red tongue over hie 
white teeth, wondering what he was 
going to have for supper.

"Oh!” harked the Fox as he looked 
at the Wolf. "It’s you: Is ItP*

“Yes, It's me,” growled the Wolf, 
speaking ungrammatical like but ef
fective. "Who did you suppose U 
was?"

"I thought it was Uncle Wlggllx.** 
answered the Fox. "If I coud I get 
hold of his ears I wouldn't need to 
wonder anymore what 1 would eat 
for supper."

"I subscribe to those sentiments!" 
growled the Wolf. "Now this Is a 
warm, lazy afternoon. That rabbit 
may he asleep out in the Haiti* whore 
he has gone adventuring. Let’s see 

;if we can catch him."
“That suits me!" said the Fox. So. 

together, the two had chaps started 
slinking off hack of the bushes and 
behlntj the big rocks.

Now. as it happened. Uncle Wig 
giiy was in the fields Just then. The | 
rabbit gentleman had started from \ 
his hollow stump bungalow and had 
flhne to meet some of the forty Token 
little btinny rabbits coming from 
school. For with his new wife many [ 
little bunnies had come to Mr. Long- 
ears.

All along the way from his hollow 
stump bungalow Uncle Wiggily had 
twinkled his pink nose and he was 
laughing as he thought of the fun he 
would have When he met his wife's 
little bunnies.

“I suppose I'll have a little trouble, 
too.” thought the rabbit uncle and 
daddy. "They are always playing 
tricks on me--those little tykes, like 
Jingle and Jangle and Too ter and 
Scooter uad Skipper and Nipper.”

Mr. Long ear* looked across the 
field and saw where the little bunny 
hoys and girls were gathered under 
a tree on which grew many green 
apples. Jingle and Jangle and all 
the others were gathering green ap
ples. some of which had fallen to the 
ground! while the bunny boys and 
girls were knocking green apples off 
the branche* by- throwing -atleke and 
stones up at them.

"Oh. that must never be!" ex-

rabbits eat green apples they will 
made ill and I’ll have to call Dr. Pos-

, —-
tfo,, as quickly as he could Uncle 

Wiggily hiopped across the field and 
picking up all the green apples on

- -hr. ,, ,
"Dh.!* barlced the Fox.'Its 

you.is. ii?"

v/FnNESI)AY H[AlJ-I)AY SPEClIA1LS
Every Department Participating

Silk Specials
Black Duchesse Meaaaline

just rnotish to last a busy morn
ing's selling. This is a high-grade 
silk, perfect In weave and a I*r- 
fectly splendid black: 3* inches 
Wide Regular «1.3. Half-day
Special, per yard ............,....*»•«»

Cream Spun Silk
This Silk require, no Introduction 
for it is a much sought-after weave 
because of Its all round excellent No.
1 quality; Z8 inches wide; 20Ô yards 
only. Half-day Special, yard SB#

_ —Main Floor

A Snap in Towels, 3 for $1
Large Sl«e White Turkish Bath 
Towels, heavily napped, aoft and 
absorbent. Slight Imperfections, but 
not enough to Impair the wearing 
qualities. A ran- bargain al 3^

Ü!'- "....... ****.......... ■ —K«tn Fk>W

Last-day Sale Specials 
in Wash Fabrics

Exceptional price advantage, offered Wednes- 
day Morning on seasonable and fashionabl 
weave* of outstanding quality.
Group No. 1 •. .

Irish dress linens, brocaded Bedford cords, 
French ellk-flnlshed crepea colored striped 
broadcloths and novelty «oral voiles. Sale
Fries, per yard ................................... lvr

Group No. 2
Striped novelty broadcloth*, ndvelty pongee 

cloths, ratine*, striped voile*, fancy embroid
ered dre** crepes, striped embroidered 
JSpreTBwfiS rrleïë rhf.wRycbecka end
stripe*. Sale Price, per yard ................$1'*w

Group No. 3 ,
Novelty crepe* in a wonderful assortment oi 
ntyllsb color .blendings. French *ilk finished 
crepes In every desirable color: fancy colored 
Bedford cord,. Sale Price, per yard..
Alan English ratine. In a full range of new 
«hade, and a very special bargain âL per 
yard ..............................:.......................................

Mill Ends of Unbleached Sheeting
Just received a clearing line of mill ends of 
Vnbleached Sheetihg. Owing to slight defects 
in weave we bought them at a wonderful price 
concession, and the saving Is banded on to our 
customers. Lengths vary from 1 to 4 yards and 
width, from «0 to 100 Inches Yard . .

Shop early. .—Second Floor

A $2.95 Wash 
Frock Special

Space will not permit telling of the virtues 
of these practical little frocks. Just wait 
until you see them.
They are made in all the newest straight 
line, low-waisted and jumper styles 
Ruffles of lace flounces, wide girdles and 
other new forms of. trimmings giving just 
the necessary finish. Shown in spot voile, 
muslin, drawn-thread crepe and other 
materials in all the new bright shades,Some 
have overblouse of a contrasting mlor; sizes
Hi to 38. Values to tf .9ô. (PO QC 
Wednesday Morning Special.

A Bargain in Ribbon
Dresden Taffeta Silk. Ribbon In rose 
and carnation dealgna; 4V4 ahd 5-Inch 
widths. Suitable for millinery, hair 
bows. etc. Regular î»c. Half-day
Special, per yard ................... " J, .

—Mam Floor

Silk Scarf . 
Special

Fibre Silk Scarves 
of a good width and 
length, finished at 
end* with eiikf ring*, 
plain and novelty 
weave*, in orchid. 
Paddy, navy and 
Pekin. Half-day
Special ............  98#

—Main Floor

A Bargain in Women’s 
French Kid Gloves

These.have over-sewn *eàm* and are 
shown with contrasting or self- 
colored points; finished with two 
dome fasteners; tan, black and white; 
sixes 5%. 6 and 6*4 only. Regular 
$2.50. Half-day Special, per pair. 98# 

—Main Floor

Women’s and Growing 
Girls’ Vacation Boots 

al 8,9c a Pair
A popular style in black buck vacation 
or outing boota, rubber-foxed uppers 
and Diamond corrugated rubber 
«oies; all sixes. Regular 11.50. Half- 
Day Spertat <mtyr per pah- . ...—Bp

No Phone Orders, Pleas, 
_________________..... - —Met.-Floor

Women’s Silk Hose 
U* 69c a Pair
Pure Thread Bilk Hose In black ; also 
Rayon silk In black, while, brown and 
dawn; full fashioned with well rein
forced heels and toes: sixes *!4 to 10. 
Not all sixes In any one colqr. but all 
sises In the lot. Values to «1.00. Half-
Day Special, per pair.....................*•*

-Main Floor

Bandeau Brassiere»
Made of strong quality cotton broche, in 
assorted patterns with elastic at OQzt 
back ; sixes 32 to 40 ......................9irv

Wwntn'i _ —-—■
Made from tuffetine, in a serviceable 

-avypiamyr—«BBt--|ilgsted 'flwmeeBl yBBCTi-:- t 
purple and black only. QQ/>

___Spécial at ........... ............Oï/X

House Dress* ’ ^
Made of strong quality êhàmbraÿ. 
trimmed with rick raok braid ; in blue and 
tan only. Others trimmed with bright 
colored chintz, neatly finished with black 
piping, in green, yellow, blue ~ 
and pink. Special at ...

12 Only, Bamboo Shades 
$350 Each

Here is the reason! Our specifica
tions called for the size to be.10 feet 
wide, 6 feet drop; Instead of which 
the manufacturers mado them, vicl- 
versa—6 feet wide. 10 feet drop. 
They are in natural Color and come 
complete with pulley and cord. The 
manufacturers' loss is your gain in 
this unusual Half-0ay Price. Only
-,...... -..............................  $3.Bo

Pillows Attractively 
Priced

All Feather Pillows, sise 17x!4 Inches, 
covered with attractive art ticking: 
regular 95c. Wednesday morning
only, each ............. ................ ...........69#

---------- —_—_____ _________ _ —Fourth Floor__

Rug and Drapery News for 
Home Furnishers

Jute Rugs
Heavy Pile Jute Rngs, suitable for halls, 
kitchens or bedrooms, finished with fringe, 
tir g choice zeteetlen of designs.
Size 27z54. Wednesday Morning Special;
at ..............    69JI9
Size 33x63. Wednesday Morning Special.
at. ....... • • ............. ........................ .$3.96

Reversible Jute Rugs
In Oriental designs of blue and red grounds; 
size 36x7'2; \î only. Regular $6.50. Wed
nesday Morning Special ................... ... .$4.95

Curtain Remnants
Short lengths of curtain fabrics,. Including 
nets, voiles, .marquttettes,. cretonnes and 
casement cloths. To clear, at .... Half PPicé

Cups and Saucers, 15c
Large Size Breakfast Sups and Saucers, m 
tall shape* with gold band. Ideal for 
kitchen or camp use.

Soup Plates, 15c
English semi-porcelain, plain white soup 
plate*, in a nice size.

—Lower Main Floor

Hardware Economies
Outstanding Vaines To Tempt 

Half-day Shoppers
Sweeping Broome

14 Anehee-wid*, mad* of black fibre
and fitted with 54-Inch selected 
handle*. These are wonderful value 

-.-"’•'-at, each- ..... i.. .b«...b.89#
Copper Boilers for Canning.
Purposes

Do not confuse these with a cheap 
holler Each one weighs seven pound» 
without the lid and is made of 
heavy" copper throughout; ' "fitted 
with polished wood handle*. Won
derful value _at. each .$4.50

-------—Mato Floor

$1.29

at 89c a Pair
Black Canvas Vacation or Outing 
Boot», rubber foxing, rubber corru
gated soles ; all sixes. Half-day 
Special, per pair .............................. .89#

No Phon* Orders Plea*
—Main Floor

the ground, he put them In hle pock- 
et». Those he couldn't stuff in his 
poflCPtTi ‘Ite--put' fn- *hhr-4a41;-*H*h*4» 
And whenever he saw a little boy or 
girl bunny with a green applç, he 
took It away.

'Oh. Ikuldycums! Stop! Don’t do 
that!” give us hack our nice green 
apples!" cried-Scooter and Tooter 
mnrf Skipper and Nipper and all the 
others. "Give us the grèen ap|il*?“

“No. no!” answered Uncle Wiggily. 
’Green apples are h»<l for little rab
bits!" And jsut then the Fox and 
Wolf came slinking along. They saw 
what a commotion there was when 
Uncle Wiggily took away the green 
apples, and the Wolf whispered:

"Now Is our chance to catch that 
rabbit gentleman!”

“Yes! And nibble hi» ears!" said 
the Fox.

But as the two bad chap* rushed 
out of the bushes to Jump on#the 
bunny gentleman. Mr. Longears saw 
them. And pulling the hard, green 
apple* from his pocket he threw 
them at the Fox and Wolf., hitting 
them on their Dosia And Undo 
Wiggily cried: , —

“Green apples are bad for my little 
rabbits, hut they are good for you 
two biters!," And he pelted the un
pleasant creatures so hard with the 
fruit, and the little rabbits, taking 
the green apples out of -their new 
daddy's bat, tossed so many of them 
at the Fox and Wolf that those two 
chaps were glad enough to run back 
to their den».

"Fooled again!" they growled, as 
they went to bed without any supper. 
But Uncle Wiggily and thtPHttle bun
nies had good clover pancakes to eat. 
and Mr. Longears told his little boys 
and girls never to nibble green ap 
pies, which they promised not to do.

•Well save then* to throw mt the 
Fox and Wolf,1’ said Skipper And 
if theeye of. the needle doesn't try

next about Uncle Wiggily and the
rag dou

| Rondel Hath Saltrates. 75c value, 38* |
--------------------- Citrat, of Magnrei*.

Special ............33y
Sodium Pho,phate,

r. 1-lb Un ..........33*
W«torylass. 1-lb. tin................. ie*
Creel,* X and

Disinfectant, 8 ox.
......... ...........l»f

,-Tüsr-wï«_Bïi'M
and Moth lag.

7—7RrT8nre,"Wj

Leatherette Shopping Bag*
Being convertible these Shopping Bag* may 
be used In three different ways. Well made and 
Ideal for marketing and picnic use; regular
«1.00. Half-day Serial ...........—Main Floor

Women’s Lawn Handkerchiefs
Hemalltched White Uwn Handkerchiefs: aleo 
white with colored borders; splendid for every 
day use. Half-dny Special, 13

Stamped Cushion Cofers
Made of tan crash, oblong stylo. Shown In 
baaket design for Laxy Daisy and atralght 
atltch. Special value at. each .....................

Have Your Fur Coat Relined,
_■___ Combed and Glazed

for $25.00
For a few days only our Fur Depart
ment is making the above special 
offer. All deliveries will be made 
within two weeks of the time received, 
or later if desired.
A splendid assorting of attractive 
linings from which to choose. First- 
class workmanship guaranteed.

Half-day Specials on 
Fresh Meats, Groceries 

and Fruit
fresh meat department

This new department Is equipped" 
throughout with the most modern 
facilities, the feStgeratlng system 
being the most up-to-date of its kind 
in Western Canada.
Round Steak, per lb................. ...
Sirloin Steak, per lb...................... 27#
Rib Chops, pèt Tb. .7..
Pork Steaks, per lb. ...»...............23#
Lamb SUW^ per 1b: ;
Beef Liver, per lb. .13#
Lamb Liver, per Tb. ........... . — • • ao#
Beef Érains, per lb........................13#

DELICATESSEN GOODS 
Prime Jellied Veal, per lb. ..... 40# 
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb, .^,._^.96#
Sliced Corned Beef, per lb. ..........39F
Cheiee Veal Leaf, per lb..................40#
Freshly- Made Peanut Butter, per lb.

18#. 2 lbs. for ............................ 36#
Meat Leaf, per lb........... .........35#

FRESH FRUITS
Freeh Local Rhubarb, 5 lb*, for 26# 
Local Green Peas, 3 lbs. for .... 25# 
Finest Local Strawberries, basket, 15#
New Potatoes, 4 lbs. for,.............25#

—Lower Main Floor

........................ $1.<X>

Men's English Oxford Shirts 
Made of a strong quality English Oxford tab- 
rid that wears and washes well. Pullover-

, the-head style with collar attached. Each | 
garment Is cut with roomy shoulders and 
made extra long. Choice of iqUemltd wash- 

, ing patterns, in blue or pink stripes; size» 
14 to 18. Price ..................k..$1.99

—Main Floor
Boys' Khshf —
Coveralls 

. Strong Wear
ing . .Çovcralls^
of khakF tw«l. 
suitable .for. 
boys' or glflS* 
ftniMMr .wif.,,..
Long sleeve 
and . ankle 
length style ; all 
buttons rtvet- 
ted on; fastens 
down back and

...JgfLjbESBJSlli
sixes 8 1c t 
years. Price ..

Men's Balbriggan No-Button Combinations 
Made of strong white cotton, in the athletic 
style. Comfortable for the fiot days. No 
worry about buttons coming off. If you have 
not worn this style, see them In our under
wear department. Wednesday; sizes 34 to 4U
Per suit ................................................

—Main Floor

Writing Paper and Envelope Special
Envelepw

Of good quality linen lawn.' well gummed, 
Norfolk shape. Regular 10c. Half-day
Special. 3 packeta for ....................................33#

Hudson', Bay Speelal Writing Tablet»
Linen finished, confias 70 sheets of paper.
Half-day SpecMl ...........................................

; ‘ . * -J —Main Floor

Boys’ Brown Boots 
$1.98 a Pair

A limited number of; there Boys* 
Brown Muln Hide School Boots. soUd 
leather shore with* excellent^ wearing 
qualities. Soft, pliable uppers with 
stout soles. Ideal for hard wear: 
slxea tit. ». «%. 6 and 6Vt only. Half
Day Special, per pair ................. fl.BB

No Phone Orders Pleas#
„ —Main Floor
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50,000 Eagles Marched Away 
When Call To Duty Sounded

In the desolate wake of the Ualvestotv tidal wave. of the Ohio 
floods of the forest fires in Minnesota, of the earthquake in . an 
Francisco. of cverv great catastrophe in which communities have 
heel, involved, money and agents of relief have Wn dtapatehed 
to the scene of the disaster as fast as wires and trains could earr^ 
them. In most instances the Grand Aerie s representative bean g 
this assistance has been “the first on the ground. The greatest 
public undertaking of tile Fraternal Order of Lagles and one in 
which all the Aeries are engaged is the seeking 
Which will brighten the last days of those in the evening of life- 
legislation for Old Age Pensions.

The war is over and it* heroes fast

ALABAMA MARtl IS
E

being forgotten. But it is the proud 
record of the F.O.K. that it does not 
forget. Flft/-thousand of the mem- 
bers of this Order marched away at 
the command and heed of the hour. 
In fervent loyalty the lirand Aerie 
in 1918 took unanimous action to'pay 
the dues of all members in service 
no as to keep them and their fam
ilies in good standing and under the 
protection of their Aeries; and then, 
it created a great Patriotic Fund 
from which $1,000- has been paid to 
the dependents of every soldier, or 
sailor of the Order who has since 
laid down his life as the result of 
injuries or disease incurred In that 

"' war. This fund was raised by the 
members with a voluntary per capita 
contribution of ten cents monthly for 
two years. The gratuities paid from 
It to-date have reached a total of 
one and a half million dollars. On 
Armistice Day every Aerie holds a 
beautiful ritualistic service in com
memoration of those who hara died 
and honoring especially the living 
veterans of the World War.

The best business advicé you will 
ever receive is to “get closer to the 
classified ads."

Eagles Name 
Delegates to

Grand Aerie
Delegates from Washington State 

Aerie and affiliated British Colum
bia AerlA to the Grand Aerie Con
vention at Toledo on August 10 were 
selected this morning by the con
vention in progress at the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Past President Jess L Havens will 
head the delegation, representing the 
State Aerie at large. I>elegatea from 
District No. 1 will be W. F. Ferguson 
and Stephen Girard, both of Ho- 
quiam. District No. Î will be repre
sented by W. H Austin of Spokane 
and A. W. Redick and E. H. Lincoln 
of Snohpmlsh. District No. 3 se
lected A. P. Williams of Ballard. J. 
Hooper and L. V. Westerman of 
Seattle.

LUMBER VESSELS

lere’s the Latest—Cod 
Liver Oil inTasteless Tablets

Greatest Flesh Builder For 
Skinny, Weak, Run-Down 
People-Full of Vitamines

No more will weak, thin, unfor
tunate children cry in protest when 
the nasty, fishy-tasting. horrible- 
smelling cod liver oil is brought out.

Medical science progresse» rapidly, 
and now you can get at your drug
gist's real, genuine cod liver oil In 
sugar-coated tablets that young and 
old can take with ease and pleasure.

Even the run - down and skinny 
grown - ups, who ought to take rod 
liver oil, because it- realty la the 
greatest vitamine food and builder 
of healthy flesh in the world, will 
feel extremely joyful when they read 
this welcome news.

Of course, doctors have bpen pre
scribing cod liver oil in tablet* under 

- wwwthet " *

into a drug store and get a box of 
these flesh-producing tablets just as 
easy as a bottle ,of cough syrup.

Thin, run-down, anaemic men. 
women and chtdren who need to 
grow strong and take on flesh are ad
vised to get a box of McCoy's Cod 
Liver Oil Compound Tablets, and If 
you don't gain 5 pounds in 30 days 
Just get your money back.

One woman gained fifteen pounds 
in five weeks, according to her own 
doctor—another ten pounds in three 
weeks. 'A very sickly child, aged nine, 
twelve pounds in seven month», and 
now play» with other children and 
has a good appetite.

Jest ask for McCoy s Cod Liver 
Oil Compound Tablets. Vancouver 
Drug Company. McFarian# Drug Co, 
Owl Drug Company or any good 
druggist will tell you that they are 
wonderful flesh and health builders. 
Only 60 cents for 60 tablets -and 
don’t forget that they are wonder 
workers for feeble old folks.

Get McCoy*», the original and gen-
m ■ "'*»■■■—g a* imlttMioM

-i Advt.j

Ottawa. June 16.—The degree of gin 
-control which the Board of Grain w » 
Commissioners will have over the 
operation of the elevators of the 
Montreal Harbor Commission was 
discussed at length at a session of 
the Commons bn Agriculture last 
night. T , , ,,

Commissioner Hersey of the Mon
treal board, asked that' the word 
•supervision"/ be substituted for 
•control" in the clause in the new 
Grain Act which would bring the 
Montreal elevators under the Grain

Chairman Leslie Boyd of the Grain 
Board, said all the board desired was 
the right to send a welghmaster into 
the Montreal elevators to make a 
complete checkup

-George Bouchard. Liberal M.P. tor 
Kamouraska, moved that the word 
"supervision" be substituted for 
“control."
EXPERIMENT FOR YEAR

After officials of the Grain Board 
and of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries had expressed themselves 
ns willing to accept "su per vision for 
a year’s experiment at least. Mr. 
Bouchard’s motion carried on dtvl-

The clause which deals with the 
supervision of the Grain Board over 
terminal and transfer elevators then 
carried.The Vancouver elevator* come 
within complete control of the Grain 
Board on the same terms asi the ele
vators at the head of the Great 
Lakes. The appointment of the man
agement of Government elevators at 
Vancouver, however, is given to the 
Governor-in-Council instead of the
Grain Beard. ---------—----- --
WAGE QUESTION

Mr. Boyd said that since the Civil 
Service Commission had taken over 
appointments, the - Grain rdIs
rrK'ommendations for increased nages 
for grain officers had been accepted 
However, the board still thought 
these officers were underpaid
.... ID*- t. a. Crerar mov»d thàt tne
grain act be amended- To five the 
grain t*>ard the control of wages or 
xvelghtn asters and inspectors and 
their assistants. , *

After considerable discussion and 
w,me opposition Mr. Crerar « amend
ment carried.______________ _

Vancouver Death : 
Leads to Charge

Vancouver, June 16. — Alun O. 
Murphy, holder of u blue driver e 
license, signifying » conviction un
der the Motor Act. 1. at liberty on 
bull bonds of $10.000 following his 
arrest late yesterday afternoon on a 
ehnrge of manslaughter, his car 
having atruck down and fatally In
jured Harold BOsworth, thirteen- 
year-old newsboy-

It is said to he the first time since 
the amendments to the Motor Act 
became effective that a person 
whose white license had been can
celled hue fared such a charge In 
the court! of the Province Murphy 
appeared tefore Magistrate G. R. 
McQueen June 2 and was sentenced 
to a fine of «10 or In if-fault three 
davF imprisonment.

■rite death nf young noeworth 
brought the total atltomobH* traffh 
fatalities In Vancouver to date thin 
TMr m frr M *** the fourth fatal
ity within the month.

Osaka Shoscn Kaisha 
Freighter Carries Freight 

and Passengers
Due here Wednesday evening at 

an early hour, the Ü.8.K. Uber Ala
bama Marv is now forging her way 
in from the Pacific towWda this 
port, with a valuable silk cargo and 
a good load of general merchandise, 
as well as a considerable number of 
passengers. .Recording to advices re
ceived froth the ship this morning by 
Rithet’a officials here, agents for the 
line.- . .

The Alabama Maru has experi
enced good weather all the time dur
ing her c rossing, and has made good 
time thus far. 8he has twenty paa- 
sengefs for Victoria, eighteen of 
whom are steerage. For Beattie the 
Vessel carries seventy-seven steer 
ago and eleven cabin passengers.

When the liner has docked here 
there will be a small consignment of 
freight put over the side for Vic
toria. In all about fifty tons. 
ARIZONA LEAVING 
.The Arizona Maru. a vessel of the 

same line, is r.ow completely loaded 
for the Far East and leaves this 
port f«*»i the Orlf’nt to-night. hhe 
has taken on cargo at Seattle, \ao* 
couver and Tacoma and has a capac
ity load of freight. She arrives here 
from Seattle at 4 o’clock this after* 
noon latest word from the mainland, 
states, and Is expected to be ready 
to depgrt for the open ocean b# *

CLOSING OF PORT

Four Japanese and One 
British Vessel Fixed to Carry 
Cargoes From North Pacific

Improvement in the lumber trade 
between I lie North Pacific and Aus
tralia i* Indicated by' the charter of 
five vessels for voyages to the An
tipodes.

The charters are composed of two 
unnamed Japanese setamahlpa. taken 
by J. J. Moore A Company, fbr Oc
tober-November loading at $14.50, 
and a third unnamed Japanese 
steamship taken by the same firm 
for November-December loading at 
the same rate. J. J. Moore A Com
pany also has chartered the British 
steamship York City, lumber, prin
cipally redwood and general cargo. 
North Pacific to Australia at $14, 
July loading. W. L. Comyn A Cotn.- 
pany has chartered the Japanese 
steamsfilp Koshin Maru. lumber. 
North Pacific to Melbourne and Syd
ney. on time, private teams, loading 
In July.

The York City was last reported 
In Japan The Koshin Maru was due 
in Muroran Saturday.

The steamship City of Vancouver, 
under charter to W. le. Comyn A 
Company, is due on Puget Sound 
this week to complete 
4.800,000 feet of iumb.. ... T 
bourne and Sydney. The vessel is 
coming to the Sound via Coos Bay 
and Eureka. »

The Norwegian motorehlp Heina, 
now on Grays Harbor. Is due in Port 
Angles Thursday to complete a 
cargo of 1.800.000 feet of lumber for 
Melhorne and Geelong. The vessel 
in under charter to j. J. Moore A 
Company. The Norwegian motorahip 
Oiela, also under charter to J. J. 
Moore A Company, is due at Po?t 
Angeles Wednesday from the Colum
bia River to take additional lum
ber cargo for Australia. She will 
complete In Tacoma. The Glela is 
loading for Sydney and Melbourne.

Grant Taking Big 
List From Seattle

Heeltlr, June -Wllh the largest 
passenger list nf the, year at any ves
sel in the Seattle-Oriental- service, 
the Admiral Oriental Liner President 
Grant will depart Saturday. Ad
vance reservations Indicate more 
than 200 cabin passengers and a sim
ilar number In the steerage will be 
aboard.

Included among passengers on the 
Grant Is Congressman Jeremiah tv 
O'Connell from Maaaarhuaette. a 
member of the House Merchant 
Marine Committee, who is going to 
Manila.

IMMIGRANTS ARE . . . . . . . . . .
FLOCKING WEST TAKES NEW ASPECT

Big Party Comes to Canada 
on Metagama; Going to 

Farms on Prairies

Shipowners Refuse to Comply 
With Demand of Seamen in 

Australia

Melbourne, June 1$.—A new phase 
has arisen in the Australian ahip-,.ln  1 — —a the oansM

i^uaurt , Mkdiie **»•—nue ISTgC.-. V»--—--
group of immigrants coming to Canada ......,, ... lllv ------  -—.
under the scheme to place three thou- p|ng dispute. Ixist week the owners 
sand British families on ss many Cans- , tled up the steamer Monafo, follow- 
dlan farm* ho far thin peaHcm, compris-! 4 h„- w-j,.- nrfvnntg-ri from «callinging twenty-four families wllh a total <>f I .hiToemtors
ohH hundred and ten souls, were among from Sydney owing to the operators 
third fias» pawengf-rs of the Canadian refusing to Insert a clause In the 
Pac ific Steamer Mrtagama which docked ship * articles guaranteeing the ob-

BUILD EIGHT NEW 
II1

Blue Star Line Gives Old 
Country Firm $10,000,000 

Order
Seattle. June 16.- Contracts for the 

construction of eight refrigerator 
ships, ranging from 12.000 to 14.600 

ompany,- is aue on r*uge» ewunu tone, at a total cost of apprlxmatolÿ 
Hi* week to complete a cargo of fie,000.000, h«v» U*a awarded ta 
800,000 feet of lumber fbr STeT- British yards Üÿ tfië BÎUè Star “L
Anew. anA Kvrlnev TKa VASael lH t. F. IlMtAM. luCiil I « I»|i*S««n t U tl V€

Government Authorities hr 
Ottawa Say Care is Needed

Prince Kupert, B.C., JuneJhe 
Department of Marine and $ Isherlea, 
replying to the request of a public

To Remove Doubt
About Grain Act

Ottawa. June 16.—Concurrent leg 
(station to make the provisions of the 
new Grain Act uniform throughoutreplying to th<? ^rt and place them beyond que*

meeting here recently that^the port| ^ ^ ^ froun<| of von,ututLonal
ity should be asked of the provincial 
governments, especially those of the 
Western provinces. This is the tenor 
of a resolution adopted last night by 
the Dominons Committee on Agricul
ture.

The resolution was sponsored by J. 
L Brown. ITogressive. Lisgar. Mani
toba. It ask» the Federal Govern
ment to take up with the provincial 
governments the advisability of pass
ing such concurrent legislation at the 
earliest possible date.

. »».«. w, -------------------- TJne.
L. K Bates, local representative of 
the line announced here to-day. This 
will increase the Blue Star fleet to 
twenty-five vessels, and the new 
ships will be used to carry fresh 
fruit, fish and other perishable cargo 
from the Pacific coast to the United 
Kingdom. '

POSITIONS BY WIRELESS
ESTE VAN. 8 pin.--
KlNDKRDYK. bound Vancouver, 

586 miles from Vancouver, noon yea
^IIAUROKI. bound Vancouver, 588 
miles from Vancouver.

TANJU MARU. bound Portland. 
1,669 miles from Portland.

mira flUH pawenspr» <»i tn«-
Pacific steamer Metagama whjch docked 
here from Glasgow and Belfast on Sat
urday evening.

With the remainder of the third class 
all Britishers they passed their Inspec
tion in the immigration building and 
left Immediately on a special train for 
various points all over Canada, though 
the majority were destined to the 
Prairie Provinces. The majority of these 
newcomers, mostly Scottish or Irish, 
have had previous farming experience in 
their home land and'are quite confident 
of making goml In Canada.

A smaller group coining to this coun
try under the same joint Government 
Immigration scheme left the Canadian 
Pacific steamer M<mtroyal, which ar
rived here on Saturday from Liverpool 
and were sent off to points in Ontario 
and the Maritime Provinces Both ves
sels also carried fair quota of farm-bred 
families who have sufficient means to 
huv and start to operate their farms 
in 'this country. . ■

There wan also a specially conducted 
party of twenty Cosher. Home hoys who 
were destined for Montreal, from which 
clfy they will be went out TO Term 
homes in various parts of the country.

POWER EXPORTATION

be closed to -American Hiking ves
sels. iuyi that the .Ituatloo li one 
requiring the moil lerioui coniidrm- 
tlun of all concerned. At the "ame 
time, however, care li needed to 
guard agulnit lll-advlied notion, and 
It la doubtful If the course recom
mended by the meeting could effec
tively remove the difficulty. The 
question, the letter Mates, can be ud- 
iuited more antlafnctorily by agree- 
ment with the Vnlted Mlalei. and 
negollatlona to Ihll end were now 
proceeding. The letter wai signed by 
A. Johnston. Deputy Minister.

«VI uni I in mum it cm use in «H»
ship’s articles guaranteeing the ob
servance of the arbitration court 
award dealing with wages and con
ditions, In force liefore Ike seamen’s 
union waa de-registered.

Tom Wfclah, president of the Sea
men’s Union. In a letter to the ship
owners' association, now demanda 
that any ship’» article» between the 
seamen and the association shall con
tain the award conditions, though 
without mentioning the award. The 
shipowners refused to comply with 
th«E demand.

As an indication of the extent of 
the shipping trouble, the "lumpers’’ 
refused to transship the cargo of the 
Monaro, unless the steam was sup
plied by a member of the Seamen's 
Union. _________ _

taking Last Trip 
qr Pacific Mail, 

President is Due

Alert Hay—Overcast ; calm; bar.

^vœ-.ShWfl# -Wf
liar.. 29.96; temp.. 45; sea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy ; calm. _bar..
30.05; temp., 59; light swell.

Ijtnnard Island—t’loudy ; N.W.,
light; bar., 30 20; temp., . 50; 
smooth.

Prince Rupert -Cloudy, calm; bar.. 
30.18 temp.. SO, sea smooth.

PROMOTION FOR GENERAL

Kingston, Ont, June 16. At the 
closing exercises yesterday at the 
Royal Military College, Major-Gen
eral MaeHrien. Thief of the General 
Staff, Department of National De
fence. made the announcement that 
Major-General Sir A. C. Macdonald, 
who is to retire soon as commandant 
of the college, would be promoted to 
the rank of IJcutenant-General.

San Francisco. June 16—With a 
large passenger list and hqavy con
signments of general freight aboard 
the liner President Taft on her last 
trip under the Pacific Mail flag is 
scheduled to arrive in Ran Francisco 
Bay to-day from Oriental ports via 
Honolulu. Aft^r the liner has dla- 

stated ip the House last night that charged her cargo and has been

only on a yearly bails.
"We shall grant licenses only for a 

jraar al -a.. lime." flald.-lilg_.£rMBlg£t 
"and where electric energy is being

___—__. - ,__ —_ 11--- — -- JnW I tint warti.il

Ottawa, June 16—Premier King 
Htated Ip the House last night that

Notice to Mariners I TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Mariners are herewith notified that 

the red ipar buoy in Colburns Passage 
will be Chinees without notice to l red 
conical eteel buoy, eleo that the black 
roar buoy In rolburne Paeeade will be 
gwed 2<K> feel east of lie former poel-

rrom
OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE 

Steamer. Master. Ton. A rent.
T’n,p nf Rueiia... ITOiVen .. ,1tMW C.P.R. ...........Orient..,

. President Madison Quinn 15M AdmlrSI Line .... Orient .
L Bmp: nf AintTilln.-. -.-Herteyi. , m»«—t-PJA . .. . . . .Artent- .

Bis a wurre iv vi « iv. « hvib.'
exported under license for that period 
of time all parties must understand 
that one of the purposes in making
1 he ri Mi rvafioh ôf The limited ttnro ts 
that this country may at any moment, 
without giving cause for anprtght of 
action or ill-feeling on the part of 
another country to which energy is 
being exported, have a right to make 
gw of its own electric energy as re-

1 An amendment adopted by the 
House reads:

"That the export of hydro-electric-; 
power from Canada nhould be per
mitted only on yearly licenses and 
that hereafter no licenses for export 
beyond those already granted should 
be issued except with the concurrence 
of the province or provinces in which 
it is proposed to develop such power 
and any other provinces adjacent.**

Sir R. Falconer
Honored in London

London. June 16 (Canadian Brens 
Cable!—Many educationist* of note at
tended the dinner given by the Canada 
Club of London last night in honor of
e,,_ 1, v.iwwnAw nr.aiilint nf till*

Vju+y2!

Folks

w:

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

rH4TEVER the first advertisement, advertis-
* . ing is old as history. When folks know some

thing worth talking about, they naturally talk about 
it: and folks were folks ten thousand years ago. 
Verbal pictures became pictures oil cave, totem pole, 
tent—then on paper. ■ . ■' .

Advertisers to-day are folks too. They want to 
f,ive vou easy knowledge about something worth 
knowing about. They let you take in, with one 
sweep of the eye, the meaning of an advertisement. 
Product, style, size, price. What they tell through 
advertisements has made all the difference between 
you in your comfortable home . . . and thé cave-
dweller in his stone.

♦

Do you read their messages-—always.'* lhev can 
lift you to greater progress.

There is one way to buy with 
assurance—let the advertise

ments be your guide

roe V.neeuver
[TU l-a-«» dally A*

j * r pjt itaamer lSAvee 4e41y at 11.15

‘ *"*" From Vanceuvir
C PR. at earner arrivai dally »t 1

^ ’" p.R eteamer arrivée dally at S.M

pm" For Beattie
v PE steamer lrare» My at

4 s«r niir Iravri dally, eyeept Bun- 
days, at IP.15 a m.

From Seattle
r.PR. steamer arrive» dally H-5#

p Rol Due arrives dally eaeept ■«"- 
day. ? H i e.________ _______

SUNRISE AND SUNSET 

ftm. of eunrlee
«Sard tm>«) at Vtetorla. » <•
6 menth of June. 19-8

vis San Francisés; due If W»1Hngfoh
July 6. Sydney July 11. ___

Niagara—THTsTTi cloed JuTy T » p Ht7 
dijrect; due at Auckland July 2d. Sydney. 
July 35. __________________—..

Sir Robert Falconer.
University of Toronto. ^ , .

Sir Robert submitted Canada h three 
RrMtMi problems were: Fipst. the in
ternal unification of the r>ominion; see-
riwd. ^Msr lutur*.. -pupulatiftpi. *h.lrd*. the
« omplaint that Canada was renervadJii 
her attitude toward» Britain and the

TÎie^Westera and Marit ime Provinces 
jiiiil now i tudly «1 m'ufi-

tent and it was certain they had re
ceived less from OaafederatkjB than they 
had legitimately ixpetted, he stated.

I Day Hour Uln. Hour Min
... 4
.... 4

17
16
16
14

...» '6 14

.... 4 11

;;ü « 
.... 6 
.... «

■ 13
•

. . . . 4 ii

.... 4 ii
.. 4 12

. . . . 4 19
,v,w-4 11

I 1*
19

... 4 19
... 4 19
. ... « 19
.... « V
.... 4 13
. . . . 4 14
.. . 4 1«

. 4 15
.... 4 «
... 4 16

♦ 16

Line.
Inauguration of a new freight nor- 

vrcërromSahTnf»«^^ tolNgtlgir 
and Central Amertonp coast ^
and the establishment of s new 
.steamship lino tp be known as the 
South i'aciflc r.ine was announced 
yesterday by N. H. Hickman; presi
dent of the New Steamship Company.

Ninety-five days out from Seattle 
for New York, the ship Tusitala was 
reported by the Merchants* Exchange 
yesterday as being sighted by -the 
Finnish barque Karhu off Miami 
Beach. She was reported to be in 
good condition by the Karhu.

Raymond W. Jones, manager of the 
Aberdeen Line, with headquarters in 
I*,ndon. arrived In San Francisco 
yesterday after a tour of inspection 
throughout Australia.

Petrel to Keep 
Fishing Law in 

Force in North
Sea ttlr, June !«—Th- t’Hlt-4 

State, tnherle, petrol cruller Petrel 
—MidLnTthe «'a* ready to nail last nil»! fee 
p Southeastern Alaska, where, 1 wltll

Ketchikan as a base, the vessel Will 
Mod in enforcement nf fishing 

laws. While here the Petrel waa

I Th. M-t«qrnloilc«l OM-rvatory. Oon
|«Im Heiehli. Victoria. B P

transpacific mails

June. 1615 
China and Jspa"

phlloctltn—Mill" dope Joni I. lie

C.O.M.M. MOVEMENT#

Canadian Freighter left Glasgow 
for Vancouver June 4.

Canadian Highlander left Victoria 
for U K May 29.

Canadian Importer left Vancouver 
for Quebec and Montreal May 30.

Canadian Inventor left Quebec for 
Vie twin May 31.

Canadian Planter arrlwd Montreal
May 30.

Canadian I*rospector arrived New 
Westminster June 6.

Canadian Miller left Vancouver for 
Sydney, N^clbourne and Auckland

Canadian Winner left ^PYisco for 
U K. June t.

Canadian Coaster left Astoria for 
Pedro June 2.

Canadian Farmer left Ocenn Falls 
for Astoria June 6.

Canadian Rover left Nan.almo for 
Ocenn Falls June 7.

Canadian observer arrived. San 
Francisco June 4.

Canadian Transporter arrived Van
«rarer Jon * * "-i ziL

Canadian Ranger left Fan T^ran
Cisco for Seattle -------—
- i:Bmii^.. Wo^r lif^ntw»rp;fdr 
Pedro, Frliico, VfcîorîâmsraT -T.

Canadian Voyageur left Pt. Kembla 
for Victoria May 12.

Canadian Seigneur left Frisco for 
UK. May 19.

Canadian Scottish left Norfolk for
IT.K. May 21.

Canadian Trooper arrived Vancou 
ver May 29. ’_______

"tide TABLE 

June. 1999
!TlmeHt'TimeHt TlmeHt fTlmeHt 

Day jh m. h Hi. nC~f» lh m ft.ih m ft. 
l7~26 M5Ï9 Î7 6 6116 9$ 4 312311 f t 
i«r.« 4.6112 03 5.7M6.49 f. 0'23 52 8.3 
17 16 S S'il 19 « 0'I7 36 6.6!. .
(9 14 8.6! 7 46 2.6U4.31 6.4'If 24 «1 
!0 37 Ml 8 21 1 *'15 44 « 8«19 16 0 6 
1 ot 9.1! 9 03 0 8117 31 7 1120 It 7.6 
1 27 9.3! 9 44 A 3U8.80 7 B'21 09 7 4
1 66 9.1110.27 0 1Ü9.48 7:1123.11 7.6
2 36 9 3 11 12 A A 2A 32 8 1123 19 7.7
3 01 1.7 11.6» 0 4131 07 1.1!..
0 40 7.6 3 39 8.1Ü2 47 1.1121 36 «
2.Vi T t « Il 7 SH3 3* 1 9'31.69 8 , 

‘ ............. !14 16 î 9tîî.l* 8 4
8.12 6 7116.16 4 6'23.4« 8 
.........  ........... 1133.05 8 1

VANDERttOOF MAN TO
J°iN_GAME BOARD

Appointments made by the Govern 
mCnt to-day Include J. Murray, of 
X anderhoof. tto be a member of the 
Game Conservation Board, and R. W. 
Kennedy, of Stewart, to bob a notary 
public. By an Order-ln-Council to
day the Government author Isas the 
Vancouver and Districts Joint Sewer
age and Drainage Board to sell bonds 
needed to t arry on its work.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Orca at New York from South
ampton.

Aqultania at Cherbourg from New 
York.

Columbus at Plymouth from Ne 
' "twrte at Montml free» Llv«peoL

e

jun.
I. «Tir : due M Tokrham. Jun. !H. 
SIKmnrîl«Jr(nrina«*-Mllle J»"*
11 4 pni.: due at Yokohama Juo* 22.

*2ïi-ü m
36 4 pm,: due at Yokohama Julv 6.

• CjLr J^r^-Vaï,1: ^-7
1 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama July 1*. Shanghai July li. Hongkong Julv 13. 

Australis end New Zealand 
Aorangl-Malls dose Juae 3. 4p-

ir#»<-1. due at Auckland June ft. 8yd
i USwioms-Msn* cUwe Aw

I5.IÎ 5.5 „
1* 03 4.I’ll 
16 S3 3 8 "
1714 2 9 
1281« B-st ii
Sie n 

.38 I I 1 * *

1». I I 1-». N V o
111 26 6.6*16 05 6 0133 05 8 ' 
15.63 6.0 16.56 6.9 23 27 8

lt*7 ii!.... ..I..............
Ml 141

___  8.8 986 t fL-ji-r .............Il.ee 8 7 10 to l.1!l#2f 3 0 21.60 7 9 
28 6 6 10 45 1.2)10 66 3.252* 00 t 0 

j 44 8fill S3 1 8 21 23 I II.; ..
0 16 7 6! 2.09 7 9Ü2 M 1*12143 1

1
5.16 4.1

.11.37 s.i 31.66 «. . li lt i.»iii.s41-

. . 113.46 3 6131 47 M
.............  14.13 4 2133.04 8 2
10 16 6 5114 33 4.9I83.33 6.4

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 120th meridian west It I* counted 
from © to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serv* 
to distinguish high weter from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning. ___

The height

A Delightful Route
': Between .

Pacific Coast
and the

OLD 
COUNTRY

Is

Deleel engine.

MID-WEEK
EXCURSION

Wedn*d*y, June 17
TO

Port Angeles
Steair.r OLYMPICjre« am sad 
3.39 p.m.. Steamer *OL DUC 10.15 
am Returning. Steamer OLYMPIC 
leaves Port Angeles 6 00 p m.

‘1—RoinITrip’l-
Information and Tickets 

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government St. Phone TIM 

Or H. ». HOWARD, Agent 
C.P.R. Wharf Phone 181

In Connection
With

Transatlantic
OCEAN 

SERVICES 
AU Lints

MILL BAY FERRY
-------- r-------------PM*

UMSIAND POINTS ;
Lv. Verdier Ara.

(Brentwood)
7 30 a m.
9 00 a m.

11.66 s.m.
1.10 p m.
3 90 p m.

ttttSr----
SAVES 14

Information. Phone 7937 
Keating 48M.

1.15 S.A
10 90 a-r
13.00 nee

2 15 p.f 
4 30 p.r

- «H i
MILE#

Make your reaervaUon early a»4 
I secure choice of accommedatioa

CITY TICKXT orncx
911 Governir.ent Si. Tele.

HONEYMOON TRIPS TO VANCOU- 
VER AND SEATTLE BY NEW 
STEAMSHIPS PRINCESS 
KATHLEEN AND PRINCESS 
MARGUERITE

June Is th, month of weddlne, and 
the wcddlii* journey cannot . be 
started more aueplclouely than by 
taking one of the Vanadian Paelfle 
Railway's iplondld new steam,hips 
Princess Kathleen or Prince»» Mar- 
gurlte, leaving Vietorla at Z »•«. 
dally to Vancouver or 4 M pm. te
S,Th«e new steamships have Hebor- 
ate bridal eultee and rooms de lui# 
"and afford every poeelble comfort 

Stateroom reservation and ticket» 
may he obtained from any. CaaSdUu 
Pacific railway asset

T.Se. “CAROENA"

Tickets and Isfermatlee
-B'nTT,iTHEcAo«.,cAo:rwT-

El •• il'liWW11 UK.... mil
MM —8
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A Great Discovery
That so many people have been fitted with comfort in our 
shoes ; that the discovery is worth while talking about. 
There is no better way to prove this than to get a pair or 
our fine easy shoes. 1

[Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Phone 1232

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
In the Indesendeet Aunty end save money

The Nationals, Parle, Eatabtlihed ISIS ..................*•“'» *Î1«1hÎ
Provincial, lad, Bnsland. EeUbllaUed 1*M...........*“et"
The Cornhill Ltd, England. Eatebllebed Its*........ Aeeote •
Northweetern Notional. Established llet..............Assets
National-Ben Franklin. Pittsburg, Bet lUt....-Assets 
The Fire Ineurane# Cemgsny ef Canada, EeL lilt.Assets I

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
pilous test IIS Johnson It, Vhitêfla, B.a BsL ttit

NEWS IN BRIEF

FIXTURE SPECIAL —
Handsome 14-inch Semi-indirect Bowl, complete XinstaHed)

8rt5“* 8r“............$8.50
MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
m YATES STREET  PHONE 1Z0

0tmMtr_.PEWjL.wtjpsT.Nflto
HEALTH OF KIODIES

family reeMenee. 1224 Sunayslde 
Avenue, yesterday afternoon at 2 

Tor the late Mr* low»
Who panned away last Friday morn- 
tn*. The Jtev. David MacLnreri offi
ciated. The hymns sung were "For
ever With the Lord" and "Peace, Per
fect Peace." During the service Mrs. 
K M. Morton rendered a solo, “Nearer 
My God to Thee.” There were many 
friends present. Messrs. Stephen 
Jones. >1oxand>r Stewart, P. J. Sin- 
nott, C. T. Tea «dale, J. Keys and A. 
Monteith Acted as pallbearers. The 
remains were laid to rest in the Royal 
Oak Burial Park-

The funerafof the late Sarah Ann 
Rrailthwalte. who passed away in this 
city on Thursday. June 11. took place 
on Monday afternoon '-om McCall 
Bros.* Funeral Home to Holy Trinity 
Church. Patricia Bay A large num
ber of sympathetic friends attended 
the service, and many lovely floral 
tributes covered the casket. Rev. T. 
M. Hughes conducted the service dur
ing which the hymns sung were 
"What a Frlen<t," "Abide With Me, 
and “Nearer. My God, to Thee." C. E. 
White presided at the organ. The re
mains were laid to rest in IToTy THn- 
Ity churchyard with the following 
friends as pallbearers: O. Say lea. F. 
Smith, B. Captthorne. A. Calvert, G. 
Few and C. Frame.

Special te‘The Times
The. third quarterly councllmeet> 

ing of the Keqntrtitrtt Rural Nursing 
Service was held last night in the 
Colwood Hall, the president. R. 1 
Van der Byl in the chair. Present 
also were Messrs. A. 8. Burgess, W. 
Bickford, S. Goucher.'E. P. Ashe. A,
W. Weeks, W. T. Dixon, F. Smedley,
H. Pearce and Dr. R. Felton. Mrs. R. 
Brown, and Mrs. C. Brown, secretary 
Reports, financial statement, etc., 
were presented and adopted with 
satisfaction by the members of the 
council. Dr. R. Felton, medical.mem
ber of the council and school medical 
Inspector, gave an excellent report of 
his recent Inspection of the school 
children in the health district, say
ing that there was a very notioeaWle 
improvement throughout the five 
schools, comprising the health dis
trict, both with regard to the teeth 
and the general health, and stated 
that in his opinion this was due to 
the effect of the dental clinics held 
by the association during the past

During the coming week Dr. 8.
You bien will visit the schools and 
make his examinations prior to the 
clinic to be held as soon as possible 
after the «losing of the schools. -Miss 
Kelly, the nurse in charge, will take 
her vacation from the middle of July 
to the middle of August, and an 
effort will be made to have the dental 

Wore she leaves.
« vacation oTHte nurse, any j “•IUJ

Mayor Çarl Pendray this sfterneon 
left for Portland, where he will repre
sent Victoria at the annual Rose 
Festival.

The City Council last night de
bated methods of clearing the Inner 
Harbor waterfront of shacks and 
boat-houses, but laid the matter over 
until next week, in view of the ab
sence of Chairman Marchant of the 
parks committee, which has been 
Investigating.

The City Council last night gays 
final reading to a by-law author
ising financing operations In con
nection with refunding of local im
provement by-laws. Short term 
loans from the Bank of Montreal 
totaling $626.060 are authorised, 
pending the gale of the city’s forth
coming bond issue for (hat amount.

Unless exceptional circumstances
arise, there will be no public meet
ings of the Anti-Vivisection Society 
until the Autumn as Ernest Fewater, 
M I»., who was Invited to address a 
meeting in Victoria In the near 
future, is unable to speak In Victoria 
until a later date.

The Royal North West Mounted
Police Veterans. Victoria troop, will 
meet to-morrow evening, at S.30 

clock, at 512 Fort Street, the 
premises of the Army and Navy 
Veterans in Canada. All visiting 
members to the city are Invited to 
.ttend.
The Kiwsnie Club will this evening

be hosts to the graduating class of 
Royal Jubilee Hospital nurses at 
dinner and dance at the Cadboro 
Beach Hotel. The Klwsnlans are 
asked to meet at Secretary Carl 
Stocker’s premises on Blanshard 
Street at S.10 o’clock, and drive out 
to the hotel “en caravan." Dinner 
will be served at 7 o’clock.

Three branches overhanging the
sitlewalke, whether on boulevards or 
private property, mast be rea 
Council last night decided, as 
suit of Alderman Dewar's protest 
last week. Parks Superintendent 

urdy and Chief of Police Fry will 
be asked to take the necessary 

sures. Linden Avenue 
Chestnut Street were particularly 
specified as needing attention.

Funeral service Tor the late 
Emile Anna Bebblngton was con
ducted yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock In the B.C. Funeral Chapel, bv the Rev. A. dell. Owen. Slanÿ4 
friends attended, and the casket was 
coverall with .
sung were. “Abide With ^î<\ and 
"Rock of Agee.’’ The following ge*v- 
tlemen acted as pallbgarafs: Messrs.
T. Sparks, JL-Nr Retd, Capt. J. E Bot
tler. Capt. W. D. Owen. L. Hester 
and H. Searle. The remains were 
laid to rest in the family plot at Roes 
Bay Cemetery. ______

Funeral services were conducted 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Bands Funeral Chapel over the 
remains of Miss Edith Annie lien- 
ton. who passed away at the Royal
Jubilee Hospital on June 11. Rela- yancQUver *61*16 Asks COfl-

Jürïngïl------------- ...
emergency call put in at hadquart- 
ere. Belmont 18 or at the office of the 
gmun- 1«1> or S222X will receive 
attention.

Other important matters In eon- 
^.•llnn With carrying. Oft of the
work were discussed, and the council 
are working with one- accord for the 
progress or the work.

on"**

LAID BEFORE EAGLES
lives and a large gatherln* of frlrnd, 
*#re present, and the floral tributes 
were numerous and beautiful. Rev. 
F. A- P. Chadwick officiated, and the 
hymns sung were: “Bale In ths 
Arms of Js.ua” jtnd -My Faith Look. 
I p to Thee." The pallbearers were: 
Messrs. R. F. Yeadon, C. Bshotleld. H “Hudson. B. J. Smith. J. DoweU 
and M J. McNael. Tlv- remains 
were laid to rest In Ross Bay Ceme-

H0USE8
EASY TERMS

1»,, down—10% o month 
without Interest

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yates Street

PRODUCERS ROCK 

6 GRAVEL CO.LTR.

Sand andfiravel
For all purposes, graded and washed 

with trash water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

M Stars SL Rhsns W

GOOD FIR WOOD
«4 00 Par Cord Lead 

LEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 71. MM Ooraranent St

vention to Endorse Exclusion
Making plain the sympathy of 

Vashlngton Ctate Aerie, with the 
British Columbia Aeries. In their 
support for Oriental exclusion legls 
Iation by Canada, the delegates to 
the Convention, being held in the 
Chamber of Commerce till» efter 
noon, decided that the matter Is one 
outside the range of legitimate ac 
tion. ------- ■;— ....................... ..............

Vancouver Aerie" presented a redd 
lutlon. forwarded to Premier Mac 
kettxie King by **+ Orientât «X 
elusion League of Vancouver, and 
naked that the-demand fee ré
tive legislation be supported by the 
Convention.
GIVEN FREE HAND

The delegates desired to take some 
action, but In view of the fact that 
Ilia majority of the A erica repre
sented gre Washington State bodies, 
decided to give the British Colum
bia Aeries a free hand in prosecuting 
the campaign, and recommended 
close co-operation between the Brit 
ieh Columbia Aeries to secure at 
tentlon to the petition

Many delegatee ezpreeecd a desire 
to see the olHclal support of the 
Convention placed behind the cam 
palgn for Oriental exclusion, pointing 
out that Washington State le enjoy
ing great benefits from similar re 
strictions in effect.

HEAVY TRAVEL

traveling bags. Ths reason given for 
thè spurt le thet the special Bummer 
twrrtet weurstPn tickets came Into 
effect yesterday’. Hotel men any they 
aspect JO he host tram aaw Q»

Appeal Concerns Lumber Sup
plied For Interior Work in 

Bank of Montreal
Argument wag continued in 

the Court of A|>i>eal this morning 
in the case of the Imported 
Hardwoods Company and the 
Hackett Sash and l)oor Com
pany.

The appeal is made by Im
ported Hardwoods against the 
decision of Mr. Justice D. A. 
McDonald who decided in favor
of Robertson and Hackett Sash and 
Door Company awarding them the 
difference between the actual worth 
of lumber used in the Bank of Mon<r 
treal and that called for. T. EL Wil
son for Hackett Companf claimed 
the damage should be for the full 
value of the goods. E. C. Mayers ap
pear* for Imported Hardwoods Com
pany, which contend» In a croee ap
peal that they should not be called 
upon to pay any part of the value of 
the lumber, the plaintiff being at lib
erty to reject It.

The onua was upon the vendors to 
know the quality of the goods fur
nished, and not upon the buyer, Mr. 
Wilson argued.

Critlciam of the practice of the 
damages In certain case» appearing 
before the Appeal /Court being set by 
the registrar was passed during the 
hearing. Chief Justice Macdonald 
and Mr. Justice Archer Martin said 
frequently the damages were as
sessed by the registrar when the 
Court was In a better position to get 
the amount. It Involved extra ex
pense, which at times was unneces
sary.

Mr. Mayers raised the question as 
to what class of lumber was ordered, 
and contended that before the trial 
Judge emphasis had been laid on, hot 
whether UUa lumber was suitable for 
Interior finish In general, but whether 
It was suitable for Interior finish In 
the Bank of Montreal.

Gifts are already in readiness for
presentation to Victoria. Carnival 
Queen, as soon as the result of the 
balloting is announced next Satur
day evening. A string of French 
pearls, the gift of W. H. Wilkersun, 
will be the first tribute to be received 
by the Queen, while a box of Steven 
son’s chocolates will be the second 
gift.

Appearing for plaintiff appellant,
Frank Dlmentagalnat defendant 
respondent. Dixon Motors Ltd., B. 
C. Mayers in the Court of Appeal 
this morning stated the 'case had 
been settled out of court.

The Fire Department band will 
render selection of music tn Stada 
cona Park on Wednesday evening 
commencing at 7 SO o’clock. The band 
will be under the conductorshlp of 
A. E. Rumsby.

The Board of McGill University
has appointed Rev. Dr. Campbell to 
conduct the matriculation examina 
lions of the students who Intend to 
take a full course at the University 
in Montreal. The examination* will 
begin on Tuesday morning next at 
the Rockland* Academy and will con 
tlnue for two weeks. Fifty-two stu

to write at this examination, the
largest number at matriculation ex 
amination» for any university ever 
known in thi» «ity. - —- - -

A pleasing recital took place Fri
day evening «t the home ef Mis* 
Osilda Gyette. Royal Oak. Before 
an interesting audience of parents 
and friends, the following took part 
In the programme. Pianoforte trio, 
Albert Blair. Thelma Potters. Doro 
thy Blair, Jessie Morrison, Atlce 
Blanco, Miss Uoyette; pianoforte solo. 
Irene Cheeworth. Osilda McIntosh 
Shirley Maynard; violin solo. Albert 
Blair; pianoforte solo. Alice Blanco, 
Jessie Morrison; violin solo. Evelyn 
Whitehead; pianoforte solo . Mrs 
Linda V. Grimm ; pianoforte solo. 
Miss Osilda Goyette

The City’s white bear gave the Al 
dermen another unpleasant half hour 
last night, when Alderman Shanks 
declared the animal to be in need of 
medical attention, and neglected by 
the park* employees " bee*use they 
are actually afraid of her,’’. The ex 
pensive new cage was denounced aa 
"filthy” and "something fierce on 
Sunday, with thousands of people 
passing.” Alderman Cullen mldly pro 
tested that he had noticed nothing 
out -of the way* “you cannot expect.

bear’s den to be equipped with 
Brussels or pile carpet," he remon 
■trated. The parks 

teutonInvestigate condition*. ---------

Rehearsals with the various parts
of the orchestr . engaged to play the 
“Hymn of Praise” have already be
gun. All members of the band mho 
are at liberty may attend the re 
hearsals in the High School on Tqes 
days. Tune Tl *M Ti St T prm. and 
Chamber of Commerce on Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. There will also 
be rehearsals for wood-wind and 
horns on Fridays. June If and 26 at 
Dr. Hodgson's studio, 1112 Govern 
ment Street and fqr strings'on Sat 
Nirdaya, June 20 and 27 at St. Mar 
garet’s College at 8 P m. Tjiese re 
hearsals will ho followed by a full 
rehearsal of chorus, orchestra arid 
principals on Sunday morning. June 
28 at 11 a.m.

"House full up."
This sign went up In some of the 

local hotels last night. It was the 
first time thle season that the full 
house signs were displayed. The 
chief reason is the couple of thou 
sand Eagles here In convention.
Some of the Eagles started for home 
by motor car this afternoon. Moat 
of thfc others will be leaving te-mor

But Juat as the Eagles are leaving 
tourist travel takes a leap. To-day
almost for the first time ao far, lob- —
hie* of hotels were . pi led high with which is to be held under the

Metropolitan Women’s Missionary 
Society Wes held on Monday. June 
15. the president. Mrs. McComb 
the chair. A good attendance was 
present. Mr*. Kilty gave a splendid 
report of the W. M. 8. Thirty-fourth 
Annual Convention held In Van
couver describing in a very concise 
form each of the addresses and meet
ings of the convention, her report 
being very much ‘appreciated by the 
ladles. Mrs. Famell. a missionary 
from India, gave a little talk on her 
work. It was decided to hold * fare 
well tea in honor of - Sliver Lpe. i 
local Chinese girl who is returning 
to her own country to take up mls^ 
sipnary work. The tea will be served 
in the lecture room of the Metro
politan Church, the proceeds 
which will be used to equip her for 
the Journey she will take on July 16.

Harvey Boggs Chapter—The silver

auspices of “the Valentine Harvey 
Beaumont Boggs Chapter. I.O.DJ5. 
at the Summer home of the regent, 

r Mr, »iy«r, Carry Road, ho, barn

11
POPULAR YOUTH 

DIED YESTERDAY
OLD AGE PENSION

H_
|Committee Recommends 

Federal-Provincial Discus
sion at Early Date

I Measure of Social Reform 
Important. Say M.P.’s After 

Investigation

- Ottawa, June 16—The report 
of the speeial eommittee of the 
Common* which considered old 
age | «notions, tabled in the 
Ilouae this afternoon by the 
chairman, W. Ü: Raymond, re 
commends “that the Govern
ment arrange with the Premier* 
of the different proviuees for a 
conferenee to he held during- 
the coming reepes of Parliament, at 
which an old age pensions system 
shall he given the fullest considéra 
lion with a view to securing ce-oper 
"alive action, and that the report of 
the said conference bo. laid on the 
table at the next session of Parlia
ment for future consideration and

After pointing out the views ex 
pressed in communications received 
from the various provincial govern 
ment», the report refera to the opln 
ion of the Federal Department of 

urotherfïn the" of l'»vj JuatlW that the iMlt.r of old age

LATE EttWARO NELSON WOOD

■on of Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. EL Wood 
of 1128 Caledonia Avenue, was,a na 
live son of Victoria an ' had resided 
here all hie life. He was born on 
October 21. 1906, He attended the 
local public and high schools, ma
triculating in June, 1923, and was a 
very popular student, In the fol
lowing year he commenced his engi
neering apprenticeship at Murdie'a 
Machine Shop, where he showed 
great promise in the direction of his 
ehosen profeeelop. A host of friends 
share with his parents and two

■ESSES FIND 
C0NT11L 
WHEN INVITED

Sale of Ballots by Queen Can
didates Proves Popular

The Carnital Princesses yes
terday ' afternoon received a 
right loyal welcoming when they 
made their first personal appeal 
to the citizen* for election *» 
(jneen of the Carnival, and «-ere 

warmly and, generously re 
ceived again this morning, when 
they resumed their duties.

Stationed at strategic points in
the business district, the Princesses 
are doing a big business In disposal 

^?airsk»si-
tee points out that the sale of large 
numbers of individual tickets by thle 
method, does not bring. in much 

.Ihw-luJtal- takings -at—the.xix_ 
Prlnresacs during yesterday after
noon being about $500 towards the 
expenses of the Carnival. 
AMBITIOUS GUESSES 

Examination of estimates as to the 
vote recorded for the wlnlnng prln- 

feature of the aut|rm»oblle
«how worn* r*m*rkebie

error* to he prevalent. Should the
full 115,006 of ballot* be sold, and 
all were purchaaers favoring one lady, 
the total vote registered would be 
150,600. The Carnival directors find, 
however, that estimates running all 
the way up to 460,000 are being
turned in. while the average estimate 
Is around 200.060.

It is hoped by the committee that 
calculators who have b#en under the 
Impression that each balolt waa good 
for ten votea will purchase new 
ballots and make trash estimates, on 
the basis of one ballot one vote.

The Queen contest committee 
ported yesterday $6.092 received the 
report at noon to-day being nearly 
$7.600

The campaign for funds will defin
itely close on Saturday Bight next, 
and the campaign directors urgently 
request that all'canvassers bring jn 
their, reports an .money and Queen 
contest coupon books before Satyr-. 

- -day- evening, - w> that R euer be an
nounced, as soon as possible, which 
Prince»* 1* the wuccesaful candidate 
for Queen of the Carnival.

The Carnival committee, through 
It* Queen contest director*, ha* e^tl 
mated this morning that the speed 
ing up nf the 4««r4et season, brio*ta< 
it ten days nearer, will net $2.500.00( 
extra to the city because of the car 
nival.

The estimate la based on the fact 
that 15.000 people will be In ktien 
dance op the carnival from outside 
cities. At n conservative figure these 
vleltora will spend, at least, $15 per 
day. which in ten days will amount 
to this huge sum In the coffers of the 
commercial enterprise of the city.

In the light of this, the email eum 
of $15.000 which will provide for the 
expense of entertaining, Is Inslgnlfl

pensions is one coming under the 
Jurisdiction of the provinces, al 
though open to assistance from the 
Federal Government.
$23.000,000 YEARLY 

*The chief findings arrived at by 
the committee, on which the recoin 
mendatlon for the conference 1 
based mainly. Include:

Lrr-ThaLil the Federal Government 
were to proceed now with a scheme 
of old age pensions It would have to 
be prepared to bear the entire ex
pense. which would amount to »p 
préttmatelÿ $«.«0,000 annually, ac
cording to the dr ta obtained in the 
committee’s Investigation. 
IMPORTANT REFORM

2— That lif view of the present 
financial conditions And heavy tax
ation of fanada. ths committee 
would not feci warrante^ at present 
In recommending such a large addl 
tional expenditure annually.

3— That this measure of social re 
form. In the opinion of the commit 
tee. Is vary important.

occasioned by his untimely demise.
Private services will be held from 
the B.G. Xineral Chapel on Wednes
day at 3.39. Interment will be made 
in ths family plot in Ross Bay 

Cemetery.

GOVERNMENT PLANS 
LOW FARES FOR B.G.

II
Labor Officials Arranging to 
Help Men Going to Prairies 

This Year
Efforts will bf «made by the Pro

vincial , Department of Labor 
immediately to arrange for low fa rea 
for British Columbia men going to 
the prairies this Fall to take part in 
the anneal harvest, it wa* announced 
to-dly. It is expected that the low 
rate* arranged for by fhe Govern
ment last year will go Into effect as 
noon as the trek toward* the grain 
fields commence*.

The recent Nanaimo coal mine
strike, ended yesterday with the re- . ____
turn of the surface men to work, will I Ritual competition» featured jree 
not affect - British Columbia’s coal I terday s session* of the Eagles 
supply in the slightest, lotbor De- I convention at the Chamber of Com
partment officials declared to-day | merce. Prises of lluO, $75 and $»0 
after they had Investigated the re- I were being competed for by 
nuit* of the dispute. The strike kept j trained teams, 
the minel Idle for a week only, and

TIT BITS FROM 
BIG CONVENTION

well-

64 99Yearning
(Just for You)

You won't sit long when yon hear this fox trot ; you 11 be 
yearning to be up and dancing. Hear these to-day.

“His Master’s Voice” Records
19633 “Who Take* Care^ the Caretaker’* Daughter” (When

the Caretaker?* Busy Taking Care) Fox Trot
"The Flapper Wife” .............................

19634 “The Love Song You Will Forget"
"Take Me Back to Your Heart" ...

18612 “Midnight Walt*.”
“In Shadowland” ............................. ..........

19624 "My Kid" ......................................................
“Let It Rain" .........................................

19632 “Florida" ....................................... .. •••••
"Me Neenyah" ............................................

....Fox Trot 
..._ ..Walt* 
.............Walts

.......Walt*
,. Fox Trot 
. Fox Trot 
. Fox Trot 
. Fox Trot

“Everything in MuskM 1110 Douglas Street

THE NOTPOIHT CURLING IRONS
are sure to give satisfac

tion. Attach to any lamp 
socket. If yon have been 

ilisappointed in others, try 

the HOTPOT XT at

$5.15 _

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store

1121 Douglas St- Cer. View Phones 643-1

this was not sufficient to Interfere 
with the tegular supply of coal to 
dealers.

Edith Taylor of Port Angelas, win
ner of the Port Angeles Eagles’ prise 
for an essay on Truth, by • pupil In 

nubile achools. was given groat 
Swum»* bY Tbe ConvenHnh defcgste* 
yesterday, when she rendered the 
prise winning ewsey aa a feature of 
the session. ^ • ___

Early morning Eagles got a *ur- 
I |*rl*e at Victoria’* weather to-day.
I There waa more than one *un!

Some iocat Eatiek in a buret et
I civic pride proudly claimed that waa
II ustomary in Victoria. The learned 
Jem*, however, explained the other 
! suns were mock nuns or eiAt dogs, in- 
I dtcatiitg the preeenee oi dr to stratus.

Frank I.e Roy. president of the 
Victoria Aerie No. 12. a charter mem
ber, who tit one time edited "The 
Eagle, ' Is mooted, for state conduc
tor. The veteran Eagle has the whole 
of the Victoria and Vancouver dele
gates solidly behind him and is highly 
favored by many of the Waroingtoa 
birds. The slection Is to-morrow.

TJte Eagles* convention thi* morn
ing passed'vote* of condolence with 
the families of two past états preal- 
deats of the order who have died 
since the last convention at Yakima. 
These were Thomas Parrot of Seattle 
and L. E. Wolff of Concrete. Wash.

The ritual conteet between degree 
expense, --and- -the - Ragle*l ieamo. a. lealure oLJJbe .Etigls•, cgn- 

gambled to their heart*’ content on 1 vention. took place yesterday after- 
the turn of the wheel, pips on dice. 1 noon, with Renton Aerie winning the 
th* genie* SAd a aeos* of simitar pa*-1 first prise of $100 with 62.9 points 
lime*: ~. ! of the possible" iC CR Bum wog-

AH IWfMcnt oesheetr* JlitYfdsecond -wanttd of. Iff wtth. f‘ * 
most continuously and the dancing] pojni,,, and Everett was swan 
floor wa* a colorful sight with the I third place and $50 with a demon-
F5lly, <,.r.T."e.d le1le? rlo*el,> .r,lveled b> .irailon mark.d al 4».l point, 
the brilliant colorings of the corps | , .....
uniforms of the forty aeries repre-1 Delegates from forty-four of the 
seated.

This evcjlng the Eagle* are giving 
another ball at the Caledonia Hall, 
with the well-known Tacoma Glee 
Club l>enjo orchestra as the feature 
an$ special numbers rendered by

U. S. Trade Leaders 
Coming To Victoria

EAGLES'FROLIC 
IT MIS

Thousands Shared Amuse
ment Provided by Victoria 

Aerie at Drill Hall
Eagle* In their thousand*, together 
1th a large attendance of Victorian*, 

last night enjoyed themselves greatly 
at the party given by Vifijorla Aerie 
to their Matting brethren, the Ar
morie* being crowded with amuse
ment seekers. 1 _ _______

The frolic early took on an aspect 
of the utmost bonhomie, everybody 
fraternising to the limit- Crowd* 
gathered around each of the amuse
ment features, paper money of 
fabulous face value* was available at

Delegate* to the National Foreign Trade Council convention, 
-iwOuding tbe heads of the greatest nuumlacluringjinna and ex
porting house* in the United State*, will come to Victoria a week

lion
the Admiral-Oriental Line. 
Madison will leave Seattle at 8.30 

arriving here at 1 p.m. Here 
rh6 delegatee wll be the gtiestg of 
the Victoria Chàmber of Commerce. 
The Madison will return to Beattie 
from here Saturday evening.

Among those who are down to take 
part in the convention are Jaime* A. 
Farrell of the United States Steel 
Corporation. H. F. Alexander head 
of the Pacific Steamship Company. 
Julius H. Barnes; Ralph Budd. presi
dent of the Great Northern Railway; 
A. C. Bedford. Standard Oil pre*l- 
dent and John D. Ryan, head of the 
Anaconda Copper Company.

Ilf

other Eagle artists.

forty-el* Aeries Included In the jur 
Miction of the Washington tes 
Aerie are attending the convention 
now In progress at the Chamber of 
Commerce. There are 470 official 
delegates, together with over 2.000 
attending members. The total mem
bership of the order represented at 
the convention is 47.512.

Charming Sketches 
By R. A. Exhibitor 

Are on View Here
Much interest Is being shown by 

art-lovers in the Interesting exhibi
tion of pictures which Is now on 
view in the windows of the, Maeey- 
Abell store, View Street. This col
lection of charming and original 
water-colors represents the work of 
a retired clergyman. Rev. William 
Madden,# a former exhibitor In the 
Royal Academy (water colors) and 
now a resident of Vancouver Island. 
In addition to a number of charm
ing «ketches of local beauty spots. 
Mi Madden has expressed hi* art In 
» aerie* of dainty leouvenlr. place and 
menu cants, many of them deput
ing English and continental scenes.

E!
WEREOUTLINEDi:

Construction of Singapore naval 
base la a vital essential to the se
curity of the Blast. Rev. W. W. Bol- w _ _______ . _ ___
ton last night asserted In the course 1<wo member*, organised in thirteen
»,___.JJ.... 1, 1 I ___ r ... .. . J ____

Frank Dowd, veteran secretary of 
Seattle Aerie No. 1. wa* yesterday 
given a rising vote of thanks ftp- 
long service by the delegate* attend
ing the convention here. Mr. Dowd 
ha* held hi* office for twenty-four 
years. ■

The Eagles’ convention ha* sent 
ice-President T. D. J. Healy. city 

attorney of Bellingham, a telegram 
of sympathy in his Illness

The ladles’ Auxiliary, known a* 
the Best Friends of Eagles. , w has

of an address before the World Out 
look Club at the Y.M.C.A.

Dr. Bolton stated that the greatest 
cause of possible friction In Eastern 
waters was difficulty in re
conciliation of the white Ideals 
of Australasia. With the aspira
tions of the rapidly expanding 
Oriental populations.

Dr. Bolton discussed Japanese con
dition* and the result* following the 
great earthquake. He pointed to the 
progress which the Japanese have 
made tin absorption of Western 
knowledge and believed that the 
Japanese noiy felt sufficiently ad
vanced In general knowledge and 
science to be entirely independent ef 
Western guidance or advice.

nests. The auxiliary wan first organ 
lied at Hoqulam in 1921 with ten 
members.

Th#« Eagle* Convention, this morn 
Ing devoted half-an-hour to discus 
eion of the effect* to be expected by 
introduction of univeseal old age 
pensions, a* a national service, either 
in co-operation with or independent 
of the fratfrnal orders.

Demonstrations by drill team* anil 
drum corps of four aerie* of the 
Eagle* featured thi* alternuon’s to. 
terto lament for the delegate*: Te*m* 
from Anacorte*. Tacoma. Belling 
ham and Heine t<mk part In the <Ha 
plays and competitions

from Saturday and attend the opening of the Crystal Uarden. 
Thatzipwlll he made hr ref romSr *t tie, where the eonven- 

ill meet from June 24 to ^6, on the Preiudent Sladiaon of 
The —————————

ARGUED BY COUNSEL
leputy Attorney-General 
Denies Right of Vancouver 

Chinese Houseboy

Vancouver. June- 14—The ha)* 
corpus application of Wong Fooit 
Sing. Chinese houseboy charged with 
murder in connection with, the death 
of Janet Smith last July, waa ad 
Journed until 2.30 this afternoon 
after argument commenced before 
Chief Justice Hunter In Supreme 
Court chambers here thi* morning.

Before the merit* of the applies 
tion were heard. W. O. Carter. K.C., 
Deputy Attorney-General, voiced 
preliminary objection and contended 
the procedure in question was not 
open to the accused. Habeas qor 
pus. Mr. Carter argued, only lay in 
ça see where the magistrate had no 
Jurisdiction to conduct the pre
liminary hearing or where the ac
cused had been committed for trial 
on an offence not known to the law.

ASCOT STAKES ARE
Ascot. June 16.—Mandelleu won by 

half a length, and the same distance 
separated Eastern Monarch and Car
bonaro for second and third here to
day in the Aacot Slakes for £2.000. 
Mandelleu la owned by Lor* Derby. 
Ten horses ran.
‘ Lieut.-Colonel C. W. Blrkfna’ Jort 
led from the start until entering tN* 
straightaway, when the distance tom 
and Jort fell back and Mandelleu and 
Eastern Monarch and Carbonaro 
forged ahead of the favorites? W. M- 
G. Singer's 1‘ilum and George ,

BASIS OF REQUEST
J. H, Senkler. K.C.. counsel for the 

accused, based hla application on the 
ground that qo evidence had been 
adduced at the preliminary hearing 
connecting the accused. with the 
murder.

Chief Justice Hunter suggested 
Mr. Carter furnish Mr.* Senkler with 
legal citations in support of hla con
tention and ordered the adjournment 
tp permit counsel to consider them

Central WX.T.U.-TM annual 
meeting of the Central W Ç T.U. will 
be held Thursday afternoon. June IS, 
at the home of Mrs. Fair, 1616 Cam- 
dsun Street. Annual reports w17! be 
received and officers elected. Mem 
bare are aakèd to make an effort to 
nttend.

etrrtch Mandelleu took the

Mamièltcu Is by Harr, of Hcrford 
out of Sunny Floren \
GOLD VASE RACE

Mrs. Arthur James' Kentlah Knock 
won the Gold Vqsc race, run after 
the Ascot Stakes. Sir Bailey’s Son 
of Spring was second and Lord Roe»*l_ 
bery’s Crewe third. Twelve ran.

Kentish Knock, by Galloper Light 
out of Atlas, won by six length*, ami 

half length separate I the second 
and third runners.

The betting was: Kentish Knock.
9 to 4:1 Son of Spring fi to 1. and 
Crewe 7 to 1. all aguioat.

FI
Vancouver. June 16.—Leaving • 

farewell note In which she declared 
herself to have nothing left for which 
to live. Mr*. Annie Armstrong. Mtr« 
five, was found dead In her bed et 
636 Cordova Street East, at 9.46 this 
morning.

Grains of powder found on a paper 
near the bed are being analysed to 
determine what drug the woman used 
in taking her Ufa.

poverty la ascribed aa the reason 
for the act In the note left by the

Strawberry Festival at Gorge—Th#
Jsadlea’ Aid ef the Gorge Presbyter
ian Church will hold a strawberry 
festival In the grounds at the horns 
<>f Mr*. Harris 145 Gorge Road, « 
Saturday. June 20. commencing at 
1.30. Tea and Ice cream will M 
available.

mmm
mfl.ibï iHH.'Tlïtiipi'fîiTBntt MtBÊËÊÊÊ. nnffirwapiiw
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Brentwood Can Win 
League By Beating 

Albions To-morrow
Collegians Will Finish Season 

With Pertect Averages if 
They Win

Two Other Matches Slated in 
Wednesday Cricket League 

For To-morrow

If Brentwood College succeeds 
in defeating the Albions at 
Beacon Hill to morrow afternoon 
they will' capture the Wednes 
day Cricket League champion 
ship.

The Collegians have not lost 
a match so "far* this season and 
a win to-morrow will let them 
finish up the season with a per- 
feet average. They are only playing 
half the season due to the fact that 
the classes come to a close this 
month. When «*Jhey entered the 
league they offered to play through 

_half the schedule, and -the league 
agreed to let them count double 
points for each win. Although they 
bave only played half as many 
games as the other teams they have 
counted four points. Instead of two 
for each win, and this puts them far 
In front qf the rest.
HAVE PLAYED WELL

Brentwood has played good cricket, 
but It is not believed that they could 
preserve an unbeaten record 1f they 
played right through the second half 
of the schedule. Some of the other 
clubs have strengthened up, and are 
now In better chape -to give the col
legians an argument

Three matches will be played in 
to-morrow’s cricket, with the most 
interest centering upon the match 
between Brentwood and the Albions.

- The latter Intend to have a strong 
eleven on the field so as to humble 
the leaders if at all possible.

The University School and Tllll- 
cums will play a match at ML Tol- 
mie to-morrow afternoon, and the 
latter are favored to win. University 
have not won a game so far this sea-

U.S. HOSTS TO ST. AIDAN'S
The United Services will entertain 

St. Aldan's, runners-up to Brent
wood. at Work Point to-morrow. The 
United Services are close to the bot
tom of the league, but have shown 
improvement of late, and can be 
counted on testing St. Aldan’s.

The Hudson's Bay hold the bye in 
the league for to-morrow.

Harvard and Yale

SMALLEST OF CHAMPS

Will Fnrmcl fi i H.p tl

77.:
■

:

Athletics Break flew Tennjs Sensation From Pacific Coast 
XL Bad stomp Gives Promise of Being Champion Very Soon

PANCHO VILLA

On Saturday Victoria wae 
visited by a huge man named 
Stanislaus Zbyezko, es-heavy
weight champion of the world. 
Yesterday there cams to town a 
midget of the ring who could al
most be put in Zbysxko’e hip- 
pocket. The little fellow answer* 
to the name of Poncho Villa, fly
weight champion of the world.

Villa, is the smallest, yet one 
of the greatest fighting 
machines, in the ring. To look 
at in hie “civies" he appears 
hardly big enough to swing an 
eight-ounce glove and has no 
fighting scowl. Put him in a pair 
of fighting trunks end stack a 
good bèy against him and Penche 

. becomes a vicious, driving force 
that cuts down the opposition 
without any aid.

Villa won the championship of 
the world by defeating Jimmy 
Wilde, the English champion. It 
is doubtful if Villa could have 
beaten Wilde when the English
man was in his prime, but he 
made a great fight and won by a 
knockout.

Villa has been holidaying in 
hie eld home, Manila, end had 
but two fights there in «even 
months. He won sack fight with 
ease. He is now on nie way to 
Oakland. Cal„ where he will 
meet Jimmy McLarin. Villa 
weighs 114 pounds and ie in tip
top fighting shape. He hopes to 
hold hie title for e long time.

Connie Mack’s Boys Scored 
13 Runs in Eighth Inning to 

Defeat Cleveland

Giants Lose Fourth Straight 
Game, While Cubs Win 

Fifth; Reds Also Win

New York, June 16—Connie 
Macks Athletics have increased 
their lead in the American 
League raee by one of the great
est uphill battles ever staged in 
the majors.

Eleven, runs behind yesterday, 
they scored thirteen runs and 
defeated Cleveland 17-15. Sim
mons’ homer with two on base 
polished off the batting attack In 
the eighth and accounted for the 
winning runs. Sit, pitchers were 
used by the Mackmen and three by 
their opponents. As Washington was 
idle yesterday, Philadelphia became 
a game ahead of it» nearest asun- 
petltor.

The Red Sox easily defeated the 
White. 13-9 in the only other Ameri
can League contest. Flagstead and 
Boone aiding the Boston victory with 
homeruns. - ‘

A ninth-inning rally by the Giants 
fell one run short and the PMfctes 
won their third straight victory 
from the National League cham
pions 7-6. Grantham, of The Pirates, 
threw hi* bat at Pitcher Scott aftér 
being hit by a pitched ball and was 
banished from the filed.
REDS WINNING AGAIN

Cincinnati resumed its winning 
stride at the expense of the Robins, 
who lost 5-2. It is reported that the 
Robins have offered two players and 
$50.000 for Pitcher Jimmy Ring, of 
the Phillies, wlkhout response.

The Cubs won their fifth straight 
by beating the Braves 8-4. Chicago 
made four home runs and Boston 
one. Brooks drove out two homers 
while "Gabby •’ Hartnett made his 
fifteenth of the season.

At St. Louis, the Phillies took their 
ninth consecutive defeat aa the 
Cardinals won 1-4. -

AMERICAN , LEAGUE
Philadelphia June 16. — Staging 

one of the greatest rallies in the his
tory of baseball and certainly the 
greatest ever seen in this city, Phil
adelphia overcame an eleven run 
lead In the eighth Inning yesterday 
and, by scoring thirteen runs, de
feated Cleveland 17 to 16. Simmons' 
home run In this session wound up 
the attack and drove in two base 
runners. Umpire Owens was so eer-

mL the game that .he was removed, jtfr

HOW THEY STAND

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Tork.........
Pittsburg

.... 3.1

.... 29

Loet
19

24
21 - -

Pet.
.625
51L
.647
Z3t-

Brooklyn .......

FL Louie ........... .... 26 29 .463
.... 25 .456

Philadelphia ... .412
Boston ......... 20 32 .385

XUFRir.AN LEA<èUE
Pet.

Philadelphia ... .... 35 18 .660
Washington .. .... 34 19 .642
Chicago ....... .... 27 26 .519
Cleveland ...... .... 26 27 .491
RL Ixmhi ...... .... 28 30 .483
New Tork .... .... 23 30 .414
Detroit ............... .... 28 33 .411
Boston ............... .... 20 34 .370

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Loet Pet.

flan Francisco *... 49 18 .7*1
Unit Lake ..... .... 39 29 .674

T Seattle ....... .... 34 iv .607
Lew Angeles---------- 34 34 .600

I Oakland 31/ 35 .478
Portland ..«*•. .... 2* 35 .444
Sacramento .. • X 2» 40 .412
Vernon 25 45 .357

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Toronto .... 
Reading ....
Buffalo .........
Jersey City 
Rochester ..

LOft Pet.
. . 36 23 .610
.. 36 24 .600
.. 3.1 28 .641
.. 36 11/ .537
.. 3* 28 .633
.. 24 31 .436
.. 22 37 .373
.. 21 38 .256

ONTARIO TENNIS

Ottawa. June 1«—A. G. Dexter, 
WIobUM. meets Strike, Ottawa. In 
the men's singles of the Ontario lawn 
tennis championship here to-day. 
Mrs. A. O. Dexter ts also participating 
In tb. tournament.

----- X. *. Denser, Wli
of Ottawa, meet Gale and Klrwtn of 
Ottawa In the men’s doubles of the 
Ontario lawn tennis championship

WQ1 Provide a 
Grand Old Bout

Jackson and Frayne Are Both 
Ready For Their Scrap at 

Armories To-night

New Isondon. Conn., June 10—Har
vard and Yale vartltÿ eight*, meeting 
on the Thames, Friday, in their an
nual four-mile contest, are expected 
to furnish a great rowing race. For 
four years the crimson crew have met 
defeat in the classic, but to-day 
there Is confidence in* the Harvard 
camp. Harvard has been beaten by 
a strong navy crew this year, how
ever, and won a triangular event In 
Boston when a Penn oarsman broke 
a lock.

Yale, like Harvard, has kept Its 
crew Intact throughout the season
Khd,r,n™r.onrevarm, („r/,"aL=r Good Supporting Card Ar-
The real power of Yale’s has not been 
tested.

JOHNSTON
BOB 

KINSEY

Replay Ordered in ’■ 
Connaught Cap dame;

Ladysmith at Fault
Vancouver, June 1*v—L#dy- 

•mith and Davenport» will fight 
their third round Conneught - 
soccer cup tie all . over again. 
Last night the emergency com- 
mittoo of the Britieh Columbia 
Football Aeeoeiotion upheld the 
proteet of Devenporfe that Lady- 
emith played ei\ Ineligible player 
I eat Saturday, end ordered the 
game replayed »t Nanaimo on 
Wednesday night.

Jack Rodgers, formerly a re
feree. wee the player whose 
status wee questioned and Lady
smith will be advised that he 
must net take part in Wednes
day's replay. , .

The winner» will oppose St. 
Andrew's in the semi-final next 
Saturday *t Vancouver.

Too Much Hilarity 
Upset Local Team 

And Visitors Won
Victoria Eagles Beaten in Ball 

Game by 18-6; Expect to 
Reverse Decision

Close Matches In , 
Girls’ Junior Net 
Tourney Yesterday

C. Garasche, After Losing 
First Set, Rallied and De

feated W. Findlay

J. Lupton Had .Great Three- 
Set Match With J. Lindsay; 

Play Continues

Too much music and cheering up
set the local Eagle baseball players 
yesterday afternoon at the Royal
AthlctlC P&fK, attd ai a resuTt YtiwUgrëàt Vredîr 'ror her

The second dav of the B. C. 
Junior Championships, played 
at the Victoria L-awrr Tennis 
Club was devoted entirely to the 
different girls’ events. Many 
close and interesting games were 
played. Close straight set vic
tories, and three set matches 
were the rule.

In the girls under eighteen, C. 
Garasche defeated W- Findley* Tb® 
former lost the first sey 6-2, but 
ram* into her o*n in the remaining 
two, winning 6-8, 6-0. J. Lipton was 
forced to play her" very best to de-, 
feated J. Lindsay, winning the final 
set 6-4.
CHAMPION WON

In the under sixteen event only 
two matches were played. II. Mark-

loan List 6-3. 6-4. Joan deserves

tearing racqucteer, whose

And he literally burned him-

ranged to Round Out the 
Evening’s Entertainment

Peter Jackson, I lie colored 
.gentleman from Tacoma, who 
meets Ted Frayne, of Seattle, in 
the ten-ronnd headline event at 
the Annonça to-night blew Ipfo 

m vesiernay unit tTte nmnmrjc 
lads who gave him the once over 
at his workout at FitzVMilliard 
Parlors look for action galore if 
Frayne U of the same calibre.

The chocolate lad look* like some 
tough hombre. There was no one 
willing to don the gloves for a round 
or two with him. so he went through 
the motions. He has a style all his 
own, and looks as if he will be a hard 
man to land on. He did a lot of 
skipping and. as far as can be Judged, 
the promise that Victoria will sec *1'" 
greatest# heavyweight battle it 
seen In years will be fulfilled.
Interest runs high

Partisan feeling is running high 
between the Tacoma and Seattle 
Eagles in the city, and a last minhte 
rush for tickets at the Empire ..Realty 
Company and1 til* Two Jacks has 
taken a weight off the mind of Pro 
moter Davies.

With a good supporting card the 
stage is* set for a big night for those 
who like fighting. With lots of space 
available in the Armories youngsters 
are to be given a chance to see how 
the professionals of the squared circle 
perform to-night In a section re
served for them at a nominal price,

hospital and Umpire THneen took 
his place behind the hat. Owens was 

inu* -by Second7 -Bassinan Spur-. 
g eon of Cleveland a* the letter
f** R H. E.

Cleveland  1* 2* ®
Philadelphia . ........................ 17 19 I

Batteries Miller. Kpeece. Towel I, 
lihe and Myatt; Rommel!. Baum- 
gurten. Heimaeh. Stover. Glass,
Walberg and Perkins. Berry, Coch-

RED SOX BEAT WHITES
Boston. June 16.—Both Chicago 

and Boston hit freely yesterday, but 
Boston was more timely, thereby de
feating the White Sox 13 to 5 In the 
first game of the series. Boston 
fielders gave Ruffing good support 
in crucial stages. Flagstead and 
Boone hit home runs, the former 
with two men «>n base in the second 
inning. Kimm’s fielding for the 
White Sox was brilliant.

R. H. E.
CW***» ............ ................ -Ü }jj ?
Boston *................. ..........13 15 1

I lot tories —- Ovengrne. Thureton. 
Mack «nd Schalf; Rutting and
Hnvimlng._____________________________

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
• FT~ T^iuler Jutnr—V»—Ponttnuln* 
their hoary hitting hohlnd Rhom’e 
fine pitching, the Cardinale yaW- 
day annexed their fourth straight 
victory from Phlladelplfla. The 
.core waa « to t. It was the ninth 
straight defeat for the Phillies. Bot- 

„„ „„„ tomley and Band each hit home runs, 
the latter with one man on bane.

Quoiting

and Misa
I---- - I

Walsh la the ladies’ doubles.

The following games were played 
last week in the leagues of the Vic
toria Quoiting Club:

Don. McMillan 31. A. Finlay IT.
H. Retd 31. Don. McMillan 1».
J. McMillan 31, T. Alexander SO.
T. Scoular 31. H. Reid ,?0. 
tt. Watt at, D-M»Cal« U. - 
F. Taylor 31. J. Manaon 20.
J Manaon 31, R. Baldwin II.
T. MeCnlg 31. F. Taylor «,.

Mr»; Marmtthni and Mian - -IFt "HsIT’Sr; R. Baldwin 16 —-

lightweight Crown 
Lies Between Two 

Hard-hitting Boys
Stan Loayza of S. America, 
and Goodrich of Buffalo to 

Meet in Final

R. H. E.
........  4 9 0
........ « 12 1
and Henline;

Philadelphia .............
St. Louis ............. •••;

Batteries -Mitchell 
Rhem and Schmidt.
REDS TAKE ANOTHER 

Cincinnati. June 10. — Ctncjnnatl 
made It two games out of three from 
Brooklyn by winning yesterday's 
game 5 to 2. Play was Interrupted 
for half an hour by rain In the last 
half of the sixth Inning. Donohue 
snowed but alx hits which were well
•C,nered' R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...........,..,i.............. * * J

Batteries—Ehehardt. Osborne and 
Taylor; Donohue and Wthgo. 
GIANTS LOSE FOURTH

Pittsburg. June I6.r—The losing 
streak of the Giants was extended 
to four games when the Pirates won 
yesterday 7 to 6. Snyder hit a home 
run in the ninth with one man on 
base. Eddie Farrell. University of 
Pennsylvania recruit, started 
tMrd for the Giants, but had 
lfave the game after being spiked in 
the right arm by Moore In the fifth
ln",n*- ‘ R H. E.
New Tork .............   * 1 *
Pittsburg ................................ ‘ 11 1

Batteries — Scott, Greenfield and 
Snyder; Morrlsdn, Adams, Smith
and Gooch. ■ __TJ^. .■ . ,i-*;
CUBS SNUB BRAVES
- Chicago, June !«.—Chicago won Its 
firth consecutive game yesterday’ by 
ilefeiillRrT*»»'"" AM bet

M0LOUQHlIN " EDWARD KINSEY
ul CASJjY
nown through the year» the Far Wret has turned loose quite » «elective group o/Vnnls etara 
8^”r,l o7 thcm^ca“l the championship bélghte. other, leaped within a peg or two of the t.pmoet

rU”sklDDirut back some fifteen veare. on# finds Tom Bundy aa a leading representative from the Pacific elope, 
Then 1IW the mighty Maurice M< Loughlln. affectionately called the ’’California Comet.

•R«rM«C’ wae X human dynamo. He was action plus. He was a rlpplpg, tearing
rw?reurM7LVhrLTMyn:' ctr

the'^nVhereTJp^kO,rimn‘1 C Kln^- TyÇtÏo™'} -"n^Rol^ri. »*Ll aa other, of

rSjWti-Æ WrïÆoTX p^mTr^und,,. Mary K. Browne, Helen WlUa. 

“’xow^mhéVt^rion loom. -cens, the weslern ne, horlxon. He’. Raymond CWy. a tall, hroad-ehoul-

the Hast recently, predict# a great future for the youngster. — ” r
RETURNS ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE ! .... .a.

Tllden waa espeetally Impressed with the Californian’. fermi.nl» service. He dedared it among the moat 
fi .i.onJioet v,p hi** ever fared. And Ttld vn has confronted most of them, too.

P°^y’s servie* comes into court at such burning speed that it look* almost impossible to make retutrh 
About the only way to combat It la to eland well back of the base line when receiving or elae play close to th

, rT *t he r 7e part men ts ‘ of * p lay* C^cy I, reputed to r.nk w„h any player the Wee, ha, turned out in a long

-"’('Ist w^il'iLh™‘îtiatiirit'hid for real fame at Wlmlilrdiin. Kntland. Ihlx mçjth., wheje he. along -!th.

Watch this fellow. Raymond Casey, he look. Uke a comer! * ,

Seattle Eagles hung up a victory In 
the first of a two-game series. The 
visitors won in a walk by 11 to b. 
The second game is slated for to
day, and the local Eagles say they 
will be bomb proof to the uproarious 
barrages that will be turned upon 
them.

The visitors started out in the first 
inning to get runs, and they only 
tailed to score in three innings. In 
the eighth they plastered the score 
board with five runs.

The locals were badly affected 
with stage-fright, and the chap who 
plays the big bass drum of the Se
attle lodge and a couple of saxaphone 
players did all they could to shake 
the nerves of Victoria’s pitchers. 
Every time the local hurler wotfnd 
up the big drummer would boom out 
a thunderous note and the s&xa- 
phones would whine and belch. It 
was no wonder that the locals bad to 
use three pitchers.
THREE AND OUT

And while the Victoria Eagles were 
struggling along Sanbstron, a tall 
hurler, with plenty of speed and 
twist, had a happy time making 
faces at the locals, who were swing 
log wildly like a drunken fighter. 
Sanbstron ^id not tire the Victorians 
by making them run the bases. He 
struck out sixteen would-be hitters 
and yielded but five hits.

A pair of good balls were lifted out 
of the park while the bands played,

«4-

against the champion. She held her 
on practically even terms all the 
way, matching drive f«*r -■d*4ve$..’Wa*~T:r 
volley for volley. With a little more 
experience Joan will make * fine 
player, and c$m- be counted on in 
future Victoria tournaments.

The only two matches flayed In 
the under fifteen event for girls-re
sulted in straight set victories for D. 
Swayne and J. Campbell.

The full results yesterday were as 
follows:

_ Girls Under Eighteen
M. Philipscn defeated L. .Pollard

6-2, 6-1.
C. Garasche defeated W. Findley 

2-6, 6-3. 6-0.
A. Code defeated M. Rolston 6-2, 

8-6. t— ------------------
H. Butterfield defeated M. F&ris 

6-3, 6-0.
J. Lipton defeated J. Lindsay 6-1. 

J-6. 6-4. ~
Girl* Under Sixteen

IL MatUin defeated J. List 6 
6-4.

P. Barber defeated M- H. Dixps 
6-4, 6-2.

Girls Under Fifteen
D. Swayne defeated C. pears* 6-0,

6-1.
J. Campbell

6-0. 6-0.
All boys must be at the Willows 

courts to-morrow afternoon ready 
for play.

The draw for play to-day is as fol-

Nnw York. June 14—Benny Leon 
*rd*s discarded lightweight boxing 
title lies between a hard-hitting 
South American and a nigged former 
newsboy of Buffalo, N.Y.

Stanislaus Lodyxa knocked out 
Ctrtlin Olano, of Cuba, and Jimmy 
Goodrich got the decision over Beany 
Valgur. of New York, last night In 
the semi-final* e# a tournament to 
determine I Leonard’s successor. *—r“ 

Loaysa. a Ubtiean. baUnrd away 
with his left hand until Olano 
(uinbled three times In the fourth 
round, taking the count on his last
fall. ____

Goodrich's terrific left cut" Through 
Valgar’* defence time after time, 

flood rich and Ixmyxa will meet for 
the title on July 6 *nd the winner 
wtU be recognised by the New York 
Statef Athletic Commission as light
weight champion of the world.

Casey Wins First 
Match in England 

Without Trouble
Eastbourne, Eng., June 16—Ray 

Cssev. of Kan Francisco, to-day de
feated J. B. Wheatley. 6-0, 6-1. 6-1 
in the first international tennis 
matches being played here between 
British and American teams.

J. B;-Gilbert defeated John Hen
nessey, of Indianapolis, 6-2, 6-3 and 
7-5.

The young Californien’* service, 
when he warmed up to the game, 
was of startling speed, and he 
frequently seed the former Brit
ish Davie Cup player

Wheatley wae not abt« to con
tend against Casey's speed, 
which probably would have en
abled the American to annex' more 
game* hod the «entest been en * 
hard court instead of grass.

POSTPONE MAT BOUT

Cleveland. Ohio. June 16—The 
scheduled wrestling show here last 
night in which Ed "Strangler” Lewis 
and Mike Romano were carded as the 
feature, was postponed because of 
rain. The new date was not an
nounced.

R, Robertson 21. A.
a ot-the,Cub ru : "'1 ,hrm

g, I home runs. Brooke smaihed two. 1

first one coming with two men on 
base. Orifflth made his with one 
man on base. Hartnett’» blow waa 
hi, fifteenth of the season. Jones 
pitched great ball for Fhicaxo, hold- 
lh* the visitor» to .four hits until the 
ninth Inning when he eased up.

R. H. E.
Boston  .....................  * * *1
Chicago .................................... * 12 1

Batteries — Genewlch. Marquant 
and b'Nelll; Jones and Hartnett.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Columbus 17. Milwaukee 2.
Toledo ,4; Kansas City ».
Louisville 1, Minneapolis t. ___
lndlapapolla 7. St. Paul i.

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Oklahoma City 7. Omaha 1. '
81. Joseph 3. Lincoln 2.
Tnlsd 2. Des Wotnee T.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Rochester i, "Reading J.
Buffalo. Ol,

Lacrosse Notes

Miss Severs Still
Ladies’ Champion At 

Kingston Street Club
Plays Best Tennis of Her 
Career and Defeats Miss 

Fulton; Tourney Finishes

The remaining filial matches of the 
annual Kingston Street Tennis Club 
tournament were played yesterday. 
Good tennis was seen in all events, 
and matches were very close, the 
greater number running into three 
seta.

The ladies’ singles, cup waa won by 
_ last year’s champion, Mias Severs.

* She defeated MIss l^uTfon 6-J. 6-4TTb 
an Interesting: match in whtçh she 
played the Best tennis nt her cam 

The mixed doubles title went to 
Miss Cass and Hodgson. The TOim 
up in the singles event for then. They 
defeated Miss Margaret and Willins 
In three-sets. Hodgson’s brilliant net 
play was ~the outstanding feature of

In ÿiüin 
cheered. Nex of Victoria hit the first 
homer, while McConaghy of .Seattle 
rode the other one for lour oaeee. -

The score by innings fallows:
SeatUe ___ ,2 1 0 « Ç4 i l 2—1»
Victoria .............6102*010 0— S

The teams were; J ■
Seattle Eagles—Powers, 3b; Chis

holm. c; Chambers, of..; McKinley, 
lb.: Harry, r.f.: Marble, s.a: Mc- 
t’onachy. IX; Saura. 3b.; and Sanb- 
etron. p.

Victoria Eagle» — Gibbons, lb.; 
Passmore, 2b.: Turpei. a#..; Gandy. 
3b.; Easier, IX; Roe* and Pickup, c.: 
Robinson. cX; Nex. rX; Baker, Kerr 
and Roskamp. p. ___

Indoor Baseball
The games to be played In the Vic

toria Indoor Baseball League, will be 
as follows:

Section "A1
Y.M.C.A. vs. Hillcrests at Macauley 

Point
Garrison “B“ y.s Navy at Canteen.
Esquimau, a bye.

Section
Onwegoa* vs. TlUlcums st Central

8, Baltimore 12.

Oft Saturday the Victoria Capitals 
lacrosse team will meet Sidney at 
the Royal Athletic Park and It is 
expected that à large crowd of fans 
will turn out.

On July 1 the Victoria and Sidney 
teams will play In connection with 
the Victoria Crystal Garden Carni
val at the Royal Athletic Park. The 
teams will play for a set of medals.

A practice of the Capital lacrosse 
team will be held to-night at the 
Royal Athletic Park at 6.30 o’clock. 
All players are requested to be on 
hand, and a good workout is 
pected.

An Intermediate lacrosse game will 
be played on Thursday evening at 
6.30 o’clock at the Canteen Grounds 
between the Esquimau and Kidney 
twelves. A great game is looked for.

Sidney Plays CJP.R.
In Commercial Ball 

Game This Evening
Two Commercial League baseball 

games will be played at Royal Ath
letic Park this week.

Sidney will make their first ap
pearance of the season on V local dia
mond this evening against the CP.R. 
The game will start at 6.30,o^clock.

On Thursday evening at 6.80 
(felwh BptmcortriteWkwB»#» i—4 
fast Tlllteum team, when a snappy 
game is expected. Some fast ball is 
being played by the Commercial

^Scotsmen are expected to attend the 
Northwest Annual meeting for 
Highland competitions In | .

the match, the final score of which 
was 6-2. 4-6, 6-2 
LONG MATCH

The final of the men’s consolation 
wae won by Phillips, who defeated 
Baines In- the longest match of the 
tournament. 13-11, 4-6, 6-1.

Miss Sissons and Mrs. List *ere 
wtnnertr in the ladles’ doubles. They 
played steady, consistent tennis all 
through the tournament and deserve 
great cerdlt for their straight-set vie 
tory in the finals.

Travelers to Play 
C.P.R. Friday Night

In the Victoria Amateur Baseball 
League the game postponed on June 
I will be played on Friday next at 
6.15 o'clock sharp. The opposing 
team* will be the C.P.R. and the 
Commercial Teaveler* The game will 
be played at the Royal Athletic 
Park. A large crowd of fans is ex
pected to watch the game. The 
Travelers are first in the league 
standing. This will be the second 
time that these teams have met. the 
Trave’erw winning In the last meet
ing. It is expected that Johns will 
be on the mound for the C.P.R;. while 
Chambers will do the hurling for 
the sample men.

HIGHLAND COMPETITION

Aon Mercer Jstond,

Park.
Priors v*. Font Bay at Foul Bay.

A.J‘ * byer- -

Kenneth Duncan is 
Winner of Special 

Tourney at Duncan
Special to The Time,

Duncan. June 16—Among mem- 
bare of the Cowichan Golf Club who 
played last week In the tournament 
arranged by the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association. K. [•—Duncan, the 
captain, turned in the beat card, 
being only one down against the par 
for the course. He thus received the 
bronxe medal, one of which Is given 
to each club in Canada for compe
tition on that day. The association 
will also give a special medal to the 
player .who turns in the best score 
in Canada, this will be announced 
later.

In the monthly medal competition 
played on the Duncan links on Satur
day. Mi*. Morten was the winner 
with a groee score of >9. handicap 1*
net *3.

Other competing were: Mesdames 
A. Johnston. A. H. Peterson, C. Day 
ode. K. F. Duncan. F. H. Price. J. 
S. Robinson. M. M. White. B. Wallis, 
W. B. Harper and Mien M- Gibb.

SEATTLE BOUTS*

Seattle, June lt-^WIth. a triple 
main event. Seattle’» first milk fund 
boxing card waa «et for Jhe ballpark 
here to-night.

Lee Lumekl. Aberdeen middle 
weight and Dago Joe Gana of 8t 
Paul will come together In the wtnd- 

fteattle. June It—More than S,e«Aup
O'Leary of Ran Francisco will meet 
Socking Eddie Roberts ofc Tacoma, 

piping also In the welterweight division ; end P H D.n*y .I*l<1c Griffin. Tex*»"8*11 tarn
Je,-. News

defeated M. Martin

Girl* under eighteen At 4 p:ftv:. O.
Hindman vs. R. stemming, 8. Ttadall 
va. M. Llgerlwood. H. Leming V». M. 
Phillpson, Ç. tiareeche ye E. O**.
A. Code vs. H. Butterfield, J. Litton 
Vi. Z. McNab. C. Wilson ve. M. Field.
J. Campbell va. H. Maeklln. ------

Girls under Fifteen—At 5 p.m., J. 
List va J. Hemming». V. Swayne ve. 
winner of above match. M. Race vs.
8. Donnelly. J. Campbell va. W. 
Machan, H. Campbell va. K. Hall.

HORSE RACING
Winnipeg. June If.—Sunny Ways 

paid the biggest price yesterday 
when he won the fourth race over five 
furlongs. He paid I3«.«6 for a two- 
dollar mutual. The results were:

First race, 1700, three-year-olds 
and up, live furlongs—Jlgg». *17 75, 
$9.95, $6; Billy Connor. 19.40, $3.80; 
Kinetic. $4.65. Time 1.04 1-5.

Second rsce. 5700. Western Can
ada bred» six furlong»—Lady Belly, 
|I0 56.05. *4.35; Torpedo. 54. 53.95; 
Catch "Me. $6.95. Time 1.18 4-6.

Third rare, 1700. three-year-olds 
and up, flve furlopg»—Fini» Glorious, 
*4.50. 84.20. 13.36: Utile Buck. I8.60. 
15.05; Jacobean 37.35. Time 1.04 5-5.

Fourth race. «70», three-yeee-eldg - 
and up. flve furlongs—Sunny Ways. 
838 66, $9.80. $5.70; Billy D, $3.90. 
$*.$«;■ Subtle *.-. 35 Time t.es 2-6 :

fifth rare. **00. three-year-old» 
and uprmlls ahd -JWrtiPf “
Sciasora $7 *5. $3.36, *2.66: WllltruA# 
Wood, 13.50, *2.70; Speed Ball, *3.5*. 
Time 1.47 2-5.

Sixth race. *700. three-year-olds 
and up, mile and an eighth Hlern 
Olympus, ÎZ 0SU5üîi*

WhippetRicks, *1*0*. *7.*8;
Time 1.6* *-*. -----------

Seventh race. «700. three-year-olds 
and up. mile and seventy yard»,-- 
Bryan Kent «4. >2.56. *2.40; Pte *2 5», 
$2.40; Love Song, >3.66. Time-IAS.—.1

Montreal. Jane lE—Teaterday’s re- 
suits at Blue Bonnets were a* follows:

First race. claiming. maiden. 
Jockey's purse $800. three-year-olde 
and up. eix furlong»—Just Fine, won ; 
Flint, second; Blue Brueh. third.

Second race, claiming, 1800. three- 
yoar-old», one mile—Gypsy Flyer, 
won; Contentment, second ; Trigger, 
third. Time 1.42 4-5.

Third race. 3800. two-year-olds, five 
furlong*—Zeppelin, won; Endor, eec- 
Cosy. third. Time. 1.02 

Fourth race. Connaugh Cup, 
three-year-old* and up. mile and a 
furb.nx rembrtdgiv won. Klnga 
Court, necond; Push Pin, third.
^ Fifth * race-—The Monklande pur*t 
$600, threg-year-old* and up, seven 
furlong. - Faddist, won: Ceylon 
Prince, second; Arno, third. Tim*
1 Irtixth race, $800. maiden* *55**" 
year-olds and up. eix furIong*v-Cud- 
geller, won; Half PinL second ; Pole 
Star, third. Time, UK

Seventh race, claliqjpg. *»00. four- 
year-olds and up. mile and a furlong 
—Ducky, won: Lucky Antoine, aer-
^57 Wri^. BewL Utird. Ttin*
1:1* *-6. _____

Some people seldom make the «am» 
mistake, twice. . . . We have In mind 
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AT the theatres
ACTOR REAUZES 

BOYHOOD AMBITION 
TO BE POSTMAN

Ralph Lewi», veteran screen actor, 
whose boyh«w>d hobby was the col
lation qf hlamps, has realized an 
tarty ambition to he a postman, by 
eppeartnx aa l*>h Mtn-tey in the Ugjc 
-oh* o* »m«>r5 'J>-*neon>. latest 1\AO. 
pi'odaction. 1*Tbe Mali MaiV new 
thoa^na at the Voliseaeo.

Ever etitce he ckn re mem Iter, 
Ralph, who was rained in ‘ "h*ew<\ 
op to the time he graduated from 
Northwestern University-, hae had a 
rhlldinh passion for aveu metaling 
rare stamps. He answered all ad
vertisements which told of unusual 
rxw-gam* in out-of-date Issues, and 
even went so far an to spend A hard- 
named five dollars new and then 
for an especially wonderful stamp.

It was but natural that stamps 
tame te he the Ugge*t thhwr ta the 
Bblld's life and so Where other boys 
long for the life of a fireman, or a 
rlrcoe clows, Ralph thought . that 
there was nothing else for him to be 
bet a mail matv. idolized the mail 
man in hi* own community^ and 

—— Sd to question him Veenb- regard
ing the matter of f<>relgn stomp*

As he grew older, other thing»* 
took hi» .mention, and he gradually

COLISEUM
Country Store 

To-night
THE STAGE

“THE MIKADO”
f-......, JUw> oa the Screen - _

RALPH LEWIS

“The Mailman”
ITicss; die, 25c, lie

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—"Her Night of Re-

Dominion—-The Sporting Venue.” 
Columbia—-Another Men’» Wife.” 
Colieoum—-The Mikado.!* 
Playhouse—“Ship Ahoy.”

MARSHALL NEILAN 
CATCHES SPIRIT 

OF OLD ENGLAND
Marshall Nellan has caught 

only the atmoapheiA but the spirit 
of ling land and s^oiland la his new 
Meim-lloldwyu-Mayer production.
"The Sporting Venus," nt.w playing 
at the Dominion Theatre.

H*e ataadhidiere should be au- 
theotee enough, for the exterior 
scenes wove all filmed in Fuigland. 
and the results as shown on ^thc 
screen prove the soundness of Neil- 
an’s judgment In going abroad. The 
story itself Is of a high-spirltel heir
ess, neglected by her father, who 
falls in love with a poor man.

Blanche Sweet gets a ‘dress-up
took hi» attention, and he gradually role at last, and plays it with much 
gave up the prospect of a post <.ffioe f dash and charm. Ronald Colman is

mauy-iiline.lv attractive asmae-culinely attractive as the sititei. 
and Lew C«aiy as th* for tune- 
hunt en. not only Is »» villainous as 
usual, , but very funny in many 
st cjoes as well

■on pretends to elope to Mexico. She 
goes alone, but hw huebanl be»6v** 
her guilty and eweSre to kill her. 
This oath leads Into strange experi
ences husband, wife and an innocent 
bystander who play» "Knight 
Errant.”

Uth Iyep and James Kirkwood por
tray the unhappy couple. Matt 
Moore la the* unfortunate knight 
errant,” Donald MacDonald, the 
other man, and Wallace Decry, a 
rollicking barge captain. AH are ex
cellent In their parts. The cast ale° 
includes Chester Conklin. Ralph 
Yesrsley, Zena Keefe. Kate I rice 
and Russell Zowell. all of whom do 
good work. . ,

A mo: lealletlo shipwreck, a free- 
for-all fight in a Mexican cafe and 
another on board a barge are three 
of the biggest thrills. The picture la 
varied and colorful, the setting 
changing from 8an* Francisco to 
aboard ship, then to Mexico and then 
to a stranded barge,

CONNIE TALMADGE 
IN NEW COMEDY AT 

CAPITOL THEATRE
Constance Talmudge brought à new 

comedy, “Her Night of Romance,” to 
the screen at-the Capitol Theatre last 
night. It was a highly sophisticated 
satire on English society and pro
voked galea of laughter from the
audience._____ ,___ . . _

Connie, ax flippant and scintillat
ing tu ever, appears Hi the role of an 
American heiress who dons school 
teachers ’ Specs’* and straight-laced 
den wen in order to avoid fortune- 
hunter* while touring * abroad with 
"her father.

Tt chances that she bump* into a 
young English lord In London who 
la being hounded by his money - 
lender, and they become involved in 
one Of those seemingly Impossible but, 
nevertheless. real life situations 
where it is necessary for them to pose 
a» newly - weds to avoid an Impend
ing scandal . ' ..__

The sttuatten finally olartfleg Itself, 
of course, but not before the yotm* 
couple endure an amaxlng and highly 
amusing ferles of incidents, tot»- 
stance iutrtKlucex a, new leading man 
in the person of Roland t'nhrvtn, an 
English actor who acquits himself In 
the role of the British noblemen ad-

abott, Sidney Brmcy, Joseph Dowling 
and Templar Saxe.

-Her Night ot Homer,-e" waewrlt- 
teu by Haim KrtUy. tutd itrortmeel be
Joseph M. Schcnck for Kiret 
under the able direction of Sidney 
Franklin.

NOTED HARPIST TO 
APPEAR IN VICTORIA

bo.ee and arguments and .upperten 
and decide once and for all time 
Whether In the future the date’» go
ing to be May |2« or July 1. Mean
while let ua face our reeponelblllty 
to the .tolling hordea. Give 'em en
tertainment that tbsy*U remember, 
le It a gor 

It usually to a go.
Metropolitan Church Presents lin_rn

Helen Owen Hutchins f(j|||[]|j |H|Q|[ \|QTED
Helen Owene Hutchins, vacationing 

In Canada with her husband, Charles 
Rowman Hutchins, famous American 
bird singer and artlrt, has been se
cured for one concert to , be given 
this evening at 8.IS in the auditorium 
of the Metropolitan Church.

The Hutchins were found vacation
ing with the birds, trees and flowers 
of Vancouver Island and were in-

FI

A Romance of Bonnie Scotland 
Midnight London

ml Noues

Blanche Sum LzwCoo*
PONALD COIMAN

Actually Filmed In Kngland ind 
France

__________  —ALflOr^- '
Larry Semon Comedy and 

Felix Cartoon

PERSIAN PICTURE 
PORTRAYED WITH 

REALISTIC EFFECT
The lengths to which the producers 

of high grade mot ice picture* go to 
secure realism is strikingly demon
strated by ximar the Tentmaker." 
a 1-Trst Xefkmal attraction starring 

“tfnj Ualiia lkti. inll^ibialMÉMI ~ ' 
the Playhouse Theatre to-day.

Richard Walton Tuity, the author 
aad producer ot this photoplay, spent 
three years in the actual writing of 
tt, 'bm’bëftir* tttst -hr had read every
thing written by or about Omar 
Khayyam, apd had spent a consider
able period in Persia, absorbing 
“local color."

Fhr this production he imported a 
large quantity of costumes and fur
nishing from Persia and engaged a 
1 Vrai an expert to supervise the set
tings in order that no incongurity 
spoil the effect

The star -himself we* required to 
read Omar's literary output in order 
to fit himsHf to i>ortray the part 
With the proper touch and feeling.

Thee* are but a few _pf (he pre
cautions taken by Mr. Tully to in
sure a production free from flaws or 

I imperfections.

GOOD STORY AND 
1 SPLENDID ACTING 

IN COLUMBIA FILM
“Another Man's Wife," which 

opened last night at the Columbia 
Theatre, haa everything—and a" lit
tle bit more. A splendid cast, a big 
theme, a most entertaining story, 
beautiful settings, all kinds of thrills

that should be enough to please 
the most finical pieturegoer. ' __________ ________ _

The story is woven about the mat- rilT U7V ATUFDrimonl«l gdunmw of Jnjfl IMS EXCELLENT WtAl fits
I Helen Brand. Helen in order to -------- — — - /mA
| teach-her neglectful ku abaaé a I as

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Presents

“Another 
Man’s Wife”

A Thrilling Story With
James Kirkwood» Ula Lea, Matt 
Moore, Wallaee—Beeey,—3e*a 

Keefe and Chester Conklin
A thrilling tale of love and ad
venture on the high seas and in 
The cutorful -hmmter- of Mexico.

TO-NIGHT, 8 P.M.
Metropolitan 

Church

tHARLES BOWMAN HUTCHINS

duced to present their unique art and 
music to the people of Victoria. Helen 
Owen Hutchins, eminent soprano and 
Irish harpist, assists Mr. Hutchins In 
his famous hlVd singing and art. Mr. 
Hutchins enjoy* the distinction 

.being kaown ba Um tiaUod-Etolea— 
America’s greatest bird naturalist. He 
is also a premier painter and pastel 
artist, painting l»eauttful bird picture# 
while he sing* the songs and call* of 
Canada’s and England’s most beauti
ful songbirds.

GAINED DISTINCTION
AT MUSIC FESTIVAL

At the Wtlt B.C. M iml-'nLJÇesO’val 
held et Vancouver, five itudonU », 
th, Victoria « co.crv.tory ofUu»l« 
woo *U n wants. All received hl^h 
marks, and «heir g-h-r.1 work was 
most fsvorshly . ommented UP''" >>' 
the adjudicators. In the violin open 
class Miss Jessie Carter, a PUP» °t 
Drury Fry ce. trained the 
'Miss Dorothy Morton cot first place 
fur sight reading. and was third In 
pianoforte class under nineteen years, 
while Miss 01*0 Hare took ser<rod 
nine* and a silver medal. Helen 
Winn, a youn* Ctrl of twclvc. look 
third place In a keenly-contested 
class of fifty-four candidates._____

in the open class, mtetxo-aoprantx 
Miss lsok.1 Crawtonl 
second place. Dr. 1-ynn. In hto com
ment* on this youn* vocalist, said. 
-A musical voice which she uses 
with r^flnemrnt and good judgment, 
a very excellent opening recitative, 
arid does not let excitement cause her 
to lone sight of note? va!*****-:---------------

The Interferences 
of Daddies
May 24 er July 17

The short fat man thrust bis hands 
deep into the pockets of his p*f»tOr 
pushed his fat face to within throe 
leches of >iis adversary's hose 
spluttered out;

“Then all 1 can say Is you’d better 
go live some place where crinolines 
are still the fashion. Your ideas are 
identical with those of.your grand
mother."

•That's better, than not having any
Ideas at all." retorted the other.

What «1 say is Victoria has always 
had its annual festival on May 24. 
and there's no earthly reason why it 
should have been changed suddenly

“Your grandmother always uo--------- -
and smelly ~»H—btfops—D» -moke*candle*---ana nu««y vu ...... r- — —

illumine her house, didn't she? When 
.. »*«.••-______ electric light came in I have no doubt

FOR PRAIRIE CROPS
its sudden Introduction, lithe world 
hod progressed in the past at the

Mil

1

fDLAYHOUSB

t Country Store 
To-night

____ MORTON
I ju*o msj t_ J

. Hpi
“Ship Ahoy”

■ • On the Screen
GUY BATE* POST in

-OMAR THE TENTMAKER”

[Charles 
Bowman 
Hutchins

• in

“Music of the Wild”
l A Concert
O* SHIO. AONQS.AMO. CALLS 

With Harp Aoeomixmlment

Helen Owen Hutchins
Harpist end Soprano 

CHARLES BOWMAN HUTCHINS Ik
America's Foremost Bird Artist and 

Singer of Bird Songs 
Yon will greatly enjoy this unequalled 
programme of Itird Songs, i teture* and Stori^ .hat have held great audler 
y,,.-m,«.un.l Nearly BDOO.DOO per* 
have enjoyed the Hutchins art.

Popular Prices. 25c for All 
Come early for good seats

Winnipeg. June 16- Ideal crop 
weather has prevailed throughout 
tho prairie provinces during the last 
week and only warmer temperatures 
are needed to “proylde the best 
trop in years" in Webern Canada, 
states the tenth weekly crop report 
of the Canadian National Railways.

Practically all points report good 
growth. recejpt rain promoting 
strong roots and checking the spread 
of cutworms in affected areas.

death„8^!tence

Kiev. June !«.- Mme. Marusa Trey 
k<>. wife of a Russian colonel, has 
been sentenced to death for her ac
tivities as head of a notorious group 
of anti-Soviet bandit* who terrorised 
the whole of the Ukraine for more 
than two years.

'S

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCING

«Member N.tlomil Irak Social
top»,M' F,r*ndM

Stocker — 
PHON

OH BOX i BOMB SHOW ! WELL 8AY BO !

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
IN HER LATEST TNRILLOLAUGH

“Her Night of Romance”
PUN! More than yoa'v. had. THRILLS! Juat full .of 'em 

Alee Bobby Yemen Comedy and Hodge Podge

CAPITOL : : iii-iMs ieck

June 27,29 
and 30

At 8.30 PJt

Box Office Now Open
Cirmvxl Rooms 

646 Fort 8t Phone 9

Prices: 40c, 66c, 86c, 
Boxas, $Lfl6 .

p.oo

Ottawa, June 14.—Abolition of the 
post of Governor-General of Canada 
was recommended by J. 8. Woods- 
worth, senior Labor member of the 
House last night. When a vote for 
the expenses of maintaining Rideau 
Hall came before the House, both the 
Labor members. Mr. Woodsforth, who 
site for. Winnipeg Centre, and Wil
liam Irvine, East Calgary, urged that, 
in the Interests of democracy and 
economy, the post of Governor-Gen
eral might very well be dispensed 
with. Both disclaimed an Intention 
of disparaging the present or any in 
cumbent of the-positlbn. -----

Mr. Woodsworth said it was only 
now. when Baron Byng had made it 
clear he would not remain In Canada, 
that he felt Justified in recommend
ing that such an executive officer as 
the Chief Justice ot Canada, who is 
the present deputy of the Governor- 
General. should discharge the duties 
of the office and save the expenses of 
the Governor-Generalship proper. 
These expenses he estimated at 1500,- 
000 yearly.

Hon G. P. Grabsm, who was lend
ing the House, said Lord Byng had 
proved himself a man of the j>eopie, 
‘‘a real man" and a democrat. »o 
long as the British Government sent 
to Rideau Hall such men os Baron 
Byng. Mr. Graham felt Canada bene
fited by the present system of ap
pointing governors.

Hon. H. H. Stevens, who was lead
ing the Opposition, concurred In this.

The Item carried without further 
discussion.

lluram
MACLEOD. ftLB

Macleod, Alta.. June 16.—For the 
first time since the signing of the 
famous Blackfoot trebly in 1877, In
dian* of the plains of Canada hnd 
Montana will gather together at 
Macleod on July 1-3 &nl re-enact 
scenes such a* were witnessed in the 
days of tribal warfare forty years 
ago. Such deadly enemies as the 
Sioux arid the Blackfoot, the Crew 
and Sarcee. the Piegan and the As- 
sinibolne for the first time in hla 
tory will meet on friendly terms.

While the old warriors and chiefs 
*«—Indian encampment on 

the outskirts of the town to dance, 
smoke the pipe of peace and talk 
of feuds of bygone days, their 
the younger generation, *fill meet in 
the Macleod Town Hall and form an 
association to be known as the 
Allied Tribes of Western Canada.

, The gathering will be conducted 
by members of the Blood tribe. An 
Office has been Installed in Macleod 
and treat preparations are •*- 
made for the historic event.

Indicative of the spirit that 
prompted the call for a "peace 
gathering" Is a letter received at 
headquarters here from Dan Path 

thm A—j pj bo toe tribe. 
Psthmaker, who is a graduate 
Manitoba Agricultural College, 

-jyytfcsa; --‘-'My chinf—.advlaea.me— Jo 
write to you that forty-three yews 
~ ~ white we were- emmpe*

Given Judgment in Grain 
Elevator Action by Mr. 

Justice Gregory
Gale, Smith and Terminal 
Grain Company Defendants: 

Award May be $40,000
Vancouver. June 16.—Dgt Thomas. 

Vancouver broker and former Welsh 
International football ptoyer. plain
tiff in the action of Thomas vs. 
Gale, was awarded Judgment by Mr. 
Justice OAgory yesterday 
Mayor R. H. Gale and John-Bussell 
Smith of Vancouver, as directors or 
the Terminal Groin Company Lim
ited, and Judgment against the Ter
minal Grain Company Limited.
ACTION DISMISSED

Mr. Justice Çtrégory dlsmlkeed the 
action as against the Vay-°“v*r 
Terminal Grain Company. Which is 
the present owner of the big Splllers 
grain elevator on the waterfront- In 
dismissing this action the Judge held 
that the acts complained of by 
Thomas were those of the Terminal 
Grain Company Limited, and that 
the Vancouver Terminal Grain Com
pany was not in ahy manner con
nected with them.

In tar Will Thomas claimed 
moneys as commission for placing 
Mr. Gale in touch with Splllers in 
England as possible builder» of a 
Vancouver grain elevator project 
which Mr. Gale sought to promote 
in the Old Country. He claimed a 
commission on the expenditure on 
the Splllers elevator construction up 
till the time the writ was Issued.
TO HEAR ARGUMENT

Mr. Justice Gregory is to hear 
argument of counsel on the amount 
of commission to be awarded , 
Thomas. _

naranfir JW|tngr counsel for 
Thomas, states the defendants will 
probably be held liable to pay about 

is tht priTT"* nrttn" M.
will urge that the Judge declare his 
Ctfewt Ik entitled to commission-oa 
the balance of the moneys expended 
by Splllers on Vancouver elevator 
construction subsequent to the Issu
ing of the Thomas writ. If such de
claration Is made, Mr._I>«rllng ex
pects the total of the award in favor 
of Thomas will approxiate 140,006. 
OTHER PROCEEDINGS

Thomas, stated Mr. Justice Greg
ory in his Judgment, had no stand
ing In his action to attack transfer 
of stock from the Terminal Grain 
Company Limited to the Vancouver 
Terminal Grain Company. The 
Judge declared any such attack 
would have to be by way of winding
up or bankruptcy proceedings

Mr. Darling, counsel for Thomas, 
declared yesterday he would Immedi
ately look Into thto phaee of the mat
ter with a view to atfrtolng bla client; 
In the matter of any further legal 
step. It might be determined W 
take. ____

The J 
World-Famed 

Effervescent 
Saline

repars* ottif By
J. C. MNO. LTD..

IIUU ^iniRirtmav —— w — -
rate your mentality appeara to tone 
tlon, wc would «till be chewing raw 
bonce with neolithic man."

"Its not what I.think. The rest of 
the continent exporta ue to have our 
Carnival on May It. They have got 
used to It They have looked for
ward to that day for years and yearn 
They reserve the date annually OB 
their vacation calendars.™

"How many of themT*
Tho manda."
“Thousands simply don’t take their 

annual vacation in May. A few hun
dred perhaps. Jiut fur every hun
dred that -vacate- In May millions do 
in July.” That’s where you plg- 
h. aded mid-Victorians cease to think. 
You haven’t kept pace with the 
times. You don't seem to realize 
what adverttoing can do. Whether 
It’s fiir a private individual, a form or 
a city. Let me tell you civic adver
tising has put more modem cities on 
the map .than any other single 
medium. For Instance, take Belling
ham. Would you know much about 
that delieMti.l city if it were not fur 
their .op».! Tüilp Festival*"

The tan man waved a long tore- 
finger under the atout man's noee.

-The Tulip Festival to in May, 
bcHeee T *e said pointedly. . - ~- 

"QL course it to.” renwted the 
other. -l>id you ever hear tell of 
tulips in September? My point to— 
if you’re g<»ing to. hare a Carnival, 
nave a good «me. and have U when 
there are thousands in the city to 
appreciate . It. Then you get the 
benefit of all the publicity which la 
attached. From that point of view 
July 1 to the beet date in the year.

"No! Yonli never convince ITH 
Why on May 24 all the broom Is out. 
liât little flower will attract thou
sands all by itself. It's unique.’’

"Who would travel fifty feet to see 
broom. It's a pert. It’s killing all 
the really pretty wild flower* with 
Its poison. It ought to be eradi
cated.-

"That's your opinion.*
-It's the opinion of thounanda.
"I never heard tell of them.”
It is usually about thto period In 

the argument that I intervene. And 
I’m Intervening quite a number of 
times every day I can assure you. 
Never «con Victoria quite »o e»clted 
about anything «Inoe Dora Rolls was 
crowned Queen In lilt Peculiarly 
enough when 1 Interfere In thto man
ner It to never resented The arguer» 
In every ca»e forget each other and 
turn upon me and nee every argu
ment they know to eonrtce me that 
both Mhy 24 and July 1 are the Very 
finest day* In the year on which to 
hold Jhe Carnival.

After much egperlence I have dis
covered a brand of oil that invariably 
«tills the troubled water*.

"Gentlemen.- I «ay. "If* too early 
In the day ’ for you to argue about 
the Carnival. Rightly or wrongly 
the ewaUtee appointed by ti* .city 
decided to hold It on July 1. It to 
going to be held <«l July L There'» 
only one thing to do. let

and — '

H#?o. win iv? wv v -"■■■■■ — ""j__,
Cypress HUto. your tribe, the Blood* 
and Blaekfeet, Invited u* to come 
over to their enc«mp*nen$ and hold a 
ewe conference. Then we sus
pected treachery.- We doubted you 
We did not erne. Now history Is 
repeating itself. This Urns let ns 
trust that what our forefathers lost 
through their Inherent dlrtrusL we 
shall retrieve by our pyrnent-day 
enlightenment and our united effort. 
We are brinitinir with us a warrior 
named Runs-With-Another, son of 
Buffalo-Head-Flsg. Tell your father. 
Chief Mountain Home, wearc bring- 
In- him to visit him. He will re
member that he and this man nearly 
killed each other In their last
battle." ____ ,

Twenty-five delegatee, represent 
In* the varions Indian tribes, wtU 
formulate the first Indian constitu
tion to be drawn up In Canada.

fi- jqmM»

In
;etu first

Shun experiments with year , 
health. The path of safety is to 
drink ENO’a “Fruit Salf-half a 
teaspoonful in a glass of water 
(warm or cold) first thing every 
mnrning. The fame of ENO is 
common knowledge. For fifty- 
odd years its multitudes of users 
have freely extolled its virtues. 
They know as a positive fact that 
ENO keeps them fit and well, 
whatever the climate or the 
season.
ENO’b “Fruit Salt” is pure, high
ly concentrated, most pleasant 
in famtA, and contains no flavour
ing matter, no sugar, no purg
ative mineral salts. It does not 
form an undesirable habit

Harold F ItHcblv A Co. LSL. into M<£*ul St.. Ta

The worif
Sok” W
dnifkeloW»We

Lachine Rapids
Feat Dangerous

Montreal. June 14.—After Douglas 
Usines of Montreal had successfully 
passed through the bout channel of 
the L«M-htne Rapids yesttsxUy In » 
H,llt er,—,.(mi win— he and hto 
Indian. Arthur Bean vais, while re" 
turning from DeviTs Island to the 
Mate land, nrartyiert thetr Hr

VICTORIA T.TBT.RAL ASSOCIATION

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
Saturday, June 20

1-10 pjn.

Ss. ADELAIDE

LHtntxnd. ^ —
Beauvais came safely through the 

White" wavreon a-bfa pmnrs-rer toward 
to him by hla companion, while 
Haince. clinging to a went etl the 
ewomped canoe, was rescued by boat-
"'llainee’s feat In making the bent 
channel alone is said to dupUcate that 
of Bhr John «'anadlan, the only other 
man who ever went through the rap
ide In a small boat nnscathcA

REQUEST FAILED

Ottawa, June 14. TVw Comme ne 
Committee on Agriculture last night 
was Inrltcd by its chairman to re
open ils discussion of the clause, 
adopted last week, which orders re
moval of the headquarters of the 
Board of Grain Commissioners from 
Fort William to Winnipeg. No mem- 
bsr of the committee erwptH tbe 
vital Ion, and the clou* stands with - 
otft amendment.

Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
- — - — “*—*- Ending Jens tt, ltt&-No. 22,

between the weekly total and the 
ess* laid on the floor,

•Leading pen.
I t 14 5 • 7 8

n. J. Gtmn, Onrtensy ........
I. F. B. Parker, tnmean........ ..
j. o. Thomas. Sidney .......................
4. El Owynne, Sidney .....................
§. W. Bradley. Langford ............... .
6. W O. Burnt, Sidney .................
T. J. C. Butterfield, Saank-hton ... 
g W L Dongle*. Baanlcbtoe .....
t. A- Adame. Victoria .....................

r. McKeturta victoria •
ÎL J- J- Dooean. Cobble HH1..........
It, J. Moon. Denean ................—
15. R. T. Vyvyan. Bnanlcbton ..........
14. F A- Coneldlne, Bmncmn............
U. st. John P. Conaldlne. Duncan..
16. R- W. Tun. Duncan ..................
1Î. A. Oeorgeeon. Albert Head..........
II, r. F. Mathews. Metchoeln..........
If. T. HL Haywerd, tangford..........
SO. a! D. McLean. Metchoeln..........
ft. W. Rneeell. Victoria ...........
H y. T*"gi Victoria ........ ..
,, W Robbins. Ctodtswo Bay........
14. S. Pwoivai. R Waehlngtoa... 
tt Read. A Kit*. Cirwlchan Stn... 
j». R. O. Stebblngs. Pgndsr Island.. 
11. K. B Cunningham, ghawnlgan. 
ti Bderton Bros.. RT»1 Oak .... 

Experimental Btatioa. Sidney.. 
Experimental Farm. Agaaeto .. 
M. 8. Stephens. Courteney .... 

îï C. O. Golding. Quaücum Beach
JE X, Chaplin, Veettvlne Bay........
14. H. C. Cooks Victoria .........

* 6 6 5 3 & 5 4 8 ♦8 Lfl4
6 6 « 4 4 S S 6 6 • 66 L448
« 6 fi R 1 6 < 7 7 8 54 1.426
6 € 5 «* 7 S « 1 6 0 48 1.6»
1 • 1 « « 4- « 2 4 « 4« 1,487
4 6 6 4 5 4 6 6, 4 « 61 US1
6 7 1 6 6 $ 5 8 3 8 46 L4*>
0 4 8 6 5 4 « 2 7 7 43 L37C
6 7. « • 8 « 6 0 . 9 7 85 1,145
8 6 6 « « 6 5 6 6 4 53 L410
8 $ 0 3 2 0 5 8 6 4 X» L2C1
1 8 6 6 • 8 1 S 4 5 38 1.016
S « 6 5 C « 7 6 8 1 63 1,254
6 6 6 « « 7 6 6 6 6 40 1.467
« « 8 T 4 4 6 0 6 8 45 ur
4 * « « 7 .7 6 6 7 7 •42 L4S2
6 6 5 5 4 « 6 4 6 « 53 1.474
8 6 • 1 7 « 0 6 0 6 37 1.107

1 S 0 5 « 6 5 5 7 0 42 1-232
0 6 8 • 4 4 7 6 7 1 48 LSpS
e 7 1 7 5 4 8 6 6 0 44 LX10
0 6 7 6 0 4 7 « 6 6 46 1.404
5 6 6 6 3 6 4 0 6 1 45 LZ78
6 8 5 1 6 6 8 • 6 4- 44 LW1
4 8 5 4 7 6 1 "0 6 8 41 1.251
4 * 6 « • 8 4 7 6 .2 46 1.001
« « 4 ft s 6> • 0 C 5 34 1,103

“7 5 • 2 6 6 0 5 6 8 « 47 1.473
6 0 < 0 1 0 5 7 .7 3 35 1.258
6 6 7 7 8 7 « « 5 « 40 1.355
7 5 1 ft 7 « 7 » « 4 48 L2SS
7 0 t 0 6 1 « 6 1 4 41 LMI
• 6 3 5 6 « 4 0 6 8 48 1.475

tal Farm pen» are entered for regtotratie. and win art « 
U îïSeipond«S to the Snpertntmdent.

Around the GULF ISLANDS 
good MUSIC -i- DANCING REFRESHMENTS

Leaving C. F. B. WTterf. Bjneglto Street. 7 pm.....  .....
TICKETS 91.0»

Fran C. P. Ry. On.. L. U. Conyer * Co- 761 Fort Street and 
Ivel’s Drug Store, 1*14 Douglas Street

Is Dpt* the Motorist-I
WRI6LEYS]

L»** Jwthr tkirttyj

Time paeees fatier. 
yonrwtte are keener 
fini your nerve* 
ere steadier with 
Wrigley s to help,

TiielfIM Wtl 
smokers - 
when ytm're "dry'-' 

for that stuffy 
after hearty

Wriglcy's wfflstbe- 
nlate appetite and 
digestioo. renew 
bad taste, and keep 
yon fit. It 
teeth too.

after every mall/

*“»• -ijafcwâmew.

1
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VICTORIA ms WITH BRILLIANT RECORDS AT TOROHTOWMCRS!]!

A. M. Samuel Tells British 
Commons Nations Should 

Create Era of Order

London. June
rarnt on the disturbed conditions In 
ohina A M Samuel. Parliamentary S^reiary of Overseso Trade. «Id 
in the common. ye.terd.y:

• In the opinion of the Brttl»h Oov 
emiwent the surest remedy tor Hl- 
wHMoward foreign nationalities now 
Item* manifest In China will «"in 
an attempt on the part of the treaty 
power, to give pracUcal effect to the 
spirit of the decision, arrived at at 
the Washington conference.

-This .plrlt contemplât., co-oper^ 
tlon between China and th”
In rneaeure. beneficial to China aa 

j a whole."
HOPES ABE STATED

Premier., Baldwin made a brief

étalement to the effect that the Oov-, 
ernment had atrong P* ot 
preaeht Investigations on th. apol 
and Uie approaching COI“fre"fC 
formulate an arrangement JJJ
terns? tariff would do much toward, 
the consolidation of the Chinese 
Government /
action opposed

Government washJkh,e.d ^y firorg. l^bury and 
other La borlte. who oppo«t tneem

.h.y r-(cnd l. aPJu.«flable labor revolt ^ 
Their argument la ,

foreign caplmll... are,^“15

the depression in 
ite cotton trade of Lanc.rt.lre will 
continue.

A M. Samuel, parliamentary sec 
retary of the Oversea. Trade De 
périment, confee.ed thrre was .ome 
justification for the rhargeofM 
abor condition In cotton m l. ln

hTZS&W**Settlement In Shanghai. ,S The British commpnity In ShOT 
fc_7 tried its utmost in April to Ïîi ;*by-Uw irôcted remedying the

long hour, and the coudUlon. of 
been SKM*

The reform law was to have been 
introduced again In J“neL *Jld’

SnrSS^SS:
îwmwTyer'Macîwna0nkl<'“îhe Labor

Ssiïf.ŒS.r.SSramtprt life but to secure a remeai fo? ?hi Uriou. political problems in 

China.
INCIDENTS in HANKOW

Describing the trouble In Hankow, 
Mr Samuel .aid a riot occurred June. 
U during which a violent mob kMed 

lananese subject, wounded two others'and'ettacked «.. BrlllJ»-
^anions Firing was ordered as * 
lust resort. There were .lateen casu
alties. , ...

The British consul In Hankow to 
reported the firing °n the mobs was 
nJrMsarv Mr. Samuel stated.

^The consul, he Mid. had Informed
the Government Chinesehave been avoided hpd Jhe Chlne^ 
authorities co-operated Immediately 
with the defence forces.

'Wrw fU&rFKE/ 
wc

- AT ALL DRUGSTORES
WHOLESALE Q| RE- CT TRADING C

v l C *r O FI I A

FOR
RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

LESLIE MITCHELL
WILSON MITCHELL

H. DOUGLAS MITCHELL Mitchell, twenty-one. the three.
H. Douglas Mitchell. .«duals-Toroutw University

able record at Toronto.,

IS MOLD LEVEL
Transportation Men Deny 
Extra Burden Put on Can- 

adian-British Trade

,f3.“:sr=
Atlantic cattle rate from f-0 t * 
per head Is not correct according 
cattle chipping companies and cattle 
exporters here. .

Colonel W. 1 Gear. vice-president

elared

■S&“d.,S|hthx£«S;1
pers*had not parted from the rate 
thev had been quoting.

• Major P. A. Curry, of the White
Star-Dominion Line.
Colonel Gear's declaration that the 
rattle rate did not come under tha 
purview of the North America Ship
PlMrC»uE« had been reported a. 
nylng the Increased rate would 
practically put the Western f-*”*" 
Atsn cattle exporters out of the 
British market.-------------------------

Seattle Made Vain
Offers of Gold For 

Shrine Mascot Boar
Oiseh Temple Msj Offer Youth

ful Boar to Park Menagerie
Alderman Shanks last nlghtad 

vised the City Council that the* t*Ueh 
Temple Shriners had brought back 
with them, from !»■ Angeles, 
young and tamr Mexican boar and 
were contemplating offering the ani
mal to the city. thatMayor JVndray remarked that 
such an addition to the menagerie 
would not he open to critic him on 
account of expense, anil po nted out 
that the Seattle autholW™ bad 
offered to buy the animal, which bad 
been featured with special articles 
and picture. In the Seattle new.pap^ 
era. The parks committee will be 
asked to report, should the boar be 

I Theoffered The city.

SIXTEEN PLANES FOR

i/ou can make 
Sheer, dainty 

Hosiery
last surprisingly
Even the daintiest chiffon 
hose, in the most delicate of 
hew totem, can be made to 
last if yon use care in wash
ing them. That means a 
bath after every wearing in 
the mild, pure Lux 
Not a single thread can be 
injured—not the most dclt- 
cate colour tone cm be faded 
—by Lux.
lera Brothers Limited, Toronto.

Winnipeg. June IS. - When the la"t 
seaplane Is shipped from Montreal by 
the end of this monththere will In 
sixteen planes engaged In forest 
patrol and photographic survey work 
-tn-the tics Lis i u pur lions of MsJaltona. 
There are at present nine In the ser- 

lyice, whlqh is rarried on by the 
” TyftmfffTCTTPgpai

The new machines ere being 
4 sperttflr hnttr hr thw-Vk-kars-Oim»

: I cany. MonU-eal. and will he of the 
most up-to-date type. While the 

1 aircraft commissioned for service in 
1 Manitoba last year made flights from 
: Kastern C*anada, the planes now be- 
; Ink constructed will he shipped W est 
I i,y train, after being put through 

thorough tents. . .
The photographic survey. wrnun 

was started last year when .Major 
Hobbs covered the Reindeer. 1-akÇ 
country, will he continued, and the 
photographers are concentrating on 
territory East of l-ake Winnipeg and 
on both sides of the Nelson River as 
far North as Hudson Bay. Major 
Johnson Is In charge of the work this
Summer. ______

He Is a well-known pilot, and was 
squadron commander in the Great

"Maps which were made from 
photographs taken last year are de
scribed as remarkable and of In
estimable value for commercial and 
industrial purposes, aa well aa from 

topographical -. JtahdBMlQt- - Tb' ? 
..4.1 -inch in the way of amafTer

PUNNING TO BRINS 
BRITISH SETTLERS

Canadian CîiurcTi Üêfëgalu 
Conferred With Church Body 

m Old Country
Toronto, June 16 Canon C. W. 

Vernon, general secrelary of the 
soc-tal service council of the t hurch 
of England In Vanada. has 
frdhi England, where as a member o, 
a delegation front the 1 “"ï'îî.” 
church he was In conference with tne 
Council of overseas Settlement, 
established this Spring “«g" 
auspices of the Church of England 
Assembly. Canon Vernon was accom
panied to England by Bishop E. J. 
Itldwcll of ontsrim w ''i-iylcsof 
Regina and G. It. Woocls of Toronto, 
and while in Itondun the members of 
I he delegation were , guests of the Vltshop of London it the bishop s 
palace.
agreement made

a result of thi* -conference'«Tlîfict™...ubderitfisarg*
reached between the Council or <»ver- 
sesa Settlement, which will dissemin
ate information regarding openings In 
I'M»** "*** proai^Uva. ■cUksrg -AM. 
make selection* and the Church of 
Kngland in Canada, which will en
deavor to provide suitable 
ments and seek openings for BrttHh 
immigrants.

The Archbishop of Canterbury. 
rrsldeftT Cf the council.—welcomed 

the Canadians, and it was evident, 
said Canon Vernon, that the men or 

- Titgh -fwwrttlon - ■cenneated 
-overseas settlement were prepared to 
stir; up Interest in Immigration of Tne 
I tgtrt sort for Canadas ------------

Oak Bav Absolute Auction Sale

Final Statement Prior to 
the Solo

ThisSaleTakes.
It Will Be Conducted Under a Large P

. „ 1„„ X-, rtKrtuh, 111. I. kls« W«r« Ik r-Mi- “« l°lhwi*lüCt,:
During the past two weeks we have been advertising

That this « a genuine *>na-fide ^ ^.bidding on any lot.
SS U, ,hm I- tth phe.om.tu. ««A

TUt th, the rtdiu«sl inv..
----------------------------T . mm rt y«g MrtN *10 S mmdh.

n.t o* ^

^ S bo",,d 11 •

—CONSULATE GUARDED
Tientsin. June 16—The British 

consulate-general here was «tin 
guarded yesterday by «Pertnl >r°up« 
of Chang T»-U». Manchurian war 
herd. There troops were brought 
lnlo the British concession Bundity 
Xr 25.HM “siùdenfs had made de
monstrations In the native city as » 

I part of the special »rroJJJJ“#,>*J 
I made hy the Chinese authorities and
! ,he British municipal council to Pre

cent possible trouble In the conces-

LIVE FROG IS ROCK 
AUSTRALIAN MYSTERY

Special to The Times .
Sydney, Australia. June 16.—Work-1 

men excavating at Ky Intone made a I 
el range discovery. They had dug 1 
through about four feel of,Hurfaeej 
noil when they came upon solid rock, 
which had to he quarried. They had 
drilled to a depth of ten feet when one 

I of the men broke open a piece or 
rock with a pick, and was amased 

I to find in it a small living frog, 
brownish-grey In' color, and acaiy.l 
The rock is believed to be more iAdel 
tient than any In which live troffl 
have so far been found. I

The discovery has revived the old j 
controversy as to the possibility orj 
frogs being found In rock of#ken^*1 
antiquity. Prof. Sir Fdgeworth Da
vid says it is generally believed the j 
frog iceta-4nt«» lts Infrwllhll IMilMOPil 
in the. following way . Some spawn i 

. 4».«arrlÈd down by water through a l 
minute crevice, is hatched, (TtUT T
ually the acid from the body of the 
tiny tadpole, with the aaslstance of a 
mile water, is just |
The' w’atcrl'Toof" ‘ kM^'Die^PoTg |

alive until It grow" ln,« * f 1,51 
ro,.v jn the meantime very slowly j 
dissolving. It 1" quit" possible, «T» 
.. .. profeegor; that the oldest time- imnl roclTTn Ihc world, might have " 
recent crack, which, though practl-1 
tally invisible, would be large enough 
to allow the spawn to ba carried j 
down. ______ ______ _

Wt Ham fointei Oat That Real Eflek Achoifj' Rrtu "" Cyjlts
~ Thai Victoria Real Estate Has Reached „» ^

That the Tide Has Already Tamed a ad That
flOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Now

B C. Telephone Company
hsT^filed^vith gBo7rdhof ^i^.y^ommissionerB^for 

Canada, i ;

2 new schedule of lnterexchange rates
.1,, victoria District, reducing and cancelling the two- 

fn°umtr rât» now in force. The new schedule w,U come

into

effect on the 26th of June next
, • _Mes that all calls between V'iètanï, ColqlBl

OordoÆd and Belmont Exchange ah.U be four Cent, 

for each five nmtntr».

Dominions Were ( 
Informed of Pact j

Lbndon, JPnfTÂ^l-hr govrrnmsnt. 
of the Dominions were fully advised 
of all developments regarding the 
security pact for Western Europe, 
Premier Baldwin slated In the House

the Canadian Premier had 
not made'an announcement regarding, 
the attitude of the Canadian Oovero- I 
ment towards the proposed pact. Mr. 
Baldwin answered Uiat he_ h»d 
■een such announcement, but he reit 
"ro?ed that Canada had been fully 
advised of the negotiations

Mr Baldwin slated he was not sure 
'whether endorsement by the Domin
ons would he required to make the 
part efreettve. __________

Warren S. Stone
Funeral in Ohio ;

. cjeveland. Ohio; June >«.—The hodyj 
of Warren ft. Stone, who aa erwK 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive, 
winners was one of, the outstanding j *Lnnn!lB,„ CnUed States' labor, «nan-j
•ffifaSrWWTOe UiBIW.-wadi y*1"*
. . vrsterday, 10 ft Ipt he and Mrs. I
Stone'had looked at on M*™?rî!tlu>hel 
after his doctor had warned him he I 
------ n.vfhavT ''"hXtd tWe. . ‘
Friday8"™1 Toute Bright s disease

—------------You Will See It Again
Ho», then can yon possibly tail to make money

, if you take advantage of this phenomenal
opportunity to-morrow.

Km-t Let Anything Keep You ,

SALE TAKES PLAŒTDMOWIOW
If you have not yet selected your lots, go to-day M P

S. Austin Company^
Realty Auctioneers

624 Fort St

A

m
m
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stock* 
and Financial 
' Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, JUNE 16, 1925

«Supplied bt two ijmmi stockbrokers over dlfxot Now Tork wire»

Retail Market

High

kick" Top. * Honte Ke.ll»-*

Canadian
Chose peek 94.-1

New York. June If—Prices in 
practically all departments average 
higher to-d*y. The steels under the 
leadership of the big corporation 
were prominent on the upetde during 
the forenoon. Of late, trade reports 
from that industry had been more 
encouraging. The northwestern rails 
were in active "demand. ' Spring 
wheat outlook is good and a very im
portant factor.

The oil shares were disposed to 
mark time to-day, It being apparent 
that the recent increase in values in 
petroleum issues has invited quite a 
little profit taking. Developments in 
the oil industry sêem to be becom
ing more active and we think this 
group will again move forward. We 
also believe that the northwestern 
gulls will become more prominent in 
near future.

New Tork. June 1* (By B-C.-Bonl 
Corporation-* dlrenct Walt Street 
wire).-The Wall Street Journal, 
•lock market edition thla afternoon 
Says: Trading continued on a reduced 
scale to-day, but the market was 
relatively free from the irregularity 
which unsettled Monday's dealings. 
Although the buying was not urgent,
It gained an appearance of aggres
siveness In the late trading.

In face of the obvious reluctance 
.of present holders of stocks to part 
wittli their Unes, professionals had 
to abandon the preténe 
cause for alarm existed in the 
American - Mexican friction. This 
situation had been used with some et 
facet in the previous session, but even 
Stocks which might be directly af
fected by trouble below the Rio 
Grande, particularly American Smelter 
■and- the Pan-Americana, refused tty . 
yield further ground.
■ Rails were whipped Into activity 
Sir the aide of the rise by Washing
ton intimations that an increase In 
northwestern freight rates as pos
sible and improvement in car load- 
freight traffic. " ■ ■,

In the week ended June 6 a total 
Of 994,874 car» of- revenue freight 
were loaded on the railroad» of the 
United States, the greatest moved 
In any one week of 1925 to date 
and an increase of 9.2 per cent, over 
the corresponding week last year.

Moon Motors advanced to within a 
fraction of the year's high at 32%. 
Buying by insiders and others 
close to the motor trade was respon
sible for this advance. -Activity and 
strength which has marked 9kelly 
Oil shares for the past fortnight i* 
largely due to buying in appreci
ation "of the company’s strength re
garding new production.

People’s Gas forged to the high
est level attained since before the 
war at 122 1-4. This strength re- 

tJbuying by Interest!» closed to 
the management".

Copper shares attracted increasing 
Attention due to a rise of 1-4 Cent In 
price of the metal over the lut tf o 
days with sales of close to 60.000.800 
pounds as well as declining surplus 
stocks and decreased production In 
*kj race of increasing consumption

lùipstke * Ohio 
Chic . Mil * 8t. P. 9 
Chicago Northwest. . . »*-< 
Chic., R.I. * Pec. <*-• 

Do.. 7% pref.
Delaware Sc Hudson . 144-9 
Del.. Lack A Western 14i
Erie .......................... •• !»-•
Urest Northern, pref. *>-•
Illinois Ventral .............. I*3-?
Kansas CHv Southern. 32-,» 
Lehigh Valley ....... »!
Lollsville A Nashwllle. 11-4 
Miss . Has A Texes M-Î 
Mlseoupri Pacific ..........  >« ^

New York Ventral'
N Y . N H. A Hartford 31-7 
Ontario A Western 24 
Norfolk A Western •. .11*- - 
Northern Pacific «4-3
Pennsylvania .................. j4*3
Pittsburg A W Va. •• •» . 
Reading *]•*
St lx)Ule. A San Fran . «!-«
Southern Paeifl.- .............I
Southern Railway ....
Teias Pacific..................... ;<**-
Vnlon Pacific......................DJ-J
Wahash   *?-•
Wabash A 'A’* •••*,;• M-*

" 311 ■

Baldwin IgKomotlve.llS-S Hl*« VfcK 
Pullman Vo. «•-&

American Steel Kdy. 
leethleherb Steel .. 
|«rlu Empire Steel , 
Gulf States Steel 
Replogle Steel 
Republic IAS. • • ■
Lnlted, Stages Steel .

Vanadium Coron.
OH*—

Apeoctated Oil ...........
California Pete.............

Houston Oil .......
Marla nd Oil .............
Pacific Oil ..................
Pan American Pete.

Do. ‘H .......... ,v.
Phillips Pete, 
produiera A Refiner»
Pure Oil. .........................

■•Royal Dutch ....................
Shell VUnton OU ... 
Sinclair Oh •
Pkelly OH .........................
Standard Oil—Vatlf.. . 
Standard Oil — N J. .. 
Texas Vompen^ -

. (h-4

10-4

34
45-5 ««-7
«9 •* '
l»-« l»-2

103-4 MS

’handler Motor Vo. 
Continental Motors’
General Motors »•
Hupp. Motors ................. I*
Hudson Motor Vo ** '
Mack Truck . . .i, r.r41M-
Maxwell H........................... 11J-5
Moon Motors ..................... 24-Ï
Packard Motor i’o. • • 39-9 
Psarc e Arrow Motor Vo. 24-4 
Studehaker 
White Motor Vo.
Wlllys-Overland

Dodge, common

Arreaaerlee—
A)ax> Rubber.................... 14-5.
American Bos. h Mag. 31-4 
Electric Stg Better» . 44-3 
Klsheebodx **-4
risk Tire Company 19-♦ 
Goodrich Rubber *»?-■
Kelly Springfield Tire ** 
Lee Tire A R. Vo

American Beet Sugar. 41-4 
American Sugar Ref * a*-!. 
Cuba American Sugar. 29-7 
Cuba Cane Sugar .4J-J

R J. Reynolds Tob. 
lob. Products .....

74-4 74-4
JlaJUJLfeA

Texas Paeifl. _
Independent Oil A Gas 49-4 

Industriel» a ltd MlareUaeeoua-
AIliad rtMUblcal ...........91-4 9
American. Agi. Chem. .J* J
Amn Agrlc. Cerp. J
American Can .11»-* »•
American Car Pdy. IM
American Ice ..................Il- 11
American Radiator 94
Amerlcait Teh A TfÜ lti-6 A* 
American Woolens •- £?-* 
vV-sos lated Dry Goods . uî-3 ■ 
Atlantic Gulf W.I. ... M *
Austin Nicholls ...........* 29-1
Harnsdall -.......... •*»••• -• .
Beéch Nut Packing . . 52-j
Brooklyn Edison ...........13- 1-
Ttrown Shoe Co..................94
Calif. Packing -----------:1U 1
Vhlc. Pneurhatic Tool. »1 - !
Coca Vola ...........‘ilj-ï 11
Volo. Furl A Iron ..... »*-«
Vons. <’)#ar ....................... \9-.4 •
Consolidated Oas ••••■**' 
Vontlnental Van ■ 44-« ;
Corn Products .’.... 3» 
Davidson Chemical ■ . ■
Dupont Ponder ..............f'6-7 1
Eastman Kodak......... j««-4 J
~ Tkolt Johnson ....100-- 1<

»rt Tessa *“

Vegetable# . ■
Garlic, ,1b. .................................. li1: •* -ga
Cauliflowers ....................... ........................=* 16 Je
Parsley, bunch .....*..................... •!.
Radish, bunch .................. ....................................... ..
Local Potatoes. T I be. for .............
Local Potatoes, per sack .•••*-•.................. in
New Local Potatoes. p*r lb. ..................., ’ei
klnt ».................................................«.............................it
Carrots, bunch ............. .......................................
Local Rhubarb. 4 lbs. for ....................... '»«
California Cabbage, per lb. .................... * ’*i
Spinach, 5 lbs. ..................................■*•**•• "sg
Fresh Green Peas, per lb, •/?* atf'aàâ 25 
Fresh Cucumbers, each .. .14. • *'ia
Fresh Artichokes, each.......................  ‘u
Fresh Asparagus, per lb. .......................... 'as
Hothouse Leaf Lettuce, bead ................ '•$
Texas New Potatoes. 3 lba." *••••• *ri 
I.ocal Hothouse Tomitoea lb.. 24 »na
Local Radishes. I bunches ........................... «<>
Watermelon, per ...................................

delicious, per 
Wlneeap. box 
Newton Pippin,
Ben Davis, box ... e y •• r~ _ iâ

Australian Grapes, lb.....................*••••••
Local Strawberries .................... .. • .
Washington Strawberries. 2 for • • • ■ .jw 
Local Gooseberries, per lb. * ig
Table Raisins. Spanish.................46 "gg
Dates, per lb .......... .. .................................................
Bananas, per lb. ...........p;............. ... 4nLemons. Cal . âosen ...... «.;*« »»d 41
Prunes. 2 lbs. for .25. J lba for 35c. ^

2 lba. for 44. and. lb.................. ..
Turban Dates, packet .................. ".W-i i#
Florida Grapefruit, each............** v—
Graiwfmlt, California, t for
Canteloupes. each .......................
l>o(-al Cherries, lb..................... ..
California cherries, lb..............
Navel t frangea, per doaen.

.49. 30 and ...............................
Plums. Cal , per lb. . .............
Apricots. Cal . par lb.............
Peaches. Cal., per dosen 

Nate
Almonds, per lb.
Walnuts, per lb. "

P*r lb.  .................................... a'gg
box .......................... ...................... egs

•ippin. box........... •••*::: its
»s. box ........•••y****

Decline Continues 
In Grain Markets

Winnipeg, June 16-An indifferent foreign demand and con
tinued favorable crop report* from all sections of the country 
were the contributing factors in lower prices on the wheat market 
here to-day. After a passing rally, July delivery closed 4'-j down 
at 161 :l4 and October IT* lower at 134Vh- Drastic recessions were 
recorded during the first hour of trading in July with prices 
dropping to 160)/, when a rush of selling was reported. * malty 
the market settled and remained around the 163 mark until the 
last hour when further weakness developed. The October future 
held, relatively steady, the future being the narrowing of the 
spread bettveen that month and July.

Sentiment is bearish among a majority of local operators with 
exporters and millers practically marking time.

The coarse grains were dull and weaker._____________ ______

DO YOU REALIZE?
PREMIER GOLD AT1 PRESENT PRICE 
YIELDS OVER 14%. in addition to any bonus 
which may be declared. ' -2 ' •>: ' ''
Company earning» far above dividend TPfl^rJ* 
men ta. Strong cash portion, and pojkibilRy 
of taking pvér other promising PKwPJTW J;® 
are advised that advantage should be taken 
of the present situation. Ask us for particular^.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Direct Private Wire to All Leading Eastern Exchanges

________  __ __ ill
Générât" Kt«-'”ri<- - 291
Hl.lr A leather, pref. 74 
Industrial Aleehol • • • 99-1 
Inti. Crobst 1 Engine 44-1 
Inti Merc Mer . pref.. 3> ^
■fèlws^fiu-urporstctï

May i -ept. nierse-. - - -
Monjjns Power *l*3

. Mon» gnmarv, WwrU

.26 and

49. 41.
.14

Aneconda .... 39
American Smelter» • !»■» 
Butt* A Hupwier }]-»
Orro de Pasco Cooper *9-9
Chile Copper Co................... 34-2
Dome Mines . 14-3
Granby Cons. Mining. . 14-4 
Great Northern Ore 21--’ 
Inspiration «-opper Co. 24-7 
International Nickel . . 39-4
Miami Copper Co........... »-l
Mot her lode
Nevada Cone Copper . 12-4 

one. Copper -- l -«

American Locomotive. 119-4 111-4 119-4

North American Co. - 
>ac Gas A Elec. Co. 
Voopls » OlM* -^hr-r—
Philadelphia < o..............
Poatum Cereal .............
Public Service ft.J. ■ 
savage Arm*
Near* Roebuck 
Tex a* Gulf Sulphur 
V S- Coat Iron Pipe 
VS. Realty 
Wcstinghouae Elec. 
W'oolworth Co. 
Wurtbloetoti I'ufnp 
Radio • ■ ■ •
VnD créai Pipe

Walnuts, per lb. ‘................................. .....................
California gofC gtoatt Tfalnirts.

Filberts, per lb............... .................
Roasted Peanuts, per to.................... • • • • ;
Cocoa nuts ...............................»•
Chestnuts, lb. ....................... .. • • ..................

Dairy Produce end Eggs
No l Alberta, lb. ............. 7............. ..
Comox, lb. .................... "..........................
VM M P A. ...........................................................
Cowlohan Creamery, to.............................
Salt Spring Island, lb. ..............................

Pure Lard. lb. .................. .................*...............

DC. fresh, extras .....................
BC fresh, firsts ............................
fl.C. fresh. ............................

B C. Cream Cheese, to.................... ..............»

Finest Ontario Matured, per lb. 
Edam Dutch Cheeee, per lb. .......
Gouda Cheeee. per lb...................................
Gorxonxola. per lb.........................j..............
Hwis* Gruyeee. in portlona. box ...

Winnipeg! June 16. Wheat: iTlcra 
continued to slump and reached new 
low levels closing not far from bot
tom. the Jjâlÿ showing a further loss 
of 4% cents, and October ab«»ut - 
cents. The market had two severe 
sinking spells near the opening, and 
again at close when pressure was 
heavy with little buying power out
side short covering. Cables again 
were weak and foreigner* continue 
to adopt a waiting attitude. Argen
tine offerings are heavy.

It 1» the lack of export demand 
that in causing the late decline, and 
holders have become tired and are 
lotting go both* large and small long 
holdings. We do not believe the de
cline fs finished, bpt we would ad
vise extreme caution in. pressing the 
selling side at this lAvel as the 
market is due for some reaction after 
a break of about 22 cents on the ten 
days.

Coarse grains: These market*
wen again disturbed by weakness in 
wheat. Oats closing 1% to 3 cents 
lower, barley 1 cent to 2 cents lower. 

xi :,nd i yp 3 cents to 1 cent down. There 
ÎBTSnfeÿ ing «if -jmr ohfF. which 

' made market appear steady early. 
There was not much pressure on 
barley, but thefe was only ordinary 
demand Rye was dull, and follow-

To-days Mining 
Markets

lw.nl leading copper producer.
^H<is nf *elling agencies are

t.lfc ol an intern.tlon.1 agreement In 
the metier of prie...

-.-XPukoU Ji rggerdml ». on. of 
the iMdiri of the copper'.toeli. auv 
to its lew cost end greet production. 
An lucre.* In Krnnecott . dividend 
before the end of the year Is looked 
for.

CHICAGO GRAIN

Money Market 
To-day

New Tork, June 16.—Cell money 
steady : high 3k: low 3X; ruling 
ret. 3%: closing bid 3%; offered »• 

test hmIV -«.. ceU -loans eceU.et-
acceptances 3%. -

Time loan» steudy; mixed eollet- 
eral 60-M dey. 3X: «-« month. 3%.
* Prime commercial paper 3% • 4 

per cent. ,
New Y<»rk. June 16 <B>’ B 

Corporations direct '^e.-VIme
money «• nx«ee*j|a»iy. v

Montreal Stocks
(Br R. P- Clark A Co. Limited l

Ajtibl .
Allas*I* Sugar . ...
Bril Tetephniu? .............
Rr«v»pten râper 
Hraxltian Tredten 
Can. Ommt. com

C*Do C*ref d> C°m

Can. S B . com...............^TW. |»r*f..... 7T
Con. Voilons •--■•* 
T»n. CBWdRrr.T. 
Coaa. mas 
Dotroil Vmcod 
Dorn Bride* •»••••
Dom. Conners ..........
Pom. tile** .............
Dom. Trxttl* • • • 
Howard smith - • 
fc. ol Woods Biff

Chicago, Juee 1*.—Wheel liqui
dation persisted throughout the ses
sion. and while support *»■ fairly 
active at time.. It failed to stem to 
downward movement which flnallj 
carried prices into new low ground. 
Wheat showed a lose of over 20 cents 
from recent high. Bearish estimates 
regarding the condition of Canadian 
crop, some placing as high 500.600. - 
000 bushels, and favorable reports 
from Europe took the wind out of 
the bull’s sails.

Home incentive 1* apparently 
needed to restore confidence. , The 
|gs> ih.t rfcg. kwrvewt on Winter 
wheat-w*U he moderate, and thresh 
ing returns from the southwest are 
starting to come disappointing is 
being Ignored. While this state of 
unsettlement dominates the trade, 
erratic swings are to be^ expected^.

will probably serve best In a trading 
position.

Com held well much of the day. but 
was forced lower with the leading 
cereal at the last. Rains have helped 
growing crop, but it is too early to 
get bearish on the new crop, and be
sides we have had a good break. The 
demand for cash corn was active to

ng being made. 
The situation in old corn is inher
ently strong ______

Chicago, June If (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Pit Wire)— 
Anoth-r sharp decline was staged in 
the market to-day, resulting in a new 
low for the movement. There was 
aggrswilve short covering on the de
cline. Alao commission house* were 
good buyers, hut each bulge was met 
by increased pressure, and prices 
were not maintained. Crop reports 
from Spring wheat territory were 

favorable, but the threshing re
turns In parts of Kansas reported as 
disappointing. Broomhall estimate# 
Europe wW 480.000.000 more
wheat and rye than laat year. We 
would not be short any wheat.

Com and oats were lower in sym
pathy with wheat, and declined 
sharply after showing early strength 
Reports of damage from hot winds in 
southwest caused some apprehension 
We would use all the sharp rallies 
tv sell com. __

era..», _ tëadtegtonè___
Money for 60 and •• ^}y" 
cent. bid. 2% P*r «cnt ‘.ffered; ivnd- 
in* frequently at both flEure*^ de 
pending upon màturiMm. MPmmer- 
cial paper market fairly active 
rates steady' and somewhat firmer. 
Prime names 3% per cent, other 
names 4 per cent. Bvlk jot buji- 
ness at 4 per cent. Market chiefly 
with Interior bankfli, Borrower» 
seem to be marking time.

L, AND L. GLACIER

LauraeGd* (*o.
ga« kar Ce-

Csnatflen Stllien*. to.

•Btsr!5USæl22: S&Blizzzz «
Eagle Brand ram*mb*rl. box ”**
Cirri* Brand Breekfaet CbsaSS. twf., 

packages . u ^ .-..i • ••••
Flak .

Fresh Herrings. Ik..................... ............................... ■
Bloater*. 2 lb*..............................................  ”
rod Fillets, per lb...............................■ • _ 1,
Halibut ........................................................29 and -2-
srie». ......................................................••••
Black Cod. fresh, per lb. ...».......................ÎÎ
Skat*, per lb . . ....................................... I.
Cod. ; lbs 25r: per lb.............................. [Ï
KH»|»*rs. P*r lb. ..... ....................  i#
Finnan HadOira, per lb.........................................**
Nmoked BlsrkVo8. per lb..................................
Whit in*. ? lba................................................ .. 11?
R*d Salmon, per lb ............... •••......................
Smoked Salmon, per lb ....................................!"
Whit* Spring Salmon. 2 lba..............................
Smelts, per lb- ........................................................*

Hbell Hah
Crabe .....................................................ll* ** to ’!{
Shrlmpe, per lb ... .............. *
Rs-iulmalt Oyatera, per dosen ..........
Olympia Oysters, 9*r nint ............. ..

Fresh M*eU
r°Trl»hm*d loins, per lb. .................................**

L*xs. per lb.......................  22
Shoulder roasts, per lb. .................................«•
Pork Sausages, per lb.........................................*•

Sirloin steak, per tb. .......... ••• • • •*”
Round st*ak. per lb................................... •«!
Pot roasts, per lb ......................... "
Rump roasts, per lb..............................................*■
Shoulders, per lb. ..... j.■**

Ieoins. full, per lb...................................................41
Prime Multan -

Shoulders. p*r to. ............    •*!
Lege, per lb. .. .....................................................-,
Loins, (lull. Per to ......................  91

Fleer
Flour, all standard brands. 49e it
Flour, pastry. 49s ............................... ••••„• * 11-----  ------------------------ :—read----------- *

National
Ontario StëeF '.T . .. .
0*41*1* Mlg Vo. 
ottaea power .... 
Parma** Id*»*ted • • ■ 
VEaWIKHSir * 
Spanish River Pulp 

Do., uref
Steel of Can ..........
Twin City Elec.
Wayagama* Pulp

Ing Wheat.

Wtrmlrnr Julir te try-n.c: Bnm» 
Corporation's direct pit wire) 
Wheat again Ltckatl important *UP* 
port, export huai nés» was light and 
while October wheat showed 
strength early. July Collapsed under 
general liquidation and the October 
wheat finally broke in sympathy. 
The ideal weather conditions, to
gether with failure of importing 
countries to support the market ha* 
caused prices to l* depressed much 
levels which world situation* ap
pear* to warrant. It may take a 
few days to absorb liquidation, nut 
believe it i* -only a question oFtlme 
before higher 
nesaed.

Wheat— <
July  ................ }

Whole Barley 
Whole Corn .. 

jCracked L’em ,
re«;<t Cennoael 
Whole Ont» . -

ÀlTalfn liar

Fer loa Per eàek

rlftS
::HH 4»

44 99 
S * 99 

. 5 « 99 

. 47 99

, I* 6»
. 32 99

Vancouver. June 16.-Shareholder» 
of .L. and L Glacier Creek Mines. 
Ltd are Informed In an interim re- 
port' by the m«n»*em»nt that nrpo- 
nation* have been completed, tor 
the purchase of the WIW 
Mineral claim, a property adjoining 
the L. and L. claims.

rogress in the development

lhA Contract hae been let for the

SKsssrass-sf-v-
,S.

are. of the opinion that the L. and 
I, will be among the largest ship 
per» in the district this year

DEE MIKES 
BIGGEST STRIKE

I >untv-ll h«»aqu»rtrr«-6*ra w»re 
mut h r.vltrd to-day following the 
arrival of new» of anolhtr Important 
atrlko at—the raina near Stewart, 
IV.

Th» „»W» vaine. In a tdegrtim from 
John Stewart at the mine. He tele
graphed that they had Juat opened 
up eight feet of high grade. wlOch 'a 

hi reported „„.i m anything they have g-,t, ln 
the flrai t'f ,hV —n,tU liunKt U gr'"ip The SfrlKe.

he explained, la »• «hf Sunbeam
group. 1 006 feet north of the preeent 
working*. H include* argentlte. na
tive eilver and ruby ellver. 

fin1----- H'ewart. who I» in
raid that It w«« e.tlmated that tin»
•trike would treble the Value of the 
property. . J ’

Wholesale Market

Mining— Bi
BC. silver ....................... ..
Boundary Red M’t'n .. v .1
Bowens v-opper ..................
Consolidated M AS. ..
Cork Province ................... .1
Dougls* Chennai ....
Dun Well Mine* . . ...... 3
Gtirtnr Creek .............
haselton Gold Cobalt .. 
Hemlock Creek Placer..
Howe pound ..................’ X.
Independence *. .............
Indian Mines —.
international Coal ....
L A L. Glacier ......
McGillivrsy Coal ......
Premier Mine* ........ 2.

bheep Creek Coni.............
Silver Crest Mine*....................
Silversmith ...................................
Standard Silver Lead .
Hwrtwh Miner . . . wrn------
Surf Inlet Gold...........................
Terminus ............. ..
PJioenlx ..................................

" lNtnifàlim '... 7 “f ”
Empire Oil ............................
f? Parian Oil .......................
gweatgrass . .................. .
Trojan OH .............................

Miscellaneous—
Amdl Appliance ................
Vi C Pewwaoan t JUuUI l|J>9_ 
Canada National Ftrw. .
Great West Perm. Ivoan 
Greeery Tire A Rubber

SERVICE
By direct private wires our Office I» connected with Important invest 
ment institutions in the following cities;

TORONTO SEATTLE PHILADELPHIA
WINNIPEG SAN FRANCISCO SSfffroN
nÎwVoÏk" !f2l0MNA NEW ORLEANS
Chicago"* TSrt^no spokane

. an<1 many other Important point* . .
Our comprehensive investment service, .ncluding the facilities of these 
connection# are at the diepcmal of investors.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
Phones 348. 349

VANCOUVER
1 723 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA —r: NANAIMO

price* will he wlt-

Det.
Oata—

July .......... ..
Oct. .............

Barley— 
July

July
Oct. ......

Out...............

llleh 
144 ^
137 «a

(By R. P. Clark and Company)

Dun well ........

IniUn^ <;laf ler 
Silver Great ..........

Daly Alaska ■ 
Forty-Nine 

Tarante—
Premier .... 
Bollinger . ■

LakeShore

Forty - Nine .

Gladstone ... 
Hllvemmith 
Lucky Jim .. 
M« rimivray .

WX OWN AND OFFER:

$4,000 Victoria 5* Bonds
Due July 31.1944

At 99.76 Yielding 5.02*

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD LTD.
TELEPHONE 2040-2140 711 FORT STREET

mining
BOUGHT

STOCKS
bought SOLD , QUOTED

iformgtton supplied .» to Mining Stock, slid ¥‘y^!crMlNE? 
AKEV1EW MINES Portland Canal Dlntrlct OLVMPiC MINES 

BA WW Uuy lateea re porte rm -the alio » e pr o perilee
Maeon & Dleepecker

Members of Victoria Stock Exchange 114 Pemberton Bldg.

492

Wheat 1 Nor. 163V; 2 Nor. 14»%: 3 
Nor.. 163*; No. 4. 141% Na k 139% 
Vo 6 99 Hi ft** d, 71%. track. 141%^ Oats—t v.W. 48%; 3 r W 57% extra 
I feed. 6»% ; 1 feed. 4»%; 2 feed. 47%. re
jected. 42%; track. 65%

Barley * f W . »■*%.r*~<Ted. 73% ! fwwr. ... ----- - -KM.-1 w.w„ tin.: * 1 » :ii. -ry..'V>7?wi1 m*: ,ir* *•

CONDITIONS WELL 
SUITED TO HEIIVY

No. 1 Steer Beef ............................
Cow Beef ................................................
Ijimb .......... .............................
Spring lamb ......................................
Mutton ...................................................
i,"n....................
Freeh, extra*, ease loti, doaen 
Fiesh. first*. ra*e lot», doser, 
Pullets, case lots, doaon .....

Prints, special cartons ...............
Dairy solide ......................................
Dairy print* ••• .39

1.74

doing what we like to do

Jfauiyl* /I**"

Aedeu. IfUOê&otcrw

i JLfiUud f+1tf

B-C. large, lb. .
BC. triple!», lb. .
Alberta solids, lb. new ..................
Ontario solid* to. .................................
Ontario twins lb .................................
Qatar la triplai», lfti i ■
Ontario Buttons. Ib^ ••

Tierces, per ■ - ■ ——i* - ■• •• •• 
Compuund. ................

Beet* Per eaçk ......................... ..
cabbage per lb. ............. •«% - ^
Carrots, per wck ..........................Via tie
Cauliflower, dosen ............. • 2.69 *• »-H

.Lojiuaa,..,local, cratf . M L,.,
Onions. Okanagan ne r U* .-■■••• JJ%
Onions. New Zealand, per craie .. 6 -6 
i»eislots, local, per sa< k . . 1 99 to J ll

Do . «iry belt, white, sack I 14 to 2.-6 
Do.. Yakima Gems, sack . 1.4» to ...»

Turnips. es« k ..........'•:•••'...................... : ÎÎ
Parsnip*. .......... ...................................,7»-Tomato**, hothouee. No. 1 ............. M P.
Tomato*», hothouse. No. 2 ...... WD
Tomatoes, imp. lugs"’"‘"•r:. «.j, it,

ich. local. ...............•• lo ie

A,$iY.-r. ............... *2*“Hi

KISS'.N,*,.‘,.n•IK .71:8 •SSK *"............ •••» >•
, Lemons, faea

Reports From All Vicinities 
Tell of Good Rain and Good 

Crop Progress
Winn liter. June 1*—Plenty of mois

ture. supplemented by further rainfall 
during the past week in almost every 
district of the West. Is the encouraging 
news contained ifl the - wy-ettir-rmp tid- 
port of the Agrieultursl Department of
thejQanadlAA-Pkftfic Halfway issuèd to-

A few localities, principally In Mani
toba. have received too much rain and

Épia

rïnsc. new navels, accord^, to . 
•la*, per « ••• .v—**••• A Js to 9 
Florida .......................... .............. î ÎÎ >* L ÏZCeLr,*ônkist 4.19 to 4.74

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian Sterling—Buying $4.84%. 
seUlng 14.87%.

Japanese yen. 41.26 cents.
Chinee* tael (Shanghai), 76.9

- Kmm~ Yoek,. Juaa .X6.r - ÆX-
changes * Irregular. Quotations In
cents. : I ~ 777177

tJrcat Britain — Demand 48.»%, 
cables 4k*î»; «0-4»y lUlis on banks 
481%.
, France 

4.76 U.
Italy. —

3.82 U-
Belgium- Demand 4 .0*%. 
Germany—I »cmand 23.81 
Holland Demand 48.13^. 
Norway—Demand 1***
Hweden—Demand 2t.73ty.

— Demand 4.751* ; cables 

Demand 3.81%: cables

MAYNARD & SONS

NEW ISSUE

Fraser Companies Limited
6% First Mortgage Bonds. Series “A." dated January’ 1. 1W5, 

maturing January 1, 1950

Price 98.60 to yield 61%
This Security commands the attention of the conservative invertor. 

Particulars gladly fftvrn.

' Robert S. Mabee
127-128 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Banker Phone 1622

Wè Special!» m B.C. ’s Greatest Mining Division 
PORTLAND CANAL

HEYWOOD & LEISER
1239 BROAD •TP,“J|b#rg victoria Stock Exchange RHONE 632

AlCTIOXBBRN

-^enntitrk—,, —
Switzerland - Demand l»-4- *■ 
Spain- Demand 14 7» *
tircece -Demand 1a7
Poland- demand )» * ,
CkPCho-Slov.kt» l»«m»nd 2.»«•
juKo-Sl.vIs-O-m.'"» L.5- 
Au.trta—Demand .0014%
Rumania- IP-mand 
Ararnttna-Uemand <0.00.
Brazil- IX-mand 11,00.
Toklo - Demand *0\.
Shanghai--TVmand Ï70.- 
Montreal—1^0. _____

metal markets
Idandas. J.-ne '*-*"** 

spot, 149 I2s *A f«V*r»9. lit 
Bteetretytle. apot. 1,3 liB--

NEW VOEK COTTON

(Br K r. Clark * C UalM)
Open HUdt .ML.
22.99 33.29 22.99 31.2S
23.17 23.99 23.13 23.89
*1.46 2* 12 23.48 tt-ts
23.19 3S.I1 23.13 . 2t.IT
34.29 33.74 33.30 33.71

In.tructrd, *r will »«ll at our Hale*- 
room,■ ï*T-«» ;*andor» Avenue, un

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.

«-mare, but the loa* from this causa 
to necessitate reseeding ha* been very 
sllrht. Summer fallowing ha* begun 

There seem* to he a tendency to 
start earlier than usual f»r**s ha* 
made good growth and there I* now 
slowly ">f pasture In Manitoba general

VICTORY BONDS
vioTOKi•% rMirea

Wheat-
July.
Dee. .. • •
INpt ••< < rn

1S2-I
ill

Hieh

ns
162-1

l»»-t-* 196*4 Mi.l 199-4

Law fleet
149-2 149-«
149 149-3
147 147-t

191 108-2
47-6 ««-1

«9
51

«*•3
81-1

tt-4 49-4

191
103-3

191
192-1

Hhove i, the largest check that ever figured in an in- 
| ictured «hove *146,000.000, representing the

dustrial Iran..# • i)0dge Brothers motor concern. It was

l:€BHorace Dodge were mere youths, m Nilen» Muh.. the> tink 
with e#ert broken clock ami recalcitrant gas engme m town. 
Thev became «, proficient that it was said that those Dodge 
hov* can fix anvthina that need# OMSffie'*'r 1

The Dodge brother* attained sueee** by applying themacha* 
the thing thev liked *» *» 6eat: PgreStg should beer t« 

in mind in

Buy Sell
-+-----------— Par ties Pw lIM

Victory Lees. *%%-!•» *"•
1917 1st June and December 192.15 }•? *7
1912 let May and November 19« 16 19T,tj
1»17 1st June and December 199.15 119.15

War S*4—1%» Frw *
if 35 1st June and Der««hber *9.16 *6
1911 1st April and October 19^6* ‘
191.7 1st March end Mapt.. .- 194. .9 19^ -9

(Payable New York)
19 *7lr <1 N'nv emher 1A1 39 IMS»
1932 1st May and November 19119 {"1 éa
1934 let May and November 193.90 194.39

19J* isth April and October «14-
1X43 l&th Aorll aad October 1919*' l®3 ®-"

condition* for crop dèvelopmmt nn» +*- 
relient

There is abundant of moisture. and 
although pent* are prenant in some de
gree they do not appear to promis great 
damage Snaking ralh* during the pant 
week should provide sufficient moisture 
for several weeku. Much wheat Is up In 
thin Province twelve to sixteen Inc he*.

K»U ... I» te h—<1. t»m«« from
fro.t I» h«lnnln* to .how In mm. 
nart. end h»» loft the orop patch)-, more 
in oat. end h.rl»v then in «heat, hut 
in no c»*c I» the to.. e»ten.lve or »erl-
T* Saskatchewan all conditions are 
favorable, and during the past week 
every part of the Province ha* had sev
eral hour* steady rainfall. There has 
been some hall, hut on account of grain 
not being high damage »;$to slight

The whole of Albert a has been'cov
ered hv rain during the past week 
A round Taber and Stirling, wh*we they 
weeded- it b»dly. It «»« W. The 
vutworm menace was eliminated by 
recent heaw rain*. There wa* some 
hail in tht* Province, but small damage. 

I . In the Pence River country condition* 
are favorable, with warm wruther and 
itmwly ratite- Uvestock la in cxceAent 
condition , '** • •

£94 6*.
Tin spot. £258, futures.Tin. sp m u «a.A futures.

£754 2s. 4«t.

1943 15th April aad October 
1&44 18th April and October
1944 lei- Feu and Aug ®

(C N R ). 6 P*r cer.1 . Ut.n
Add .ccru.d Int.r.w lo d.te: 1J)J. j»” 

15 days I 2:’4 per f 109: 19-7, 19»-.
19*4 is" Osya $ <93 per 1196: 1929. 1943. Ifwyt fjpili ■ 99991 1A9|9| W 

per It®®.

1#* thPY liked to do DFM. 1 •** Hr" , ,, , VfteU Ja*e 1 BBWSOgar.4 *«!

Jan.
March
May ■

: •
.

NKW YORK SI GAR 
By R. P. Clark .A Ce. Limited)

Open High Low Close
...... 2.9". !»« 2-92 |

2.9S 2.9* 3.9*
. ,-r .1 06 3.9* 3 #4
. . . 5.72 J 7 73 5.79
.... MS 2.87 2.85
... 2.94 2 95 2.92

hlLVKH i
Lender. June 19—Bar silver: 31 13-l»d 

per ounce Money. 3% Hlscount rate*; 
Short bills. prr cent : three monttka
bills. 4% to 4 7-14 P«T cent

• Mother.' said flve-year-ol«l Archie, 
roxne out oh the. lawn and play 

cricket with me.** ,
rxn’i phiy crlckev. ttoa*.....

his mothet. . , , ^ .‘ Huh." n-tid An hia; That » - i’hat
PC***»!,.. , , < w. ,,«ie. ml bttylne » wVnun lur a

Furnishings
3-Piece Chesterfield Suite ; Large 
Davenport ; Oak Sectional Filing 
Cabinet ; Walnut Book Case ; Al
most New Evinrude Engine.

Including New «-Piece vheblerfleld 
Suite Vph. In Tapeatry with loo.e 
Cuehlon.. Thi. I» « New Huite. but 
»a. .llehlly dam.ucd In «hlppln* 
Cabinet Gramophone and Record*. 
Vph Rutan Arm Chaff». Mali nr. 
Table large Walnut Bookcaie. large 
Davenport. <’ak «ec. Filing Cabinet, 
Oak Bookcase and Writing De*k. ex
tra good K.o. Arm Rocker». Ip in 
1 .father; large Vp Arm chair», ink 
"Ped-.tal. Jar. manda Inlaid Mah. 
Settee, (ll.mophanr and Record* 
Eler- Vac. Sweeper. Round and 
fhiuare Dining Table and Chair». K.O 
Buffett Oak sideboard. Oak Roll 
Top Office fie.lj. Oak I tffiee Chair 
Violin*. Guitar. Saxophone Uolf 
Club*. Small Pool Table. Empire and 
Oliver Typewriter», neveral good 
Carpel, and Rug». Llndleum. extra 
good (Team Knamel. Ilraa* and 
White. Enamel Betle.... Springe, a nd 
Mattre.aea, Cream Enamel. Fumed 
Oak (iolden Oak and ether Dre.aera 
and Standa. Wurdfobea. Child'» Cote, 
t'oey Cote. Buggies. Go-Cart. Bcd- 
r.Him Tables. Chair, and Rockers, 

. . Picture.. Mirrors. Oh. Drawer. Bn»- 
5 5! Ing Machines. Range». Cook Stove.,, 

' tlaa Range*. K. Table», K. 1 ‘hairs. 
Cooking Cten.ll». Jam Jar.. Oaa 
Plated. Elee. Heaters. Boy»' Wagon*. 
Cooking and Glassware. Oil Stove.. 
3-Roller Mangle, Refrigerator». Meat 
Safe*. Harness. Oar. Toole. Mowers. 
Hose, etc.: almost new Kvinude En
gine with Magneto complete.

Also at'11 o'Clock in Our Stock- 
yard usual «île of Poultry, Tent*. 
Wire Netting, very good Jersey. Cow
amrw».'

head. »Pet,
IT», «d.

f.ln--. «pet.
it* ta.

Sew fork. J»»/ '»Cf2”’oL,pri»V*'
-tielyllc. epot pa y _

T4» .-•'■li i* x t*r"
'"xti? ’eMy^’iSS?* Si" 1-iu“
Yutiirea. 7799 to 7.93.

£34. 7a. 4d ; futur**.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Notice of Application for 8loer Llconoo

Notice is hereby xlven iha.t on the 
2nd day of July, 1125. the undersigned 
intends to apply to the Liquor Control 
board for a license in respect of th* 
premises being pari of the building 
known as. the Gorge Hotel, new under 
I eeo net ruction, situate on TUHcitm Rond, 
in the Municipality of Baquimalt, In the 
Province of British Columbia, upon the 
land» described as 4 Acre* of sec. 19, 
Ksquimult District, In the Victoria Land 
Registry Office, in the Province of 
-British Voiumbla, for the sale ef beer 
by the glass or by the open bottle for 
consumption on thé prrmlwee. ,, 

Dated this tnd day of June. A.D. 183L 
A. C. D. PIOOTT,

AopllcanL

For Sale
:—:—ix*i is?*, -aan*»«••*>’ l«anf,.

Bunrtîrd ."I ulu»-1™ r,,r ,ur
„.,.r ,„r,.cuur. apelv^ _ 

eu, Hall.

TENDERS
Cih dTv of June. 192». for the con»tr»c- :.îï â*ïhï pra^.ddltlon. aod alt.r. 
étions to the Oak Bay High hcnool.

Plan, and Hiieciecatlon» can 1« ««» 
at th. office of llm, .WI«»l »»• I,m- 
barton Building. Vtctorta. B C.

The lowest or any tender not nacaa 
rarlly accepted^ hEWETT.

Secretary.

THE. CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF SAANICH 

Warning Id Water Consumers
Notice i* hereby given te all water 

consumers that, owing to the fact that 
the City of Victoria has Increased the 

of water to Saanich, it will be 
joratofi the pru-a..fn Maanleh—
TTReincrease will be at leastconsumers ;------- - --------------------- -

06c per 1,000 gallon# and probably more. 
Connumera are therefor warned not te 
waste water.

R. R. F. SEWELL.
C.M.C»

2.99

êàMm .Aut>i»n««rg
MAYNARD A SONS

Fhen. 837

the provincial roval jubilee

Victoria, B.C. 
incorporated itfO

held at the hospital on Friday aftef- 
noon. June 26. 1925. at 3 o'clock Bu#l- 

Receiving the report of the Direc
tor* the Hon. Treasurer's statement 
tar th. year «"ding M.y 11, 1»». and

Ï&. 1
Jwme* Angus and 8. J. tireae. •

All donor* of monei; of |lS0.»0.end up 
words rtnd annual *ub*criser* of IS 00 
and upwards are eligible to vote for the

: *•*»» I’t"1...... "°C. O. MUIR.
Secretary.

June i:. 19»

Oak Bay 
Auction Sale
Buying Orders Are Being 

Accepted
Our uppvice* are at your dfapoaal 
for attendinx and entering your bid. 
We believe that value* will advance, 
instruction* must be In by noon, 

Wednesday, to
Real Estate Dept.,

R. C. Christy t Co. Lti
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

Times Building Victoria, B.C; 

i *** To * it. Phong S14
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CLASSIFIED ADS “tell it well and your ads will sell’-PHONE 1090
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Continued)-«right 1M4. By H. C. Fi.her, 
■r*de Mark Reg. in Canada).The Little Fellow Is Right, Absolutely RightMUTT AND JEFF ENGRAVERS

/NEXKUAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
end Seal engraver. Geo Crowther. 

Green Block. 1214 Broad SI. uup Colonist.
. »»r»eu.o, 5»; xmt>But r-M. crazy

ABOUT NvYmreei t'M. 
Gonna phono/ 
ani ses if /
sHe «SOT IT/

v o.kii y

wHaVviHAT ? - You'Re 
uuonBcring uuHCTHGR. 
OR NOV A RACCOOM
Fur coat can B«s
VUORM OUT IN y
Xvnte I?AIN'.

OTO ENURAV1NO—Half-ton* and 
line cut a Times Engraving Depart- 

t* Phone 10>g. 66
You «sut "We 
Nifn raccoon 

coat t ssfot

'listcw, sis'. nit>
YOU CVGR HÇAR. 
OF A RACCOON
CARRYING AN

^umbrella?

J6FF, LOAN #A6 A Five OUT OF 
THAT DIVIBCN» You Got HK>m.
YooR CALIFORNIA OIL____/
, rtbcfc'. —J

Foot-S

FLOOR SURFACINGVJTOU?
|LD floors made new, new floors made 

perfect, by Floor Surfacing Macttitf* 
one 1V6SL. Aeplnwall * Herman. liSORRY, Kurr, BuT 

r blcuj Trtc wHoue 
Roll For a
Birthday prbicnt

Vfor fay sure*: J

FURNITURE MOVERS

GOAT DAIRY

PURE Ireeb -IgoaVe milk delivered if#
per plr ' —------- ■“*“

tloat Hairy. -13 Langford Street.

LAWN MOWERS

Lawn MOWERS ground and adjusted.
»L Waites Key Shop. 1411 Douglas 

Street. Phone 14IC._______ 16i4-3fc-iai

INSURANCE

Auto and Accident Ineur-
mi-H-ti

PATENT ATTORNEYS
«>—<*■ A-ut re-'— mu I !*« l—N BO T DEN.

patent attorney.

PLUMBING and heatingHOLIDAY RESORTSLOST AND FOUNDAUTOMOBILESBOATSMISCELLANEOUSFOR SALECOMING EVENTS
(Continued)

(Continued)Birtoria Bailg Simta E. HASKXKRATZ—Plumbing, heat-KENTWOOD BAT—To rent, cottages. 
1 tenta. Phone 2540 mornlhg". _ _IOST OH STOLEN—At Gorge. Sunday.

J June 14, gent » Meseev-Harris Silver 
Ribbon bicycle. r« <h No. C244T6 Flcaje

S'vKY'S FlhjI MARKET—Specials thta 
- week : Live Cod 12c lb.

M LINDER repairs all klndn 
rea 4617X.

grinding. IMS Tatiyoung aalmoh Phone 67*4.3—GUARANTEED CARS—S 1766-13-156lie lb./glee .ball atTTEXTlON. EAGLE; mgiinn .IHaglA^grtfslEgTreoaeTbr-lW T'MBVltoLET. In splendod OCKING. James Bay plumber. Ph 
r~1771. *'¥fl ■ Toronto Street, o«ad 
kn Installed, range# connected. prw

Laledum* H»H j>.n •OR R eKT— Prospêri Lmki 
cottage, pbon# 4HISR a

dahod'ABT carriagi «English». like netMu*;, bf the Ta- otti* Glee Club *r--
ch» st r.«. directed by D»c Smith special, 
r umbers by Alphonse, the accordionist, a»»'» 

c ow «me. the. « ..median and JWUL1. j 
Organ artier - Danrmr~»r»rt# - f*
A *1 mission. ll..'!» per .<.uplc 1 ' -'W.jj*

with good tires. OST— in Drill Hall, at Eagles' Frolic,folding sulky. Id.**.
overcoat.. Phone 33««T. 1709-4-1434I14R2. 1 QOQ FORI » Touring. II 

"f ' * >MLidC * teal Aftod buy jgTMlj

FORD Coupe. In beautiful eon <11 
I iTwO tIon. An extra nice little 

« oupe at the low prrrr nf **
' Kas> Term*

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

• It Yates St., Cor. of Quadra.

"mi-i-rt*
|RT bark, |4 cord. Don't wait

Winter and pay 116. 4Ç«TTt I OST—rfirm sir- »Tifhm«B!TC "h Rxtnr»- - 
» day night, between Victoria and 
St.awntgan Lake, email l»r*wn leather case

« «.staining week-end weartng apttufetj wto.
Kinder please phone 4069. **'”

P room .and board ; lovely beach. Apply 
Mrs. Simpson. Otter Bay. Pender_ 1 REAL ESTA* AND INSURANCE2*1»

like per word per A BLUE serge or gfeyt»»*d suit at 3» 
Is a splendid value. See A. t 

rah. 604 Yates Street. Phone 3666. «

1657-26-16»wait.. -UU^1R bark. $« seed. H 
Winter and pay 110.

f^OR SALE Marine gas engine. h i» 
late model Palmer, with clutch shaft, 

heel. etc.. In good condition. 1175. t'uuse- 
--- '*- “------------------------------------11751-3-144

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
• »*3 Government. Phone 111. fcg

on application.

No advertisement for lees 
Minimum number of words. It-

1, eemputl»» it. =umb-r or woel. I» •» 

odv.rtlMiri.nL .otlibbto sro«l« of tbroo or 

I.» HI.,.. .. OO. -..-i Donor —r» 

oil .bbro.lol Ion. coool ». »»• WOrd"

Ad.ortlorr» who —> drolro mor boro rr- 
,|M o to . bo. o. Th. Tin... Of-

flro .nd lorw.rdrd lo their orlr.tr oddrroo 

A rhorpr of 1« » —«"

Birth Notice. II M P«r lo~rtlo« M*" 

rt.«e. Cord of Tltonho ond lo Momorlo». 
111. oor Ibid loo. Doolh .«» n""' 
Moriroo. 11.10 for one Ineertloe. 1110 for

IMIT
11-161

OST— Pockethook. by workingman, con- 
• iatjdrig_ company's money. . 1VeWar<Lway .Boathouse.(ti.iVRT a h 1st drive Tuewlay. >' 36. 1.226 

4 Government Street. Nice url»«»- Aid 
Rope Court WJ a__.___________i

1AKK Hil l, I AN' K W-dfiesilay, June 
* l « Dancing 9 to 1. Ice Uream; 

refreshments. Holt's oniiestra.

A)K SALE will exchange
Phone 371 Phone 7II1L •ASH AND DOORSfor small 4-hole cook stove

U06-1-143box ioo. Tim- MONEY TO LOAN and brown brushed wool sweater.
DR Y HD ALE COMP AN T —Sash,^YOR SALS English baby buggy, good 

condition, phone 6442-R1
1730-3-143

Saturday. pl#sumabTy In Beacon FURNISHED SUITESBelmont Ave.j doors end mill work.GREEMENTS snti mortgagee porchesed. Perk- Miss Marshall. 1633 Nom1T76-1-H3- Park Street."Money to loan. Foot A Manser. Bar1191-4-144 ivieil. ruot m egnnr
»f Nov# Scot)# Bldg.Bank IMPLETELT turnlshed _____

Danes CourL Tetea^St-J^OR SALE—Household furniture, elec
tric washing machine. McCtarr range 

649 Arcleel. r Road 1738-3-143

U-SI MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES1ET MARTIN FIX IT—Watches 
* JeWelry: repaired to satisfy, 
yeur old watch on a new one. F.S 

Jeweler. 60S Fort Street. •!»

menu adults. îÏH-tl SCAVENGING
It) LET—MISCELLANEOUS16-153 r second-hand bteyclae from 

I1.U Victor y Cycle Works, lei 
,u St/wet. 4 doors below Government

Furnishedl»2l NASH 7-passenger Touring.
In ezc ellcnt condition, at ^ * *

1133 KTVDEBAKKR Light Six S-pass«n*er 
Touring, privately u*ed„ only WMM| 
run a few thousand mile*, at ... • * _ „

1*2: McLaughlin Light 4 npe- $i||.||
rl4l. in * new condition.............

152« i.'llANi»LKR 4-paimenger Chummv
Roadster, a real snappy $41 00

APARTMENTS.YIELD.'Oil SALE -Black soil. 44 per load.
me 3334 tl

ICTUR1A SCAVENGING CO, 1IJ6to rent by the weak or jm1 A RAGE to rei 
* Phone 6# i ft R

also radio poles !32 Windsor lload. Phene 663.Uevernmeni street.tf-36Phone 13110.1744-J-145
SALE Tobacco at

UMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two and 
. three-room eultee to renL Phone 1626.

Tobacco Shop. Fort StiweL SHOE REPAIRINGAUTOMOBILESeel! for leas. PERSONAL 2536-If
► UR USED, RANGE , BARGAINS ât 
RC Hardware 7l8 Fort Btreat. It BIBBS.RTHURliOOK THESE OVER 

FORD COUPE. 1*23 model, looks end runs 
*■ good an eew. This Is an esreptlon- C1UT This <»VT FOR LUCK—Send birth

date and 10c for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Prof. Raphael. *4 
Grand Central BlaNon. New

Work reouced prleesk
L'eiemr v 1*1.1»FURNISHED ROOMS Compare work and wear. L'aigary Bldgi^OK SAl.K Four sliding door*.

— wide, -hr ï " feet high, rolli 
Deck, suitable fr-r ggragr. Phone

ally good buy and Will not be passed, upIZDAH COURT No. 2 Order of. the 
»• 1 Amaranth will hold a silver t»* at 
Mrs. Dent a realdeace. 1123 Craddock Hi . 
Krqulmalt. on Wedneailay afternoon. June 
Kv Member* -wud triezul* are carUlAUy. )h-

iwo li i>one wanting a Ford Coupe. JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED II HOTEL ROOMS—Hwueekée»4a<1425-1-125STl DEBAKER SPECIAL SIX.1195-3-14» 61* Ta tea Strung. SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSdid coédition. ____ _ 1
S>e£r at **°-*-1 EB-4-Mii.caa.-liuy-Uüs-SJL —yrvr

DODGE TOUR I NO. almost new tires. Car 
has had very careful use and can be eb- 
JDuiutcly recam mended. 67 5«.

CHEVROLET TOURING, new top arid side 
curtains, splendid .tires, car recently over
hauled. This is a good buy at 1376. 

TAIT A MrRAE
.......................... 633 Tates St

Oakland Dealers

Phone 2246 ADAME NlCHOLA. palmist and pay-

Births, Marriages, Deaths l l tllilAlUl -HEINT7.M AN-Jtlana.__tü.b.g?J
" " drophesil machine. 3-burner oil stove, 
furnltur«. no dealers. 32*2 Glasgow Ave. 
1 hone 5145HI_________________________ 1247-tf

--Ti»»74*Hit-^ rsw*-^iiwrt»j*ppo|nt«
LOTS FOR SALE16-166 361 Union Bk. Bldg.S. MeMU

Pb. 1676.T. DOUGLAS TEA ROOMS—First
dance* of season. Friday.^ J^uns IK

ME SHERRT. during June, will lee-IESSTNO gni, mailing circulars ta 
r owners. We have names and ad- 
nf Victoria end Vancouver Island 

mere. Newton Advertising Agency. 
— * P»— >6*16. dtf-16

I,bdR SALE—2 waterfront lots at Cad- 
' boro Hay Park, all In grass, will 
lovely beach 6200 cash for *he two. Ap-

8hr Old Country Shoe Store. «3S •l°h,,v*w 
treet. ____________  12S4-1-14.

demonstrate

IF TOU DO NOT SEE wttat you arc look
ing for advertised here, why net adger 

tlee your wants? Someone amongst thi 
thousands of readers will most likely havi 
Just what you are looking for and be g1»<!

Wedneeiday. TURKISH BATHSsurrey Block.> 30 p m.DIED
TIES—On June 13. St 
dance. 45 Boy«l Street.
Davies, aged 60 years

Office.' 203 Motel Rita.
the family resl- 
Herbert Wynne 
bore at Brynv-

NK or CANADA—Military five hun
dred and dance. Tuesday? 8 30 , Four- 
eerlp prises. Three-plecs orchestr*

7163-36-167Sblte *6. Winch Bldg
iELIBVE that tired feeling by a Turkish 
• Bath or Violet Ray treatment.

’MES. clocks and Jewelry cleaned.
■paired; moderate charges: all work

Phone 1663 [jtXPERT motor repairing done at RaySalop. Eng- to sell st a reasonable price.Gobawrn. Garstn 3231 Dnuglng Madam Minnie. 726 Yaten ML Phone 1754.UndV'.nd . rT.ld.ot iJM. HOUSES FO* »AL1t ran lead:
The late Mr ^iVùrth Bldg. Phone 6266. 16*6-36-166A ROE Chesterfield suite, vety littlealso 6*6 lbs of sugar givenPRIZE». ----------- — ^

beaches, golf links, schools, church and 
oar Baa: l.rga tot 46*166. in lawna. ï»gt;. 
tabla garden and fruit trees; full cement 

-- —— toilet.-«laundry trays and
cash. Apply owner,_ Box

hundred and dance. Conservative Room*. 
Campbell Bldg > 1« The only card game 
run under auepi'>* b? I’onaervsttve -Asso
ciation Everybody welcome. - ....

five sons. William. Arinur. L.«t P.r,». -f -hi. -I'X.
»»d B... l-.-l- ‘4>*rH.,„177

î*V»i
Davies. In England.

The funeral will take place on Wednes- 
éay. June 17. the cortege leaving the Sands 
Funeral Establishment at 2 o'clock, and 
thirty minute» later service will be con- 
-neHed *t Jinnee Bax~M*tho<!tst Church. 
Where the Rev K L. Beat. B A>*nd 
C M Tata will efflelate. The remains will 
g, mid to rest in the family plot at Rose 

Bay Cemetery.
WOOD—At the Roysl Jubilee Hospital. 

June 16. 1925. Edward Nelson, dearly 
beloved son of Thomas K and Eva 
u'*mI seed eighteen years and nine

TIMiEU6166 UP 7 -passenger.Hudson Super-Six,
UUOKKS , sportsmen a Owner farced to sell go, account of sickness.

---------  .... - "233-3-144 m T PE WBITBBS—Ne w 
I repairs, r entais; rll—„ 
chines. United Typewriter Co. 
766 Fart 81144t. VIctaflA Pkom

end second hand.NATIONAIt. MOTOR CO. LIMITEDcldlhlirr. tenta, park each#, blankata. îUMfcBApply «»'

RTAN. MCTNTOSM. H1BBHKSON. BLAIR 
TIMBER COMPANY UNITED— 

Timber crulaern. valuators and eonsultlag 
engineer* Timber for sale in .large and 
email tracta—Crown grapt er_ liceaea—la 
any part of the Prcvloca. 763 Belmont 
House. Victoria.

F. Jeun# Â Bros. Limited. 676 John-
268-3-1** Ford Dealers r.AVE. your cnr.granasd by high pr<son Street.

LouieAl.I.feABLB AND STEEL RANGES. 6*1 Yntas Street furnsce.HELP WANTED—MALE View and Vancouver 7266-66-166Phone 7364. Time*
WINDOW CLEANINGDong’ss Street.

IOUSES BUILT ON II4STALMBNT PLAN. ...... V, k_____ ..la eeew ItrakU1NEERS schooled for certificate* 
W. a. Wlnlefburn. 336 Central Bldg^ I PORTABLE tent floors mad#, cupboards.

« smp furniture. reasonable. 4'olqulti 
U'V __________________ 1__________1745.'2-143

EW trucks, ueed truck* tractors andDEPENDABLE UNUSED MILEAGE 
BU1>»V>N Super Six. 7-passenger Phaeton 

year and ten months old. Very well 
taken cars of; equipped with bumpers, 
two spare tires, etc. We cannot recom
mend this car too highly .................... 6146S

HUDSON Super Six Speedster, one of ths 
—best taken care nf rrrs in the city. In 

the one owners hands since pew and is 
in perfect condition from tires to top 
ll Is very seldom there Is such a car on
the . market.........................................  81165

» Mc LAUGH LIN Master Six 5 —paasen ger 
Touring, late model: rear seat wind
shield and many extras fine of the 
smartest looking and nicest running
McLaughlins in town. Only ..............81666

HUDSON Super Fix, Speedster model O: 
a reliable car and a snap at the bar
gain pries of ................................................. 871»

FORD Touring. 1621: a real good and well 
taken ears of Ford. You will like Its 
•Dpea ranee *-------

ODBRN homes for MM.Limited. WINDOWPllmley AND CARPETThe* ISLANDtrailer*tf-16 CLEANINGVictoria.Broughton Street. UNFURNISHED HOUSES Phone 1146. Pioneer Firmmailing lists of Victoria andT» ELI ABLE 
IV Vancouvei HUGHESi BRING — - Vancouver Island hoi 
auto owner* ete. ; also 
professional - moo. est* 
end manufacturers thr

el reduced rat*

I .nor RENT— 4-room modern house, 2587 
uratiame Street. 813 per month. Cam

eron Investment & Securities Co.. Limited, 
phone 3760. Moody Block. 1199-3-143

IlO it RENT—6-room cement block
house, high location, on *V a« re, gar

age. between Kinlayson and Summit, rent

•17 Fort StreetIP TOO DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have
Just what, you ere looking for — “----- *“*
to sell at a reasonable pries.

acreage
-■"ANTED

WOOD AND COAL1336-1-143Dallas Road. roRKINGMAiri
icellsatblock* ex« 

■rices 8169
"ANTED—Good boy. ,at on< r ^ Apply tf-81 to ISIS; IjtOR good mlllwood that has not beou 

in the water pbonw 7S38R. G. W. 
Yates. tf

4 22 Dallas Road. dtf-ii «»«««, «; “.‘■.*rr*ilew totes AhPtv 7?» >o-'MAT.!. com|>oun<! marin*- engine and
1 holler Phone 1826. Victoria Motor- 

Ir Workw 1214-6-U7
HELP WANTED—FEMALE I7&H-6-147Phone 577"Y.

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

COOPERAGE WOOD ANDTHEF YOU DO NOT SESboat Repah STRAIGHT LUMBER CO.
)TT SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
Special Summer cours# in Sec re- 
and fermmercisl subjects starting 

15 Write for particulars or tele- 
-g. j#* H. Beatty. Managing

ÜENT for sale, almost new, **!«. Someone amongst the
Dealers In Selected Douglas Dry Fir Wood7021 R. mds of readers will most likely havernq clear -spark plugs. 

1 radiator cement, tin 26c; 
25c; carbon remover, tin 26c.. 
son Motors Limited. TtW Bl

Blocks—Half loudre looking for and bo*t 839» Is the bestIHF. I-esags pis'
piano v slue In Vlrtorls. 

-me. Kent's. 641 YatfS St.

just what you artall light* iU Si.»..re#soaablo grid* Inside WoodHILLSIDE-QUADRA1249-4-146 tsrhanUial Kiln Dried KindlingDirector.family plot at Roes Bay. Pboaa 22.46.Î7ALK around to JUV| 6446
W. CARTER Will give good deal and good reduction.niaeehard and Johnson, for aSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Hudson Super Six and Essex Motor Cars 

Corner Gordon and Courtney Streets 
Phone 846

MEAT MARKET too. on carload order*fin RES—86X6(6. «8; I|s6. 11.66:
a 86x«. complete. Ill: other el 

---------- Internntienal

good need range buy.
GENTLEMEN 8 DISCARDED OLOTHINO Night Phono >7*4carpenter phone Labor Mont Market, 1769 Quadra. De-F you want • BOUGHT 

Beet Prices Psld—
rpATLORCASH PAID FOR CARS, ANY CONDITIO!*FUNERAL DIRECTORS View StreetWe Call livery to all parte of city. Phone 386EHall—3666. USED PART»

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE THY 148 View StreetAMDS FUNERAL CO. BUSINESS DIRECTORYnrd. Nash. Wlllye-Kntght. • Baby Grand 
Cbev.. Hudson. Big Six Studebsker and 
many other* —

USED CAR BARGAINS 
Hudson Super Sis. •----------------- * *

Cameron Wrecking Co..
Phene I616MISCELLANEOUS BARRISTERSmimeograph operatorTYPIgT

half or full da.* poaltlon^ ■ 1617 Ford Tourin* Car. re-bored, 
new pistons, etc . In good rqn- 17-tf— JUP«r Six. 7- passenger. 

jmL- ÎU. .«Gsrhaitlcd. -
AWN MOWERS ground, collected, do- I’hone 6145R.Phone 8616Y or 1616. ART GLASS FOOT A MA.NZER-A-sodDaadrldgo. tilir w Barrister* HoUcItora. N« 

Ii.ler. ■ ■« 14 I MITIIHé 1•nd chap*. mranr OAK-113 V1111-26-161 1164-3-143Phene 2646. GXOHA.EXCHANGE 2114 Forbes.Stage. COLUMBIA BARS.12.666. lOY*8 ART GLASS leaded light*1625 Clswthorpe. ;R1T1»HView. * rooms, 
rooms. 615; *1* 
\»n««>uver, 7 r 
rooms. 656, 119 
U. Dalby A Co.

1817 Ford Touring Car. re-bored, 
new pistons, etc., in good con- 
ah or terms. Phone 6281-R.

1164-3-143

Glees sold. Honk of Neva Scotln Bldg.. ^Victoria. U.<641 View Street Phono 6311 tf-64«2 Linden. Phone 7571.Carver A Hon, 687IJ ehed. saws filed. 
Fort. Phone 446.

sashes glased.’ILL exchange 2-room hour af 8h»w- 
nigsn as part payment for acreage 

r Victoria, value 1369. llox 176« Times
CERTIFIED USED CARS R rooms.

0. FUNERAL CO- LTD. CHIROPRACTORSopp. Hpepcer's.
1262-1-143new conditionVIW potatoes. 4 lbs. 26c; Alberta butter.

3 lbs 11.17; Five Rose* flour. 12.69; 
Quaker peas. 3 for 35c ; tomatoes, large 
cans. : for 3Sr. We deliver K ll Jdnee. 

àhfTNr rMTlr--rimilw-666:-4666-66»t46.

SAWS, tools, knives, scissors put Is 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1567 Olnd- 

stons Avenus,_________ it

BOOKSand fully equipped with extras. The 
grice shows a liberal decreelatlon has

ORD Sedan ............................. i860
cLXrom-lN Roadeter. wire wheels, 
painted and In first-vised condition. 6966 

And Many Others
E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

Est. 1667 POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK H. LIVSEY, D.C., Sp.C„ ChlropmctieOlnywnrd’aV
FURNISHED HOUSES Specialist, 813-1 Femb-mon Build-EDUCATIONAL ■HN T. DEA VILLE, Prop. RC. Book 

Exchange. Itbrarjr. *18 Government SL
Consuliatiun audlog. Phone 4951. 

analysis free.,E Labrador puppies. & 
from Imported prise-winning 

........... V let role. 1765-2-143

XOR 8A 
months. ..

lock. Phone II63L_________
p THOROUGH HR KD Gordon setter pup* 
* males. 3 months old. ,

Lady Attendant. July and August.14YOUL BAY. 9 rooms.
7 |4ft; Oak Bay. 4 rooms. >39; 6ern-

eood. 4 rooms 126; Oak Hay* r^ms. 
175, Richmond Ave.. 8 rooms, 11-5. rair
field. 6 rooms. 185; „Bwy-
6109; Foul Bay. * rooms. 866- H, 6R Bn|by 
A Co.. 634 View, opp. Bpencer »■ 1262-2-144 
N.NURNI8HED «-room modern bungalow. 
1 . immediate possession. 126 per month. 
Phone 21x7R or 2568.___ ________ 1.36-3-1*6

•OCKLANDS ACADEMY, sfflllsted with
line tf School. DENTISTSPprett-Shat177SR.Phases 8366. 38*6. 8317. leading to any Canadian or Amei BUILDCRS AND CONTRACTORSPhone 476 925 Tates Streetm iiguu.g »» ---------- .---- _„ .

University. Ale* tl. Smith. M.A.. Established IffW" 1233-3-144AUTO BARGAINS

1122 Ford Touring, almost new . ..fill* 
1922 Ford Bug. starter and everything. 1235 
1928 Traffic Truek. used 1 year.., *-- - 
1922 Studebsker «-passenger Coups
1926 Nash 6 Touring .................................
McLaughlin Big 6 ..................... ..
Full stock Chevrolet parts ...............
Chevrolet body, top and «vlndehlel

CAPITAL SERVICE

«R. A. A. HUMBER. dentleLJames H. Beatt*.
McCALL BEOS. building Hours by apiNY THIN G'Advertising U to businessSHORTHAND School. 1611 Oov'L 

H merclal subject* Successful gri 
our recomroendatle* TeL *74. E. A 
Mills*

Phone 211Roofing a sporty. Pemberton Bldg.BUSINESS CHANCES phone 1796.as steam , is to machinery.Altai Thlekell F. SHUT*. d<IS IT 
RIGHT 
FOR YOU

Phone 7167. 66Chea; 262 Pemberton Bldg.'ANTED-^Oll station, or a suitable 
place to build; prices must he right, 
— ---------- 1771V2-14H

tf Victoria and vicinity through OW CEMENT WORKNight 261-3 Stobart-Sprett-Sbaw[PRINO 79RASER,
Phone 4364. Ofllo* 9.86Pease Block.

Imported
drel69>iBUTCH BK—F loors 

Phono 7341L.
tf-66

MUSIC Hudson’s Bky. |2i.NOTICE 

TO OUR

1769-3-145 MATERNITY HOMEIM» r»n wIIANO LEMONS—I l.Mh rls»1rml or CARPET CI.EANIN0CAM O# MERIT LET—«rn.lt 
1«1* Wu.dre.THOMSON Jas* beginner* advanced; USED ■ EACH CROFT NURSING HOME. 76*

» uook^ Jdr* Ea jokimon. Ç.M.H., phwoBox 719166c per J«ipanlment* SUBSCRIBERS BLAND Window and Carpet Cleaningfjpo LET—4-room modern hbhgaTow Ap- 
1 ply 219 Montreal StrooL IT64-3-I4I 

fv-ROOM bungalow, modern. Marigold 
piano. 2-3 acre, various fruits; ven 

reasonable: immediate poewanloiv Foi 
partlculnrs phoqe 43&4L nL-1-141

-ROOM modern houae, partly furnished 
rent 1*1.56. with water; 1317 Coot

tf-66rOHEBAL SERVICE W1LLYS-OVRRI.AND Six ... 
OLO6MOBILB Eight

I Four, touring ..........
MAXWELL, touring. 1928 ... 
WILLY 8-KNIGHT Roadster 
STUDBBAKKR. Big SHi. 1821,

Phene 8616.Co.. 617 Kvt-
HnmHt.m-Boach method.drees- It le the desire ofTTIXCHANGE—Plano 

JTJ making. Box 12-
Hughe*

NURSING HOMEi es. 1244-6-146
The Victoria Dally Timesthe

price or

shade higher? 
You can

question!

NEWTON
advertising

CHIMNjEY SWEEPTUITION to give its eubociibers an Y^SQUIMALT
Mid Home. 46i---------
and general nuralug. 
port care. On# ^ro,i 
4»<6 and 6*661»

Private ChaoeL 81866 •t. Materait*
•IcLAUGHLIN Master Six. 1821.

7-passenger ............. ..............................
PACKARD Six. touring, equal to 

new ..................

THOS. PI.IMLEY LIMITED 
Broughton Sf Phone 897 Vlt-torln.

Clsnnllneee,A1 daUvery service.for High School
. — ____ —islrSculatlon exam-
Phone 28 or 664 for particular* 

. - «affiliated with

PECIAL EARN. ISV ell81376 Phone 911punctuality courtesy.
Inatlon* 68666 66*6.Rock lands

MONUMKXTAL WORKS delivered In n reasonable 

time after publication.
DRESSMAKINGEprott-Shnw).

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANROOM AND BOARD
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS has removeddressmaker.HAVE YOU A CAR FOR THE CARNIVAL? 

The Following Cars Are Absolutely 
Guaranteed:

IS-36. new balloon "tires.81.17

DUNN,WORKSitewaet. monumental & TAYLOR, gsnsral prsctlo*ION ACCORD. 848 Princess At*. Board Phone 6316Lto 1916 Pandora.Office and y nrd.limited Special attention to flnser1649-36-16446420.moderate.. "ANTE l> Hand sewing machine. 
• loitfblt. In good" • ondltlon. P C

another copy will be 1616-64-156 noee and throat
McLaughlin PS BPS 
M«l/*ughlln K8-45 Specie I 
lluompblle. 1634. like new

Pkene 3866.dlabetcbed li.1.763-2-144 DYEING AND CLEANING
COKINO EVENTS 1921. thoroughly recoodltlom"ANT y PHYSICIANSAGENCY ttffr * DTE WORKS—Gee HcOiUU. pm-11.395 I 

.1476,
conwSlIdated 'motor, TvicÎÔria,;

noblle St*, demonstrator ....
1424, perfect condition .... 

Oil. Oa* Repairs and St era 1

1756-3-143 Advertisement Writers end Advertising 
I'aninrters *

•sph Circuler -1-ct'

CIRCULATION RS. GUY. late of Parkview 
removed to "Sunnybrae,

L Pho.ne 2531 CenWbrtekle
DAVID ANOUS-rWt•When a man has nothing«IOOONTSM 

' to gey It will be better for him to any Apply
eee-ai

25 yea fir experience. SuiterANTEb--Clean cotton DEPARTMENT specialtyMultigraph and Mlmi specialty. »o yea1 — * *•—'
lunugen Bldg.. Third and Uiymfortahl# rooms.

frgmlsioii aei. UTILIZE TIRES WANT ADS iZnir-4 Josycard*
SPUES?1 *■ mViifcKs. 1211 Government -..........

Presto. ' thr new propelling Foreign PubIlt#t‘i*oiphonographXA/antbiA-To buy. ueev v ncwdA. Phone ••• 1‘hone 1116Suite 34. Winch Bldg.

animat______

■i^x;».irax,g.rmi.T7aui*,t:i
mm
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE SCHOOL DAYS -, By DWIO

MONEY WANTED
\\n? her* opportunities for placing money . V? on first mortgage* with flrst-cleee 

, security at favorable rata of Interest. 
Consult us If you have money to-loan

TV MON A WALKER
65* Fort Street Phone !*«•

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

... TO tLOME Aft ESTATE
PRICE REDICEP tO_ ONLY 

KEAMONABLK TERMS
VO, 686 JOHN STREET. Rock Bay Dis 

trl^t- Kxceptlohally well-built home 
tilth all modern convenience» and con
taining liven rooms. It has hall. 
room With attractive openfireplace. ■•M* 
ing doore to dlntng-room. den or bedroom 
with clothes cloeet. large kitchen, scullery, 
bathroom, etc.: on the second floor are 
three bedroome each with dothee /4oefe*; 
large linen cloeet. balcony, etc. Price for 
a few daya only II.*00. on any reasonable

P. K. BROWN A SONS. LIMITED 
till Broad Street Phone HN

DO YOU INTEND TO BTILDf 
If Ho. secure One of Tbfee 

LOVELY HOM EMITES 
In North Qundra District 

t l.se to City Limite In Hnnnlrh 
W HILE PRH EH ARK LOW 

\|08T of them command a fine view oi 
the city, mountain* and^ iMtrait*. The 

lota are In their natural state, studded with 
medium size oak shade trees and can 
easily be converted into lovely rock gar
den». lawn», walk», etc. This d£*,!rt '* 
noted ak being a partleularly healthy one.
For a few days the following »rr offered 
at reduced prior» and on EASY TERMS-
Acre lot.'Quadra 8t., only .................Acre lot. l.lnwood Are., only ......... I| •••
Acre lot. Glasgow St . onlv *1.0"»
Acre lot. Dublin St., only ............• Iaa
Acre lot. Cook St., only ■■■■ ILSH
'ALSO A VERY CHOICE TWO-ACHE 

PIECE "ON CT.OVRRDAI.E AX K 
owner will conetder eelllng the above Iota"* ‘"‘•SSnfmSS.KT mmMmr.
Winch Bnlldlne 644 Fert "*•

ACRE or CHOICE LÀND

Tver off North Quadra Street. Thrcc- 
roorn cottage, barn for twelve head, 

root 'house, chicken house, garagd. Snap 
price MO#.

I. GREENWOOD 
IMS Government fttreet

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

TUESDAY. JUNE 1f

KFI (4S7) LOS r«.n7 p.m —Aeolian residence. pipe organ 
recital. ~Psn McFarland, organist

1-9 p.m -» Examiner programme. Polie# 
department. City of Lon Angeles.

9- 10 pm —Indian *oy„h2u[ ...10- 11 j> m —Packard ballad hour. 
KFOA (464.3) Seattle. Wash.

6 4&-8LV p.m -—Studio programme.. 
8.30-10 p.m.—Time* programme 
1V-11 p.m —Eddie Hark nee» and his

orchestra^ (2&2) Hollywood. CaL
7.15-9 p m.- Programme. W «stem • 

Super-service Oarage .. .9-10 p m —Programme. I "ion JJM 
Company of California. L mon Oil or-
CfTo-l“ p.m —Warner Bros frolic, di
rection Charlie Wellman.

KGO (361.2) Oakland
dM2^yr*" ' ' —

Gather up all the five-letter word* y« 
them in this nuzzle Hut. for greater in 
four and aeven letters.

ive-letter wv.u. -o* You may have use for
Sift for greater fnterest. there are words of two. three, 

bwides two nice big ones of thirteen leters in each.

Cal.
6-f p.m —Thinner concert. Sherman,

C,gyp m <^*SÜ?td Quart et te Claire Hjr, 
nhn l-pahur,—soprann; hrtna 
Hall, contralto; i.eorge R Hunter | 
l#nor: Morton H Gleason, bass, Claire 
Mcciure. accompanist; Instrumental 
Irto; Robert Rourke. violinist ►,ori 
Gough, cellist; Ebert Cowan 
monium unletst-. WilLanr W 
plantai ; Allan Wilson, tenor 
Mid am—Henry Halstead s or- !

KGW (4*1.5) Portland, Oregon
9- 10 p.m - Wiwlach and Powell tom-

.®*i*CLi; p.m —Herman Kentn's Mult
nomah Hotel dance orchestra. .

khj (406.2) Loo Angeles. Cal.
• 30 p m-Art Hickman s Blltmote

Hotel concert orchestra. . .
• 30-7.30 p.m—Little stories Ameri

can history. Prof, Walter Sylvester 
Hertsog, weekly visit of Queen Ti
tania and Sandman from Fairyland. 
Louts F. Klein, auto-harp and har
monica; Chas. Leslie Hill, • readings.
V 7*30 p°mn Plggly Wiggly Girls string
1r*'10 pm Programme. I«os Angeles 
Income IVopertie* «'ompany.

10- 11 pm Art Hickmans 
Hotel dance orchestra IKNX I ^rwhod.

Read the advertisements and 
save time wasted In useless shop
ping. With your main purchases 
selected you.will have time to look 
(or the little things so often miss

el*, room MEM I-By Ml A M>w 
WITH ONE AND A FRACTION 
ACRES OF CLEARED LAND ~—

SITUATED about 2 miles from tbs city 
►7 and on a mala thorougBfars. City 
water and electric light. Property Is 
highly situated and all cleared Clone to 
achool and on line of »ll deliveries

PRICE. ON TERMS. ONLY |2.M#
B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY 

’ LIMITED

tit Govei i US

“The Steadfast 
Heart” **

By Clarence Budington Kelland

5=

oh McecS.'j 

I -vino's Tie. I 
Rou-o Z

ê Hihî eu, m A1*T no Roue.
He v/as The r-ieAHtîT 6uu1 '* 

SCHOOL. U$T * LvTnaWM

NR ns . W -www 'En oow, ah,

frnp MAwe en ®»T
He has ^ °r,

|H tuen Siss* tuN-pi
0DVV A HOCf MX
«ei^HeoF*»0 r°*
e#t** too»*, it-

vm.—Travel talk

Blltmore

. Cal.
F Alder

(? 30-T^.l'n* p m'—Don Clark and his L 
Monica Ballroom symphonic dance or-

P m-Ftylc telkr Mycr W««#L Jr 
7.85 p.m -Health talk. Pr Robt. T. 

Williams , ... .1-9 p.m—ITogramfne, Ftmt Pacifia
Bnuthweet Tru*l and Sevings Î'V^

»-ld p m-—] .....mm., indrp-odeoi 
Kumlturr Manu,aclurlnE Company.

1«-1I p m — MovV night thn "in- 
tmmdor, Ah* l.ym*h • Cocoanut Orove 
dance orchestra. .

KPO «M.M »«" rnncstco. Cal.

Croat-word Puzzle 2341

HOW TO SOLVE TME CHOS8-WOBO PUZZLE
drarr numoer In ,6a term roproaonta n>a eeemnlns of a 

fcorlaonlw'ly or vartloally IC I hare la a black aqua™ to the left of 
■ hr word I, horizontal. If ahoy. I,. ,ha word la ooRImL Th»,'»"’* '"*b* 
of count hc«lo both a« » horlsonlal and a vortical The dcflnltlnn. f°r ,h* conwcl

luhTaTrSlM ÏÏSS^îs.rrZuîd'rnd \zz ^«cv*ïo3u^,,^°ï.î» wo^E^vss;ÎTÎS?ïcBn„ïïïï The cïïLt. aoluUou of tadaf. Puaaia wUi be prtn.wf la ,h. 
licit Iseuw of The T'm—

HORIZONTAL
1 Chats 
4. Compact.

It. Amount at which a person 
rated with reference to asses

12. Horses
13. Seventh note in scale.
14. Smell

Me-‘if m ““ --*-»"»■

7-7.S0 j. m - Rudy FelgCffl Falim.'.nt

tY» w T^ Alritn*’
16-11 p.m.—Johnny Bulrk n ^sblrlana.

««h
mrink Tr,o

i-^ÏÏISTp ^'rio^TrWchw.-
Ira Frank Bordner. baritone; songs, l&ah glLra;..rnnh kMlW,

ii *0-1 a.m—Oriole orchestra, jar* 
rcncwoll, twin injitaidjt; »Wg.
Hlatere: Frank Maalnl. aongilrr. fee- 
tare acts, Riviera Theatre

WGN (370.2) Chicago. III.
-»,«V p-m. cKulM A Hlcv-na nhoro^ 

10 30-11 36 p.m—Drake Hôtel Ttr-
TnCr<^K^'n,S.7> Clnelnnnatl, Ohle

,0 ,, m Aamop,.l„«n <4u,n,.ltc
,1pm.—Poe Howards wKRC enter

KTHîT (374.S) Hot Springe Natlenal 
Park Arkansas

1.11 prn -Ray Mullins' Whittington 
r W^CCO hf«l44) Mlnneapolle-SL Paul

* fsmp m —hhinV concert. Riley a St. 
Paul Hotel orchestra. ___

IP m.—Programme from w ear,- 
p.m.’—Silver iJiko eencrrt band.

• pm.—Baseball.WOAF (3«g«) Kanaaa City, Me.
6-7 p.m.—Teil-MW-A-Stbry Lady,

Maudellen Llttisfl^d. ptoalst; plBnU_" 
(Ton flayers.11.45-1 a.m.—Newman Nlghthawk 
"^‘wfAA (47S1» Dallai. Tea at,

.. «.jaliiA »m ^Htimlts jtcBaaLafci!?.*
wailan music. . _ .

* 30-9 30 p m —Jack A. Davis.
__ _ it ii n m PirlSrtlt Pf"-in 1W-TaS tsffiV Elgin. III.

).30 p m —Joe Rudolph and

16. Cooking utenxil

22 Foot path.
23. Flat surface.
24. To besiege
26. Narrative poems.
27. 1-ays a street.
29 Tbets.
30. To lose color 
33. Attacks for purpose of arrest. 
4Mio£e doplle:

TT—Forttwr-of-l
467-Thowe wbo-

mouth.
jmm ennu* -

, 1 like
itoa for confining birds:

If he gets well enough to hear." 
said Mary, who spmetlmes despaired 
of Wilkins's recovery. "I do wish we 
could get Angus to stay here, or even 
come to meals once In a while ”

•111 make him coipe to dinner Sun
day- -We mustn't try to force him 
Give him Ms head.* Friends have to 
grow on Angus slowly—and he’s not 
having the loveiest imaginable time
JiïïrTtfW—: - -----*om«|lmaa I could
tear this town up by the roots and 
throw It in the river "

-On. ... I wonder how Lydia 
will roc, to him. • «Md M.ry d.,M- 
outtly. Hhe'. hard ta underetand at 
time* anil «he* »o uppity about 
family and pedigrees and such 
things. I hope she doesn't turn up 
her nose at him."

-If she doe So" said Craig shortly. 
-I ll turn it down again for her. ... 
But for Heaven’s sake, don’t mention 
him to her. or warn her how to treat 
him. . . . You know Lydia -tell her 
not to put pot-black on her nose, and 
shed make up like the end man In a 
minstrel show just to show her in
dependence."

Mary lifted her shoulders and 
sighed. Sometime* Lydia wa* a trial 
to her. There was no predicting 
whnt she would say or do in any cir
cumstance*. At times, under the 
greatest provocation, she would re
main sweet - gnd smiling and gentle, 
again, without discoverable cause, 
she would produce what Mary called 
a tantrum." If you expected her to 
be haughty; she would be com pin le
ant; If you hoped she would he de
ferential. she was likely to flout.

. The trouble with Lydia was 
that she was honest with every ml» 
ute looking neither to the one 
which had just sped nor the one 
which was about to grrtve. . • %
What the Immediate present, de- 
man*** n* her imnul»e that It

4L T<ldsm«ge
vulgar ream*.

Yellow Hawaiian bird.
21. H.ipplm-ss. ■ ______--------------
22. Ebb and flow of water (pi ).

To trespass.
... Bosom.
25. Chemical found tn agar-agar
27. Product of a sick oyster. ------
38. Aside
29. Fundamental principle.
SO. Fourth note in scale 
31. Baking pans 
33. Disentangle.
33. To make lace.
34. Fr ose n water.
35. Punctuation mark 
86 Mohammedan judge 
37. Bone.
3*. Girls.

Carved jewel
40 Minors under guardianship
41. l*eaf . ,
42. l»u»i-llke reproductive cells of 

ferns
13. Those whose view* and taste* 

are of the most recent fieid of 
thought

VERTICAL
1. Additional length*
2. Modern music apparatus 
3 On top.
4. Viscous fluid
5. Hebrew, word for Deity.
6. Auction*
77 Metals in natural state 
8. To rent.i. Knurs.------------:------- --------

19. Services.
12. Swami»*
13. Net weights

39 Mean, vulgar T 
19 C,Hü*r~rcsrGMVtK 
il. Jiaiian river.

«-1610 II m —Jo* Tludojph Aha th« 
Ross'* Own orchestra; Fiwnk Morn*. 
Polly Willi*. John Poat. Eddie and Fan- 

_ni« Cavanaugh _
WFI (394.5) Philadelphia, Fa.

8.30 p.m —Gold Dust Twins.
9 p.m —Kverf-ady hour

WOeS (315.6) New York. N. V. 
in P m —Mystery Quartette.
10- 11 p.m.—Helen Herrmin. contralto.

"* |l.11 p!tn.—Jointly"^»Mth' WEAPT in
cluding address 'State* Responsibility. * 
Gov Albert Ritchie of Maryland; Gold 
Dust Twins, Kveready hour, grand 
opera. "Tale* of Hoffman "

WHN (361.2) New York, N. Y.
1130 p.m—Club Alabam orchestra. 
12-12.39 a.m.—Parody Club revue ©r-

ehe"tWIF (506.2) Philadelphia. Pa.
8.69 p.m—Vessala* hand; prominent

‘iJ'p.m.-Kmn'i weekly movie talk 
11 p.m.—Howard Lanin's dance

rh,*lrlweCN (2*«l Chlesgo. III.
11- 13 p m - Popular programme, Mid

way Dancing Garden's orchestra 
sie and Nan Muir Scotch harmonj 
Kathryn Krauter sui»»r1*t

12- 2 a.m - Pirgte Ship.- CNRA (313) Meneten
g 30 p.m Mrs W. F Wheeler.

16, littWH*1tr mPnftif.
18. Wind.
13. Pi Hs rs----------
21. Rustics.

sicdidBaaii QBaga^
yaflci bibb asiraa
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Beats

"Hhe is.” said Craig. "She can be 
Viewed in the act of perusing the 
paper on the front porch—and 1 take 
it for a bad sign."

That’s queer. Usually she never 
looks at the paper."

•That." said Craig, "is the bad sign. 
TT ihe has taken it into her head u* 
interest herself In Angus.. Heaven 
help him. . . . But maybe, like 

raaMif Balnhim. mcrejy_j^-
gards th^s issue as a side show.

"Hhe hasn’t evidenced the slightest 
interest in Angus ’*
-- TWB yWH better take it she is 
very interested." said Craig, and 
went odt on to the pbrch to enjoy his 
daily pastime of baiting his wird.

"Which one of the moon calves 
walked home with you to-day?" he 
demanded.

She only wrinkled her nose at him 
over the paper.

-Was it young Crane? Seem* Hke 
he’s trying to set up a monopoly."

"He’s a beast Î Mai Crane needn’t 
think he can say anything he wants 
to about anybody. . • And it is
a good" issue of the paper. If you 
ask me. 1 say it’s better than Uncle 
Have ever got out. And Mai
Crane's a beast."

"ixdightfully definite. Why?"
• And he’s a coward, and his fath

er’s a coward"
-I'm. . " said Craig. He fan

cled he understood. So the Cranes 
were taking up their old role again; 
Malcnlfn Crane, now circuit Judge, 
retained hla old vindictiveness, and 
passed it on to his son. He frowned 
thoughtfully. The thing spelled 
trouble. Then, experimentally, he 
said. "Reading the paper, eh?
Izooks like Angus bit off more than 
he can chew."

Lydia Jumped in her feet, color 
rising to her cheeks, sparks flashing 
from -her eyes. <1 think It’s flne

celved.

httstisty.
BBj
salt[d -MarT,-

read éVéfy Wdfd
■ wonderful.

Bf It— 
Uncle

- . * - . ■ -1 i-'---------—niBi|« — KaM a* w milWI in maiei uai mw u, ■ ■■ »**"*■' w
«nu ouAht ta » «AhA»*d ot TowAgM, fils ^ysf seen, thl sftit
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I won't hâve people saying 
mean thing* about him and throw
ing up that - that old thing. . . *.

won’L I . won't!" She clutched 
the paper in her arms and rushed 
upstairs to her room.

Well. . . said Craig to him
self. "If Lydia's decided to b<- his 
champion, he's in for ^stirring times. 
If there isn't trouble, she’ll make it 
Fo-she’ll havv something tp champion

It was that evening that Angus 
made his first voluntary appearance 
on the streets. Hitherto he had eon- 

iled himself, dreading th«- public 
eye. and the manifestations likely' to 
ensue of the public* ««pinion of his 
home-coming He had kept to the 
shop and to his little room, and the 
town had seen nothing of him, which 
whetted its curiosity the more. To
night. with spurious impassivity, he 
walked the entire length of Main 
Street^on his way to visit Dave Wil
kin*. \ . . He did not pass unob-(
served, and he was conscious of ob
servation and whisperings. If be 
seemed tranquil t«* the onlooker, It 
wa# due to the set phlegmatic ex- 
presssien which had become a part of 
him; . if. a# in the old daya
some urchin had set1 up the pry nf

him heels In panic.-----------------------------
- He-turned Inal Brown log's |fa te.

"Good evening,**. said Lydia Can- 
field. a little stiffly, a trifle artificial
ly, perhaps, for she had selected a 
part to play and was enacting It xeal- 
ously “I—TV# been hoping you 
would call. . . , because I want 
to talk about things with you."

“I—I came to see Uncle Dave------ ■**
"I know. Doc Knipe says he's 

better. You can go up in a few min
utes.”

"Does he—know anybody?"
"No, Hut Doctor says he may be 

conscious for a little while at a time 
from nob- on and with good nurs 
Ing- which he is getting, though I’m 
not allowed. He's so weak. .

* Yes." said Angus hopelessly.
"Please sit down a tnoment," she 

said, with the voice of one who ha» 
chosen a high m las Ion and who pro- 
posse# to engage upon ita prosecution, 
come what may. He obeyed appre
hensively, embarrassed, at g loss 
how to conduct himself.

"f read the paper," she s4id with 
kind. matronly rnco/ragement, 
“every word of,4L- Aad/L.thought It 
was remarkRble.” This, she con
sidered to be exactly the proper1 
word, expressing cytcnurngement to 
such as Angus frtym one like herself 

fqr a brief in- 
uneasy sensa

tion that his/look had something to 
1th the/word ■ wwgrkaîHer But

what the suppression of that smile 
saved him from—nor what U brought
him to.

“I’m glad." she said, "that I had 
the courage to send for you—and the 
good Judgment. ... It required 
resolution, you know—because - well, 
because nobody who ought to have 
done it did it."

Angus nodded.
"After I'd done It,"-she went on. *1 

wa* sort of worried. About the wis
dom of It. you know. . . . Because 
when l saw you last—you -well to 
tell the truth, you weren't the kind 
of person one expects a great deal 
from, you know." —

Angus shrank .back in hie chair, 
and Lydia, seeing how her words had 
hurt and troubled him, was so sorry 
that she hastened to make matters 
right. "Rut." she said hurriedly, "as 
soon as I saw you, 1 knew it was all 
right.” • ■

Then Lydia came to tWb real object 
of her lying In ambush for Angus - 
came to it before ahe was quite 
ready, for ahe found the..hoy more 
difficult than she had Imagined, al
most. If not quite incomprehensible 
to her. He almost nonplussed her. 
At any rate he made her pause and 
reflect. He was so quiet and
so- so strange.

"People are talking about ygu," she 
-EEhh-----
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g 30 p.m.— *rs, » • r »inwi«T. riATilst Frr<1 McNulty. OoMon ttnuglss. seionhoni*t«. Bbon c'smeron: H. 1. 
Psn—ns, biuts: .1 A Ia1violette, bzrl- 
lone; CNRA orchntr*CKV (3*4.4) Winnipeg, Men.

8 30 n.m - Isecture,
8.45 pro.—Concert. Winnipeg Plano

CompmgL^ (334) Regina. Seek. •
8 p.m.—Bedtime travel tale; Pats 

Novelty orchestra. _____

C0WPER HEARING 
SET FOR JUNE IS

Vancouver, June If. — Objection, 
was taken In police court here by 
G. I* Fraser, counsel for F. L. Baker, 
to the alleged continued publication 

i—Milim* fTrrr - r"h,‘-h“
Saturday Tribune of Vaseei

articles claimed to be of th* same 
nature as that for whlrh a defam 
atory libel action had been launched 
against the publisher.

It was announced by (Jordon Wls- 
mêr, counsel for Cowper. that no de
fence would be entered at the pre
liminary hearing, but that he would 
assist the prosecution ; to obtain a 
committal for trial to bring the case 
before the,grand Jury.

The preliminary hearing was ad
journed until June 19.

Replying to Mr. Fraser. Magistrate 
J. A. Findlay declared he had Tno 
Jurisdiction to stop the publication 
of any articles.

Cowper was charged following the 
publication of an article in connec
tion with the mystery of the death 
of .bmet Smith.

Jones—8o you think smoking Is 
good for a headache?

Smith—Tes. My mother In-law__. ... «Sv-jmiç,,«moi—
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BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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Por Dollars and Cents Value 
You Can’t Beat the

Albion “Princess” 
Range

It la an ,-xct-ptlonally high grado 
range, with polished top, duplex 
e rates, white enamel oven door 
with thermometer, white enamel 
hack, and finest grade Wellavllle 
polished at eel body.

Albion Stove 
Works Ltd.

2101 Government Strêet 
(Cor. Pembroke Street) 

Phone 91

dbntfoszfate.
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TAKES NEW TURN WHEN 
WITNESS IS ACQUITTED

Release of Paul Stromkins Exonerates Him From Blame 
in Connection With OiUis Killings; Indictments m 
Eight Cases Presented at Assise Sessions.

The release of Paul Carl Stromkins at one of the briefesttriaU 
on record, at the afternoon session of the Assize Court \estenl , 
came as a sensational development m the O.llia murder ease, hor 
eight months Stromkins had been a prisoner due as much to con 
sidérations for his own safety as to the imle of an accused in

When the Grand Jury returned to report after the luncheon 
recess they recorded a “True Bill.” Stromkins was immediately 
placed in the dock. Without a single challenge a Bjnrof eleven
men and one woman was ........... The accused pleaded Not
Guilty" to the charge of killing CÀP-

Je æv ■ *x ■ l(gpi ■ ■ A Bx Æ fr °• runuriMm
1004 Broad St. PenberNm Block Phone

Our Mathod 20 sacks tx> the ton and tOO /£>s of cool’*

LIFE OF PAVING

City Engineer Returns to Duty 
After Vacation Tour to 

Mexico
Touring by automobile to Southern 

California is as pleasant a Journey 
as evét. but vastly more expensive 
than last year, according to City 
Engineer V. M. Preston, who re
turned to his office at the City Hall 
yeetmhty. i .7

Mr. Preston motored to the Mexi
can boundary a* a three weeks va
cation. and reports that the high
ways are In good shape throughout 
lb. lung milMWH. .,Wi.»;r,'A.

Unban. June It—Five workmen 
were killed and seven seriously In
jured In an explosion to-day In a dis
tillery near Oporto.

Ullllly 11’ Uiu «- u«ax#.v w ...... .
tain W. J. GHUs on the night of Sep
tember 15 last.

"May It please Your Lordship the 
Crown offers n» evidence against the 
accused." stated A. M. Johnson, K.C., 
on behalf of the prosecution.

"Then 1 move for V^SismlisaToT 
the charge." interjected Stuart 
Henderson, counsel for the defence.

Without hesitation1 Mr. Justice 
Morrison discharged the July and 
released the prisoner. As a witness 
and not an accused. Stromkins will 
take the box as chief witness for the 
Crown against Owen Benjamin 
Baker and "Si" Sowash. alias Harry 
Frederick Myers.

The Grand Jury, instructed to 
consider the manslaughter count 
against John F. D. Tanqueray after 
the Stromkirts’s charge. started

SPECIAL
W«b

LEATHER SANDAÉ8 AND 
OXFORDS

Chrome Leather Soles 

Odd Lines. Size» 1 to 5

Price
-P.76-------

HALF
PRICE

IMS than " on. hour'.
Northern California, where pa\lng 
operations are in.hand.

The maintenance ,of the highways 
is going to be a big problem for the 
Western States, he declares, noting 
that constant patching with ashphalt 
Is necessary to save the great 
stretches of concrete paving from 
disintegration 
ROADS EXCESSIVE

-It I» not the fault of lhe w'.rk 
mannhip. the ronds appear well built 
and engineered. The error waa ln 
underestimation on the weight of th 
vehicles which would be produced for 
transportation work along * 
road*. Trucks with their loads 
reed ten tons per unit., and great 
buses mar along those highways at 
forty miles per hour in 
service. As a consequence the pave- 
menu are riving I rouble In an parts 
of the country,- «aid Mr. Preston.
garbage systems

v|r Preston noted garbage disposal 
methods In many élues arid nowhere 
saw any eenUpment to eiwi *n 
economy the covered trucks In opera
tion In Victoria. "In mime of the 
-t.l— vl.lted 1 saw very, peculiar
sight*- - A4- Jijia the Truck.-*
need are equipped with rreal box- 

;ttke bodtes. -Inalde dbeee-nerroea-em-- 
ploy IhemseNe. with .towage of 
garbage, thrown Into them by throe 
coUeetln* negreee. who - visit the- 
residences. The collection cans are 
remarkably small, after being fa
miliar with the ean. dlatrlbUWd to
Victoria householders, said the city 
englnere.
GASOLINE DEARER

■■fiMnHnB prices are vastly higher 
than were prevalent last year, aver
aging around 22 or 14 rents per gal 
ion. Last year my party made i 
Journey to Ban Francisco at an in 
elusive cost of $6.60 per day. this 
year the cost had ranged from !» 
up to $!• daily, mainly due to the 
gasoline increase." Mr Preston made 
the southward journey in seven days 
bv way of Sacramento and the Great 
Valley, returning by the Coast roads 
through Santa Barbara and San 
Francisco.

The General Warehouse
627 Yates Street Victoria, B.C. 

Wholesale District Below 
Government. Phone 2170

statutory offence, arc the other cases 
on the calendar.

Counsel at the assize session form 
a Imposing array. A. Jd. JohnaAn. 
K.C., will prosecute the Uim* 
murder hearings. Henry Hall, K.L., 
«rts for tht- c rown in olher ^aee 
R. C. LoWfe wlU defend Baker. Robert 
Cassidy. K.Ç.. appears for McAdam; 
R. C. Lowe for Mrs. Annie (Mauser; 
W C. Moresby for Joe BaHey, »4Ml 
R. C. Lowe again for George Paine. 
Stuart Henderson acte<l for Paul 
Carl Stromkins released yesterday.

The Grand Jury chosen to consider 
the bills consists of L U. Conyers, 
foreman: R. A. Catterall. George 
M. Carter. William T. Edgecombe, 
Arthur E. Haynes. Peter B.,Ingram, 
■—««» PatrlckMarkHarHlb Henry 
A. Porter, A. Ross, Walter N Scorft, 
Waller K. Adams and George 11
■*î$^msnrsmwi«w'-w«*--ihr
shortest on record In local criminal

“ ?.•*-« --

Trustee Mrs. Elizabeth. Esquimau, 
and eleven mm headed by Arthur 
Petch. foremen., were duly sworn and
Abe icharge. ta

rri'ThYeé' sentences the tnnt- ww 
over and the accused freed TeS 
minutes after the Grand Jury &ad 
given a true bill against him Strom
kins was a free man. After eight 
months imprisonment the shock of 
his sudden acquittal was almost 
tôo much for the nerves of the 
man and he stumbled blindly from 
the dock into tjie arms of Sergeant 
Bob Owens of the Provincial Police. 
Outside in the corridor a moment 
later Stromkins laughed hysteri
cally in the arms of his wife. To 
ensure his own safety plain Clothes 
men kept him under surveillance on 
leaving the precincts of the court
house.

EX-MAYOR R. HAYWARD

treasurer 'of tho local Aerie of 
Eagles and treasurer of the big con 

■ vent Ion now in profrm.

ARK PURCHASE 
GOOD BUSINESS 
PENDRAY SAYS
Mayor Gives Gyros Financia 
Aspects of Parshalle Estate 

(teal
in iireBciiuim . .

Baker and Sowash to the Grand Jury. 
Mr Justice Morrison made a < oncise 
outline of the Crown’» ease against 
the accused It appeared from the. i ne accuse», iv »im*^«** •• —------

- Mown'» cal», stated Ht» Lordship;
.. . . . «... _ J n.n.A UflPilIZI'll
ITIIWU ■ Goar, bibvcu .***—- -------------- -
that Baker and Sowash were engaged 
in Illicit traffic in intoxicating 
liquors ’ The scene of the crime 
alleged to liave l**en committed was 
at Sidney Island, four miles east of 
Sidney and some t wenty-four miles 
from Victoria. -

Captain W. J. Gilils. owner of the 
Beryl G, continued the Court, was 
in the month of September. 1924. 
engaged In transporting liquor from 
Barkley Sound on the West Coast 
of Vancouver Island to Sidney 
Island Witnesses to be called, oy 
the Crown would show that the 
Beni U had a cargo of 350 sacks 
on l*>arri. each containing twelve 
bottles of liquor

Accompanying Gillis was his son. 
William Gillis, a lad of seventeen or 
eighteen years, continued Mr. Justice 
Morrison. When the Beryl G re
turned from the West < ’oust It was 
met by two men hr an American 
speed boat. Messrs. Anderson and 
Hodge, who jwere running for Peter 
Marinoff. and who transshipped 110 
sacks of the liquor from th. Beryl 
TÏ and then had supper with Captain 
OHHs and the hoy. —“T ,

Anderson and Hodge took their 
leave at 7 p.m. on the evening 
of September 15 and set, out with the

SECRETARY OF FROLIC

Stockraisers! Take Note 
of these Figures ♦,

Over 300,000
Yeg, girt we tell .you straight that over 300,000 head have 
been suceesafnlly treated with the “BOWMAN" cattle 
abortion remedy. Isn’t it worth while your getting in 
touch with us now t 1 11—

of Canada Ltd.
Mit , ...

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 618 YATES STREET
-

m neDiciuurr
nuri partn for Cnlt#d States points, 

On SepteHïfter "TT WrWltrii smH 
Stromkins “wewr Mw «be- Denman -2- 
out among the Gulf Islands. They, 
the Crown would show, sighted the 
Beryl G nertr Hisrovery Island, and 
returned to Ten Mile Point on the 
Saanich Peninsula. Baker,' . con
tinued the eebrt. it would be alleged 
Informed Stromkins that the plan 
was to go to Sidney Island and take 
the liquor cargo of the Beryl G.

That evening the Penman 2 set 
out on this mcasion and was stopped 
at a distance of 600 yards off The 
Beryl G lying at anchor in th<* dark. 
Baker, Sowash. and Morris, the 
Crown would assert. manned a row
boat and put off from the penman 2. 
with flashlights, revolvers and hand
cuffs Stromkins was told to bring 
his boat up when a flashlight sig
nalled to him and the boat rowed 
away In the direction of the Beryl O.

Fifteen minutes later, the Crown 
would assert. Stromkins heard two 
shots ring out. followed In a brief 
space of time by the Hashing signal
from the Beryl G. --------v‘~
started the engine on the 
and proceeded towards the scene. 
He was met half way by Baker, 
alone In the rowboat and Baker 
cam» on board. The Denman 2 was 
then taken alongside the Beryl O.

Morris, it would be alleged, said. 
■We had to shoot the old man—we 
•Sot Mm * HI tt» m tho mm." WHS 
the Beryl G In tow the Denman I
proceeded towards ~ Hallbtll Island
and In this time 200 sacks of hquor 
were transhipped from the Beryl O 
to the Denman 2 and her small 
boat.

Stromkins. during the Journey to
wards Halibut Island heard steps 
coming up the companionway and 

l th* GUlla boy closely followed 
by Sowash. continued the pOW‘L 
ttowMh. th» Crown wltneiw; would 
B*«»rt. «truck th» boy on th» h».o 
and he fell to th* deck 
then «aid to I taker. -I killed him 
and Baker and Howaeti «hook hands, 
the Crown would aenert.

Shortly after that, continued the 
court. Stromkins Is aliened to hare 
heard a dragging noise on the steps 

the body of the old man.

[AS PLEASANT 
AS

: ASA NT TO TANE^e—- ---- -----------MmMjm
THOROUGH IN

CONTAIN
NO NARCOTICS

EFkiciekr 
PROMPT TO ACT

Distributors for Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Company, LimRed

CORFIELD A LILUE, 788 Yates Street. Phone 394, Victoria

Declaring that the ratepayers of 
Victoria will complete a good stroke 
of EBsttae hr endorsing the Par- 
Atwue. Kautc. J’w-OjMC rte.-.lAW 
dat. Mayor Carl IVndray Teeter- 
day afternoon told the Gyro Club 
at the Hudson's Bay restaurant, 
of many of the conditions which had 
Induced th#* Gily Council to unani
mously support the measure.

"When Miss Parshalle died she left 
an estate which included twenty lota 
In the city of Victoria, with a total 
assessed valuation of $2r»:5,74ft,.on the 
land and $42.«S0 on the improve
ments. a total of $296.230.

• As most of this property was im
proved. Miss 1‘Arshalle had found it 
difficult to kr>p up her taxes. The 
result 1» ihnyto-dny the amount due 
the city for taxes to the end of 1921
is $62,963.4/." he said.

>RCheavy /Provincial lien
"It is argued by some i*eople. ’Why 

does not the city take this property 
over Tor the past due flaxes r We 
could, but we then would become re 
sponsible for the succession duty on 
the estate, payable to the Provincial 
Government. This first charge 
amounts to $56,000. a sum which the 
city would have to provide before It 
cowl* get a clear title. ----------F

"We can 111 afford to put up tpi« 
large sum of money, furthermore, we 
have more property on our hand* 
than we want," he reminded the club.
RROViNCÉ agrees

DR. HUGH CLARK
thedid his bit in putting over 

Eagle*’ convention by acting as sec 
retary for the frolic.

ling signal •
SSSÏÏ"Î i Council Disposes

of Many Small 
Financial Matters

■ - - - - ■ -e ——---- »—------
in payment of the dues for 
The-etH»1vent Ion of the union.

council
Tire" year. * ne ---------—------------
is this year being held In Victoria.
trades council

The Chamber of Commerce was 
voted lieo towards the expense of en
tertaining delegates to the National 
Foreign Trades Council, who will tie 
visiting this city on June 27. The 
Chamber bad asked tor a donation of 
«500. X
BOWLERS AIDED 

The Vlctofl* lawn Howling As 
sociatlon was granted a rebate of 
fifty per cent. In Its monthly water 
bills, on the recommendation of the 
Finance Committee.
TWO LOTS SOLD

i Two land sales were authorized. W. 
W. Duncan being sold a downtown

T-E Jt

J*

Payment by 
Check

Why not pay your telephone ac
count this month by check and 
prevent the délay at the wicket 
which is unavoidable about the 

18th?

The Postman will save your 
time.

British Columbia Telephone Company

Estate*— * ——---------- ,
the Provincial Government tti release 
from succession dues the Royal Ath- 
k-llv. 1’axk -and-anoUler tract of prop- 
erty. facing on the Gorge Roa.d and 
adjoining the Canadian National 
Railway. H turned over to the city at 
the assessed value of the property.

"This amounts to $20.990 on the 
Royal Athletic Park and $9.500 on the 
Gorge Road property, a total of $30.- 
490. and this sum will be placed by 
the' city treasury to the credit of the 
accumulated arrears of laics due the 
city by the Parshplle Estate. In ad
dition the Estate will pay the city 
$6.700 in cash to be placed in our 
sinking funds.
EXPENSIVE DEFEAT

•if this by-law Is defeated it means 
that $296.230 more property reverts 
to the city, and we will have to pay 
$56.000 to the Provincial Government 
to take care of succession duties be
fore we can deal with the properties.

"If the by-law 1* passed H"Ittfana 
that the. city becomes owner of the 
Royal Athletic Park and the Gorge 
property, free of all succession du
ties. and also receives $6.700 in cash 
fi*om the executors of the Parshare 
Estate,’’ said the Mayor.
WILLING WORKERS

The Union of British Columbia The Gyro Club was thanked for 
Mm»4eip*4444es-w*» 4fO»d t|tf R Kffflvr PB|H»4T ^ im~CvmtV*T
......«,.ii in navment of the dues for !in,i «he enthusiastic w«>rk being car-

and saw uw **,».» : W. irnncan i*-i*«* » w.w •??.”"Captain W. J OllH". laid on ,hf’ iot for $50<1 and D. Waxstock bblng 
deck beside the hov The bodies, |he purchaser of a semM.usIness lot 
were handcuffed together and pushed , for SfK>ft
Into the water, the Crown would, Thl. Kederated Women's Institutes

were granted $100 towards the ex
penses of the convention to be held 
here on June 22.

The City School Board asked a con? 
tribut ion of $250 towards the expense 
of entertaining delegates to the con
vention of School Trustees of British 
Columbia, to be held In this city on 
October. 14 to 16. The Finance Com
mittee was Instructed to report. 
RENOVATE FLAGPOLE 

To enable the Beacon Hill flagpole 
to again stand the strain of flying 
the Canadian ensign, the staff will 
be taken down, shortened at l>oth

attempt to show.
Such, continued Mr. Justice Mor

rison. was the summary of the evi
dence that the Crown proposed to 
"«u m substantiation of the murder 
charge laid against Baker and
8°oth"r Indictments presented for 
the consideration of the tlrsnd Jury 
Included that of Rex vs. c*«>t*Jn *°''n 
K. D. Tanqueray accused of man
slaughter In connection with the 
death of Oeorge Uewelyn Wood, 
whose body wan picked Up beside 
the overturned car of the accused at 
2.20 on the morning- of Sunday 
October 6. 1914.

Rex v 
perjury

DR IUETII UUW II, niiut «XMX w •*>
Ptober r, 1924. ,lends and ofuipped with new sheaves
Rex va ’ Annie Ctaueer, accused of i an<l balUards. the City Council last 
prjury In defence of her huabartd . night voted $70 to cover the expense. 

- * >w* ‘rt-'xne, ys._p.mro -ynq,s y|8|T T0 CALGAHY
Patne. 'accused "of breaking and 

the Silver Spring Brewery 
premises by. night; Hex va. Joe 
Bailey, charged with receiving por
tion of special Uquors Mid to he 
stolen ; Rei '• Frank It Brooks, 
charged with setting fire to-a house 

N ft t Jud<k, Forow«o4, 
Bead; Rex va Brajtm Singh, 
charged with procuring, and Rex vs. 
Harvey McAdam. charged with a

and the enthusiastic w<jrk being car
ried->Hd -by the--members. huLthe 
Mavor considered that every effort 
shoqld lie strained lo the utmost and 
asked the members to Impress their 
friends In the work of making the 
celebration a success.

Health Condition
Reports Received

The Provincial Board of Health has 
on file much correspondence concern
ing sanitary fondition* extkting un 
the Victoria-Saanich boundary, the 
City Council was Informed last night, 
by a letter from Provincial Sanitary 
Inspector F. de Grey The Council 
was advised that action upon reports 
of City Medical Health Officer Dr. 
ITice. wfiirh the Council had for
warded to provincial health authori
ties, would have to await tfte return 
nf Dr H. K. Youn* from Ottawa.

Medical Health Officer lYr. A. G. 
lTlce and Building and Plumbing In 
•parlor James Barf tost night for-I 
malty reported in detail us to the con: 
dltion of n number nf snjall houses 
on Mason Street, regal-ding which a 
subdivision plan was before the | 
c ouncil. Some of the properties were 
In fair condition, but the reports se
verely criticised some of the condi
tions exist ink: The reports, together 
with a letter of protest from R. D. 
Maetachlan. weCe laid over until next 
week. ■ -

Repairs Made at
Holy Sepulchre

ry rrom august ixmdon. June lê.—llie JeiwK'm enr- 
l«t InforataUon reepamienl o( The lMjixrim.Pally Mail 

Mayor" O. H. Weh.trr. «y. the Shrine oflSSTfolytKpurbre 
* has* been discovered lo be in a highlx

th» nJtnih end .j*art 
of the marble facing of the outer walls

Ctlgary,” IFuhe T#.—TYa ron Tfyng of 
Vlmv. Governor-General of Canada, 
plans to visit Calgary from August

received by
The* e-_~4$S$ML»ww—mm—■■w,". »■«»-»,—
not he will he recalled to Ottawa, 
but If he bomes to Calgary at all U

Maris*
Woman's

C L E A

will be at that time;
bulging badl> * >

The Government is arranging repairs.

AFTER using Sally Ann for its many 
k household uses, you will notice that your 

hands are smooth, soft and white. Its basic 
ingredients have been endowed by Nature 
with a soothing, healing medication which 
keeps the hands in a healthy condition. Its 
natural cleansing properties remove all foreign 
impurities from the pores of the skin and such 
surface stains as might be caused by grease, 

. paint or garden grimç. A natural water 
softener, it is entirely free from harsh, dry 
alkali, so often found in cleansing materials, 
which reddens and roughens the hands. Many 
households keep a can of Sally A"" on the 
wash-basin for use on the hands only.

WESTERN CLEANSERS LIMITED 
CALGARY, CANADA

MADE IN C ANAPA


